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PRE FA.OE 
Selected as· ects of the administration of the largest 
Oo1mnonwealth agency angaged i n research to aid Australian industry 
and agriculture are discuss ed in this thesis. The study is designed, 
through analysis of the administration of the Commonwealth Scientific 
anc Indus t rial Research Or ganizat i on, to augment the knowledge of 
arrangements f or handling scientific research as an activity of 
government. No ~retracted comuarisons wit h other research organisa-
tions are att empt ed, since, t aking into account t he scope of a thesis, 
it was felt t hat more could be gained f rom a thorough discussion of 
arrangements in a body like t he c.S.I .R.O. which encompasses a wide 
r .nge of scientific endeavours on a national scale. Ho,.,rever, in 
analysing its administration, public management experience is used 
as a standard and, on occasion, appropriate co1Il"'.'€nts by specialists 
in administration are not ed, though as much as possible the analysis 
is couched in terms of logical arrangements to meet the S?ec~fic 
problems evident in the Organi zation. 
In its preparation, the thesis went through several stages • . 
Initially, general information about t he Organization "'\.-Ta.S coll ect ed 
as a backgr ound for determining the exact elements which would be 
discussed. Since information on c.s.I.R.O. administration had not 
been previously assembled, t he author devised interview schedules 
wfui.ch he used to gather ihis data in a soattQring of prinflry and 
seoo!rlary divisions from a random selection of research and 
technical off icers . In addition, technical administrators in 
these clas sifications were interviewed and appropriate files 
read. 
When it was decided that the thesis would deal with the 
asser.t ions of scientis t s advising the Commonwealth Government from 
time to time about the requisite s of a research organization, the 
- i 
interview schedule -was cor respondingly curtailed. Towards the end 
of the inquiry no formal schec1ule -was given the interviewee. In 
this JB.tter s tage, Chi efs , Associate and Assistant Chiefs, and 
Technical Secretaries i n the units, and t he Executive and the 
Secret aria t in Head Off ice were interviewed , and extensive searches 
of pertinent files, minutes and other writ ten information were carried 
out at Head Off ice . Although the writing up of material took place 
throughout the period spent on the thesis, it was most heavily con-
centrated in the last six months. 
Drafts of the thesis were read by several senior officers 
of the Organization (including the Deputy Chairman), to whom I am 
indebted for their com:-,ents and helpful suggestions, rrany of which 
I have incorporated into the thesis. 
The co-operation and support of the Executive was an essential 
element in the preparation of this document. Not only information, 
but f acilities and assistance, were provided for me . The Members of 
the Executive and Off icer3 of the c.s.1.R.O. on all levels gave 
generously of their tir e i n discussing its administration . I should 
llie to mention particularly the Secretariat, the unit heads and 
technica l secretaries as groups which received the brunt of my 
questioning. Tho library staf f s of Head Off ice and the Australian 
Nati onal Unive rsity and t he clerical staf fs of Head Of~ice and the 
Oanberra Laboratories were of great assistance in searching for 
-~_;.:..tc1·ia l and in producing drafts of the thesis. To all these 
officers I should like to express my gratitude for their generous 
aid and kind assistance t o me in my endeavours. 
Specia l mention must be ma.de of the counsel arrl encourage-
ment given me by my supervisor at the Australian National 
Univer sity, Mr. R. S. Pa rker, Reader in Public Administration, 
and by the offic er he.nd.li '1g my visit to C.S.I.R.O., Mr. G.B. Gresford, 
Resear ch Secretary (Physical Sciences). Their contribution to the 
thesis has been very much appreciated by the author. 
- ii -
SUMM4RY OF GONI'ENTS 
Sci entific r esearch has become an important activity of 
government . It is t he thesis of this investigation that careful 
att ention to the administration of research will signi ficantly ai d 
in meeting the goals of the r e search agency while safeguarding the 
conditions necessary to encourage creative work , The Oomrnonwealth 
Scientific and I ndustrial Research Organization of Australia is 
successfully car rying on basic and applied research to aid primary 
and secondary indust ry. I t i s an agen cy with considerable autonomy 
controlled and administered largely by scienti sts . The particular 
arrangements which they have adopted will, therefore, be examined 
to test the thesis and to provide further information on administering 
research activities . 
The exposition i s divided into four parts . Part One r eviews 
the arguments about functions and structure advanced at the times 
when Commonwealth statutes providi ng for this activity came under 
review. It di s cus ses the pr esent statutory structure of the agency, 
indicating the forces which shaped it. ?art Two describes the actual 
administration of the c.s .I.R0 ., outlining the present internal 
arrangements for carryin g out the statutory provisions . Part Three 
describes what the scientists consider to be crucial personnel 
arrangements . The f inal part, Part Four, analyses . d assesses 
aspects of the administrati on of the c .s .I,R. O. described i n the 
previous parts - the present statute and i ts i mplementation, the 
special per sonnel classificati on and advancement systems, and the 
autonomous status of the Organizati on .. indicati ng some elements 
of the present arrangements which could prof itably be modified. 
From this t he conclusi on is reached that the assertions 
which sci entists made ( and implemented) with respect to the C.S.I.R.O. 
rightly in si sted on certai n speci al conditions which should be met 
in applying ms.nagement practice to an organisation of this 
kind, but did not affect the usefulness and validity of modern 
(iii) 
administrative techniques and experience for research organiz~ti ons. 
It i s asserted that some alt erations in the administrative arrange-
ments at present in force in the C.S .I.R. o. and more con cern for 
administrative standards and experience would make a signifi cant 
contribution to the more effective working of that Organization . 
( ~ ) 
, .aV 
PART ONE 
THE EVOLUTION OF OOI1! 10NWEALTH SOIENI' IFIC AND 
INDUSTRIAL RFBEARCH CRG!NIZATICNS 
1. 
CHAPTER I 
THE. CRGANISATION OF INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH 
AS A FUNCTI ON OF GOVERNMENI' 
Research t o aid ·"ri:nary and secondar y industry has become 
an i mpor tant activit y of gov rnment .1 Expans iclm in t he f i elds of 
inve sti gati on under Government support has pa ::.:a lleled t he widespread 
recogni tion of the contr i buti on of r esearch to national devel opment 
and wel fare . Whi le great i ncr eases in research ef for t have t aken 
place in the established , i ndus t r ial nat i ons , i n nat i ons newly in-
dependent research has c ome t o be r egarded a s an ess enti al part of 
t he Government ' s re s~onsibiliti es for rapi d devel opment , wi t h the 
result t hat t he burgeoning Sta t es since Worl d War II have almost 
all estabEshed or ex;J~mded such activit i es . 
The rapid ex.:,ansion of r esear c~ has out st ripped t he 
development of pr oven techniques i n t he organi zation and managerrent 
of this activity. T1e many shrli es of r es earch manager:oont which 
have cone out i n r ecent year s have aimed at closing t his gap . The 
probl em i s a di f .r·i cult one; that of r econciling a l arge or ganisation 
wi th fostering individua l t a l ent ~nd initiative . Since the success 
o: t he a gency i n canyinb out i ts mandat e depends u;ion t he ability 
of th ose car r ying on r esea~ch t o pr oduce r esul ts , which i s in turn 
af fected by the conditions of work , the ac' minist ra t i on rrn.lst concern 
i tse lf above al l wi th attract i ng suitable of f icer s and pr oviding 
optimum condit ions . I n ao di t i on, the cos t s of car r ying on r esearch 
may be l arge, and since a consider abl e period must elapse before 
asses sment can t ake ·,l ace , :mistakes ar c expensive . Als o, the 
product i on f r om t he rea l ly brilliant individua l is so much more 
si gnifi cant than f r om t he me r el y competent resear cher , t hat all 
st eps rm1st be t c.ken to see t hat t hese of f icer s can wor k f r ee of 
hi ndranc e by extr aneous matters assoc i a t ed wi th the gener a l 
adminis t ra t i on of the agency . 
~y prinary indus t r y is meant t he product i on of raw 
material; by secondar y i ndustry, t he pr cd.uction of goods by 
manufacture and processing . 
2. 
It is the thesis of this investigation that careful 
attention to the administration of research will significantly aid 
in meeting the goals of the r esearch agency while safeguarding the 
conditions necessary to produce results . Neither the techniques 
of administration noT the special conditions of research can be 
ignored . Whether the officer in charge of a large research 
organization be trained as a scientist or as an administrator, he 
must be knowledgeabl e and competent in both of these professions 
to conduct his work properly. Ther e are examples of individuals 
who originally belonged to one or the other of these two oceupations 
becoming very capable r e search administrators; it is the ability to 
combine the two which is i mport:1..11t . 
The scientist ·,rho has be come an administrator has the i mpor-
tant advanta ge of ~~eat er confidence from the research staff, who 
will overlook mist.ake s by hi m vhich they would condemn in the lay 
administrator . He al so can rr.ake use of his scientific background 
in dealing with s OIT:e o-:: the rr.at ters which will arise, although there 
is a danger of excessi•.re i.nvo:.1_ver.ient with the activities he knows. 
Each group is like ly to negl ect the experi ence of the other , 
The scientist, tho gh above ave ra ge in intelligence and f a miliar 
with scientific method which should help him for administrative 
re sponsibiJities, often fails to apply scientific mnagerial tech-
niques; that is, the rr:odern management methodology derived from 
extensive experience . 2 
2:For further discussion on public administration as a 
subject for study see Charles A. Beard 11Philosophy, Science 
and Art of Public 1'~dministration 11 ., contained in Ideas and Issues 
in Public il.dminis":.ration{ Dwight 1,,Jaldo, Editor (New York : McGr aw-
Hill Book Co. Inc., 195J J, PPo 76- 81. 
3. 
The phenomenon of tho s cient i st who fails t o t r ansf er 
s cienti f ic me thod f r om his r e searGh fi el d t o othe r 
pr ob l ems r _curs wi t h s t r ange frequency . I n tho trai ning 
of re sear ch sci ent is ts thoro scams to be o. sooc i a l con-
d i t i oni ng t o tho applicati on of s c i entifi c met hod within 
t h e b ou nda r izod a r ea of r e s earch int cr '-' st ; a nd when 
pr oblems a ris e outsi00 this delimited a r ea tho hi ghly-
c ondit i oned r esear ch a t titude so ~ms to b o i noDorativo . 
Thi s lack of t ransf or i s especi a lly cr i t ica l ~,hon t ho 
natur~·-1 sc i enti st move s i nto t ho a r ea of t ho socia l 
scienti st - and administrati on i s a soc i a l s cionco . 3 
However, t ho f ear whi ch i s fe l t by 1co.ny sci entists , of t ho 
applico.t i on of mo.nagori a l techniques as i ni mi co. l t o tho spirit of 
f r oo inqui ry, shoul d not be ridi culed . The ~o ha ve b oon occas i ons 
where mis mo.nagomcnt i n the applicctt i on of administrative rul e s 
has b oon t o t ho detriment of re search ef~ici oncy . Thi s i s not 
s ci e,ntifi c management . Modern mc.na goment methods a r "' a;Jpliod to 
i ncr ease and i mpr ove performance , nd t 2.k e tho for m of a da ·:-t i ng 
t echni qu e s and oxporionc ~ to the spec i a l c ondi t i ons of the a ct i vi ty 
i nvolved . 
The r o may wel l be a confli ct , h owe ver, between t he specia l 
needs of a r ,.. soarch or gc.ni zo.ti on o.nd tho normo.l statute s , regul a -
ti ons a nd rule: s pre scri bi ng ad mi ni st~at ive prr.ctice i n ,=overnment 
agenc i e s gon ;_.ro. lly . I t was in l o. r e moo. sure t o ovoroomo t his pr ob l em 
thr,.t tho pub lic c or por at i on wo. s os tcblishod a s o. gove r nmenta l medi um, 
a l th ou gh t h oro have been c ons i derab l e i nf l'ingomcnts U~Jon i ts 
indepondo nc o . 4 
31 owell H. Ha t t cry , 11 New Challenge i n Adr:d.nistrr.t i on" , 
i n G. P .Bush c.nd L.H. Hattcry, Sci entifi c Ros o<'crch ; It s 
Ad .inist r a.t i on and Or anization ( Wa shi ngt on : Tho Amo r ico.n 
Univers i ty Pros ~, 1950 , p . 6 . 
4
s eo Ho.rol d S ei d n , "The The ory of the Autonomou s 
Government Cor porat i on : A Critica l Appro.isa. l" , D. Wa l d o, 
Editor , 22 • cit ., pp . 156- 166 , on th o Unit ed States • 
Leice s te r Webb , 11Froec1 om and t he Publ.i.c Corpor a t i onh, Publi Q 
Admini stro.t i on, Vol. XIII, No . 2 (Now ~'"' rios ) , P:., • 101- 109 and 
T . H. Kewl oy, 11Some General Feat u r es of the Stat ut or y or pora t i on 
in Austrnli .... 11 , Ihid.. , Vol. XVI , No. 1, PP • 3- 28 . 
4. 
The O .S . I .R. • 
The org~nizo.ti on of government r esearch in Australia has 
to.ken :iho for m of a public cor poration i n the case of the Oomr.,on-
wcc, lth Scientifi c and Incustric.. l Reseo.rch Organizati on . This age ncy 
ho.s been chosen for study bocc.us c it i s o. n.,sec.rch body which under-
takes mo.ny typos of i nv~stigat i on both basic and applied under cent ral 
mc.no.geMcnt , c.nd furthermore , bec.::use i t is a govern!:lont research 
body which has amassed an outstc.nding roputc.tion . The followi ng 
excerpt from tho book Science in Austr~lia i ndicat es i ts posit i on 
o. nd c. ccompl ishments : 
Tho dor.tl.nant featur e of Austr~l ian sci ence i s 
undoubt edly th o Oomr.ionwo 1th Scientifi c and I ndust r i a l 
Resear ch Organi zati on (o .s . r .R. O. ) •• ••• • 
Sir David Rivett , as Chief Execut ive Of f icer of 
c .s .I.R. , r.i.ade of i t an i nsti tution wi th o. unique 
constitution and very groat achi evement. A di sti ngui shed 
chonist , with full exper i ence nnd underst andi ng of the 
meaning of scienti f i c r esoo.rch, he deve loped an or gan-
i~c.. t i on i n which hi s s cientifi c of f icers were insula t ed 
fro m those unfortunate f eature s of any civi l service 
which i nhi bi t sci entifi c c.ctivity . Ho was abl e t o 
att ract and keop non of tho highest calibre, provide 
them wi th good sal aries c.nd conditions of work, e.nd 
a l low then great fre odori in thei r nothods of attack 
upon the fundanenta l a s well o. s the prac t icc. l aspects 
of thei r pr oblems . Resul t s of outstand i ng i mportanc e 
wore cibtained and applioc t o pri r.iary i ndustries, so that 
G.S . I.R. earned tho support of b-Jth f arno rs and Governr.i.ent. 
Tho scope of i ts act ivi t i es incr oc.s ed and by the t i me war 
broke out i n 1939 , i t outshone t he uni vers i t i es con--le tc. ly 
i n bot h fundG.nontal and applied sci ence . Rivett believed 
i n s ci ence , i n fro don for sci ent i sts and in tho eff i ca cy 
of tho scient i f i c oothod applied t o Australian problems . 
He fought for c .S.I .R . and upheld i ts staff, gaini ng for 
then r ecogni t i on and enviable conditions f or research .5 
I n the estnblishoent ci f the Orgo.nization a s one to be 
enti r ely engaged upon sci enti f i c r es earch, and r el ated act i vi t i es , 
scientist themsel ves hcd gr eat influenc e . They fought t o keep 
5Sci onc c in Aust r Qlin, pr~ceodi ngs of a Jubi lee Sooinnr 
orgnnizod by the Austrnli,~. n No.t i 0n.:il Unive rsity (Melbourne: 
F.H. Ch eshire, 1952 ), P) • vi 1 vii. 
5. 
this its sole purpose, and to prevent its nmnlgurration with the 
Commonwealth Laborat ory, in existence in 1916 as a service agency 
6 
for the various departments of t he Ooramonwealth . The use of the 
public corporntion ns the for m of orgnni za.ti Jn for t he research 
activity was brougltabout through the insistence of scientists who 
stressed the points: (1) tha t the or anization lffilSt be as free as 
possible from politica l control; (2) t hat a lffillti-membered board 
of professional scientists and other qualified individuals was the 
mos t sc.tisfactory kind of governing body, provided the scientists 
were in contr ol of the everyday functioning of the agency; and (3) 
that the orgQllization must be free of control by the centra l 
personnel agency, in Australia, the Public Service Board, so that 
it could adapt personnel administration to the specia l conditions 
of research and technical work . They stressed then and on sub-
sequent occasions the argument that departmenta l status was in-
appropriate for research activities becD.use t he organization of 
research required much grrnt er delegation of authority than that 
of the usua l government depa rtnent , and because the "regulati ons 
governing e..dvanc er.:ient or promotion of scientific workers require 
much great er flexibility and less i nsistence on seniority than 
exists in governmental departments". 
In view of the accomplishments of the c.s ,I.R. and the 
C.S . I .R, O., it i s important t o inquire what benefits have accrued 
fr om the struc t ure and methods adopted; whet her they could be more 
eff ective , and whether they will be successful in meeti ng new 
conditions resulting from growth and fro m the changing envir on-
ment. Such a succe ssful organization is als o likely to be an 
Drhe Corunonwealth Laboratory aided departoents by doing 
routirae analyses. The lfResolutions Fas sed by the Advisory 
Oouncil, July 1917, together with Report and Recommendations 
on the Organization and Work of the Proposed Permanent Institute 
of Science ~nd Industry" (Unbound ) r ecomr.1ended that this laboratory 
should be kept separate from the proposed Institute, because it did 
not do research, but r outine te st ing and investigation on an §:.g hoc 
basis. 
6. 
instructive model for the newer nations of a size comparable to 
Australia. The thesis desc r ibes certain aspec t s of the admini-
stration of the c.S.I.R.O. and analyses their eff ectiveness. It 
aims to isolate some of the SJecial conditions of organizing and 
nanaging research which rrru.st be considered i n establishing such 
organizat i ons. In the process it will provide an example of the 
attitude of the Oommonwealth Government towards public corporations, 
and analyse the use of t his sort of organization fer scientific 
r e:search. 
Sueh an inquiry cannot cover all phases of the administration 
of the C.S.I .R .O. This thesis does not discuss the details of 
I1W1agement of the Organi zation - accounting and financial procedures, 
the constructi on and flow of f orms, of~ice methods, the management 
of servic es , and so forth - or the organization of units , sub-units 
or service groups . It centres attention uron those aspects of the 
Organizat ion which wer e heavily stressed by scientists in advising 
the Government on the fornnllation and amendment of Acts governing 
the agency: detailed control by a board of scientis ·~.s , extensive 
dec entralization in internal organizati on,c omplete authority over 
the employment and treatment of staff, and freedom from interference 
in roo.nagement by polit ical or governmenta l agenci es ; it analyses 
the ef f icacy of the arrangements which have resulted. 
The Origin and Development of the Functions of the c.S,I,R,O. 
The impetus to establish an agency in Australia for 
industrial research came from Gr eat Brita i n where an Advisory 
Oouncil had been set up i n July of 1915 to advise a committee 
of the Privy Council on proposals:-
(i) for instituting specific researches, 
(ii) for est ablishing or developing special 
institutions or departments of existing 
institutions for the scientific study of 
probl ems affecting particular industri es 
and trades, and 
(iii) 
7. 
for the establishment and award of Research 
Student ships and Fellowships .? 
Great Britain was engaged in the First World War , and 
the intrcxluc t ory statement of purpose to the Whit e Paper issued 
on the 23rd July, 1915 (Cd . 8005 ), upon which the Order - in-!Jouncil 
was based, stressed the f act t · .at German indus t rial leadership in 
various fields was due to the extensive resear ch programme which 
had produc ed r esults which coul d be applied t o production. 8 To 
maintai n British superiorit y in peace as well as war , the White 
Paper urged Government support for research . 
Having read the White Paper, the Minister of Public Works 
of Victoria a.nd the Premier of New South Wales wrote t o the 
Commit t ee of the Privy 0ouncil f or Scientific and I ndustrial 
Research suggesting that t he scheme "be extended and m:i.de applicable 
to the Over sea s Dominions , or even t o t he Empire as a whole" . 9 
7United Kingdom Ord ar - in-OounciJ, 28th July, 1915, 
8unit ed Kingdom Command Paper 8005, 1915: 11 Scheme for the 
Orge.nization and Development of Scient i f ic and Industri al Research 11 • 
The pertinent part is as fol l ows: "It is well known that many of 
our industries have , since the outbreak of war , suffered through 
our inabi Jity t o pr oduce at home certain a r ticles and mate r ials 
re quir ed in trade processes , the manui'acture of which has become 
localized abr oad , and ~articula r ly in Germ:i.ny, becaus e science 
has there been more thoroughly ~1d offocti voJ.:r 2.pplied t o t h¢ oo "ution 
of scientific problems bearing on trade and industry and t o the 
elabora t i on of econor.rl.ca l and i mpr oved proce sse s of manufacture . 
It is impossible to contem , late without considerable apprehension 
the sit uation which will ari se at the end of the war unless our 
scientif ic r esources have previously been enlarged and organized 
t o meet it. It appe ars incontrovertible t hat if we are t o 
advance or even m:i.intai n our indust r i a l position we must , as a 
nation, ai m a t such a development of scientif ic and industri al 
r esearch as will place us in a position to expand and strengthen 
our indus tri es and to compete successfully with the most highly 
or ganized of our ri vals11 • 
9oommit tee of the Privy Council for Scientif ic and 
Industrial Research "Memorandum on the Suggesti ons Made by 
the Government s of Victoria and New South Wales for Maki ng 
the Scheme for the Organizati on and Development of Scienti fic 
and Industrial Res earch Applicable t o t he Whole Em:)ir e11 , 2nd 
Mar ch, 1916. 
The letters contai ning the suggestions are not avai lable . 
The Memorandum states that the papers were com.T:1unicated to 
the Commit t ee of the Privy Oouncil by t he Secretary of St ate 
f or the Colonies on t he 23rd November , 1915 and the Jrd 
January, 1916, respectively. 
8. 
The Committee of the Privy Council welcomed this 
suggestion and i n turn r ecommended tha t -
Each Overseas Government which is willing t o 
enter into a co- operative a rrangement should, as 
a fi rst step and at an e.:i.rly date , constitute some 
body or agency having funct i ons analogous to those 
of the Advisory Council which a cts for the United 
Kingdom . lO 
I n fact , such an agency was being formed while the 
Committee of the Privy Council was conside~ing the prorJosals 
of the State s of Victori a and New South Wales , for the r ecebt 
of the letter s in the United Kingdor:i just preceded the convening 
of a Conference on the 5th Janua ry, 1916, by tho Prime Minister 
(H . 1'1 .Hughes) who had no doubt been kept informed of the British 
moves . Indeed, in the circumstanc es it can be assumed that the 
r eply of the Committ ee of the Privy Council wa s IM.de after 
consultat i on with the representative of the Oom"'lonwea l th Government 
in London, and that, therefore , the r ecommendati on put t he Privy 
Council ' s bles si ng upon the Oonferenc e 1s action . The Prime 
Minister is known to have talked with Profe s sor 11:lsson and 
Mr. G.D . Delprat before calling the Conference; whatever the 
influenc e they had in convening the Cionference, these two, and 
particularly Professor Masson, wer e leaders i n i ts deliberations . 
At the Conf er ence on the 5th January were three State Minister s 
of Agriculture , and representatives of Sta te Unive r s i t i es , of 
inte r es ted Commonwea lth department s and of Industry.11 
lOid . 
lloonference Convened by the Prime Mini ster to Conside r 
the Question of the Establishment of a Nati onal Lab oratory, 
5th Januar y, 1916 . Far ticipants listed as f ol lows: 
~re sent - The Prime Jv!J.nister (Hon , W . H. Hughes) 
tate Minisyc rs of Agriculture -
Hon . F . Ha gel thorn , Victori a 
Hon . c. Goode , South Australia 
Hon . W. Lennon,Queensland 
Representatives of State Universi ties -
Sydney: Professor Sir Th0mus Anderson Stuart 
Ad l aic:t- : Professors Sir Douglas Mawson and Ker r Grant 
Melbourne:Professors Masson and Bal dwin Spencer 
Brisbane: Profes sor Gibson a nd Dr . Rich:l. rds 
Hobart : Dr. Glasson . 
9. 
In his address on opening the Oonference, the Prime 
Minister stres sed , as the White Paper had done, the hi gh development 
of German i ndustri es compar ed with the Bri t i sh because of their use 
of scientific r esearch. He advocat ed the establishment of labora-
tori es in ~ustralia so that mor e individual s could know and appre-
ciate the ITBthods and also t he diff iculti es of sci ence, thus 
12 increasing its acceptance as an ai d in sol ving indus tria l problems . 
tn Advisory Council was ostablished as a result of the 
Oonference, and its Executive Committee r epli ed t o the Committee 
of the Privy Council for Scientific and Industrial Research.13 The 
Executive Commit t ee postponed i mmedi ate proposals for co- oper ation 
11 till experience has been gained" but expressed "general concurren ce11 
in the suggestion and the hope that the two bodies might maintain an 
exchange of informati on. The reply continues -
I n paragraph 7 of the Memorandum ( of the Committee 
of the Privy Council) i t is stated that the necessary 
f irst step towar ds a system of co- ope ration must be 
Interstate Oo~missioners -
Ghairman - Mr . A.B .Piddi ngton 
Hon . G. Swinburne 
Presi dent . As sociated Chambers of Manufactures of Austral i a -
Mr . W .vI. Forwood 
President , Associ at ed Ohambers of Oomme rce of Australia -
Mr. W. T. Appl et on 
Messrs W .o .T. Goodman (S outh Australian Tramways) ; 
E.W. Knox (Colonial Sugar Refining Oo. ) ; A. de Bavay, 
W. Russel Gri mwade, W.S.Robi nson, G.D.D elprat , 
O.F . Courtney, J . Winter I rving , J .M. Higgins, 
W.P.Wilkinson (Feder al !nalyst ), Griff ith Taylor, 
G.H.Knibbs (C ommonwealth Stati stici an) , Dr . Camer on 
(Directer of Agriculture, Victoria) . 
Note: The Mini st ers of Agriculture of New South Wales , 
Western Australia and Tas!'lania, r epresent atives 
of the Perth University, and Messrs . B. T. McK ay 
of Queensland and J .fl . Smith of Melbourne, wer e 
invited but were unabl e t o at tend . 
12 
Minutes of the National Laboratory Conference , convened 
i n Commonwealth Off i ces, Me l bourne, 5th January, 1916. 
1311nraft Reply Submitted by Executive Committee", no date . 
C.S. I .R. O. Records . 
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the establishment by the appropriat e Government of 
n s ome bcxiy or agency having functions analogous to 
those of the Advisory Council which acts for the 
Uni-l:, ed Kin gc1om11 • This was done by the Commonwealth 
Governme nt when it appointed the present Advisory 
Oovncil (Gazette of 16th March, 1916, No . J 5) but it 
is probabl e that it will give place before l ong to 
a Commonwealth I nstitute of Science and Industry to 
be established by Act of Parliament wi th s i mi l ar 
flll'lcti ons but fuller powers , as advised in the 
r eport of the Conference convened by the Prime Minister 
l as t J anuary. 
Final ly, the ommit tee note wi th full approval 
the conditions , l ai d down i n r.iaragraph 7 of the 
Memorandum, as necessary for the successful working 
of any such body or agency,vi z.:-
(a ) t hat it shall be supported by the resources 
and influence of the Ministry; 
( b ) that it shall have r eally responsi ble funct i ons 
and substant i a l authori ty of its own; 
(c) that it shall be at l i berty to communicat e 
freely with the corresponding bodi es in the 
Uni ted Kingdom and other parts of the Empire , 
and to negotiat e with them in the execution 
of schemes of r e search, within the l imits of 
the funds pl a ced at t hei r di sposal . 
The Committee beli0ves that these conditions are 
fulfilled by the Constituti on of the pr esent Advisory 
Council, and that they will be fully embodi ed i n t hat 
of the fut ure Corrr.on~ealth Ins t itute of Sci ence and 
I ndust ry.14 
Thus the Commonwealth of Australia a ccepted as its 
r esponsibility the establishment of a sc i entific r esearch agency . 
Though i t is true that dur i ng the discuss i ons between 1916 and 
1920, some State Ministers were inclined t o f &vour Stat e r espon-
sibility fo r thi s activity, tho view which ultimat el y prevailed 
among the St ates •vas well stated by the Premier of South Australia , 
(A.H. Peake ) as fo l lows : 
I n my view, this i s one of the bi g questions which 
we might very well fee l satisfi ed belongs rather to 
the Oonnnonwoalth than to the States , becaus e no scientific 
discovery will be purely a State affair . It is simply a 
question of whether the Commonw£alth c~n show us that we 
are going to have increased ef f iciency wi thout duplica t i on 
of the cost of the State departments . I f i t can show us, 
t hen I, for one, wil l heartily support the Commonwealth 
t aking over the whole of the department s of sci entific 
research, because I think that they would do the work 
much better ••.. 
11 . 
I would like to put another vi ew from tho standpoint 
of the Ste.tea. I do not think any State stands more 
strongly for State rights than South Australia, but we 
regard science as on an entire ly dif f erent fo oting from 
pr actical administrative work. Science has no boundari es , 
and the operati ons of the cientific bureau could very wel l 
be spread over tho whole of Australia , both from the point 
of vie'· of more effective 't!ork and f rom the standpoint of 
econ omy . Hhat is the use of five or six State departments 
pursui ng inquiries on different lines when poss i bl y one 
body could much mor e ef ect i vely perform the work of 
investigation and r oseai ch?,,,. 
I think that then .. must necossarily be great er strength 
i n the sc i entific methods of tho Comr:ionwoa l th t han in those 
of the States . The greater scientific knowledge which money 
will ona ble the O ommonwcc.l th to obtai n will strengthen every 
department , and I think that i n this case the Commonwea lth 
can very well t ak e over a ll sc i enti f i c investi gati on on 
behalf of the general community.15 
The i,.dvisory Comr:iit te o which was formed as a result of 
tho Pri me Mi nister I s Conference was directed by the f ounding 
resolution 11 to formulate proposnls to the Government to est abli sh 
a Com:1onwealt h Bureau of Science and Industry11 • 16 I n due course 
it produced a draft sot of recom endations which were pre s ented to 
the Prime Minist er for discuss i on in Cabinet , 17 These included 
a statement of funct i ons and sug est cd or anizational provisi ons , 
From the discuss i on in Cabi net came sug --:estcd modifi cati ons which 
15 o o wca th arliamentar e r (Miscellaneous Papers , 
1913 to 1917-19 pp. 757, 760, 761 . The Prer:ier of South Australia 
spoa.1:ing t o a motion by the Pre r:i i er of New South Wa l es that the 
Oom~-:mweal th cease undertaking scientific r esearch work , The Premier 
of Nev South Wa l es received no support for his motion , (I"-rcmie rs 1 
Conference, Sydney, :May, 1918) . 
16statcment appeari ng i n tho heading of the mimeogr aphed 
editi on of the r eport of the b.dvisor y Oom::ii t tce . The rr.embers of 
the Committee, ns suggested by the ~rime Minister were :-
Profess or Sir Thomas Stunrt, ?rofes sor Orme Masson, Profes ~or 
Alex Gibson, -S i r Douglas . awson , as repre sentatives of the 
univor J itiesJ Mr • .b. . B, Pi dc' ington and the Hon , G. Swinburne, 
I nterstate Comr.iissioners ; Mr . vi ,T , 11.ppleton of the Associa too 
Ohambers of CO '.:", or ce of .l,.ustralia ; Mr , v .• \• . • Forwood of the 
lssociated Chambers of Manufa tures of Austra lia• and 
Messrs . Delprat , Wilkinson (Commonwealth J.nnlyst L Robi 1son, 
Hig i ns , GrimvJade and Knox . Th e i rime Minister, t he Ministers 
of Agriculture of Victoria , Queensland and South Australia , 
r c spec tive ly~(Hons Hagolthorn, Lennon and Goode were ex- of f icio 
member~~. 
17see "·· ,-1cndi x •• , Statements of FU11cti ons of Commonwealth 
Research Bodi ~s , i n connecti on with the di scussi on which 
follows , 
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the ?rime Minister discussed with the Comr.d.ttee . The statement of 
function s was altered in ono important regard . 1'he function "To 
administ er the funds voted by ?arliament or dor i vod f rom other 
sourc e s fo r the purposes of the Institute" was elimina t ed . This 
was part of other changes which the Government demanded to lesson 
the independence of the proposed Institute , All other provisions 
were tho same as those published i n the f i nal Report and 
Recomnenda tions by the Temporary .b..dvisory Council in 1917 :-8 
The Cabinet gnve infor mal approval to this Report , The 
stat ement of the Functi on s of t he Institute of Science and Industry 
contained i n the Bill introduc ed in 1918 is similar to that 
19 
contained in the Report and Recommendati ons of the Advisory Council. 
Two ideas only wore new - the a i d of r e search ass ocia t i ons of 
industry on a pa t tern t ried in the United Kingdom and "the collection 
and dissemination of ini'orr.iation r egarding industrial welfa~e,and 
questions r e l ating to the improvement of industri al conditionsll, 
The Institute of Science a nd Industry !ct 1920 was passed with 
the statement of functions the same as th.at in the Bill , 
The Science and Indust ry Resea rch Act 1926, which established 
the Commonw ea lth Council for Scientific and I ndustrial Research, 
concentrated upon the functions of research a nd the t r a. ining of 
r e search workers a s r ecom~ended in the Recommendations by Sir Frank 
Heath, with11 subordinate and derivative" funct i ons of giving infor-
. 20 
nation a nd a cti ng as a liaison a nd adviser . Sir Frank felt that 
18.r emporary J.dvisory Council, £12 • cit , 
?revision number xii of the printed Recom- endations 
is a combination of several funct i ons whi ch were stated in the 
other list - othe rwise the listi ng i s exactly the same (see 
ap;,endix) . 
19s ee Append.ix Al and A2 . 
2C\.Ihen the Government was considering r evision of the 
Science and Inc1 us ·,ry Res e.rch A.ct, 1920, it br ought over Sir Frank 
Heath, Secre t a ry of the D ,S .r.n, Engla.nd, to inve tigat e the 
situation a nd make r ecommendations . These wi ll be discussed 
f urther in tho next chn,t e r , 
13. 
tho "detailed list of functions assi gned to tho Director by the 
present ii.ct tends to . limit tho proper powers of the Institute by 
over-definition at a period of its growth when the meaning of 
scientific and industria l r esearch is constantly r eceiving a wider 
interpret ation as its powers and possibilities become better 
appreci ated"• However, he felt that certain of the powers were 
not suited to a scientifi c body and he cited the "Standardizati on 
of apparatus (other t han sci entific apparatus) , machinery, ooterials 
and instruments (other than scientific instrument s used in industry) " 
as an example . In the k.ct as f inally passed this function was dropped , 
a s was that o: collecting and disseminating informa tion on i ndustrial 
welfare and conditions . 21 In all other respects, the statement of 
functi ons is the same as that of the earlier ii.ct. 
The Science and Industry Act 1949 repeated the above 
functi ons with only minor changes in wording, oxcept t hat this Act 
extended the scope for investigat i on t o any matter r eferr ed t o it 
by the Minister and gr ant ed the c.s .1.n.o. specific power to publish 
22 »Sci entific and technical r eports , periodi cals and papers", 
21see Appendix 1~- 5. 
22See Appendix .b.- 6 
4?.;:-'ENDICES TO CHL.;"I'ER I 
sn.TEMENI'S OF FUNCTIONS OF COMMONvLEb.LTH RE.SEii.RCH BCDIES 
A-1 Recommendations as to t he Functions of the 
Proposed Perrranent ·rnstit ute of Science and 
Industry 
A-2 A Bill for an Act Relating to the Oommonwea lth 
Institute of Science and Industry 
A-3 Extract from the Institute of Science and 
Indus t ry Act 1920 
A-4 Commonwealth Institute of Science and Indust ry 
A-5 Extract from the Science and Industry Research 
Act 1926 
4-6 Extract from Science and Indust r y Research k.ct 
1949 
(i ) 
1. RECOMMENDk.T I CNS &S TO THE FUNCTI ONS OF THE PRoPCSED 
PIBMl.NENI' I NST I TUTE OF SCIENCE £.ND I NDUSTRY 
l,,dvi sory O ouncil of Scienc e and Ind us try . Resol uti ons 
passed by the k.dvisory Council, July, 1917, t ogether 
with Report and Recommendations on the Organizati on and 
Work of the proposed permanent I nstitute of Sci ence and 
Indust ry, Melbourne, 1917 . Page 6. 
2 . ITS FUNCTI ONS 
The functions of the I nst i tute should be:-
(i) To consider and ini t iate scientif ic researches 
in connection with, or for the promotion of , 
primary or secondary i ndust ries in t he Common-
wealth . 
(ii ) The collection of industrial sci entific 
information, and t he establishment of a 
Bureau of Informati on for the benefit of 









The establ~shment of Nati onal Laboratori es . 
The general control anc ad mini strati on of 
such labor atories, when esta blished . 
To promote the i mmedi ate utilization of 
existi ng institutions, whether Federal or 
State, fo r the purposes of industrial 
scienti f ic r esearch . 
To ma.ke r ecommendati ons from time t o time 
for the establishment or development of 
special institutions or departments of existing 
inst i t ut ions f or the sci entifi c study of probl ems 
affecting particular i ndustries and trade s . 
The establishment and award of industri a l 
r esearch stud entshiJ s and fe llowshi ps, to i nclude 
either travelling fe llowships or fellowships 
attached to particular institutions . 
To drc.w attenti on t o any new industrie s which 
mi ht profi tably be established in the 
Oommom,eal th , 
To keep in close touch with, and seek the aid 
of, a11 Com,uonwo u.l th and State Government 
departments, l ec.r ned and professi onal soci eti es , 
and private enterpri ses concerned wi th, or 
i nt erested in scien tif i c industrial r esearch . 
The co-ordination and direction of s cientifi c 
investigat i on and of research and ex:.:>erimental 
work, , wi th a view to the pr evention of un-
desirab l e overl apping of effor t . 
(xi) To r econnnend gr ants by the Commonwealth 
Government in a i d of uure scientif ic 
r esear ch in existing i nst itutions . 
(xii) To seek t he co-operati on of and to advise 
the education~l authoriti es and scientific 
societies in tho St ates, with a view to -
(a ) Advancing the t eaching of science 
in schools, t echnical colleges and 
universit i es, where it s t eaching is 
determined by those authoritie s . 
(b) The training of i nvestigators in 
pure and applied science and of 
t echnica l experts. 
(c) The education of skilled artisans . 
(xiii) To r eport annuall y and from time to time 
to Parliament . 
(ii) 
A-2 
A B,IIL FOR .b.N ACT RfilATING TO THE COMMONWEfJ.ITH INSTITUTE . 
OF SCIENCE lJID INDUSTRY 
Introduced int o the Senate 
PART IV - POllERS ii.ND FUNCTIONS OF THE DIRECTIBS 
13. (1) The powers and functi ons of the Directors shall, 
subj ect t o the r e gul ati ons and to the directions 
of the Minister , be -
(a ) the initiation_ and carrying out of scientific 
r esearches in connection wi th, or f or the 
promotion of, primary or second2.ry industries 
i n the O ommonwealth; 
(b) the establishment and award bf industri al 
r esearch studentships and fellowships; 
(c) t he making of grants in a i d of pure scient ific 
research; 
(d) the r ecognition or es tablishment of as sociations 
of per sons engaged in any indust ry or industries 
for t he purpose of carr ying out indus t ria l 
scientif ic r esearch and the co..oper ation with 
and the making of grants t o such associ ati ons 
when r ecognised or established ; 
( e ) the t esting and st andardization of scientific 
apparatus and i nstrument s, and of apparatus, 
machinery, rnateri a ls and inst ruments used in 
industry; 
(f ) the establi shment of a Bureau of Informati on 
f or t he collecti on and disseminati on of 
information relating t o sci enti f i c and 
technica l mat t ers , and 
(g) the collection and dis semina t i on of informati on 
r ega rding industri a l welfare and questions 
r elating to the improvement of industri al 
conditions . 
?.b.RT v- MISOELUNECXJS 
14. The Governor - Gener a l rnay a r r ange with the Governor of 
any State for any of the fol lowing purpos es :-
(a) the utilization for the purposes of this ict 
of State Research Depart ments and laboratori es 
and experimenta l stations and farms ; 
(i) 
A 2 
(b) The co-operati on in industria l and sci entific 
r esearch with State government departments , 
universi ties and technical schools, and 
(c) the co- operati on with educational authori t i es 
and scientific societies i n the C ommonwea.lth 
with a view to -
(i) advancing the t eaching of science in 
schools, technical colleges and 
universities, where the teaching is 
deter mined by those authori ties ; 
(ii) the t raining of investigators in ure 
and applied science and of technical 
experts, and 
(iii) the training and educati on of craftsmen 





EXTR£.CT FROM THE INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE ii.ND 
INDUSTRY 1CT 1920 
PART III - PGIERS AND FUNCTI ONS OF THE 
DIRECTffi 
(The powers and functions of the Director are ) 
(the same as those stated in Section 13 of the) 
(Bill of 1918 . ) 
The Director shal~, as far as possible, co- operat e 
wi th the existing State organizati ons in the 
co-ordination of sci entific investigat i on, wi th a 
vi ew to -
(a) the pr evention of unnecessary overl apping , 
and 
(b) the utilization of f acilities and staffs 
available i n the States . 
P \RT I V - MISCELIANEOUS 
(This section i s exactly the same as Secti on) 
( 14 of t he Bill of 1918. ) 
OOMMONvJEL.LTH INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE .b.ND INDUSTRY 
Recommendations by Sir Frank Heath 
for the 
RECONSTITUTION OF THE I NST ITUTE 
Commonwealth I nstitute of Science and Indust ry 
Recommendati ons by Sir Frank Heath for tho 
Reconstitution of the Institute . 
0 ommonwea 1th ~ar liamentary Papers, Sessi on 1926-27- 28 
Vol.V . p .1196 
1. The amending Bill foreshadowed by the Government in the 
Governor-General 1s speech should define the purpose 
of the reorganized Institute as follows -
(~) I t should provide for the training of yomg men 
and women in scientific research and for the 
encouragement of research workers who have 
already shown their capacity for original work . 
(2 ) I t should be r esponsible for the conduct of 
scientific investigations into problems of 
importance ei ther (a) to the whole :industrial 
activit i es of the Commonweal th, whether prirrary 
or secondary, or (b) to the interests of 
Australian consumers as a whole . 
(3) I t should encourage and as sist under suitable 
conditions the solution of scientific problems 
of importance to particular States or groups 
of States, which, though urgent :in themselves, 
do not affect the whole Dominion . 
To these main functions three subord:inate and derivative 
duties should be added -
(a) It should act as a clearing house of information 
on scientific matters affecting the indus t ries 
of the country. 
(b) I t should act as the principal and off icial means 
of liaison bet ween the Governments of the Common-
wealth and those of the Homeland , and of other 
parts of the Empire in scientific natters , and 
(c ) I t should become , as i t wins the confidence of the 
worlds of industry and science in Australia , the 
adviser of the Government on the scientific 
aspects of policy. 
I I 
µnucT FROM THE SCIENCE AND I NDUSTRY RESEAACH ,CT 1926 
Pl.RT III - P<»!l!RS AND FUNCTI ONS OF THE COUNCIL 
11 . (1) The Counci l may make r ecommendations to the Ministe r 
@.S to -
13. 
(a ) its policy and work; 
(b) the funds r equired for carr ying out the work of 
the Council, and 
( c) the allocati on of funds made available for 
carrying out that work . 
(2) The powers and functions of the Council shall, subj ect 
to the r egulations and to the approva l of the Minister, 
be -
(a) the initiation and carrying out of scientific 
r esearches in connection with, or for t he 
promotion of , primary or s econdary i ndust ries 
in the Commonwealth; 
(b) the training of r esear ch work er s and the es t ablish-
ment and awardi ng of indust rial research studentships 
and fellowships ; 
(c) the making of grants in aid of pure scienti f ic 
r esearch; 
(d ) t he r ecogni~ion or establishment of associations 
of persons en gaged in any industry or industri es 
for the purpose of carrying out i ndustri al 
scientifi c research and the co-operati on with 
and the making of grants to such associati ons 
when r ecognised or established ; 
(e) the t esting and standardization of scienti f ic 
apparatus and instruments , and t he carrying out 
of scienti fic investigat ions connected wi th 
standardizati on of apparatus, machi nery, mat erials 
and instrument s used i n indust ry; 
(f) the €~t ablishment of a Bureau of Inforll1ltion 
for the collection and di ssemination of infor-
mati on relati ng to scientific and techni cal 
matters ; 
and a l so that of a cting as a means of liaison between 
the Commonwealth and other countri es in matters of 
scientifi c research . 
(T his secti on i s the same as that appearing in) 
(the I nst i tute of Sci ence and Industry Act 1920) 
PART IV - MISCELU.NEOUS 
(This section is the sa me as tha t appearing i n ) 
( the I nsti tute of Sci ence and Indust ry Act 1920) 
I' 
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EXrR&CT FROM SCIENCE ii.ND I NDUSTRY Rm.CH ACT 1949 
Pi.RT II - 'J'HE COMMONWEil..TH SCIENI' IFIC L.ND I NDUSTRIAL 
R.ESEJJlCH CRGANIZA.TI ON 
9. (1) The powers and functions of t he Organizat i on shall , 
subject to the r egulations and to t he approval of 
the Mini ster, be -
(a ) the init iation and carrying out of scientific 
r esearches and investigations in connecti on with, 
or for the pr omot i on of , pri mary or secondary 
indus tries in the Commonwealth or in any Terr itory 
of the Commonwealth or in connection wi th any other 
rratter r efe rred to t he Organization by the Minister ; 
(b) the training of sc i enti f ic r esearch workers and the 
establishment and awarding of scientific research 
studentships and fellowships; 
(c) t he rnaki~ of grants in a i d of pure scientific 
r esearch; 
(d) the r ecognition or establishment of associati ons 
of persons engaged in any industry fo r the purpose 
of carrying out indust rial sci enti f i c research and 
the co-operation with, and the naking of grants to, 
such organizations when r ecognized or established ; 
( e ) the testi ng and standc-rdi zati on of scienti f ic 
apparatus and instruments and the carrying out 
of scianti fic i nvesti gations connected wi th the 
standardizati on of ap_t)B.ratus , machinery, materials 
and instruments used i n industry; i 
( f ) the collection and dis semination of inforrnation 
r e lating to scienti f i c and t echnical rnatters ; 
and 
(g) the publication of scientific and technical reports , 
periodica ls and papers . 
( 3) The Organization shall act as a means of liaison between 
the Commonw ~a lth and other countries in rnatters of 
sci entific r esearch . 
10. The Organization shall, as far as possible, co-operate with 
other organizat i ons and authori t i es in the co-ordination of 
scientific r esearch, with a view to -
(a) 
(b) 
the pr evention of unnecessary overl apping, 
and 
the most ef fect ive use of available facilities 
and staffs . 
PART III - THE EXECUTIVE OF THE ffiG.b.NizATIO 
• <I . ....... . ....... . 
12 . !Except for minor alterations, this section is) the same as that appearing i n the Science and) Industry Research Act 1926. ) 
1r This secti on is the same as that contained in the Science 
and I ndustry Research Act , 1926 . 
14. 
CHA.PTER. II 
THE STl.TlITCRY ffiGhlHZL:.Tirn OF RESEl..RCH 1916- 1949 
Minor a l terations ma.de in tho functions of successive 
Commonwealth scientific and industri a l research bodies did not 
al ter the central purpose of tho Organization . On the other hand , 
disagre ements as to the sort of administrative arrangements to be 
used in exercisi ng the funct i ons arose from the outset . The 
present stat utory structure of the Commonweal th Sci enti f i c and 
I ndustrial Research Organization represents a compromi se between 
differing viewpoints . I t i s i mpor tant, therefore, to understand 
the trends of thought which have brought about the existing 
administrative a r rangements . 
The C.S .I.R. o. was pre ceded by a temporary Advisory 
Council, by the I nstitute of Science and I ndustry, and by the 
Council for Sci enti f i c and Industrial Research . 
The Advisory Council of Sci ence and Industry, 1916-1920 
The Advisory Council was a temporary body established 
to pr epare for the pe rmanent I nstitute . In a speech opening the 
Conference of J anuary 5th, 1916, the Ilrime Minister (W . M.Hughes ) 
indi cated t he scope and functions of a proposed National Laboratory 
and invited sug1estions as to the arrangements for i ts reali zati on . 
The most detailed proposal ma.do at the Conferonce was that by 
?rofes sor Orme Masson of the University of Melbourne, namel y, 
that a counci l approxi mati ng five persons be appointed to 
control the scheme, that members of the council should not be 
appointed 11 in any representative capacity but in virtue of their 
own personality and f i tness • • ••• that the Council have control of 
a defi nite sum annually and power to r ecommend additional spec i al 
votes for specific purposes after proper i nvestigati one••• and 
that this body be i nstructed to consider the establishment of 
a National Laboratory. 11 1 
l National Laborator-y Conf erence, Mel bourne, 5th J anuary, 
1916 " Mai n Outline of Industri al Science Scheme", a mimeographed 
noto atta ched to the Minutes of t he Confer ence . C.S . I .R. O. files . 
15. 
The conference discussed the praposal s but took no acti on ; 
i nstead , it appoi nted a commit tee2 ( of 14 on the suggestion of the 
~rime Minist er ) to draft a report , fo r the consi deration of the 
Government , embodying the suggesti ons made during the Confer enc e . 
This commit tee r ecommended the establishment of an Ins titute of 
Sci ence and I ndustry t o be controlled and administer ed by "t hre e 
highl y q ua lif i ed salaried directors , of whom one should be chai rman 
of director s 11 • 3 
An Advisory Council of ni ne members representi ng sc i ence 
and the principal pr i mary and sec ondary industr i es was to be 
appointed by the Governor - Genera l - in-C ouncil on the r ec om,endat i on 
of the Counc i l of the I nsti tute . They wer e to r epor t to the Council 
from time to t i me and 'oe ex- of.:icio members of i t . I t was fur ther 
r ecommended : 
(i v) That of the three director s one should be an expert 
business and financial man with abi lity i n organiza-
t i on, the other two should be chosen mainly on a ccount 
of scienti f i c attainnents and wide experience . 
(v) Tha t the scientifi c staff shoul d be appointed bl t he 
Coumil on the r ecommendation of the directors . 
The ~ri me Minist er , Mr . Hughes , ob j ect ed to thi s arrangement 
which di d n0t gi ve the Government cont r ol over the appointment of 
directors or staff . The ,finutes of the Meeting r ecord thi s as fol low~ 
He ( the ?rime Minister) obj ected to Secti on 4 Subsection 
( i i i), whi ch provided ffor the appointment of the three 
direc t ors by the Governor- Genera l-in-C ouncil on the 
rec ommendation of the Council of the I nsti tute . The 
Commonweal th was to provi de the money, and as everything 
depended upon the men, he thou ht the Government should 
2The members of the Committee were liste as fo llows: -
Professor Si r Thomas Anderson Stuart (University of Sydney); 
~rofes or D. O. Mas son (Universi ty of Melbourne ) ; ~rofessor Sir 
Douglas Mawson (Univers ity -of Adelai de); Profe ssor Gibson 
(Universi ty of Queensland); Messrs . E.W. Knox (C olonial Sugar 
Refining Ca.); Forwood (?resident , Associ at ed Chambers of Manufac-
tures o:t: Australia) ; W .T-;A ppl eton (Presi dent, Associated Chambers 
of Commerce of Australia) ; A. B.Piddington (Interstate Commissioner ) ; 
G. Swinburne (Inter state -Commissioner); G.D. Delprat (Broken Hill 
?ty, Ltd .} ; ir! • • Robi nson ; J ; ' . Hig ins; H. ;:- .Wilkinson (Federal 
Analyst ); W. Russel Gri mwa.de ; and al so 
the ~rime Mini ster and Ministers of Agricul ture of the various States . 
Actually, the r ecord is somewhat confused in reporti ng on thi s si nce 
it refers t o the body fo r med both as a 11 comr.d.ttee 11 and as a 11 counci l 11 • 
3Mi meographed copy of the repor t by the Commit tee on propo~als 
for a ColllI'.1onwea l th I ns t i tute of cience and I ndustry. c.s .r .R.O. f iles . 
4 I d . 
16 . 
have some say in their appointment . He had no doubt 
they objected to political control. He was not taking 
exception to that . He wanted to work on the model of 
the Commonwealth Bank . That was an institution on 
bus:t.ness lines and free from political control . 5 
On the question of having three directors, he had this to say -
I t might be a good thing to have three directors , but 
there should be one in authority . His word would be 
decisive . No doubt they would have regard to rcaj ority 
vote . He would rather leave the power of final decision 
to a business rcan of the proper type . 6 
Mr . Hughes also objected to the appointment of staff by the 
Council on the recommendation of the directors; he wanted the 
staff appointed by the Governor-General-in-Council . 
The Committee accepted the alterations advocated by the 
Primo Minister . The final report a lso provided for the appointment 
of a temporary Advisory Council by the Governor-General- in-Council 
to car i y out preliminary work until a permanent Institute could be 
established by Act of Parliament . 
The first Advisory Council was appointed by or der of the 
Governor- General- in-Council on the 16th March , 1916 . It consisted 
of 34 members, including a core of individuals who had attended the 
Conference convened by the Prime Minister on January 5th, 1916. 
The work of the Advisory Council was carried on by committees. 
In accordance with instructions given by the Act ing Prime Minister 
(Sen . G. F. Pearce) the Advisory Council, at its first meeting 
(14th and 15th April, 1916) , elected an Executive Committee of six 
members t o act under the chairmanship of the Vice-Presi dent of the 
Federal Executive Council (Sen. A. Gardiner) .? There was considerable 
discus si on about the representation of the State s so that their 
5Minutes of Proceedings of the Committee, 8th J anuary, 1916 
C.S . I .R. O. Files . 
6rd . 
711Report of Debates" at meeting of the Advisory Counci l 
appointed by the Commonwealth Government to consider and initi ate 
scientifi c research in connection with prims.ry and secondary 
industries, held in Cabinet Room, Prime-Minister ' s Department , 
on 14th and 15th of April, 1916 .11 Mimeographed . See also 
report. Submitted by Executive Committee to the Rt . Hon • . • M.Hughes, 
P.c. , M. P., Prime Minister, 12th September, 1916. Typewritten . 
The followi ng were listed as members of the first Executive Committee : 
Chairman: The Vice President of the Thcecuti ve Council , Sen .Gardiner; 
Deputy hai rman: Professor Mas on; 
Professors Lyle and Watt ; Messrs Delprat, Mann , and Piddington. 
17 . 
i ndi vi dual prob l ems might be consider ed . The Advisor y Council 
was f i r s t constituted without concern f or r epresentati on of t he 
States , a~d consequently the ma j ority of the de l egate s came from 
Vict ori a and New Sout h Wal es . Th e sma llness of de l egati ons f r om 
other States wa s r emarked upon by sever al del egates during the 
proceedings . I n order to ensure adequate r epresentat i on of a l l 
Stat s a St ate Committee syst em was adopted . The members of the 
Advi sory Council r e si den t i n a stat e became the nucleus of a l oca l 
committee fo rmed to co- operat e wi th t he central Executive , 
especiall y i n r el at i on t o question s i nvolving local indus t ries . 8 
I n order to ke ep the var i ous Committee s in contact wi th 
one another the i ndividua l s desi gnated as Chairmen of t he State 
nommittees automati cal ly became ex off i ci o member s of t he Execut i ve . 
Such ex of f i ci o membe r s wer e t o r ece i ve copi es of the minut es of 
t he Executive Connni t tee and t o keep abr east of i t s actions by 
cor res pondence, but were not expected t o att end i t s or di nary 
meeti ngs except when they happened t o be in el bourne .9 
By arrang ement wi t h t he Com,.1omreal t h Government , some 
addi t i onal membe r s were appoi nted to the Advisory Council to ensure 
t hat ther e wer e a t l east three such membe r s available for the 
for mation of each Stat e Commit tee . I n addi t i on, representati ves of 
parti cular branche s of sci ence or indus t ry could be appoi nted as 
11Ass oci ate 1embers11 t o str engthen the Sta te Commit tee . The appoint -
ment of such As soci ate Members , as of the Members of t he Counci l , 
was made by the Com.monweal t h Government . 
The Sta t e Cormn ittee s functi oned r eally as l oca l co it tees 
of t he Oomr.ionwealth or ganization . They coll ected l ocally such 
i nf ormati on as was r ~quired by the Executive and f or warded to the 
Executive such r ecommenda t i ons a s l oca l kn owl edge or enqui r i es 
suggested . They had no i ndependent executi ve or f i nanc i al powers , 
8 
lg. 
9Ropor t t o Prime Mi ni st er . Oo . Ci t . 
18. 
but t hey were of servi ce , depending on the inter est of Membe r s 
of the Oommittee .10 Each Commit tee had an of : ice and the part- time 
ser vices of a se cr etary, usua l ly t hr ough the courtesy of the State 
Government . 
The Advisor y Oounci l t ook st eps t o carry out the functions 
allocat ed to it by t he Report of t he Conference of the 5th January, 
1916, vi z. t he i nitiat i on of sci ent i f ic r esearches and t he 
collection and disseminati on of sci enti fic and indust r i al informati on . 
The collect ion of i nf ormati on was consi dered t he first step; r eports 
on industries - their distribut .i on and pr oblems , t heir f"acilit ies 
e.vailabl e for research and the training of r esearcher s - were 
pr epared. The n ucleus of a Bureau of Scientific Informa t i on was 
formed wi th t he appoi ntment of a scientif i c abstractor t o eompile 
infor mation . Car e was t aken to keep all i nt erest ed agenci e s i nformed 
and to enlist t heir support . As a second step small special cormnitt ees 
of exper t s wer e usua lly appoi nt ed t o give further infor mation and 
advice t o the Execut ive with a vi ew t o f uture r esearc h or wher e 
practicable to car r y out actua l exper i mental application of knowledge 
t o the sol ut i on of pr obl ems . In t hi s way, a number of probl ems wer e 
11 consi der ed and limit ed i nves t i ga t i ons wer e commenced. 
Appr opriati ons were small a s i t was i nt ended that the Advi sor y Council 
would be onl y a tempor ary body prepar i ng the way for t he Insti tute 
whi ch ',rnul d handl e t he res earches . 
The Inst i tut e of Science and Industr y, 1920-1926 
On t he 13th Februa ry, 1917, the Execut i ve of the Advisory 
Council advised the Pr i me Mi ni ster t hat i t consi dered t hat the 
temporary or gani zati on had fulfilled i ts limi t ed funct i ons and 
urged the establishment of the Institute 11 fo r thwi th". The Government 
made a step towards t he establishment of thi s body by appoi nting 
Dr .F. M. Gellatly, a busi ne ss man and f ri end of t he Pr i me Minist er, 
10 l\;! . See Chapter IV , ~ -
111£. Appendix B cont ains a summary descri pt ion of the 
Research Work of the Tempor ary Advi sory Council t aken f r om the 
lli:;i t Annual Report of the Director of the I nsti tut e of Science 
and Industry, 31st July, 1922 . 
19 . 
as chairman of Director s of a t emporary I nstitute t o take office 
i n J anuary, 1 18 . Dr . Gellatly served as a Member of the Executive 
Committee and acquired some iden of the investigati ons needed, but 
died not long after his appointment . Beset with the pressing 
problems of carrying on World War I , the Prime Minister seerred to 
l ose interest i n the proj ect . The other direct ors were not appointed . 
However, the f i rst Bill for a perr:ianent I nstitute of Sci ence and 
I ndustry was introduced into the Senate in September, 1918 . This 
Bill contained the administrative arrangements which were r e commended 
i n the 1'R eport and Recommendati ons" 12of the Advisory Oouncil, namely, 
three directors t o be a s sisted by an Advisory Council in each State , 
one or mor e of t he Directors t o meet and confer with each Advisory 
Council at least once 8ach year . The exercise of the powers and 
funct i ons of the Directors was, however, to be II sub j ect t o the regu-
l a t i ons and to the directions of the Minister 11 o The appointment of 
off icer s t o the Organizati on was to be e~fected by the Governor - General 
on the r ecommendati on of the Minis t er . 
Bot h of t hese provisions br ought strong ob j ections from the 
Executive Committee . They upset the Council pl an for a 11 directorate ' 
whi ch would have full and undivided control over t he work and 
personnel of the Institute w 1ile the Government retained contro 1 
over genera l policy and lines of a ct ivity by gr an ting or withholding 
the necessary funds 11 • 13 
The obj e ctions advanc d by the Executive Committee were, 
i n substance, t hat the Cabinet 1fini st er could not bcc or:1c f a d.1ic1.r enough 
withthe problems of the Institute to be able to make quick decisions 
and that his ba kground did not tra i n hi m t o dea l with the problems 
of admin istering a sci entific r esearch or gani sati on . 14 Cont inuity 
of policy was es s entia l t o the functioning of the I nstitut e, a 
12 Advisory Council of Sci ence and Industry. 11Resolutions 
passed by the Advisory Coun il11 , July 1917, t ogether wi th ''Report 
and Recommendations on the Orga nization11 and 1'W or k of t he Proposed 
Per manent Institute of Sci ence and Indus t ry11 , Me l bourne 1917 . 
Records 0f C.S .I.R •• 
13Typewrit ten paper headed "Bill for the I nsti tute of Sci ence 
and I ndustry". Records of c . s . I .R. O. 
14 lg_. 
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featur e which would be i mpossible under Ministerial control 
because differ ent Ministers would hold dissimilar vi ews . The 
appointment and advancement of staff - a vital considerat i on 
i n a research or ganization - nru.st be subject to the control of 
the Dire tors . The Dire tors coul d be trusted to m:J.ke very few 
mistakes and further mor e could be in a posi t i on to rectify wha t 
mistakes they made i mmediately. I nvest ing the power of appoint-
ment in the Directors would r emove the politica l pressure of 
of f ice seekers from the Minister - a pressur e which was likely 
because of the Organizati on not being under the Public Service 
Act . 
These a rguments di d no t cause any change i n the wording 
of the Bill . The Government woul d not relinqui sh the controls 
embodi ed i n the Bi ll . 
The I nstitute of S i ence and I ndustry Bill was consi der~d, 
but did not r eceive the approval of the House of Repr esentatives 
before that body was dissolved . 11At the r equest of the Govern-
ment, however , a temporary body continued i n existence , and for 
a further peri od of over three years carried out work of a quasi-
permanent nature , The scheme of or ganizati on necessarily i nvol ved 
working mai nly t hr ough committees, which were honorary. The powers 
and f inanci al r esources of the temporary body wer e, however , quite 
insuffi ci ent t o es tab lish the I ns t itute on an adequate basis" .15 
The Bill was rei ntrod~ced i nto the new Eighth Parliament , 
this t i me with provision for only a singl e director, who could 
call upon anyone fo r advice as needed . No mention was made of a 
formally onratituted Advisory Council. This arrangement had never 
been recommended by t he t emporary Advi sory Council . Professor Orme 
Mas son resigned , when the Bill was introduced, in prote st against 
15First Annual Report of the Director, for the peri od 
f rom 18th Mar ch, 1921 to the J)th June, 1922 . I n the parlance 
used, "Temporary Advisory Counci l " and 11Temporary I nstitute " are 
used i nterchangeably t o mean the Council and its work , 
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the introduction of a Bill with provi si ons about which the Executive 
Committee had not been consulted . However , in a conference with the 
Ministe r in charge of the Bill, the Executive Committee was reassured 
by him that there was no r eal difference of opinion between the 
Government and t he Committee a s to the objects to be obtained . 
As r erards the r eduction of the number of Directors , 
the Minister sai d that t he Government intended t o appoint 
a nan who possessed all the necessary qualifications , such 
as sci entifi training, proved business ability, and 
experience in organizati on . 16 
No Advisory Counci l had boen provided for because the Minister felt 
that the direct or of the permanent I nsti tute should avail hims elf t o 
the full of the advice nnd assistance of experts , and thought it 
desirable t o give the direc tor a fre e hand i n r egard to the methods 
he should adopt i n obtaining such advi ce . The Minister in Cherge 
gave these politi cal reasons for the changes in the course of his 
conversat i on with the Committee : 
In the course of the discussi on, t he Minist er informed 
uo t hat t he Gove rnment lmew that i f the Bill i s to pass 
Parli ament , it had to be amended . The general i mpressi on 
of many me mbers was that the original measure ·was t op 
heavy, there was too much machinery in proportion to t he 
funds which the Government would e able t o make available 
for the work . Since t he original scheme for the Inst i tute 
was formulated in 1916, t he financial circumstances of the 
country have of ourse , undergone a gr eat change . The 
Government earnestl y desires to et the I nstitute started, 
and it is doing what it thinks best in the circumstances . 17 
He agr eed to r ecommend t o Cabinet that the Bill be amended t o permit 
an Advisory Council and State bodi es , and t his was done . The power s 
of the Minister to direct the work of the Or gani zation and to appoint 
staff were unchanged from the earlier Dill. 
The I nstitute of Science and Industry Act was passed in 
September 1920, an! Sir George Knibbs, formerly Commonwealth 
Ins 
16Gerald Lightfoot Esq ., Chief Officer (of the temporary 




18 Statistician, was appoint ed as Director i n Mal ch 1921. The 
Advisory Counci l and Advisory Boards which were permissive bodi es 
under the Act were not appointed . The members of the t empor ary 
Advisory Council and its State bodies were r equest ed by the 
Direct or t o act on a provisi onal basis until he could decide on 
the proper constitution of these bodies on a permanent basi s . The 
Director pr epared a r eport which outlined an organizati on of the 
I nstitute to f ulfil al l the functi ons under the Act . 19 The chart 
proposed a pyramid shaped or ganizati on with control centralized 
in the of f ice of the Direct or . However , most of these plans 
r ems.ined on paper . Contrary to expectation, the funds available 
to the I nstit ute were not nat erially increased over those allotted 
to the t empor ary Instit ute , with the r esult that it was necessary 
t o restrict the work of the I nsti tute to a few special i nvestiga-
tions . 20 
With some excepti ons, it was not practicable for the 
permanent I nstitute to initiate new investigati ons, most 
oft he available funds bei ng r equired for the continuati on 
and develo~rent of work already initiated by the tempor ary 
I nsti tute . 
The Director rrade urgent r equests fro m t i me t o tine t o 
the Government through its r epresen tative in the Cabinet , the 
Minister for Trade and Customs , for funds for the initiati on of 
i nvestigations on different pro½lerns . These were not met . 
Mr . Lightfoot nakes the following cormnent as to t he r ea son s: 
Until the proposals were made by t he Prime Mini ster 
to the Conference in May, 1926, however, no defin i te 
scheme for the concentrat i on of the I nstitute 1 s activit i es 
had been brought forward . I n his address , the Prime Minister 
s t r on gly emphasized the need for oncentration of ef fort and 
18Sir Geor ge Handl ey Kni bbs, C. ~.G. , F .R.A.S ., F.S .S . 
11 someti me Lecturer in Surveying and allied sub j ects in Sydney 
Universi ty and was also Acting Pr of essor of Physi cs, Commonwealth 
S~atistician f rom 1906 to 1921, •••• From 1921 to 1926 he was 
Director of the Comr~o wealth I nstitute of Sci ence and I ndustrY. ••• u 
Fred J ohn\~ 1.:n. Australian Biogr aphical Dictionary, Melbourne, McMil l an & Co. 
Organization Chart, appendix C. Ltd., 1934, P• 193 
20Geral d Lightfoot , Commonwealth I nstitute of Sci ence and 
I ndus try, 11 Confidential Report on Wor k and ()r ani zation 11 , 26th March, 
1926, page J . An ext ract from the Report descri bi ng the work of the 
I nsti t ute is contai ned i n Appendix D. 
21sec also the First Annual Report of the I"ir ector for 
the Jeriod 18th March 1920 - 3oth June 1922 and the Second Annual 
Report of the Director, 1st Jul;v J.922 - 31st De ember 1923 . 
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a syst emati c plan of development . I t is believed that 
the very wide nature of the I nsti tute Ts funct i ons on 
the on e hand, and t he absence of any wel l - considered 
scheme of concentration of effor t on the other, have 
l argel y been responsible for t h e fac t that the Govern-
mer.t have not hithe rto adopted any policy for the 
I nstitute ' s devel opment , 22 
Adding to the diff i culti es, Sir George Knibb s was ailing during 
his terT'.l as Director . He was a strong personality and had no t 
r econc iled t he members of the for mer temporary Advisory Council, 
particularly the academics, to the si ng l e Direct or ship . When it 
appeared that he would retire as Dire tor at the c l ose of hi s 
term i n 1926 because of ill health, the Government decided to 
us e the opportunity t o r eview the problem. 
The Cornrionw ea lth Council for Sci entifi c and I ndustrial 
Research 1926-1949 
In May, 1925, the Prime Minister (S . M.Bruce ) opened 
the Conf erence t o pr epare a scheme for the r econst i t ution of the 
Insti tute . Two plans which involved fundamental changes i n t he 
administ ration of the I nsti.tute were pr oposed . One was suggested 
by the Prime Minister himself in his openi ng addr ess: the other 
was put forward by the Conference i n its Report . Together with 
the Report of Sir Frank Heath, thes e constituted the proposals 
from which the Government chose varim1 s e l ements in revising the 
Institute by means of the Science and I ndustry Research Act 1926 . 
The su ggestions made by the Prime Minister were in 
outline as fo l lows : 
1. A General Council (i) t o advi se the Minis~r as to 
(a) policy, (b ) f i nance , and ( c ) specifi c researches 
to e undertaken, and (ii) to supervise generally the 
work of the institute . The members of the Council to 
be sui tably remunerated for th i r services . 
2 . A sci entifica lly qualified chief administra t ive and 
executive of f i cer (and Staff ) whose mai n duties 
would be (a ) t o pr epare i'lformation for the General 
Council in ord er to enable i t to formulate i ts policy 
and 1ake rec ommendati ons to the 1inister? (b) to keep 
the Counci l infor med a to the progress of the work, 
( c ) to take steps neces a r y for the execution of the 
policy determined by the Minister on the advice of the 
Cour:cil, and ( d ) to car: y out administrative work , etc . 
22
Ibid ., pp .4. 
24. 
3 , All major investi gations t o be carried out under 
the direct control of Special Committees of experts 
(responsible to the General Council through the 
chief administrative and executive officer) consist-
ing in each caso of (a ) industrial, and (b ) scientific 
experts . These Comr,ittoes to have wide executive 
powers , subj ect to approval of general policy and 
f inanco . 23 
Initially the Conference approved of these proposals 
unanimously, but later in the proceedings a rre.jori ty of the 
members decid ed to r ecommend a scheme of organization which was 
fundamentally different from that which it had earlier approved . 24 
The Committee re~mrnended tho appointment, by the Govern0r-General -
in-C ouncil, of three full- time directors , each with scientific 
qualifications and experience and chosen with 11 due regard to their 
25 
prac tical experience and their administrative and executive ability11 • 
The directors wer0 to be r esponsible t o the Minister and have direct 
access to him . 
The work of the organization in each State would be 
assisted by the appointment 8f a comDittee of seven members which 
would advise and , subject to the Directors , organize the work in 
that State . The State Committees would be appointed by the 
Governor-General- in-Council on nomination - three members being 
persons nominated by the State Govern.ent , three being nominated 
by the Australian National Research Council, and one by the local 
University. 
Each of the State cor:1r1ittees would select a delegate t o 
sit on the Council along with the three directors and one other 
nominee of the Commonwea lth Government , The Council would 11 meet 
not less than three times each year to discuss and advise on policy 
23rbid ., pp . 4, 5 . 
24Ibid 4 
__., p •• 
2
~Confer ence re Reorganization of the Commonwealth Institute 
of Science and Industry, held at the Offices of the Institute on the 
30th May and the 1st J une 1925 , The Conference pa sed the further 
resolution that if tho Government r efused to accept this plan 11The 
Conference recommends that the Ins t itute shall be under the control 
of a Council which shall advi e the Minister as to policy and f inance 
and that there shall be a Chi f Executive Officer assisted by not 
less than two full- time hi hly rualified organisers of research, one 
on biological and one on physiochemical problems, respon sible to the 
Counci l fo r the execution of the programme". p. 6, 
I . 
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and pr ocedure i n r ef e r ence to the work of the I nst i tute , and once 
a yea r i t should r eport t o the Minis ter as t o t he f i nanc i a l pro-
visi on to be made fo r the I nsti tut e and its pl an of workn. 26 
I ndividual ma j or i nvest i gat i ons woul d be under the direct 
control of Speci a l Commi t t ee s r e sponsi b l e t o t he Di r ectors, c on-
sisting i n ea ch case of industr i a l and s ci entifi c experts . The 
me mb e r s of t he Spe c i a l Commit t ee f or eac h inve stigati on would be 
appoin t ed by t he di r ector s in c onsul tat ion wit h the Sta t e Cor:1mi t tee 
and other int e r 8sted part i es . I n a f i na l r esolution t he Confer ence 
r ecommended "Tha t the Gove rnment be r equested t o exempt t ho 
I nstitute f rom th e provi s i ons of the C Ol'lmonweal th Publi Servi co 
Act . n 27 
Furthe r advi c e was obtaine d as t he r esult of a visi t 
towards the end of 1925 by Sir Frank Heath, Secret a ry t o t he 
Bri t i sh Depa r tmen t of Sci enti fi c and I ndustria l R es earch, who 
came t o Austra lia on t he i nvit a t i on of the Com:conweal t h Govern ment . 
Sir Frank 1 s r ecommendations for t he a dministrati ve arr an gement s 
of the Ins titute wer e in fact a c ompr omi se b et ·.,·een the views of 
t he Pr i me Min i s t er and t hose of the Committ ee . The Or gani za t i on 
should 11 consi st of the r esponsi bl e Ministe r and the Advisor y 
Council t o tho Min ist e r 11 , a s i n t he Primo Min i s t er ' s plan , but an 
executive commit tee c onsi sting of th e chairman and t wo memb er s of 
t he Advisory Council, a ppoint ed by the Gove rnor - Gen eral for a t e rm 
of six year s , wou l d ex er ci se a l l th e power s of t he Council be t ween 
i t s meetings . The oth er members of th e Advisory Coun i l would be 
t he c hai rr:en ( or thei r deputi es ) of t he State Commit tees , naking 
t he t otal member shi p of nine . At the meeti ngs of t he Advisory 
Council , which shoul d be hel d as nearly as poss i bl e a t six- monthly 
interval s , t ha t body would c onsi de r 11All pr oposals for the ini t i a -
t i on of n ew r ese&rch es t o be condu ctoo. or a i ded by th e I nsti tut e11 
26 
Conference r e Reorganization of t he Commonweal t h 
I nstitute of Science and I ndu stry held a t the Off ice of the 
I nst i t ute on thlJ JOth }t.y and tl o 1st J une , 1925 . 
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befor e they were undert aken : 11The Advisory Council m:i.y 1 "'.',self 
initia t e proposal s for the conduct of or as s istance to researches 
28 
by the In st itut e , sub j ect to the powers of the executi ve committee". 
At one of its me etings the Council would prepare and submit to the 
Minister a statement of the progress of work and the estimates of 
expendi ture for the next f i nanc i a l year. 
The Executive Committee should r eport to the Advisory 
Council any acti on they had taken in exercising the powers of the 
Council between i ts meet ings . I t could defer the consi deration of 
any matter referred to them t ill the next ordinary Council meeti ng 
or call a special meeting of the Council. The Executive Committee 
would nake recommendat i ons or would r each ad eci sion by a mj ori ty 
vote, t he Chair man having the cast ing vote . 
State Commit tees each would consi st of two r.iembe r s 
nominated by tho State Government from among thei r ecientific 
staff, 11 two represent ati ves of the State University to bo nomin-
ated by the National Research Council after the State Government 
has made i ts nominations, and two representativ0s of the principal 
industries of the State" to be nominated by a method determined 
by the industri es i n consultation with the Minister . 
S i r Frank Heath also recommended that a secretary of 
the Institute be appointed by the Gove rnor-Genera l to be 11 t he 
chief executi ve and accO\.ll!Ilting officer to the I nsti tute11 , and to 
act as secretary t o the Advisory Counci l . He also suggested that 
an officer be appointed in each State by the Governor- Genera l as 
secretary to the State Committee and as a sub- acc ounting officer 
on the staff of the secretary of I nsti tut e for the expenditure 
of Institute funds granted in a i d of local r esearches and i n-
vestiga t i ons . 
28cornmonwealth I nsti t ute of Sci ence and Industry. 
'ti-l.ecommendations by Sir Frank Heath fo r the Reconstitution 
of the Insti tute", Com:nonwea l th Parliamentary Papers ,Sess ion 
1926 -27 - 28, Vol.V, pp .1193- 1209 
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Sir Frank Heath appended Notes on t he r ecommendati ons 
which he submitted fo r the re onstitution of the Institute of 
Science and Industry . Since Sir Frank travelled widely in Aus-
tralia discussing Co~monwealth scientific and industrial res earch 
with interested individuals in the univer sities, i ndustry and the 
State governments , these notes must be based to some extent on tho 
arguments advanced by the groups interviewed , 29 The Notes are a 
rationale for the plan submitted . 
The imjority of the arguments advanced by Sir Frank are 
directed against one man control of the Scienti f ic and Industrial 
Research Organization. Sir Frank asserted that the decision to 
control the Institute with a single director was heavily influenced 
by a war psychology wh.:.ch stressed highly centra. lized control and 
concentration of power in the hands of one individual , This, said 
Sir Frank, was foreign to peace-time democratic practice and likely 
to be irritating; the more so when he was i n control of activities 
of importance t o the develupment of a number of sovereign States 
whose co-operation was es sential . He continued 
There is , moreover , no sphere of work in which a 
centralized direction and control is more hostile to the 
free spirit of inquiry than that of scientific investi-
gation, which r:rust proceed with a constant and keen 
appreciation of local condit ion s and needs . Accordingly, 
the basis of the proposed. re-organisation is sought in a 
co-operation of all the States with the Cor.tr1onwealth in 
the formulation of advice through carefulJO selected men 
of r esponsible position and wide out look . 
.A largo degree of decentralization would be necessary because 
of the gr eat distances in the country and the accompanying varia-
tions in climate; this would result in a slower moving and mor e 
costly organization, but -
29In an interview with the author, Sir David Rivett, 
former Chairman of C.S , I .R. said that he and others had done 
much to influenc e the r ecommendations of Sir Frank Heath. 
30 
See No , 28 
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the gr eat er cost i n time and expendi t ure due to the 
necessity for bringing l ocal knowledge and experi ence 
i nto counsel i s more than counterbalcnced by tho loss 
of confidence and tho error s in j udgment that one- man 
control , however wise and experienc ed it may bo, i s 
bound to bring in i ts train . The organization of 
scientif ic ef fort on a national basis, can as lit tle 
be compassed by one man as the organizat i on of national 
defence .31 
The criteria used in selecting the member s of the 
executive commit tee would be : f i rstly, the nominee should bring 
"prestige and public confidence t o the work of the Insti t ut e", and 
secondly, the three members shoul d be collectively competent because 
of scienti f ic t r ai ni ng and knowledge, t o f orm a. 11 considered judgment 
on as many of the activities of the Advisory Council as possible . n 32 
The executive would be part time and not necessarily r esi oent near 
the headquarte r s of the Institute . 
I n making the recomr1endations Sir Frank Heath endeavoured 
"t o establish a differentiation in function between persons r e spon-
si bl e of f i ci a lly for -
(a ) the f r aming and s11porvi si on of sci entific policy; 
(b) the executive act s of preparing material for due 
consideration, the organizat i on of tho means for 
carrying out the policy when a pprovod by the Mini ster , 
and the ontr ol of expenditure when sanctioned, and 
(c) the actual direction of research and investigati on • ••• 
function (a ) i s entr ·'.;ed to the Advisory Council , 
fm1ction (b) to an executive and accounting officer , 
with the assistance of State executive and sub- accounting 
offic ers , and function (c) to spec i al scientific of f icers 
who will be of varying rank a ccording to the i oportance 
and r esponsibilities of thei r work, but will in each case 
be r esponsi bl e to tho Minister through the Secretary for 
the actual conduct of the r esearches under their charge . 33 
The Secretaries in the States would carry out fun ct i ons analogous 
to that of the Secretary of tho Institute , but with the prir-.ary 
functi on of knowing the speci..al local conditi ons and a ting as 
liaison between the local comnitt ees and the headquarters of the 







Each of the r eports - the one of the Confer ence and the 
one by Sir Frank Heath - contains extensive sections on the nature 
of the work which should be undertaken ir:unedi a t ely . These are only 
i mportant in this discus si on in tho way that they affect t he admini-
strati on of r esearch . I t might be worthwhile t o note at t hi s point 
the size of the Institute . I n 1924 it had a professi onal staff 
of sixteen . I t s only property was the l eased building at 314 Albert 
Street , East Melbourne . The investi gators were working in premi ses 
l ent or leased t o the Institute by other bodies . The scale of 
i nvestigat i ons was , as has bBen. indicated, mini mal. 
The Science and Industry Act , 1926, incorporated much of 
the scheme of organization rocollli'londed by S_i r Frank HGath . A 
Commo nwealth Counci l for Scientific and Indus t r i a l Research was 
established . I n pl ace of tho Director, the Council exerci s ed 
control and admi nistration of the functions 11 subj ect to the r egulations 
and t o the approval of the Minister ". 34 
The Council was composed of three members appointed by 
t he Commonweal t h Government , one of whom was appoi nted Chaiman; 
the Chairman of each State Commit tee ; and such other members as the 
Council , with the consent of the Minister , should co- opt because of 
their spec i a l knowledge . The Government appointed the members of 
the State Committees and dGtErtined the method of se lection of the 
Chairmen of thes e Connni tt ee s . 
An Executive Committee , consisting of the members of t he 
Council appointed by the Cor.lrlonwea l th Government , was provided for ; 
11The Executive Committee shall have and may exercise, between 
meeti ngs of the Council, all t he powers and funct i ons of the 
Council". 35 No ment i on was made of the proposal of Sir Frank 
34 Sci ence and I ndu t ry RGs earch Act, 1926, Part III , 
Section II , (2). 
JSI.11i.d., I I , 8 (2). 
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that a Secretary t o the Council be appoint 0d as genera l executive 
and accounting of f icer , and that his count erpart be appoi nt ed 
f or the Stat e Committee s . That the pr oposal for secretaries of 
the State Commit tee s should be ornittGd from the 1926 Act followed 
fr om t he fact that the State Commit tees under t he Act wer e only 
advi sory bodi es to the Council . However, t he need f or a secretary 
of the Council was not ended . Mr . Gerald Lightfoot , Secretary of 
the I nstitute, continued as Secretary of the c .s . r .R. though he 
di d no t f unction a s the executive off ic er of the Council, a s Si r 
Frank Heath envisaged . The 4ct specifical ly exempted the c .S .I.Ro 
from t he ~revisions of t he Oommonweal t h Public Servi ce Act 1922-
1924 and gave the Council the power t o appoi nt of f icers and 
de t ermine the conditions of employment, subj ect t o t he approval 
of t he Mi nister . 
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THE RESEARCH WCRK OF THE TEMPCRARY ADVISffiY C UNCIL 
Owing t o the fact that the temporary I nstitute had 
neither l abor at ories nor r ese:arch staff , nor apparatus of its 
own, it had perforce t o arrange as best it could f or investi-
gations t o be carri ed out at various exi.st ing labora t ori es and 
insti tuti ons in Austr alia •.•••••• 
(Her e fol lows a descri ption of t he use of Special Committees 
outlined in the text). 
•••• • • Despi te the grea t l abour involved in this 
procedure , the enthusiasm and help of the members of the 
Special Corra:nittees generously acting, be it said, in a ourely 
honor ary capacity, made it possible t o carr y on the work of 
the t emporary I nsti tute . I n a number of cases even nc tual 
r esearch was also undertaken, and quite gratuitously, by highly-
qualified men, their t i me and r esourc es being fre ely devot ed 
ther et o. In a few instances suff icient funds wer e available 
t o enabl e salaried inves t i gators to be employed t o carry out 
wor k under the supervision of the Special Comro.t tees . With 
only three exceptions the maxi.mUT:1 amount of money avai lable 
for any particular investigation did not exceed £400 or £500 , 
and in many instances was considerably l es s . The exceptions 
were the investigations on (a ) Prickly Pear , (b) Lif e- history 
of t he Cattle-Tick, and ( c ) Means of Transmis si on of W:orm 
Nodule Disease in Catt l e . 
The executi ve authority of the t empor ary body was in 
the hands of the Chairman of th e Comni ttee and the Chief 
Executive Officer . The former attended the weekly meetings; 
the Chi ef Executive Officer was vest ed wi th but limit ed powers 
and authority . At its head- quarters the tenporary Institute 
had, in addition t o the Chi ef Executive Officer , only one other 
technically qual~fied offic er . Under such limitations as these, 
it was not possible for very substantial progress to be rede in 
the or ganizati on, equipnent , and work of a nat i onal scientifi c 
institution . From time to time the Committee considered 
various problems , and i t soon became obvi ous that ther e was 
a very extended f ield of wor k whi ch mi ght properly be under-
t aken in the nationa l interest . Owing, however, to the above 
reasons , and t o the fact that the Government was not t hen 
prepared to authorize work of a continuous or permanent nature 
to be undertaken by the temporary I nstitute, its activit i es 
nrust be regarded as only parti ally satisfactory; they could 
hardly be ot herwise under the limitations of the situati on . 
Despite the gr eat di fficulties under which the te m!=l orary 
Institute laboured for five years , a large amount of va luable 
work was perfor med, a s is evident from the followi ng list of 
the more important sub j ects that Here investigated or were 
inquired into by the temporary Inst itute :-
APPENDIX B 
A. AGRICULTURAL iJID PAST CR.AL I NDUSTRIES -
1 . Cattle Tick Pest . 
2 . Worm Nodule Disease . 
3. Tuberculosis i n Stock , 
4. Sheep Blowfly. 
5. Whi te Ant Pest . 
6. Prickly Pear, 
7 . Flax I ndustry. 
8 . Seed I mpr ovement . 
9 . Native Grasses and 
Fodder Plan ts . 
10. Vi ticultural Problems . 
11. Ca tor Beans. 
B. FOREST AND VEGETABLE :IBCDUCTS -
1 . Paper Pulp . 
2 . Tanning M.ateria l s . 
3. Grass Tree Resin . 
4. Zamia Palms . 
C. MANUFACTURING INDUSTRI ES -
(ii ) 
1. Leathe r and Tanning . 5. Mechani cal Cotton Picker . 
2 . Pot tery . 
3. Pow er Alcohol . 
4. Posidonia Fibre . 
D • MINING AND METALLURGY -
6. l ngineeDing Standardization . 
7 . Liquid Fuels . 
1, Gold Deposits on Bendigo Gold- fields . 
2 . Ferro Alloys . 
3. Aluni te . 
In addition to t he above, a large number of mis• ellaneous 
matters were dealt with, and the nucleus of a Bureau of Infor-
mati on was established with an appropriate colTII'!ence ment of a 
library of scientific and technica l books and j ournals . This 
last , however, now urgently requires considerable de velopment , 
and it is quite inadequate for the permanent I nstitute if it 
is to function as the Act requires . 
Source : Institute of Science and Industry, First Annual Report 
of the Director., Melbourne , 31st July, 1922 , PP • 6 - 8 . 
APPENDIX C: Plan of Sir George Knibbs, Director, for the 
Proposed Organization of the Institute of Science and Industry. 
Chief of the Bu,·eau of Agriculture. 
(Agricultura l and Pasloral Industr ies, etc. 
mainly Primary Industries). 
RCKArc.bu '" c.onnnion with 
A,ri,c1,1li ur&I •nd Putou1 lnd'uW'lO-
C::rt~:ci;th J:~ 
ln, titulions in connnion 
mainly wi1h Primary lndl!it riu, 
Sutc Arricuhural Dcputmenh, 
and •ppropria1c Co-operation with 
other ffittint lruti tution, in Australia. 
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1.nd Publicity . 
Liquid F ud. and 
F u.l Economy. 
E.um,n.111on of 
All Pro)«U for Reaun:h. 
Quu11on1 of the 
T r&1n,n1 of lnvuti1•t011-
Museum and 
T «hnic.al E.s..hibits. 
lnvestis•tions of new 
Pr~ and Meth~ 
for Util,ution of 
AUltrali,,n Ra.w M.teriah 
Sc.icntafic: ,nd CommcmaJ 
Sundvd,. 
Qucs1ions of St,ndvdiu.hon. 
Co-operation with lmpcrial,Forhsn,and 
Austr•li.n Research lrutitut ions 
in connexion with 
Stanclard.. .1nd St£nd.ardibnf, 
Raurc.hu in connmow\ with 
Sw,d.,,d., of all land,. 
and in Stand...rdiution. 
Applic.ation of Known 
PrJCe:1.Ses and Method.. 











Chief of the B~reau of 
Industries. 
(Mainly Secondary Industries.) 
lnveatiption of 
M.nulacturer's Problema, 
Eliminabon of Wutc and 
C.O..Ord.ination ol lndwtnes. 
An1m1I Producu 
other than food 
Tr&IUport, 
Road-quo1ion1, ..,,d 




Cold Stora,c. etc . 
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APPENDIX D 
THE P.ESEll.RCH WORK OF THE I NSTITUTE OF SCIENCE AND DIDUSTRY 
In his "Confidential Report on Work and Organization", 
Mr . G. Lightfoot discus s ed the investigations of the I n stit ute 
under ten headings. In listing them he made the following 
notation: 
... "investi gat i ons in progress are m9.rked thus i~) 
investigations proposed are rrarked - - ~) 
investigations ir:i, abeyance are mar ked - ¢) 
This is the list:-
LIST OF SUMMARIES OF I NFCRMAT ION• 
I. ANIMAL PESTS AND !lISEASFS ~ 
* 1. Cattle-tick Pest ( general) 1&. 6. Buffalo-fly Pest . 
* 7. Dingo-Pest t 2 . Cattle-tick Dips 
¢ 3. Worm Nodules in Cattle 
~ 4. Tuberculosis in Stook 
¢ 5. Blow-fly Pest 
~ 8. Flying- fox Pest 
~ 9. Kimberley Horse Di sease . 
II. PIANT DISEABES AND PESTS . 
no. Bunchy-top in '.::lanana s 
tn. Squirter Disease in Bananas 
~ 12. Othe r Plant Disease 
Projects, 
UT. W~ PESI'S. 
tl3. Prickly-pear Pest " 14. Other Weed Pests 
IV, AGRICUI.11'URA.L INVESTIGATI ONS , 
il5. Citrus Fruit Problems ¢ 18 . Seed Improvement 
:6:.16. Viticultural Investigations. * 19. Soil Survey. 
¢17. Indigenous Grasses and Fodder 
Plants. 
V. FOOD INVESTIGATIOI'fl. 
*20. Cold Storage Inve stigations . 
Part I. Nat ure and Scope of Problem . 
11 II. Cold Storage of Fruit. 
Part Ill. Cold Storage of BeM 
11 IV. Recommendations . 
*21, Butt er Preservation Process . 
VI. FUEL INVESTIGATIONS. 
*22 . Part I. Distillation of Coal Part III. Power-Alcohol, 
11 U, Oil Shales . 11 IV, Recommendaticms . 
VII. FOREST ffi.CDUCTS INVESTIGATICNS . 
ii23. Proposed Forest Products Laboratory k25 . Tanning Investigations. 
~4. Paper-Pulp Investigations, 
VIII. MINERALS , IBTALLURGY . Ere. 
t26 . Pottery Investigations . 
'i427, Mineral I nvestigations . 
~28. Common~ealth Geological 
Survey. 
APPENDIX D 
IX. MAfU~BIOLOOICAL ECONOMICS A.ND FISHING INDUSTRY 
* 29. part I. Proposed Marine Biological Station. 
11 II. Marine Biological Economics. 
11 III. Marine Plants . 
11 IV. Culture Pearls . 
n V. Fishing Industry. 
x. MISDETJ.A.NEQY£ 
~ 30. Bureau of Standards. 
* 31. Research Studentships. 
t 32. Gas Cylinders Inquiry. 




TIIB ESTABLISID€NT OF THE OOMMONWEJ.LTH SCIENTIFIC AND 
INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH CRGANIZATION 
The Science and Industry Research Act of 1926 continued 
in effect until early 1949. There was only one significant 
alteration during the period, and that was the increase in the 
size of the Executive from three to five members in 1945 to meet 
the growing size and complexity of the Organisation . Just before 
World War II the Organization entered the field of research in 
problems associated with the secondary i ndustries . Except for 
part of the work of the Division of Forest Products and the work 
of the Radio Research Board, the Organization bad f or its f irst 
twelve years concentrat ed almost exclusively upon research affe ct-
ing the primary industries. After the Report of H.E.Wimperis, 
Director of Scientific Research at the Air Ministry, United Kingdom 
and the Report of a special committee on Secondary Industries Test-
ing and Research, the Council established the Di vision of Aeronatics 
and the National Standards Laboratory (at present the Divi sions of 
Metrology, Physics and Electrotechnology), and the Division of 
Industrial Chemistry.l The Divisions of Radiophysics and Tribo-
physics were created as wartime agencies, the former to investigate 
radar and t o produce radar equipment, and the latter to solve 
lubricant and bearing problems. All unit s of the C .s .I .R. co-
ope rated with the Government in the war effort, which required 
in many cases considerable alte r ation i n their programmes. 
~ eport by H.E.Wimperis on the Inauguration of 
Aeronautics Research in Australia, 11 Commonwealth Parliamentary 
Papers, Sessi on 1937-38-39-40, Vol. III, pp. 1189-1205, and 
"Secondary Industr ies Testing and Research - Extension of the 
Activities of the Council for Scientific and Industrial Rese arch", 
Oommonwealth Parliamentary Papers, Session 1937-38-39-40. 
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Securi ty and the C,S .I .R . 
After the War, the Council decided to r eturn the C .S .I.R. 
to a peace- time basis of research to benefit primary and secondary 
indust ries . Such units as those comprising the National Standards 
Laboratory, whose energies had been considerably directed to the 
War effort and whose natural growth had been arrested , we r e 
developed, and the enti re Or gani zation expanded . However, because 
of the unsett led post- war conditions, the Australian Government 
decided to undertake joint defence obligat i ons with the United 
Kingdom which, among other things , involved research into aero-
nautics . Investigations involving the development of military 
aircra: t required the utilization of secret information, and thus 
the r eturn of the Aeronautics unit to work which :eequired security 
precautions . 
Secrecy in research was tolerated by sci entists during 
the war when open conflict involved them in all- out efforts on 
behalf of their countries, but many objected to the continuance 
of confidential r esearch . A powerful fac tor in stimulating 
research is the free interchange of ideas between scientists , 
and therefore many of them looked with genuine dismay upon the 
prospect of more or less permanent security restrictions . 
The Chairman of c .S . I.R . , Sir David Rivett , was one such 
scientist . Sensing from events abroad that the problem of 
defence research would not be long absent f r om the Australian 
scene, he seized the opportunity of an addre ss to the graduating 
· class of the Canberra University College in March , 1947 t o point 
out the dangers inherent in secret research. Quoting the 
statemerrts of scientists abroad, Sir David made the point that 
secrecy would endanger the very spirit of science . Referring to 
the Australian scene he admitt ed that th c.s .I .R. laboratories 
were ColllI'\onwealth supported, but denied that their work provided 
any pos sible excuse for imposing secrecy. He concluded his 
argument with this statement: 
3J . 
They (C.S . I.R . Laboratories) and the Univer sities, working 
as they are doing ever more closely together, l!TilSt maintain 
in Australia the spirit of s cience, which can live only in 
an atmosphere of freedom. If national security demands the 
right to prepare secretly for t he destruction of other 
sovereignties , l et those who take the responsibility of 
ma.king a decision to that effect •••• keep t heir proj ects 
clear of th se national sci entific institut ions i n which 
the traditional freedom of s cience l!TilSt be rraintained . 2 
It was no t until a year later that the Executive Commit tee 
was official ly confr onted with the problem of security measures in 
the c .S.I.R. During April, May and June of 1948 , the Executive 
Minutes record frequent discussions on the probl em of C.S . I.R. 
activities requiring the use of seoret i nformati on , 3 This was 
discus sed in the 41st Session of the Council, but it was considered 
inappropriate t o t ake any decision at that tirne . 4 At stake was the 
dispositi on of the Division of Aeronautics, at that time carrying 
on work, a substantial portion of which requir ed, or would require, 
t he use of confidential information . 
The Minutes of a meet ing of the Minister with t he Executive 
Committee on July 6th, 191,8, indicate the posit i on of t he Govern ment 
and the Or,;anization . As read in the Hou se of Repr esentatives by 
the Leader of the Country Farty, Mr . Fadden, they cont ain these 
statements : 
2Sir David Rivett , Science and Responsibilit y, 11 being an 
address deliver ed at the Eighteenth Annual Commencement Cer emony 
of ·;:,he Canberra University College on 25th Mar ch, 1947 11 • 
The extract is t aken from the text reprint ed by the Coll ege . The 
address was repeated a few days later as ''Dangers Ahead", Journal 
and Proceedings of the Australian Chemical Institute, Vol . 15- 16 
(1948-49) p . 35- 43 (p . 42) . Address deliver ed to a j oint meeting 
of the Victorian Branch of the Insti tute, Society of Chemica l 
Industry of Victoria and Melbourne Uni versity Chemical Society 
on 28th March, 1947 . 
3Por instance, c .s . I .R. Executive Committee, Minutes of 
the 692nd Me eting, 7 A.pril, 1948, Agenda I t em 10, p. 6, 11Securi ty-
Graded Information from the U .s .A. . 11 , and the Minute s of the 694th 
Meeting , 5 May, 1948, Agenda Item 7, p , 3, 11Aeronauti s, (a ) 
Security Arrangements". 
4c .s . I .R. Councilm Minute s of the 41st Sessi on, 26th to 
28th May, 1948, Agenda Item 7, p .8, 11C.S . I.R . Work and Secrecy," 
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•••• tho Prime Mmister had told him (the Minis t er ) a 
fortn ight or so ago that information from high s ources 
in the United Kingdom had beon received which made it 
quite clear that a number of United Kmgdom Government 
departments wor e not certain tha G C.S . I .R . could be 
entrusted with certain information and that f eeling 
militated , in turn , against tho United Kin gdom as regards 
obtaining infor mation from the United States of America . 
A.rnerican Authorities had rrade it quite clear that they 
would not pass on t o the United Kingdom any i nformati on 
unless it was cert"'..in that such information would not be 
pass ed on to Australia . 5 
The Chairman of C .s . I.R . is reported as answering in 
the following terms 
The fundamenta.l quest ion for decision was what was to be 
the Council for Scientific and Industrial Research ' s future 
function e If it was as now defined in the i,ct, then the 
question of military secrecy did not come into the picture . 
If the Council for Scientific and Incustrial Research was 
to do defence work , however, its whole structure would need 
to be changed . The Council itself did not want secret work, 
for it considered such activities should be carried out in 
special defenc .'..) laboratori es . It was extremel y difficult to 
have a secret coterie in an or ganization like that of the 
Council.6 
5commonwealth P.A.rliamentary Debates , Vol . 198 , pp . 1104-5 . 
The then Minister for C.S .I .R . and officers of the C. S .I.R. 0 . have 
confirmed that the docur:1ents read by Mr . Fadden were authentic . 
The Minutes were recorded by Mr . G. b. . Cook, Secretary of C.S . I 
.Another document read by 1r . Fadden was the Minute of a Meeting 
between the Prime Ministe (Mr . Chifley) and the Bri t ish Cabinet . 
Its t ext complements that of the Meeting between the Minister and 
the Executive: 11 ••• he (Mr . Chifley) understood the United States 
authorities were r e1,,_ctant to comrmmica te to laustra lia certain 
spec ially secret inform~ti on about the progress of r esea rch and 
development of atomic ener gy. This reluctance might be due, in 
part , to their belief that the Australian Council fo r Scientific 
and I ndustrial Research was not fully unde r the control of the 
Australian Government . And it was true, that in a public speech 
delivered some months previously, the head of the Council had 
stated his view that this organization should not conc ern itself 
with seoret worko Mr . Chifley was most anxious to remove any 
impediments to the free exchange of secret i nformation about atomic 
energy development betwe en the Governr:1eniE· of the United States of 
lamerica, t 10 United Kingdom and Australia; and he was prepared to 
make any r easaonable adjustments which might be nece ssary for this 
purpose in the constitution of the scientific organizations serving 
the Australian Government in this matter . If necessary, he would 
be ':-)repared to arrange that the scientists engaged in this work 
should fc::;-m part o: a r egular government department and undertake 
the corresponding obligations in respect of of f icial secrets" . 
Corrnnoni.1ealth.._,?ar1i9-montary Debates, Vol.198 p ,1038 . The meeti ng 
of the British Cabinet is said to have taken pl ace i n London on 
the 8th July, 1948 . 
9:Jommonwealth Pa rliamentary Debates, Vol . 198, pp . ll05 
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The stand of the Executive Committee was di scussed i n 
a meeting of the Defence Advisory Commit tee hel d on the 8th of 
July, 1948, at which Sir David Rivett , Dr . Whit e and Dr . Clunies 
Ros s were present . A Minute of the part of the Meeti ng conce rned 
with C .s . I .R . and defence research indicates that the Comrlittee 
was in general concurrence with the proposal that separat e defence 
l abor atories be established and that tho Division of Aeronautics 
be transferred . 7 
The position of the Executive Commit tee was discus sed 
directly with the Prime Minister by Si r David Rivett and Dr . White 
on llth f,.ugust 1948 . I n a l etter dated Sept ember 1st, sent follow-
ing up the talk , Sir David Rivett raised a number of points . The 
Minut es of the Execut.ive Commit tee r eport these as folloi.,.r&: 
(i) c .S . I .R . in time of war or emergency would 
devote its full s t r ength to war technology and measures 
designed to develop such . However , a decision a s to 
whether a state of emergency hadarisen rested with the 
r espons i b o political and military authorities and not 
C .S , I .R . 
( ii ) Pending s uch a determination , C .S .I.R . might well 
rec;a::..~d i tself as working again on a peace-time ba s is as 
l~id down i n its Act . I n pur suing that work , which l ed 
to greater production of food , clothing and othe:- factors 
essential to huma n life and happiness , the Council coul d 
contribute l argely to worl d pea ce and the ultimate security 
of he country. More over, the strength of any country in 
peace or in war depended on the deve l opment of its industries 
and the growth of the science s on which they r ested . 
(j ii) To pl ay her full part i n world production , 
Au::}traHa must make gr ~ater effo r ts in her scienti f i c 
laboratories , f i eld stations and factories . The Prime 
1:..nister had been generous i n praise of what had been 
done in C . s .I .R. already, but that was a bagatell e com-
pared with what not only should, but undoubtedly could 
be done . 
7c .s . r .R . Executive Co!!llnittee, Minutes of the 700th 
Meeti~t 4th August , 1948, Agenda I t em 3, 110 .S . I .R., and 
Secr et Work:: , p. l. See al so C.S .I.R. Executive Committee , 
Minute.!1-2.f t°'1~ 102nd Meeti ng, 1st Sept ember, 1948 , Agenda 
Item ·17, 11C.S . I.R . and Defen ce Research11 , p . 7 . 
The Defence i~dvisory Commit tee was a group of r epresentat i ves 
f rom appropriate Commonwealth instrumentaliti es which discus ed 
problems associated with defenc e work and ma.de recommendat i ons 
to the Government . 
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(iv) The type of work r equired wa s that which could 
flourish only under the traditional conditions of com-
plete sci entific f r eedom. 
(v) The question was whether c .S . I .R. was or was 
not to undertake sc i entific work of the type that calls 
for the measures of se crecy that must be laid down to 
assure militar y security. Ther e coul d be no half measures . 
He (Sir David) did not believe that c .S . I.R. could be run 
with limited secret cells here and t here and the r est of 
its or ganizati on free f r om security control, and f r om its 
inevitable watchdog, suspicion . 
(vi) Ho, therefore, r ecornriended that C.S. I.R . be freed 
i n peace- time from direct r esponsibility for secr et military 
work, and that in so far as such work was r equired , i t be 
put under i mr.iedi a t e military control wi th speciall.y r ecruited 
personnel and specia lly equipped laboratories . 
(vii) Befor e separate facilities could be established , 
there would be a period during which C .s . I • must provide 
the Defence people with all the help it was in its power 
to give . Common sense and the desir e for mut ua l aid and 
under standing would overcome. all dif f iculties that might 
arise in t his period of transition. 
( viii) The r eorganizat i on of C .s .LR. on a com:;:i l et e and 
thor oughly effect ive security basis would be a grave mis-
fortune, while he be lieved that to place the body under 
the Public Service Board would be calamitous from several 
points of view . The Council must have the freedom under 
which alone its broad nati onal work cou ld f l ouri sh, and if 
one specia l line of work r equired quite differ ent conditions, 
let it be organized in ac cordance with i ts ovm needs , so that 
neither divisi on of activity would suffer f r om associati on 
with the other . 
(ix) A.n early meeti ng of the Council was advisable t o 
permit of adequate discussion of the pr esent position .8 
The sections of the l etter concerning arrangements fo r 
defence r esear ch were comrrnmicated t o the Secretary, Department 
of Defence (Sir Frederick Shedden) , in r eply to t he Minute of 
the Defence Advi sor y Cormni ttee . 
I n a three day me et i ng com.m. encing the 17th of November, 
1948 , the Council of the C.S.I.R. pas sed a r esolution suppor ting 
the Executive Committee i n r ecoillJT\ending that secret defence 
research be carried on in separate establishments , but declared 
that t ho enabling l egi slat i on to permi t t he Gove nment to trans-
fer officers of the c .s . I.R. to other departments should 3pecify 
those engaged in confidential defence work only. 
~1'!2ig . , 702nd Meeti ng, PP • 5, 6. 
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The opposition parti es determined t o embarrass the 
Labor Government on the r elatoo issues of external d fen ce 
and i nternal subvers i on . Security in defence r esearch work 
was a natural point for attack . Early i n 1948 , the c .s . I .R. 
wa s mentioned i n a speech by the Leader of the Country Party, 
Mr . Fadden, to a Motion of Censure of the Govern ment for 
failure 11 t o take adequate steps t o att ack Comrrn.mist activities 
in Aus t r alia or to prevent the empl oyment of ComPJUnists by the 
cormnonweaHh, 11 as a Commonwealth agency which had Communi sts in 
its employ ,9 The same charge was repeated in debates subsequently, 
where Communism f i gured, but the Opposition took the occasi on of 
the discussi on of C .s . I.R. E stha tes , 1948-49 for an all- out 
attack upon the government for its defence research policy.
10 
The pretext was a provision in the Estimat es of C.S. I .R. for 
increased funds for at omic physics r esearch. 11 
The hcting Leader of the Opposition (Mr . E . Harrison) 
demanded that Members should be told of se cret work earr i ed on 
by the Council, particularly i 11 vi ew of previous charges that 
the U .s .1. . was r e l uctant t o give Australia i nfo rmation on atomic 
energy, because the C,S . I.R. coul d not be r elied on to observe 
secrecy. Sir Davi d Rivett 1 s speech at t he Canberra University 
College contained opinions which wer e sup~or ted by Communists ; 
h9 nad, i n effect, stated that s ecrets should be handed over to 
enemies of t he country. The Leader of the Country Party 
(Mr . Fadden ) accused t he Ministe r of lying t o the House when 
he deni ed that C.S . I.R . was carrying on secret defen ce research . 
He quoted extracts from what he said were the Minutes of the 
British Cabinet , and from the Minutes of a Meotin of the Minister 
9cornmonwealth Parliamentary Debates , Vol . 196, p . 615. 
l CFor debates conce r ning security and the C.S ,I.R. see 
the f ollouing: Com onwoalth parliamentary Debates, Vol.196, 
House of Representatives pp 615, 642, Vol . 198 House of Repre-
sentative s PP• 349 , 711, 1028-49 , 1073-1083, 1093-1112, 1130-44, 
1145- 8, 1150- 2, 1153- 77 , 1332, 1334, 1335, 1339 Sena~e P• 1489 ; 
Vol.199 House of Repres ntatives PP• 2478- 2528,S enate pp.1845-8, 
1849- 52, 1856- 9 . 
11 The C .s .I ,R. had only two offic ers working i n the f i eld 
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with the Executive Committee of C.S . I.R . , both of which stated 
that the British authorities were reluctant t o release vita l 
confidential information because they felt that the C.S . I.R . 
could not be trusted to take proper security precautions . 
A Member of the Executive, Mr , D.11. . Mountjoy, was a ccused of 
associating with Communists and consequently of having doubtful 
loyalt i es . 
These and other charge s and counter charges were 
exchanged in the House of Representatives for several days. 
Though the appropriation was approved as submitted , the Oppo-
sition did succeed in thoroughly embarrassing the Government, 
In favour of the allegations of the OpposHion was the 
fact that , at the time of controversy over security precautions 
in the United States, they rrade such a skilful use of half the 
truth as to make their charges appear plausible . There wa.s no 
security check or loyalty pledge in the c .s . r .R. and the Minister 
had appointed persons whose affi.liations were suspect, though 
the Organisation was engaged in largely non- defence work and 
the individuals were in harmless positions no matter what their 
affiliations , The purported rrd.nutes of the British Cabinet and 
the C.S.I.R . Executive meeting with t he Minister also seemed as 
if they could be authentic , though the Government would neither 
confirm nor deny their authenticity, maintaining that they were 
either forged or stolen, and that they could not tell which until 
t he Leader of the Country party g;ave his copy over, which he 
refused to do. 
In the situation , the requirement that he approve the 
appointment of staff was used by the Opposition to harass the 
Minister with charges that he had appointed Comrmmists; he 
continually defended the Organization, but was perhaps not as 
at the time, nei ther of whom was ever imputed to have Communist 
syiapathies . The work was expanded in subsequent years with 
officers appointed to work at the Atomic Energy Research Estab-
lishment, Harwell , Engl and . These became the nucleus of the 
Aust.ralian Atomic Energy Commission when it was established 
in 195J, 
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convincin g as he might have been, because he knew t hat there 
wer e no guarantees that the of f icer s of the c .s . I .R. wer e l oyal 
and bound to r espect secret data . I ndeed, he wa s reported as 
having tol d the Execut ive of C .s . I.R. that 11 he had been informed 
that there wer e mor e Communi sts in the Council for Sci enti f ic and 
Industria l Research t han i n any other department" , and , conse-
quently, t hat he was concerned about 11 the extent t o which the 
Counci l for Scienti f i c and I ndustrial Resear ch was the recipi ent 
of secr et i nfor m~ti on, and how far that i nformati on went down 
the line . 11 12 
The Science and Industry Research Act of 1949. 
The contr oversy over security precauti ons in the C.S . I .R. 
strengthened the resol ve of the Gover:1 ment t o review the consti-
t ution of the Organi zation . Severa l provisions of the Statut e 
were no longer workabl e i n view of the i ncreased si ze of the C .s . I .R. 
The Government, ther efore, r equested two of : i cers of the 
Public Service, Dr . H,C, Coombs, t hen Direct or-General , Department 
of Post War Reconstructi on, and Mr . W ,E. Dunk the Chai rman of the 
Commonwealth Public Servi ce Boar d, to i nvesti gate t he consti tution 
of the C.S . I .R, with the purpose of recommending any al terations 
they fe l t to be war ranted . These offi cers submitted their r eport 
on the 18th of J anuar y, 1949 , 
On the 31st of August , 1948 , Cabi net di s cuss ed "Securi ty 
i n r elati on to the Council for Sci entif i c and Industr ial Research" 
II 
under Agendum No ,1521 and dir ected that t he Coomb s-.Dunk Report be 
' • •• • studi ed by a Sub-C ommi ttee consi sti ng of the Prime Minister, 
the Mi nist er for Post War Re construction and Acting Attorney-
General , who will put a r ecom"!1endati on befor e the Cabi net ' 11 13 
· l2c ommonweal th Parliamentary Debates, Vol . 198 , P. ll05 
(fr om the Minutes of the meet i ng of the Executi ve Cormni ttee wi th the 
Min i ster, 6t h July, 1948, a s r ead i n the House by Mr . Fadden ) . 
13..r .E.Dunk and H.C. Coombs , l etter to the Prime Minister 
and Tr easur er (J .B ,Chifley) whi ch covered the i r ''Repor t on Council 
for Scientifi c and I ndustri al Research Organi zati on, Administrati on 
and Related Probl ems ," 18t h J anuary, 1949 , f r om the mimeographed 
copy attached to the Report in the c .s . I .R. O. f iles . 
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The reasons advanced by the Government to the Executive 
Committee for the r evi si on of the Act were collected by Mr , Gerald 
Lightfoot, former Secretary, from notes of Executive conversat ions 
and correspondence , for consideration by the 42nd Session of the 
14 Council . He declares that t he reasons provided by Mr . Dunk and 
given the Executive were most vague . They were of two general 
classes : 
"(1) those rel ated to the development of defence science , and 
(2) those of a general organizational and administrative 
character . 11 
There were two reasons of the first sort: 
(a) The need for ensuring secrecy in resenrch and 
developmenta l work relating to defence and the 
extent to which c .S. I.R . should participate in 
such work . 
(b ) The general question of requiring c .S.I.R. 
officers to make a declaration of secrecy. 
Oft he reasons which were primarily admin istrative two 
related specifically to t~e functions of the Minister-in-Charge 
with respect to the c .s .I.R. , namely: 
(c ) The desirability of the Mini s ter being relieved 
of r esponsibility for appointments to c . s . r .R. 
staff . 
(d) The Minister ' s desire to be freed from administrative 
details with which he considers he is overburdened . 
The Minister is reported to have commented on this matter 
as follows , to the Executive Committee: 
He (Mr . Dedman ) pointed out that as regards staff 
appointments to C.S .I .R . he was in a somewhat 
vulnerable position as compared with a Minister 
in charge of a department who had the Public Service 
Board behind him. The Board guaranteed the integrity 
of every i ndividual appointee to the Service, whereas 
he had to take personal responsi bility for the c .s . r .R. 
appointments i f they were raised in Parliament . He 
onsidered that something should be done to put him 
in a str onger position; and the amendment of the act 
might possibly be involved . 15 
1/4council for Scientific and Industrial Research, Agenda 
papers for the 42nd Sessi on, Agenda Item 2, Annexure C, "Proposed 
Changes in Organizati on of C.S . I.R . 11 by the retired Secretary, 
Gerald Lightfoot . 
15commonwealth Parliamentary Debates Vol. 198 , p .1104. 
See also I bi d ., pp .1035, 11431 1144. 
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In addition, under the Act the Hi nister had to approve 
the promoti ons, reclassifica t i ons of all staff oth r than scientific 
and technical personnel, all r esi gnati ons , and all items of expend-
iture over £1, 000; the growth of ths C ,S . I.R. had resulted i n 
overburdeni ng the Mini ster wi th these unnecessary details, and he 
felt the Executive should be given mor e responsibility t o handl e 
them . 
The Minister al so criticized the present statutory arrange-
ment which made the Council the governin body of the organizati on : 
( e) The Council of C .s . I .R. i s able to give only 
general consideration t o the work and policy 
of C .s .LR, 
I t is notable that i n negotiati ng the problem of secret 
defence r esee.r ch , the Ni ni s t er not on1y r efused to di scus~ the 
matter with the Council, but pr evented i ts prior consider ati on of 
the matter by failing to answer repeated requests by the Executive 
for approval for a Council Sessi on , This was because he felt that 
he could not discus s the pr oblem which had polit i cal overt ones, with 
such a l arge body as the Council~6 The Government di d not accept 
the Council as an expert body t o which it should refer probl ems 
such as thes e cri ticisms for considerati on and r esolution . 
The f i nal stated r eason fo r a change involved 11Financial 
consi derati ons , parti cularly with respect to tho r elat i ons of 
C.S, I.R. to the Treasury . 11 I n discussi ng this item, Mr , Lightfoot 
makes this statement : 
I t appears that tho Ministe r consi ders he i s 
embarrassed by the necessi ty for obtaining Treasury 
approval for certain maj or i tems of expendi ture , 
parti cularl y thos c i terns which relate to new investi-
ga. tions and whi h involve supplomen tary provision of 
funds by the Treasury and dollar credits . The Minist er 
considers that such i tems should be di ~cussed with the 
Treasury before being subni tted to him., •. 
Moreover, tho Prime Minister stat ed thatthe 
Government ' s concern about the desi rability of 
effecting changes in C .s .I.R. admi nistrat i on arises 
16 
c .s . I .R. Counci l, Minutes of t he 42nd Sess i on, p. 1 . 
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from a " fee l ing that admini strative arrangements 
for c .s . r .R . make difficult a fair assessment of 
the claims of the work of c •. I .R . as against those 
of other Gove rnmenta l activities for the limited 
r esources available to the Government . 11 This conc ern 
is probably associatoo. with the fact that the annual 
expenditure of c.s .1.R. has ris en substantially in 
rec ent years . Although the Minister has expressed 
the vi ew that in his opini on Australia should spend 
more than at present on ;;denti f ic research, the 
Treasury wi shes to be more fu lly informed , partic-
ularly in respect of commitments to futur e expend-
itures r esulting from neH investigati on s appr oved 
by t he Minister f r om year to year . 17 
As Mr . Li ght foot ooncludcd from sifting his material, the 
reas on s advanced 11 are based almost enti rely on political consider-
ation s and not on any intention to i mprove the work of C .s .I .R. or 
to facilitate i ts development . 11 He sai d that he suspected the real 
reason s for the change had not been di scl osed despite the efforts of 
the Chairman to elicit them. I n fact , t hough it had not been stated 
explicitly, the r ea l reason was i mplicit i n the gi ven reasons for 
alterations . Sir David Rivett had grasped it when he made the 
following statement at the 43rd (and last ) Sessi on of the Council 
of C .S . I.R . on the 23rd March 1949 , ( after the new 1 ct had been 
passed) _ 
• ••• The probl em conf r onting the Gov8rnment was one 
that vas confronting all countries of the uorl d and there 
was no doubt that tho present fear and mistrust between 
the nations was a rnaj or factor leading to changes . The 
internat i onal position was a most complicated one, and 
he felt that Council must be sympathetic wi th people 
who were grappling wi th these national problems . There 
was no doubt , how ever, that a closer association between 
poli tics and sci ence that seemed inevitable throughout 
the worl d carried wi th it grave dangers . There was a 
distinct danger of the scienti f ic side being misunderstood, 
particularl y by peopl e to whom sci ence was an unkno,m r egion, 
more or l ess idontificd wi th the atomic bomb, in other words , 
who fe lt that sci ence was full of dread possibilities and , i n 
consequence, were anxious to cover it wi th a cloak of secrecy. 
However, quite apart from the security aspect, t ho pr esent 
Government had for some time past been thinking t hat some-
thing should be done about the organi zati on of C ,S . I .R . 
The Government did not lDce an independent body like t he 
Council n out on a branch11 , and there was no doubt that some 
Cabinet members wanted to see more direct control of such 
bodies . He knew that the Minist er i n consultation with the 
Prime Minister, had wanted to make some change s pertaining 
17 C.S .I.R. Council Agenda Paper for the 41st Session, 
Item 2 (Annexure C) • 
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to appointments to the staff , so that the authority of 
the Public Service Board would be behind the Minister 
when c .s . I .R. appointments were criti cised in Parlia-
ment . I t was largel y for t hat reason that Dr . Coombs 
anJ Mr . Dunk had been asked to report on the Council ' s 
organization .18 
The l atter part of tho statement did not mean that the 
changes finally made i n administrative ar rangement s were not 
affected by the security consi derations, al though such alterations 
had been consi dered before the matter aros e . Earlier in the same 
discussi on Sir David Rivet t stated that 11I t was clear that poli-
tics were enteri ng the matter, and that one of the primary incen-
tives behind Cabinet ' s action r elated to security. 11 1 9 
In debat e at the previous Sessi on Dr . Clunies Ross was 
supported by another Member in suggesting that 11Possibly the 
Tr ea·aury, concerned at tho rate of growth of the Council 1 s Estim-
ates, had played i ts part in influencing tho Treasurer and the 
Mini ster to move in the direction of bringi ng t he Council under 
the Public Service Board . 11 20 I n this connecti on Sir David Rivett 
r emarked upon 11 the marked grmrth in th e power of the Treasurer as 
such ." Treasury arguments served to strengthen the desire of the 
Government to uni fy and control all i nstruments of the Commonwealth 
in such times of external difficulties and int ~rnal expansi on . 
The claim by Mr . Lightfoot and other Members of the 
Council that the exact criticisms advanced by the Government coul d 
have been met wi th out mu.ch alteration i n the Act was corr edt . In 
fact the pr oblem of secret def en e r esearch was decided according 
18
council for Scientific and I ndustrial Research, 1:i.nutes 
of the 43rd Se si on , 23rd to 24th Ma r ch, 1949 , p. 2. 
l 9I bid . , P• 1. I t is int er esti ng to note that the con-
troversial extract from minutes of a meeting of the Bri t ish Cabinet 
on the 8th J uly, 1948 contained thi s statement: 11This reluctance 
(to provide secret inforrr~tion ) might be due, i n part, t o the i r 
(the Briti h Cabinet ' s ) belief that the Austr a lian Council for 
Sci enti f ic and I ndustrial Research was not fully under the control 
of the Austra lian Gove rnment 11. Commonweal th Parliamentary Debates , 
Vol .198, p . 1038 . The c .S .I.R. Executive Commit tee , Minutes of 
the 700th Meeting, 4th .August , 1948 contains this stat ement: "The 
Defence Committee :Minute al so contained a r efercmce t o the status 
of C.S.I.R. i n r elation to the fact that the Council wa s independent 
of the Public Service Board. 11 
20c.S.I.R. Council, M:inutes of the 4?nd Sessi on , p. 5. 
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to the r e commendations of tho Executive before the Sci ence and 
Industry Research l~ct was r evised . The Public Service Bill (No,.2 .) 
passed in December 1948 , provided the government with authority 
to transfer the officers and employees of c .s . r .R. to other Common-
wealth department s as it saw fit . Originally the Bill had contained 
a restrictive clause that offi cers and employees transferred must be 
engaged upon defence r esearch, but this clause was eliminated in the 
vers i on plac ed beforo the House . The change was because the Govern-
ment felt it shoul d have full powers t o re- organize c .S . I.R . activi-
ties , if necessary i n the future , without further recourse to Par-
liament . No f irm decision on re-organization had as yet been made . 
The Minist er , Mr . J .J. Dedman, stated that t he Government would 
transf er only the Division of Aer onauti cs i mmediate ly, but he said 
"There may be developments which cannot be i mmediate l y fore s een which 
would make it desirable t o transfer other sections or divisions of 
21 work 11 • This power to transfer any unit of C .s .I.R. to any depart-
ment caused a lot of misgivings a mong the Members of the Council 
and the Executive . I t remains i n for ce and i s appli ca ble t o the 
C.S . I .R . O. 
I n dealing wi th tho Minister and others who favoured 
r evision of the Science and I ndustry Resear h Act, 1926, in the 
directi on of a closer approximation to departmenta l status , the 
Council and Executive Commi ttee st ressed the i mportance of the 
C.S . I .R. bei ng an indepenf ent agency and not a line department 
or part of such a department , and particularly Le i ng free from 
control by tho Public Service Board . 
The arguments advanced at this point may be outlined as 
follows : (1) that the structure of an executi ve department demands 
a centr alization of directi on and rigidity of structure and funct i on 
which is inappropri ate to a r esearch organizati on wher e devoluti on 
of r esponsibility and f l exibility are essenti a l; (2 ) that ''While 
- ·------------------------------
218ommonwealth Parliamentary Debate s Vol. 199 , PP• 1728-29 . 
The Divis ion of Aeronautics was transferred t o tho Departmen t of 
Supply and Devel opment in February, 1949 . 
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Governments ms.y rightly expect that t he nature and degr ee of 
scienti£' i investigat ion shall have r , lation to Government policy, 
t he r equirements for , and tho conduct of investigations , once 
decided upon , arc matters which can only bo determined by competent scientific 
advisers 11 ;22 ( 3) that the scientists , ther efore , should be left to 
determine how funds provided should be used; (4) that to ensure th e 
continuity of long- term research the responsible scientists i n 
charge should not be sub j e t to fluctuat i ons in policy for II reasons 
of political expedi ency11 and if curtailment of program became necess-
ary fo r f inancial or other reasons , i ts natur e would be determined 
ma inly by scienti f ic considerati ons ; ( 5) that the freedom of choi ce 
of proj ect and mean s of attack required in r esearch are not compat-
i bl e with the r igid departmental farm, and that fo r s i milar r easons, 
r egul ati ons governing the advan cement of s cientists Im1st stress 
di fferent cri teria ; (6) that in order t o do good work the organ-
izat i on Im1St be such as to attr&ct a b le scienti sts; (7 ) that sub-
ordination to the Public Service Board would mean lay control of 
staff, a condition quite invidi ous to successful r esearch . Despite 
assurances by Mr . Dunk (Chairman of the Pub lic Service Board ) that 
special r elationships could exist between the C .s .LR . and t he 
PubJ..ic Service Boar d which -would not constitute l ay interference 
wi th the research program, t he Executi ve was adamant in its 
opi nion . 23 In addition t o the arguMents advanced by members 
of the Executive , i ndividual Members of the Council and other 
scientists wrot e to the Government to present similar arguments . 
Sir David Rivett stated that both Dr . Coombs and Mr . Dunk 
had beGn considerably influenced by di scuss i on s with the Executive 
and sc i entists i n Australia and abroad ; 11As a r esult , the amount 
of governmental and Public Service Board control that it had been 
0noa in mind to impose had beon consi derably whittled dO\·TU. Had 
22c .s . I.R . Council, Agenda papers for 42nd Sess i on , Agenda 
It em 2 Annexur e D. 
230 .s . I • Executive Committee , 1inutes of the 710th Meeting , 
2nd De cember, 1948 11 (1) I nterview with Mr . Dunk, 11 pp . 1- 4 . 
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the Coombs.Jlunk r eport been writ ten before consultation with 
members of the Executive Cormnittce and others , i t might hav e 
been a very different r eport f r om the final edition and one 
giving rm1ch mor e embarrassment to C . S . I.R . 11 24 Professor Wadha m 
said that when he had seen the Minister in November , 1948, 
Mr . Dedman had for eshadowed a good many changes, many of them 
more drastic than had a ctually been included i n t h e Bill . 
Dr . Cluni es Ross sai d that 11 •••• he wasqui to sure that the 
Government had been influenced quite considerably by the advice 
members of tho Executive and outside scientists had given, and 
had not gone nearly so fa r with ob j ectionable conditions as it 
had once had in mind . 11 25 
The Coomb s-Dunk Report was s ent to the Prime Minist er on 
18th January, 1949 . After reviewi ng the administration of the 
c .S .I.R . and r elat Erl problems, the R eport st&ted certain f indings 
upon which it made r ecommendations to the Government . il. ttSumr.;ary 
of Conclusi ons11 state s : 
(1) that secret defence work should be plac ed under t he 
Department of Supply and Development , but that the 
fac iliti es of the C. S . I .R . could be ava ilable for 
special purposes or s eparated work by r.rutual agre ement . 
(2) that the c . S . I.R~ tt should acceot direction from the 
Minister to cover such special-Defence or other work 
as i t is desired by the Government that they should 
undertake ; 11 
(3) that the Organi zat ion should be in a position t o make · 
r equests of the Department of Sll.f,ply t o carry on work ; 
this 11 wou1d give better results and avoid uneconomical 
duplica t ion . n; 
(4) that i n order to 11 keep and i mprove quality of scientifi c 
work11 there should be an increased exchange of staff 
between the tfniversiti os and various Cormnomrealth 
l abor atorie s; 
( 5) that li the general policy shoul d be to publish r esults 
whore they are of value and security policy permits 11 
and tho Executi ve should have to authorize publicati on ; 
(6) that tho Organizat i on should continue to support the 
deve l opment of r esearch i n tho Universi ties and should 
"gi ve increasing con sideration t o furt her devolution 
24c . s . I.R . Coun cil, Minutes of the 43rd Meeting , PP• 2- 3. 





of r esponsibility by the creation of I nstitutes •• • . • 
and Research As ociations 11 ; 
that "Growth of the Council for Sci en tific and 
Industrial Research requires r eview of its admin-
istrative structure but not to the extent of 
making it a Department of the Public Service . " ; 
that "difficulty arises fr om the fact that ther e 
is no separate depa rt~ent a l machinery for dea ling 
wi th general rre.tters r elated to s cience , education , 
cult ural activities, etc . 11 and tha t nconsideration 
mi ght be given by t he Governme nt t o the establishment 
of a Department of Science, Arts and Education to 
embrace these functions 11 ; 
that the c .S .I.R. " should be sub j ect to same 
provision as Publ i c Servants in r egard to Oath of 
Allegiance, general security check or speci a l security 
screening when engaged on secret work. 11 26 
The Report recoIT1I1ended that the Conclusi ons be used as a basis 
for r econstituting t he C.S .I .R., that tho Gov8rnment consider the 
establishment of a Department of Science , ~rts and Educa t i on , and 





I ncreased powers for the Executive Comni t t ee; 
Re- defi nition of powers of Council; 
Public Service Board approval for salari es 
and conditions of service ; -
Oath 0f ill e giance by staff ; 
Authority of Executive Committee to approve 
publicat i on or disclosure of information; 
Power of direction from Minister to the Counci l 
for Scientific and I ndustrial Research to carry 
out speci al work . 27 
The Cabinet decision t o pass a new Science and I ndustry 
Re8earch Act was taken on 23rd Februar y, 1949 on the basis of 
r e ommendations by the Minist er ( supposedly after consider ation 
by the afore- mentioned sub-commit tee of tho Cabinot ) . 28 These 
r ecommendati ons ( as summarized in the Minutes of the Council) 
formed the basi s for tho ii.ct . They irndicate that t ho Government 
26 W.E . Dunk and H.C. Coombs , .Qil .Q.il . pp 15- 17 
27 
Ibid., P• 18 . 
28 C.S. I .R. Council , Minut es of the 43rd Meeting , p . ~. 
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accepted tho r e commendations of tho Coombs..J:>unk Report .
29 
The Bill for tho new Act was i ntroduced i to Parliar-ient and 
passed both Houses during tho first few we -ks of March 1949 . 
The fol lowing r evi ew of i ts pr ovisions indicc. tes whore and how 
u, 0 ne,.., l~ct M:l.dc significant a l terati ons i n the ol d statute . 
Section 9 Claus e ( 2) gave definite power to tho 
Minis t er t o ask the Executive t o carry out particular i nvost-
iga!ions . The previous A.ct stated that the Council exercised 
its pow0rs subject to the approva l of the Minister, but no 
specific powers of direct i on wer e granted hin. 
Sect i on 11 ]1' ovided that the gove rning bcxiy of tho 
Organiza tion would be an Ex ecut iv0, consisti ng of a Chairman 
and four other members . At l east three of the members woul d 
have scientific qualifications and the Chairman and t wo others 
would serve in a full- t i me capacity . The Mini s t er (Mr .J . J .Dedman) 
suggested that the Chairman be the Chief Execut ive Officer of 
t he Organizati on and the channe l of comn icati on with the 
Minister . The Executive Corrrnit tce was told by Mr . Dunk that 
both he and the Governm0nt f0 lt that there was a need for Il a 
concentrated s ystem of ma.nager-ient in the day- to- day runni ng of 
291g. . They arc summarized i n the Mlllutes as follows : 
11 (i) that the name should be changed to the Commonwealth Scientific 
and I ndustrial Research Organizat ion ; 
(ii) that there should be a power of dir ection by the Minister for 
work to be undertaken; 
(iii) that there should be an Executive Board of five ; 
(iv) that the Chairman should be the pri nci pal exe cutive of f ic er 
and shoul d pr efer ably be a person of sci entific qualifications; 
( v) that two mer.:ibors of the Executive shoul d serve in a full - t i . e 
capacity and have sci enti f ic qua lificati ons ; 
(vi) that there shoul d be an •dvisory Council ; 
(vii ) that the approval of the Public S ervice Board would be necessary 
to det0rmine salary classificati ons, condi t i ons-of service and 
l evels of estab lishment of non- scientifi c staff ; 
(viii) that of f icers s houl d t ake an oath of a l legiance and be subject 
to security screening; (ix) t hat the Executive should have authority t o publish r e sults of 
the work done ; 
(x ) that the Mini ster r:d.ght reque st the l· ini stc:r for Supply and 
Development to undertake work of interest t o the organizat i on, 
and (xi) that as a l ong term policy the Organizati on should enc ourage 
an interchange of staff b etween i ts e lf and t he Universitie s , 
encourage work in the Unive r i tie , and give c onsider a tion 
to a further devoluti on of ad min istrative r esponsibility to 
it s various laboratorie s . 11 
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tho Organizati on ~JO Section 14 gave the Executive spe cifically 
the power of delegation . 
Section 15 changed the Council into a purel y advisory 
bod.Y. The State Co!TII'.littees were reta ined . Secti on 17 made spe cial 
provision for the appointment of the Chaiman of the Advisory C0un-
cil by the Minister . 
part V concerns the appointment of Staff . Sections 21 and 
22 set out the conditions for the appoint ment of of fi cers a.~d 
Section 23, the appointment of temporary employees . Clause (2) 
of Section 21 provides that 11The selection of persons for appoint-
ment as of f icers under this section shall be made in accordanc e 
with such r equirements as the Public Servic e Board det errnines .n 
Although this clause could be i nt crpret ec. to :,i_ean that the ?ublic 
Service Board was i n charge of appointments, i t provided only for 
security screening . I ndeed, upon the protestations of Dr . Whit e 
against the poss ible interpretation of tho clause, the Governnont 
seriously considered re-phrasing i t , but there was not t i me to alter 
it during its c onsider ati on in tho Sena t e . 31 However, the Ministe r 
made it quite clear to the House during the debat e what the intent 
of the Government was: 
In my reply to the second- r eading debate, I mentioned 
Sub-Claus e 2 of Clause 21, and sai d that some members of 
the Executive of the c .S . I.R. were not happy about i t •••• 
We wi sh to make it clear that all new appointments to the 
c .s . r .R. O. shall be sub ject to the same screening for 
security purposes as now applies to appointments t o the 
Public Service genere.11,v . The Sub-section gives effect 
to a p romise which I rrade in this Pa:tliament a l ong t i me 
ago. 
While i t is possible, as has been suggested, that that 
sub-clause could be inte rpreted to give the Board authority 
to intervene for r easons other than those ass oc i ated with 
security, the intention of the Governme nt was mere ly to 
give eff ect to my promise . I t i s not the intention of t h e 
Government that the Public Service Board shall have any say 
in det ermining, e . g. the sci entifi c qualificat i ons of a ppoin-
tees to the staff of the c . s . r .R . O. Obviously that is a 
matter on which the Execut ive Connnit t ee is r.ru.ch more competent 
t r- form judgment than the ?ublic Service Board would be . The 
provision gives effect t o my promise that all new appointees 
to the organization will be sub j ect to the same3~creening as i s applied to appoi ntees in the fublic Servic e . 
30c .s . I.R . Exe cut ive Commi ttee , Minute s of the 7loth 
Meeting, 2nd December 1948, p . 3 . See previous foo tnote . 
31c .s . I .R t Advisory Council, Minute s of the 43r d Ses~ion , p~ . 6, 7 . 
32- Co.!!£L.~~m:_liamont.Q.1:.'L.De~, VoL 201, p . 1586 . 
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The screening of C .S,I.R, O. of f ic er s was advocated by Mr . Dunk, 
(Chairman of the Public Service Board ) for the reason which he 
gave to the Executive Committee i n the following terms : 
The Council should always remember that it was an 
organizati on that would be thro,-m into the war effort 
of the nation shou:!.d hostilities ari se , Accordi ng]y, 
he fel t that it should empl oy r eli abl e people, and thus 
normal security checks should apply to i ts staff •11 33 
One of the first actions of the Public Servi ce Board under the 
new Act was to arrc:1.nge with the Executive for the establishment 
of security .. clearance machinery. 34 On the sugges t ion of Mr . 
Dunk, the Executive sought and received a written declarati on 
from the :i?ublic Service Boo.rd that it understood that this pro-
vi si on only rc l atoo. to security.JS 
Sec tion 21, Clause (5) provi des that: 
(5) the appointment , transfer or promotion of a 
person to a position the salary, or the rraximum 
salary, of which exceeds One Thousand five hun-
dred pounds, or such higher a mount as is pr escribed , 
per annum, shall be subject to the approval of the 
Minister. 
This pr ovision gave the Executive greater ~uthority than it 
formerl y had over appointments , transfers and promotions ; the 
limit has since been raised to over £3, 000. 
Section 22, Clause (1) st at es that : 
•• ," Off i cers shall not be subject to the Commonwealth 
f'ublic Service ii.ct 1922- 1948, but shall hol d office 
on such terms and conditians as are , subject to the 
approval of the ?ublic Servi ce Board, determined by 
the Executive •11 
33 c.s.r .R. Executive Cormnittee , Minutes of the 710th 
Meeting, p . 2 . 
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"In pursuance of the powers conferred on it by sub-
section (2) of Section 21, and sub- secti on (2) of Section 23, 
!he Board pr oposes to determine that it shall be a r equirement 
111 the selection of pers ons for appointment as officers or for 
engage ment as employees, that before be ing appointed or engaged 
every· such per on shall be r eported on by the appropriate Common-
wealth security authori ty. No such person shall be appointed or 
engaged unless the Executive, after consi dering the security 
report, is satisf i ed that there are no '.aspects which would 
render the appointmmt or engagemont inadvisable, having r egard 
to the responsibility of the Executive for secur ity measures in 
t he Organization ." _ F.X. Schneider, Secretary., Comr.1onwealth Public 
Service Board , l e t ter of 9th August 1949 , to the Secretary, C.S . I .R. O. 
35 
• 11The Board accept s the view express ed that its r espons-
ibilities under the provisions of sub- clause (2) of Section 21 
51. 
In conference with the Executive Committee , Mr . Dunk, 
chairman of the ~ublic Service Board, stated that -
• . ••• too much independenc e i n Commonwealth bodi es 
led to a lot of trouble , and in that connection 
he referred to a move wher eby tradesmen in one 
organization were given three weoks T annual leave, 
a privilege which would probably go through all 
Commonwealth organizat ions and even throu h in-
dustry itself and be r esponsible for loss of up 
to~-% of the nat i onal product . To overcome that 
tendency tho Government intended to br i ng those 
organizati ons in which it gave some measure of 
administrative independence under the 8eneral purview of tho Public Service Board . 3 
Mr . Dunk said that he was particularly interest ed in control 
over salary scal es and terms and conditions of employment . The 
same gene ral 1)rovisions applied i n thes e r egards for t e mporary 
employe~s as for officers . 
Section 24 declares that: 
•• , 11Tho maxinrum numbor of officers and employee s of 
each designation whose duties arc primarily of an 
administrative or clerical nature shall be subject 
to tho approval of the 0.1blic Service Board • 11 
The following comr1ont inciicat es fua t this represents a modification 
of the original provision: 
I t was reported that originally this clause had been 
so drafted that it would be necessary to consult the 
Public Service Board rcg?.rd:'..ng all non-scientifi c staff , 
i.e . workshop staff, labora t ory as sistants and so on . 
However, it had finally been arranged that it should 
only apply to the limited number of staff indicated , 37 
The Chairman of the Public Service Board commented that 11 He (Dunk) 
was not particularly keen on the establishment side , but i t wa.s 
the Government f s policy t o control the number of staff, and it 
was using the Board as one means of achieving that end . 1138 He 
said that the Board never attempted to control the scientific 
work of agencies over which it had authority . 
and sub-c lause (2 ) of Section 23 of the Science and Industiry 
Research Act 1949 are intended to be related to security requirement 
only. In dis charging its r esponsibilities under t hat act , the 
Boaro agrees that the two sub-sections referred to should be so 
i nterpreted .11 - F .x. Schneider, letter of 1st August 1949, to the 
Secretary, C. S . I.R . O. C.S . I .R . O. files . 
39J .s . r.n. . Executive Committee, Minlltes of the ?Joth 
Meetj,M,i_ p . 1. 
37 
- c . s . r .R. Council , Minutes of the 43rd Sess ion , p . 8. 
. 
38 c .s. r.R. 
T) .. ~ . 
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?revision for official secrecy is provid ed in Section 
31 as follows : 
(31) A member of the Executive , a member of th e 
Advisory Council, a member of a State Committee, an 
off icer or an employee shall not , except in the course 
of his duty as such a member, officer or employee, or 
with the approval of the Executive, discl ose any infor-
mation concerning the work of the Organization or t he 
c ont ents of any d ocument in the posse ssion of the 
Organization . 
Penalty: I mpri sonment for two yea r s . 
Thi s provision satisfioo. one of the criticisms of the Government 
as did the provis ion in the Second Schoo.ule f or an oath or affi rm-
ation of allegiance t o be administored to offic er s and employees 
as r equired in Sections 5, 21 and 23 of the Act . 
The changes in the Act , as indi catoo. i n the change of 
the name of the agency from the Council f or Scientific and 
Industrial Research to the Commonwealth Sci entific and I ndustrial 
Research Or ganization, stressed the fact that it was a gover nment 
instrumentality and less ened its independence . General ly, however, 
t he arguments of tho sci entists prevailed . The changes wer e 
moderate ones which met the Government t s criti oi sms of the Council 
and which were in keeping with current pol i cy t owards statutor y 
corporations /1 They did not sub j ect the Organization to the 
degree of control and the f orm of de~artmental organi zati on which 
were so dreaded by scientists , botl1 inside and outsi de C.S . I .R. O. 
39 
See particularly T . H. Kewley 11S ome 
of the Statutory Corporation in Austra lia 11 , 
Vol . XVI , No . l (New Series) , pp . 3- 28. 
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THE EXECUTIVE, THE ADVISCRY COUNCIL ID STPTE COMMITTEES 
The organizati onal and administrative arrangements in 
the c .s . I .R.O. have their origin in the years immedia t ely following 
the establi shment of the C.S . I.R. when patterns were begun \d.th the 
i mplementati on of the Science and Industry Research Act, 1926, under 
the guidnnce of an Executive Commi ttee of three . I t is to be r eme IJ'p.. 
bereo that in the provisions of the 1926 Act the Government had 
largely acceded to the recommendations of the 1925 Conference as 
contained in its Report . The Council with a permanent Executive 
had been the plan advocated by Sir David Masson and other delegates 
beginning with the f i rst Conference on r esearch held in 1916 . The 
report of Si r Frank Heath, which generally supported the Report of 
the Conference of 1925, persuaded the Government tha t the Council 
should be expressly exempted from the control of the Public Service 
Board anc1 that a Sci ence and I ndustry I nvestigation Trust Account 
with £250, 000 should be establ ished , though the Conference had to 
accept the Government t s requir ement that the acti ons of the Council 
be ma.de subject to the approvel of a Minister . But i n consequence, 
the C.S . I .R. begen funct i oning wi th the support of scientific 
leaders and with adequate f inanc es - ad juncts which the I nsti tute 
of Sci nee and I ndustry lacked . 
This Chapter discusses in turn the management of the c .S .I .R. , 
and the Executive, the .Mvisory Council arid State Oommittees of the 
C.S .I.R. O. Chapter V describes the int ernal arrangements ma.de by 
the Executi ve - decentralizat i on into divisions and secti ons and 
the development and present ar rangement of the Secr etariat . The 
final Chapter in this Section, Chapter VI , discusses how individuals 
and groups both inside and outside the Organization i nflkence policy. 
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Tho Management of the C .s . I .R . 
The ~ ct of 1926 adhered to the r e commendat i ons of Sir 
Frank Heath except that it contained no provision for the appoint-
ment of a Secretary as he had suggested . 
The Executive Connnittee was dominated by the Chairman 
and the Chief Executi ve Off i c er . The Chairman vfr . (lat er Sir) 
George J ulius , a successful Sydney consulting engineer, was a 
practica l businessman .1 The Chief Executive Officer , Dr . A.C.D. 
Rivett ( later Sir David ) Profess or of Chemistry at the University 
of Melbourne , r epre sented more the acade mic apyroach . The third 
position on the Executive was filled by Dr . .E .V. Richardson , when 
the first oc upant , vi . J . Newbigin , died shortly after his appoint-
ment . Dr . Richarclson was an expert in the field of agriculture and 
was at the t i me Di rector of the Waite I nsti tute in South b.ustralia. 
Since the programme of the Council was centred largely in the 
f i el ds of research of a i d to primary industry in its early years , 
Dr . Richardson was e. most valuabl e adviser . 
Mr . G. Lightfoot , the Secretary of the I nst i tute , continued 
as Secretary to the Executive and to the Council to handle admini-
strative matters between J11e ctings of the Executive . 
I n 1927 Dr. Ri vett became a full- time Chief Executive 
Offic er . This permit t ed him to devote his ful l attention to the 
negotiations with universiti es, State departments , and other bodies 
which wore important to the succ ess of the operations of the r. ew 
organizati on and for ,:hich the confidence and respect which he 
enj oyed i n the academic community were essenti al. The central 
management of the C.S . I.R . was led j ointly by Dr . Rivett and 
Mr . Lightfoot . There was no formal division of r ~sponsibilit i es , 
but a mutual co- operati on in handling matters . The Secretary per-
formed an i mportant function as Secretary to the Exe cu ti ve Com.mi t tee , 
1 A des cription of the Careers of fcmbers of the Exe cutive 
i s contained in !ppendix E. 
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for the meetings of the Executi ve wore car r i ed on informal ly, 
and i t i s reported that ofton it wa s l eft to the Secretary t o 
det ermine what had be en decided i n the course of the consi der -
at i on of i t e.ms . He was i nvolved i n moro of the details of the 
functi onin:e of the organisation than the Chief Executive Offi c~r , 
and thus ensured that the decisions of the Executiv~ were carri ed 
out . I n thi s Mr . Li ghtfoot was aided by Hr . G.H. Cook (in 1927 
appointed issistant Secretary) who handl ed information , publica-
t i on matters and other i tems delegated by the Secreta ry, and a 
Financ e; and Accounti ng Off icer , Mr . H . ~ . Br E:en ( l ater desi gnated 
,J.ssistant Secretary) who headed t he bus i ness si de of the organi-
zation - f i nanc e, a ccou..rit i ng, and supply . 
The Chief Executi ve Offi cer - Secretary arrangements split 
up the funct i orn whi ch Sir Fr ank Heaih had envisaged that the Secre-
t ary should carry out . (.i.i..s has been noted , the counterpart s ee r&-
t aries in the S t at es were not appointed ) . ~l though the r esponsi-
bi lity for the preparati on of items for Executive consideration, 
the cont rol of expenditure , and the administration of deci sions 
was the Secretary1 s , many h i h level negoti ations were handl ed by 
Sir David Rivett . 
The Council considered mntte rs of pol icy referred to i t 
by the Ex ecutive and other points rai sed by i t s members . Though 
at first the Counci l met three or four ti{11es in the year, it 
j; 
s ett l ed dovm t o meet i ng twice a year . One ·of t he two mee t ings 
was held suff i ciently ea rly in each year to all ow i t to consi der 
the draft esti mates for the fol J.owi ng f i nancial year . 
From the very begini1 ing of its exi stence , the Council 
did not function as the r eal gov0rni ng body of the C.S . I .R ., 
although it mo r e closel y approcJched this funct i on i n the earlier 
year s . The Cr ganizati on had 49 staf7 members at the end of i ts 
f i rst c ompl ete f inancial year 1926/ 27; its i nvesti gat i on s were 
mai nly on the pri ma ry i ndustry si de for the f i rst t en years of 
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its existence . Many of the members of the first Council had 
been as oc iat ed with the earl i er t emporary .1...\.dvisory Council 
which was continued under the Institute of Sci ence and I ndustry . 
Thus they had a background of understanding of th e problems which 
the c .S . I .R . was designed to meet and a knowledge of its investi-
gations gathered through associati on with it from the beginning . 
Many of t hem coul d , therefore, be said t o have posaessed know-
l edge which approached that of the Membe r s of the Execut ive 
Connnittee and information which would have allowed them t o deci de 
i nte lligently on the recommendations of the Executive . The retire-
ment and decease of these original member s coupled with the in-
creasing size of the C.S .I.R . diminished any re al authority the 
Council may have had at the beginning . ~ s members r eti red they 
were r eplaced by i ndividuals who had much to l earn if they were 
to influence Executive r ecomr-endati ons . Since the Council met 
only twice a year fo r thret- days , i iB membe r s coul d not keep 
abreast of t he work of the Organizat i on a s coul ct the Executive , 
which met every month , with one and l ate r two membe rs full- t i me . 
Expans i on of the s ec ondary industry r esearch s i de of the C .s . I .R . 
increased the amount and range of information needed to such an 
extent as to make the Council practic~lly use: l ess as a body 
for making policy decisions . Recognizing this s ituation , the 
Executive tended to make decisions wi thout r eferri ng them t o 
the Council and to submit for approval instead, reports of 
actions already taken ; only very momentous dec i si ons , such as 
the establishment of a new unit, were deferred till the C01m cil 
made a formal deci s ion . 
The State Committees were formed fo r each State i n the 
Coffi! onwoalth . The Second Mnua l Repor t of C .s . I.R. comI1 ented 
that the State Committees were useful in providing complete and 
balan ced tat ements on oi f f erant a spects of particular problems 
and on ome occasi on s i n uawing the attenti on of the Council to 
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particular probl ems litt l e lmown or the seriousness of which 
had bem unde restim,:,.ted . 2 They were also useful partisans of 
t he Organization when it was young and without reputation . The 
State Cammi ttees of the outlyin g Stat es , W estem 1_ ustralia and 
Queensland , were particularly active . The problems of these 
two largest States wer e i mmens e . The Commit teesquickly recogni-
sed the i mpor tance of C Ol!1lilonweal t h ass istan ce if they were to 
be solved . Queensland had special probl e ms of tropical and semi-
tropical areas . Professor Richards , t he Queensland Committee 
Chairman for many year s , was very active in urging the Council 
to work jn Queen sland . 
In addi t i on to the State bodies , a number of speci al 
committees were established to advi se on specific investigat i ons 
or on t h e work of individual field s tati ons . The personnel of 
the committees was r epre sentative of the universi t i es and industries 
inter ested i n the work, as well as interested offic ers of the 
Coun cil. 
Thus , though i n theory the Counci l acted as the policy 
determining body until 1949 , in fac t it seldom did much mor e t han 
ratify decisions already arrived at , and jn many cases already 
i mpl emented, by t he Executive Oommittee . The Executive CoITUT1ittee 
of course consulted individual members of the Council and State 
Oom-nittees whe re they could give advice, but it adminis t e r ed t h e 
functi ons of the Organization by t aki ng decisions at i ts thre e 
and four day meeti ngs each month on matters whi h wer e usually 
br ought before it by the C'.1ief Executi ve fficer, or Secretary. 
The actual programme of the C .s .I .R . was assigned to Di visions 
end Sections each in char ge of a Chief or Offic er - in-C harge , who 
was r espunsi bl e t o the Council through the Chief Executi ve Officer 
and t he Executive . Off i cer s i n charge of mvesti gations were 
called upon from time to time to r eport to the Council on their 
2c.S .I.R . Second ~nnual Report for t he period fr om July 
1, 1927 to June 30, 192 • Melbourne , 1929 , p . 5. 
work, and were in r egular contact with tho Ohief E-s ...rncutive 
Officer . Each Chief or Officer- in-Charge had tho responsibility 
for pol icy rocorrrrnendations )n the area of investi gation admini-
stratively under his control . 3 
Under tho terms of the 1926 Act , the Council submitted 
its deci sions i n the form of recolllr.lendat i ons to the Minister who 
was called upon to approve or r e j ect them, but the let nowhere 
states that he had the power to direct the Council to a ct . As 
far as availabl e evidence indicates , the Minister for the C, S . I .R . 
di d not inte r fere with the policy of the organization . Usually 1 o 
automati cally ap9roved rec ommendati ons by the Executive for 
appoi ntments and disposal of funds . Parliamentary votes f r om 
the Sci ence and I ndustry I nvest i gati on Trust Fund were t he on ly 
form of external control . 
The Organizat i on grew steadily, though slowly, until 1939 , 
when it began to grow more rapidly with the establishment of secon-
dary industry Divisions . 4 Tho growth in size of existing units and 
tho establishment of new units meant increasing problems in central 
administration . Dr . Ji. .E .V. Richardson, a Member of the Executive, 
came on full-time in 1938 as Deputy Chief Executive Offi cer, to 
relieve Sr . David Rivett of some of the pressures of pri r.iary indus-
try divisional work while he attended more to the expand ing secondary 
industries side . Dr . Richardson wor ked in co-operation ' ,1.th Si r 
David Rivet t in handling the highe1~ policy problems of the Organ-
isation. 
Towards the end of the s l., cond \forl d \for ( late 1945 ) the 
Chairman, Sir George J uliu s , retired . Sir David Rivett became 
Chairman and Dr . A.E . V. Ri ln r dson Deputy Chairman and Chief 
Executive Offi er . Dr . F.\,: .G. White , who had be recently appoin-
ted as Assistant Executive Offi c:er to s t r engthen the central 
administration,became the third member of the Executive Committee . 
3 This point will be discussed furt he r in the n ext chapter . 
Lisee tables of i ncrease in staff n,nd expenditure c t f i ve-year 
intervals, L.ppcnd:i.:~ F . 
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However, i n the same year the Act was amended to increase the 
s ize of the Executive to five members . Dr . (later i r I an ) Clunies 
Ross was appoi nted as the f ourth member i n a ful l - time capacity in 
1946 and Mr . D.R. Mountj oy, a Wes t ern Australian politici an and 
rai l way man , was ap-::,ointed as a part-.time public member of the 
Exe cu t i ve . 5 
1.s Chairman , Sir David Rivett endeavoured to keep hi mself 
fre e of the routine work i n or d er t o have t i me t o visit laboratories ,6 
and gene rally keep in t ouch with scientif i c devel opments . Horeve~, 
the nr esence of Rivett in Head Of f i ce , his former activit ies as 
Chie f Executive Off i cer, his strong personality and his wi de influence , 
made it difficult f or him to dissoci ate himself from the everyday 
affair s as much as he had hoped . He thus continued to be involved 
i n the internal admini ~trat i on to a great er extent than had Sir 
George J ulius . 
With the incre asing size of the Organization and the centr a l 
staff , a 1~ore definite division of responsi bility became necessary . 
It was deci ded to hnve one Execut ive Off i cer on the primary and on e 
on the secondary i ndustry sides of the Organization and t o divide 
r es~onsibi lity for t tl~ units of the Organizat i on between them, The 
general n.r-_ angement of work bet,1een t :1e two Executive Off i cers was 
suggested by Dr. White at the t i me the Executive Committ ee was dis-
cussing the division of re sponsi bilities upon the acces si on of Sir 
Davi d t o the Chairmanship: 
Dr . White sugge"' ted that as soon as the second 
Executive Offi cer was appointed i t would he necessary 
to def ine the primary fields of r e sponsibility of the 
two E.xecutive Of icer s . Thi s di vision might most si mp ly 
be bas ed on the Divi si ons of the Council and anything 
affecti ng a particular Division should be examined 
f ir t by the Executive Of f i cer concerned and then , if 
necessary, passed by him either t o the Chief Executive 
Of: i cer or the Executive Commit t ee for decision ; t he 
Secretari at would refer any matters first to t he 
Executive Off icer concerned and wi th this procedure 
a number of l ess i mportant decisions could be t aken 
wi thont the ne ed for hol ding me et ings of t he Executive . 
All imoortant decisions would come before the Executive 
Oommit tee at i ts weekly meeting for rati f ic ation . 
5see Appendix E for a. summary of the car eers of 
Executive Member s . 
6c. S .L R. Exccut i ve C OJTI." i ttec, 1i nut es of the 597th 
Io- t in , Fcbru .... r y 1, 1946, 'p . 1. 
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I t would be the Executive Officer ' s r esponsibil1 ty 
t o see that the Chief Executive Off icer was kept 
i nformed of all .,atte r s wi th whi ch they were dealing . 
Dr . Richardson agreed with t hi s suggest ion a s 
a method for gre at ly facilitat i ng the work of the 
Executive . I n regard to cor respondrnce , there i..roul d 
be semi-personal letters between Executive Off icers and 
and Chiefs of Divisions, together \Tith official corre-
sp:md nee from t he Divisions with the Secretariat . The 
Secr et ari at shoul d pass correspondence first to the 
Executive Of f icers fo r conside rdtion befor e any m9. t ter s 
were brought before a meetin of the full Executive 
ComMittee . There might be occasi onal variat i ons to 
this routine in special cases . 
I t was agreed that outward l etters should be seen 
by one or othe:r of the Executive Off i cers . They would 
sel ect those of i mportance for the Chief Executive 
Officer to see . I f ei ther ct the Executive Officers 
were absent , then the Chief Executive Off icer would 
see the correspondence in hi s place . At the same 
time, the arrangement in regard to pink carbon copi es 
would continue in or der to enable all ~embers of the 
Executive to be kept i nfor med . (C opi e s of all non-
personal l et ters were circulated on pink paper) . 
I t was agreed that each Executive Officer should 
have defi nite field of responsibi lity in r egard to 
administrative mat ter s , but t hat these f i elds might 
r equire variation in speci al cases . The primary 
division of duti es would be by Di vi s ions of the Council.? 
These arr angement s w0r e adopt ed and the Secr etariat was increased 
to meet the larger burden of the Organization . 
The Executive 
Except f or t he provisions which altered the control 
over the employment of of f i cers and employees , the 1949 Act 
di d not affect the management of the Organization . The only 
other changes which occurred were a lterati ons which a ccompani ed 
the retirement of the Chairman and the Chief Executive Of f icer . 
The est ablishment of the Executive as the governing body of t he 
Organization in place of tho Council rea lly only l egalized a 
situation which already existed . The establi shed patterns of 
management were litt l e affocted . 
Slight changes wer e m9.oe in the con stitution of the 
Executive . The Chairman was designated a s one of three full-
time mer.ibors; the other two were specifi ed as full- t i me by 
7 M. See Organization Chart , C.S . I.R. , Head Off ice, 
Appendi x G. 
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the Governor-G enera l when appointed . Three of the f ive- mnn 
Executive must be 'per sons pos~essing scientific qualifications". 
Though t he three scientists have to date been the three full-
time members , this need not be . The ten:1 of each Member (which 
i n the t erms of the Act can1ot exceed seven years) i s specified 
upon appointment by the Governor...Censral , but members may be 
re- appo:inted . The three ful"- time members have been appointed 
for si x- year terms , while the part- time members have been appoint~d 
fo r three year terms . The te rms of a l l Executive members but the 
latest appointment, Mr . A.H. Ooles , have been ren ewed at least 
once . 
All Members of the Executive are appo~nted by the Gover-
nor...C eneral , but, of course , i n practice upon the recommendation 
of t he Government . I n selecti ng !embers , particul arly those who 
ar e full-time , the Minister largely i nfluences the way in which 
t he Organization will be run . Undoubtec' ly :in selecti ng the full -
t i me scienti fic Members, and certainly i n choosing the Chairman, 
the ~linist er would consult the Cabi net . He a lso r eceives the 
advice of r etiring Members of t he Executive, particularly with 
respect t o those within the Organi sation who might be advanced 
to the vaca:t·ed positions . embers of t he ! dvis ory Council will 
al o be consulted, alon g with dist:inguished scientist in t he 
country. 
I n choosi ng the par t - time Mumbers of the Execut i ve , 
the Min i ster satisfi es any policy of the Govern~ent cal ling 
for the appointment of Treasury or other off ic i als in the f i rst 
instance . Mr . H.J . Goodes ' selection was in effect a Government 
appointment , in line 1-1ith the general policy of appoi nting 
TreQsury offi cers to i ndependent corpor at i on s and authori t i es .8 
He was appoi nted by a Labour M:inister, but re-<1.ppointed by a 
Liberal Minister , so it appears that this consi deration roma:ins 
strong with the Libe ral..i}ountry Party Government a s well . 
~he activit i es of Mr . H.J .Goodes in relati on to 
Esti mates of c .S.I.R.O. will be descri bed in Chapter VI. 
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In appointing the other part-tjme Member , the present Minister 
has open ly discussed the individuals suggested with the Execu-
tive . I ncleed , Mr . A,1;1 . Coles was ment ioned by the Executive 
itsoJJ' befor e the decision was made . 
Under the Scienc e and I ndustry Research Ac t , 1949 , the 
r esponsibi lity for carrying out the functions of the Organi zat i o1, 
rests with t h Executive . 
Section 12 of tl-:. c .L.ct epccifi ,.;s tl: "' t : 





the policy and work of the Organization ; 
the funds required for canying out the work 
of tho Organizat i on ; and 
the a l locati on of funds made available for 
carr ying out that work . 9 
I mplicit in the establishment of the Executi ve as the 
governin body of tho Organization is its r eponsibility to 
determine organizati onal policy on a number of matters , among 
which are th o following : 
(1) the organization of research activities ; 
(2) the demarcation of unit functions ; 
(3) regulations overning the dissemination of 
research r esults ; 
(4) terms and condi tions of gr~nting patents ; 
(5) the areas of co,.,oporation with other organizations 
and with i ndustri es . 10 
According to the 1 ct , as ha~ been seen, the Executive nrust make 
r eco·:1mGDdati ons to the Minister before ta.king action on a number 
of items, such as acquiling property, accepting gifts, appointing 
officer with salari es of over a set sum, etc . The Minister 
geno 0 ally approves the r ecorru~endati ons of the Executive on 
such matters . The Chairman and Deputy Chairman regu2.ar ly see 
the Ministe t to discus s such r ecommendations and other matters 
wi t h him, but the Ministe does not interfere with the policy 
9Science and Industry Research tct 1949 , Part III , 
Section 12 . (See Organization Chart , C,S . I.R. O. J..ppendix G.) 
iq_,his i arrying out .th," in , uction onfo.incd in the 
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of the Organization . The Estimates are pr epared and negotiated 
directly with the Tr easury through a Treasury Assi stant Socretary, 
Mr . H.J . Goodes, who is a Member of the Executive .11 (In theory, 
of cour se , the Minister approve s the estimates before they aresub-
nittod ~nd t ho Troosury nor cly o.dvis os t ho Govd11:Jcnt) . The: 1!.inister 
i s a source of appeal against cuts in the Estimates by the Treasury, 
and t he Organization ' s advocate in the Cabinet . 
Matters not involving t he Minister co!'1e bef or e the Execu-
tive or not as it directs tho S ocretariat . The l~ ct gi ves to the 
Executive t he ~ower to manage the Organizati on as it sees f i t . 
Thus, in pr act i ce , i n addition t o tho normal policy decisions, the 
Executive has r eserved to itsel f certain administrati ve deci sions, 
amon which arc the appointment of research offic ~rs, tho promoti on 
and advancement of research officers of all r anks , tho determination 
of the agenda of Mvisory Council Meotin s , the summoning of various 
conferences of off icers i n tho Organi zation fci r discu::;sions of 
problems, et c • 
Tho tct specif i es that decisions of the Executive rm.lst be 
taken by a ma j ority vote of those presen t ( thre~ members const ituting 
a quorum) .12 In the case of a t i e , the decision of t he Chairman of 
the meet i ng i s r ecorded as that of the Executive . In actuality, 
however , tho meetings have only a modicum of form . Some items 
on tho i gonda ar o di scussed on the basis of writt en papers i f it 
i s felt that this is desirab l e . Member s of the Secretari a t res-
ponsible for items on tho Agenda are pr esent during their discussion . 
Decisions arc made by r eachLng a comr.1on understanding or consensus 
of opinion on the acti on to bo t aken . The .1ember and Secretariat 
let , Part II , Section 10, to wit : 11Tho Organization shall, as 
fa r as pos si bl e, co-operate with other organizations and 
authorities in the co-ordination of scienti f ic research Hi th a viev! to: 
( a ) tho prevention of unneces ,:; ary overl apping; and 
(b) the most effecti ve use of available facilities and staff ." 
11s ee Chapter VII , infra, for a discus '"' i on of tho Estimates 
procedur e . 
14.rhc Scienco and I ndustry Research l et 1949, Part III, 
Section 13 . 
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check over t he Minutes before they are f i nali zed . No for mal 
report i s made to tho Executive on the adr.rinistrati on of thei r 
deci sions . I tems wher e no dec i s i on i s reached may be br ought 
up again in future meetinvs . 
The l dvisory Council and State Committees 
I n maki ng i t s decisions the Executive may r efer a 
matter to the ~dvi sory Council for consideration . The 1949 ~ct 
described the funct i ons of the Council as fol:'..ows :-
(3 ) The funct i ons of the vis or y Council shall be -
(a) to advise t he Executi ve on the general 
work of t he Organizati on; 
(b ) to advi se the Executi ve on any particular 
mat ter of investigati on or research; 
( c) to advi se the Executi ve wi th r espect to any 
other matter which the -Execut i ve refers to 
the Councii for advice; 
(d ) to make recommendati ons to the Execut i ve 
with r espect t o the al locati on of funds 
made available for car rying out the work 
of the Orga.ni zation . 13 
The advice of the l dvisory Counci l is u~uall y tendered 
twice a year at tir:ies and places vrhi ch the Executi ve determines, 
on the basi s of a di scussi on of suggested dates and places at 
the previous Council Meeting . Speci al sessions ma.y be called 
by the Executi ve, but this has never been done . I n making appoint-
ments to the i dvisory Counci l attent i on i s pai d to i ts composition 
to ensure as far as possi ble that vari ous i nterested parti es c.nd r egions 
r epresented . I n ef fect Members of the Council are chosen by the 
Executive on the advice of tho Council. J. self- imposed rule binds 
the Counci l when deciding on members to maintai n a balance between 
13rbi d ., Part I V, Secti on 15 Cl ause 3. Committees which 
have been established on different l'.l i vi sions et • by the Executive 
arc di scus ed in the next chapter . 
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members r eprc~enting the prirnary industri es and thos e 
representing tho secondary industries , between those more 
co~cerned with academic aspects and those interest ed in the 
more practical phas es of the work . 14 Care is also taken to 
maintain a good spread of members among the States . In order 
to have a t urnover in member hip, each member must r etire for 
one year, after servin g six years, before he can become eligible 
for r eappointment . 
The agenda of each sitt ing of the ~dvisor y Council is 
det ermined and arranged by the Execut i ve , usually after some 
discussi on with _',embers of the Council through cor respondence . 
Members are given an agenda statcnent and appropriate papers 
for their consi den1tion in advunco of the meeting15 The meetings 
are chaired by tho Chairman of the Executive . Discussicm on 
agenda items may be l ed by a scien tific member of the Execu-
tive or other seni or Jfficor s of the Organizat i on . Items are 
presonted wi th t he pt:.rpose of inf orwing the Council of the work 
of some branch of the Organizat i on, or of some other matte r s , 
such as Estimates or alterati on s of policy, and in such a manner 
as to elicit opinions of member s . To incr ease the faniliarity 
of rnmbers 1:i th the work of the Organ:i.aation each sitt ing the 
Council frequently visits laboratories of the Organizati on . 
A r eading of t he Minutes of t he Advisory Council r eveals 
that the proceedi ngs are mor e productive of a collect i on of 
com.ents t han any f irm r ecommendations . The reasons are easily 
di scernible . 
14c .s . I .R. O. 1,dvisory Council, 13th Sessi on , June 6-8 , 
1956, Ji.genda Pape rs 1. 
15I bid. 
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A wide spectrum of spec i a lizations is repr e sented 
corresponding t o the wide range of topics covered by the Organ-
ization, with the r sult t hat each individual can really advise 
only on a l i mit ed a r ea . So!'le thought was given t o split t i ng 
the Council i nto pr i mary and secondary industry groups , but 
this never eventuatei . Each Mor.1.ber knows of the work of the 
Organizati on as a whol e onl y through the i nnual Reports , t he 
Minut es of the Executive, speci a l inquiries and tho paper s and 
presentati ons at the Council Meetings - altogether a not very 
compl ete ba sis of infor~ati on for meaningful advice . I n some 
cases , however, a Member may have a qui t c close connect i on with 
t he work of one Divi sion or Secti on . It is doubtful whether the 
Me~bers of the Council give mor e than a modi cum of thought to 
t he work of the Organization in between the meeti ngs of the 
J.dvis ory Council. J.ccu._rrrulation of 1:nowl edge through service on 
the Council i s limited since the Members are changed afte r each 
has serv ed a t e .,_ •:1 of s ix year s . Thus each Member l eaves the 
Council at just about the t i l'le that he has got a general appre-
ciation of the work of the Organization . 
These fact 0r s all contribute to the failur E. of the Council 
to advise , which has i n turn a cted upon the attitude of the 
off i cers of the Org ani :-ati on towards that body, so that the 
em~hasis in the agenda of the meetings has been more upon providing 
informati on than seeking advice. F or instance, i n the /.dvi sory 
Council Meeti ng of May 1956, the pr oblem of the scope and activi-
ties of the Lal11'i Research and Regional Survey Secti on was brought 
up by the Chief Executive 0ff icer . 16 
In the di scus si on which f ollowed1 two pastor a list Members 
of the Council expressed thei r disapproval of some of the research 
car r ied on , particularly i n Northern J .. ustralia, a s directed to 
16 c . s . I .R . O. Ldvisory Council, Minutes of the 13th 
Session, June 6-8 , 1956, p . 9 . 
67 . 
uneconomic ends . They felt that the money would be better spent 
on r esearch to solve some of t~e rem3.ining problems of the South. 
Other members defended t he work . However , debate was ut off and 
no attempt was made at brining the meeti ng to a forma l motion of 
support or disapproval of the proposed Executive definition of 
functions , though the cons ensus of opinion was not hostile to the 
pl an . The r esul t was a collection of colllr.1ents , which i s what the 
Execut ive expect ed . 
The St ate Committees were formed t o advise on t he work to 
be car ried out by the Organization in the i ndividual States . The 
1949 Act list s their functions as follows : 
20 . The function of ea ch State Committee shall be to 
advise the Executive or the J ... dvisor y Council with 
r espect to: -
(a) t h e general work of the Organi zat ion ; 
(b ) any particular m3.tter of investigation or 
resear ch, and 
( c ) any matter which the Executive or the 1.dvisory 
Council refers to the State Committee for 
advice . 17 
We have noted that i n the e rly hisim'y of t he C .s .I.R. the 
individual State Committees pe~for Re d some service on many occas i ons . 
J.t present the Executive consi ders that 11The chief functi on of the 
Stat 6 Comr:tl.ttees is to urovide a means for allowing a wi de and 
r epresentative nu~ber of persons to play a part in keeping the 
interests of thei r State before the i dvisory Council and the 
Executive . 11 18 Since the Organization has grown quite l a r ge the 
Meetings of the State Committees have become l ess and l e ss useful. 
Each Committee has ITJany members who have diverse i nt er est s . 
I,embers may have direct contact with the Organization by s erving 
on one of the other Committees , suc h as the f i el d station committ ees 
17Sci ence and Industry Resear ch J,ct, 1949 , Part IV, 
Section 20. 
of 
18 Advisory Council, 11th Sess i on 1 genda Paper "Functi ons 
tat e Committees". May 17- 19, 1955 , P• 1. 
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of management or the special investigatory conrrnittees , and thus 
their interes t s and opinions have f ound other hannels which have 
made the meetings l ess useful . 
The Organization has r eco nized this ondition . I n a 
l etter despatched to new member s of the State Committees in 1955 
it suggested that - "There will be no regular business meetings 
of the State Committee but tho Chairman will call uch meetings 
if and when any matter arises for which a meeting appears 
necessary . 11 19 I n the meantime the Members were invited to vi si t 
units of the Organization whenever they had t he opportunity, t o 
peruse a sheaf of material v1hich is sent , to get in touch with 
the Chairman of the State Commit tee "to bring to his attention any 
ID:1tter which should be considered ei ther immediately by the Executive 
itself or at a meeting of the J.dvis Clry Counci l . 11 2 I n its l etter 
to new Members the Executi vc made the suggestion that a social 
meeting of the Committee be held each year at which time a chief 
of a Division might speak . It also sug ested that t he Committees 
shoulc continue to eutortain overseas visi t ors to C .s . I .R. O. 
If we look at the list of meetings he l d by the State 
Committees in t he past few years , we see that half of the States 
have found no r eason t o co~vene the State Committee i n the past 
two years . 
Meetings of Sta te Committees during 1954. 1955 , and 1956 
Victoria: 
ew South Wal es : 
Queensl and : 
one (las t meeting was 8th ~pril, 1953) . 
8th July, 1954. 
21st September, 1954 . 
South 1~ustralia : 1st Dece mber, 1954, 9th December, 1955 
Tasmani a : 5th May, 1954 , 18th J uly, 1956 . 
vfestern J.ustralia :23rd November, 1954, 25th May, 1955 
1st December, 1955, 21st June , 1956 
Source : c .s . r .R. O. Files , Joth September, 1956 . 
Under -the pr esent arrangement whether or not a Heetin is held 
depend a gr eat deal upon the interest of the Chairman and to 
19Ibid; p . 7 . 
20J.g,. 
~-
some ext6]1'.1t upon the traditions of the Committee in each Stat e . 
The Minutes of the Committeoowhich have held r ecent Meetings 
indicat e that the discussions centred upon a r eport by the 
Chai rman t o t he Committee on pr oceedings br ought before the 
Advisory Oouncil; this r eport was on occas i ons supplemented by 
an addr es s by a Ohief of a Divisi on . 
APPENDICES TO Clliu?rER IV 
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The Oareers of Members of the Executive . 
Sir George Alfred Julius, Hon D.Sc., N. z ., B.Sc., B.E ., 
nEnginee r W .1 ... Railways 1896- 1907; consultm~ engineer 
in Sydney 1907-1946; i nv-entor of automatic t otalisator; 
Ohairms.n of C ,S .LR . 1926-1945 •11 
From Who ' s Who i n lmstre.lia, XIIth Ed . 1944 . p . 47 5 . 
(i) 
Sir (Albert Cherbury) David Ri vett, K.C, M.G. , F .R.S ., M.i.. , 
B.Sc ., Hon D.Sc . Oxon ., D.Sc . Manche ster , D.Sc . Melbourne ., 
Hon .' MJ,.ust . I.H. M., Victori an Rhodes Scholar 19CY7; Lecturer 
i n Che~~ try University ·Me lbourno 1911; J ssociate Profe s sor 
1921, Profe s sor 1924- 27; Deputy Chair~an and Chief Thcecutive 
Off ic er c .s . r.R . 1927- 45; Pr esident J ... an d N. Z •• lidvi sory 
Society 1937- 39; General Pr es ident ~ustralian Chemical I n-
dustry 1940·- and 1949; Presi dent Soc i ety Chemical I ndus try·; 
London 1949; Honurary Fellow Lincoln College, Oxford 1946; 
Chairman c . s .I.R . 1946-49; Chairman C.S . I ,R . O. J\.dvisor y 
Council 1950; Dire ctor Nntional Mutual Life issurance, 
I mperial Chemical I ndustri es of irnstra lia and New Zea land, 
Scott ish United and National I nsurance Company. 
From Who ' s Who in Australia, XVth Ed , 1955 , p . 651 fl: 
Arn old Edwin Victor rlichardson, C. M,G., 1.1,.., D. c ,, B.Sc ., 
J,.gri c ., As s i stant Dir .ctor of ·Agriculture South Australia 
1908-10; J;.cting Biroctor 1911; Supe rintendent of Agri culture 
Victoria 19 ll- 24; commissioned by Vi ctorian Government to 
visit U .s . 1 .. . and Canada 1Ql8 and r eport on 1 ~riculturc , 
Education and Rese ~rch; appoint ed Dean Faculty of ii.griculture , 
and DirGctor on establishment of Schoo l of 1 ricultur c, 
Univers i ty of Me l bour ne 1920 ; Waite Profess or of a gricul ture 
and Di r ector of vl ai te .A griculture Research I nstitute , University 
of Ade l a i de , 1924- 37; Commonweal th Del egate to Firs t I mperial 
Agricultur-11 Research Confe r ence , London 1927; one of Off i cial 
Advisors to Australia.'1 Del egati on I mpe ria l Economic Conf er ence 
Ottawa , 1932; Fresic'l<.mt Australian I nstitute of b.gricnl tural 
Science 1935- 36; Deputy Chi ef Executive Off icer , 1938; Chief 
Executive Off icer, c .s . I .R. 1945 - 1949 . 
From Who ' s Who i n Australia, XIIIth Ed . 1947 , P• 712 . 
Dona l d J.lfreci Mountjoy, staff Railways Depar tment; Secretary 
Murchison Australian Labour Party Counci l, 1938 ; Midl and District 
A. L.P. Council 1942- 43 , Pr es i dent York Br anch Railway Uni on · 
1936- 37 ; Vice-Chairman , Midland branch Railway Uni on 1943- 44 ; 
Member Union executive 1935, 1943, f orme r Member House of 
Repr e sent a tives for Swan , Western .t.ust ralia , 1943- 46, a ppoi nted 
-to Executi , of C .s . I.R . aft er loss of s eat . 
From Who ' s Hho i n 1.ustralia, XIII th Ed . 1947 , P• 623 . 
t. Corrected . 
. '.l. 
ilPPENDIX E (ii) 
Sir r an Clun1.os-Ros s , C. M.G., n .v .sc . , Hon . LL.D • .felbourne , 
Walter and Eliza Hall Vet erinary Research Fellow 1922 ; post-
graduate work at School of Tropic o.l Medicine, London and 
Cambri dge; Parasitologist c . s . r .R . ,1926; r esearch at Ins t i tute 
of I nfectious Diseases, Tokyo, J apan , 192~- 30; :Dir ector McMaster 
Ani~l Heal th Labor atory C . s .I .R . 1931-37; Sheep and Wool Survey 
of North....East Asia 1935- 36; Member of 1ustralian Del egation 
League of Nations As s embly 1938; Alternative .b.ustralian Member, 
Counci l of I nternat ional Chamber of Comrr. erce 1939; Member 
Nati onal Re search Council; Member Council Royal Society of 
New S outh Wales ; Pre si dent Austra lian I nstitute of I nternational 
Affairs 1941- 45; Member Senate University of Sydney; Australian 
Member Internati onal Wool Sec::tet ari at , London , 1937-40; Advisor 
on Pas t oral I ndust ry, Depart ment of War Organizati on of I ndustry, 
Director of Scientific Manpower , Director ate of Manpower 1942- 45; 
Exe cutive Officer c . s .I.R . O. 1946-49; Chairman c .s .I.R. Q since 
1949 . 
From Who 1 s Who in ~ustralia XVth E:d . 1955 , p . 176 
Whi t e, Freder i ck Hil. iam George , C.B.E . , 1954, M.Sc . Ph.D . Cantab ., 
As sistant Lecturer Physics King 1 s College, Londond Unive r sity 
1931-36; Professor of Physi cs Canterbury Unive rsity College , N. Z. 
1937 ; seconded Australia C . r .I.R. 1941 ; Chairman Radiophysics 
J.dvisory Boar d :i.9L~l ; Chief Divis ion of Radi ophys ics 1942; 
Executive Officer 1945 ; Executive Com!":'littec 1946; Fellow I nsti.a. 
tut e Physics and Fellow 11.ustn .. lian Institution Radi o Engineers ; 
Chi ef Executive Off i c ..: r C . r .I.R .o. si nc e 1949 . 
From Who ' s Who i .Australia , XVth Ed . 1955 , p. 802 it 
Stewart Henry Be.stow, D .s .o., B.Sc ., Ph .D., 1934- 1937 with Messr s • 
Nat l. Enamels Ltd ., & South Metropolitan Gas Co . , 1937- 1940, 
.b.nglo-Irani an Oil Co . , Senior Chemist 1940-1945 , World War II 
(Major); 1945- 1949 Chi ef , Division of Tri bophysics, c .S .I.R. , 
Member of Exe cu ti ve C.S . L R. O. s i nce 1949 . 
Alan Blackwood Ritchie, N • .b. . Cantab ., R . N. until 1919, and 1940-43; 
grazi er , part-time member of Executive of c . s . I .R . O. 
From Who 1 s Who in Australia , XVth Ed . 1955 , p . 651 . 
Arthur William Coles , en listed J. . I.F . 6th Battalion, served i n 
Gallipoli and Franco, commissi onod 1916; j oined partnership with 
uncle and brother to l aunch department -store of G.J . Col os & Co., 
Din ctor when Com:)any was floated 1921 ; opened Sydney branch 1928 
and managed for throe years , Managing Director 1931- 4L~; r esi gned 
from Board t o assu.~o duty on Airlines CorruJiss ion; member Melbourne 
City Council from by- electi on J.ugust 1934 to August 1944 (ret ired ); 
former Lord dayor of ·1L l boume, 1938- 40; f ormer Member House of 
R J r esentatives for Hvnty, Victoria, October 1940-Ja nuary 1946; 
Tr ust ee Northcote I mmigrati on Farm School , Glen:nore, Victoria ; 
memb er Commonwl.; alth 'dar Workers t Housing Trust 1941-45; Chairman 
Austra lian ·Nati onal .hrlines Commis s i on J anuary 1946 to :May 1950 
( r os i ,nod ) ; Chairman British Commonwealth Pacific .b.irlines 1946- 50; 
Cha irman Commonw ealth Rationing Commissi on 1942- 50; Chairman War 
Damage Conrrniss i on 1942-48 . 
F rom Who I s Who in J...ust ralia,, XVth Ed . 1955 , P• 181 . 
Herbert John Good.es, G. B.E., B. ~ ., ~ . t . s . t ., ~ssistant Secretar y 
Commonwealth Treasury; member Executive C. S .I.R. O. si.nce 1949 . 
From Who ' s Who in ~ustra lia , XVth Ed . 1955 , P• 318. 
" .As amended . 
(i) 
TJJ31ES OF INCREASE rn ST ~F l: ND EX:;:-ENDITURE l.T FIVE- YE.ilR I NTER.Vh.I.S 
F- 1 STLFF 
I! 1926/ 27 1931/ 32 1936/ 37 I 
Division 
or Secti on n I rl rl rl 
...c: ti) ~ ...c: ti) ~ ...C:tll C\1 • C.H-i o S-i OS-i C) 
I S-i Q) •r-1 U) H 1) ·-l '[/J 
~g •r-1 ti) iIB.~ .2 H ~ \Is .~ .§ h rl 
-a ~ 0 Q) ro a>-r-1 tll(H C) +' 0)1:,..j c.; ...c: +' U1+-t ...c: 
' Q)Cl-j Q) ~ 0 Q)(H Q) ~ 0 a>Ci-1 C) ~ pr:,o E--t 1:-4 p::O E--t E--t p::O E-i 
Aer onauti cs I 
Agri cult ural Res . 
I 
I Liaison I 
Ani mal Geneti cs 
.l.nimal Health I 5 5 13 12 2 27 20 37 6 
Biochemistry & 
Gen .N·c1.tri tion i 4 2 1 7 7 13 4 24 9 17 2 
Building Research 
Goal Research 
Dairy Research 1 
Electrotechnology 
Engineering 6 Entomol ogy 2 2 22 9 37 20 19 6 
Fisheries and 
Oceanography 3 2 2 
Food ~reservation 6 6 10 5 1 
& Transport 
6 6 Fore st ?roducts 15 5 2 22 20 29 8 
Head Of f ice 3 1 13 17 3 2 21 26 4 3 35 
I ndustrial Ohern . 
I ndustrial Res . 
Liai son 
I rri gation Res . 6 Griffi th 1 1 2 4 1 2 9 3 11 2 
Merbein 2 2 4 4 8 6 8 2 
Informati on 
Land Resea:'ch & 
Regional Survey 
Mathemati cal I nves-
tigat i ons 
Mathematical 
Statistics 2 1 
Meteorol o i cal 
-' hysics 
Metrology 
Mineragraphic 2 2 1 1 5 2 1 
I nvestigations 
Ore Dressi ng 11 
N .S . L. 11 
Oenolog . I nvesti-
ations : 
;-hysi cs 
~hysical Metal lurgy . 
i1lant Fi bre 
~lant I ndustry 2 2 18 11 6 35 28 38 8 
A.C.T • .bdmin . 
Radio Research 5 5 7 
Radiophysics 
Soils 2 2 8 1 9 13 2 





(Studentships etc ) 























iu ENDIX F - 1 
LIES OF INCREASE I N ST@F i B)G)ENDITUBE 
F- 1 STL..FF 




...d (I) cd 
o H C) (I) 
H © •rl H .-I 
clj C) s:: ~ 11 Q) •rl r' ,.:> (1)4--1 ·~ g 0 Q) 4--1 c;., E-1 
~o F-1 
Aer onautics 18 53 6 77 
.Agricultural 
I Res . Liaison 
11.nimal Genet ics 
.Li.nimal Health 22 59 17 98 
Bi ochemistry & 9 Gen . utrition 28 4 41 
Buildi ng Research 
Coal Research 
Da iry Research 3 1 4 
Electrote chnology 
Engineering 
Ent omology 12 12 9 33 
Fisheri es & 
Oceanography 10 20 4 34 
Food ~reservati on 
& Transport 16 27 5 48 
Forest ?roducts 25 74 14 113 
Head Of f i ce 11 69 8 
I ndustri a l Chem . 28 23 7 58 
I ndustria l Res . 
Lir-:i. i_son 
Irr i gati on Res . 
Griffith 4 12 4 20 
Me r bein 4 8 2 14 
I nformati on 4 5 9 
Land Research & 




Statistics 4 2 4 10 
Met eor ol ogical 
~hysics 
Metr ol ogy 
Mineragraphic 
I nvesti gati ons 4 1 5 
Or e Dre sing n 
N.S . L. 33 116 27 176 
Oenological 
I nvesti gati ons 
tihysics 
~hysi al Metallurgy 
?-lant Fibre 
n ant I ndustry 32 47 8 ITT 
J •• c. T . li.dmin . 
Radi o Research 3 2 5 
Rad i ophysics 40 48 13 1 1 
Soils 10 2 12 
Tracer Elerrent s & 
~ucl ear Energy 
Tnbophysics 9 3 3 15 
Wild l ife Survey 
Wool Toxtilos 
Mi? c llr.noous 
(Studentships etc ) 301 543 196 1, 4 
..c: (I) 
o H 











































































































2, 29 5 
-(iil) 
T.ll.13~ OF INCRE{½SE IN STAFF @D EXPENDITURE AT FIVE.- YEJ.R INTERVAL$ 
F-1 STAFF 
1951/ 52 1956/ 57 
Division or 
rl ~ '";ci OJ rl Section ..c:rn cu rt.l ..C: rn cu o H jg c, HI OH C) ~~ U] ·r-1 (I) ~~ •r-1 (!) 
~] rn rl tB 1u r-, .a.J H cu © ·r-1 
C)~ ~ (!) ,r-t Ql +:> (/)+j ..c: C) :S COCH ~ _q 0 ..c: 0 :s (I)~ bi 0 Jc:S ~ <'si +:> E-1 k:-.0 0 E--l 0 
Aer onautics 
~gricultural 
Res . Liaison 2 1 3 3 2 3 3 11 
~nimal Genetics 6 2 13 9 30 
i,.nimal Health 62 35 83 lOC 280 tR 26 106 2(T/ 400 
Bi ochemistry & 
Gen .Nutrition 18 10 24 17 69 19 9 18 24 70 
Building Research 24 17 15 44 108 19 18 10 YI 84 
Coal Research 12 15 5 20 52 16 18 26 J7 97 
Dairy Research 9 6 1 16 9 3 10 10 32 
Electrotechnology 19 14 8 2 43 19 20 4 7 50 
Engine ering , '59 44 5 4 43 52 
Entomology 24 17 30 21 92 3J 12 39 17 98 
Fisheri es & 
Oceanography 20 8 30 57 115 24 9 25 33 91 
Food Preservation .. 
& Transport 33 18 43 23 117 40 23 41 '51 141 
Forest Products 35 34 84 77 230 32 33 75 81 221 
Head Office 27 11 30 183 266 24 6 44 217 291 
I ndustrial Ohern , 58 71 34 84 203 97 40 50 96 283 
I ndustria l Res • 
Liaison 2 1 1 4 
I rrigation Res . -
Griffith 8 4 14 Z7 53 6 1 11 20 38 
Merbein 1D 2 11 8 31 10 3 12 16 41 
I nformation 
Lt:nd Research & -
Regi ona l Survey 10 5 3 7 25 ] 8 8 13 14 53 
Mathematical 
I nvesti get -i on s 2 2 2 2 8 1 1 4 1 7 
Mathemati cal 
Statist ics 15 1 1 21 38 16 4 18 1 '11 
Meteorol ogi.cal 
i'hysics +O 5 8 6 29 lC 5 16 14 45 
Metrology 21 10 34 10 75 15 21 40 13 89 
Miner graphic 
I nvesti gations 4 1 1 6 5 1 1 7 
Ore Dressing II 3 3 3 1 1( 3 3 6 1 13 
N,S.L, 1 13 14t 16C 1 14 174 189 
Oenological 
I nvestigation s ·2 1 3 
rhysics 20 6 20 6 52 17 14 22 9 62 
?hysical Metallurgy 3 2 1 E 3 1 2 - 6 
i1lant Fibre 5 2 12 17 3t 5 2 9 13 29 
illant I ndustry 63 59 72 64 258 98 J7 100 140 175 
A. C .T . Mmin . 4 62 66 
Radi o Research .'7 3 10 5 25 4 2 7 7 20 
Radi ophysics 40 31 34 100 205 43 16 43 85 187 
Soils 35 9 13 6 63 45 22 24 15 106 
Tracer Elements & 
Nuclear Energy 23 3 7 6 '11 1 1 
Tribophysics 20 10 7 11 48 21 7 8 14 5C 
Wildlife Survey .4 1 2 7 15 3 22 15 5~ 
Wool Textiles 41 7 25 23 96 49 17 43 72 18] 
Miscellaneous 44 2 46 7 1 1 9 ( tudentships etc . I 
<DI ~ 
z 
739 372 _683' 1140 293L~ 806 396 889 1539 363~ 
------ - . ---~· - ·- · -
-- ·- -··-----
f;;l:i_:ENDI X F - 2 ( i) 
EXI'ENDITURE ( FROM Uil RE?ffiT ) 





:>, 0 C) g rl g ~:j 15 ,.0 •r-1 
ell Pl •rl P> H ri ell (!) +:> ell Q) ell 'O ~ ell Q) +' 0 Q) +:> (.) 'O 0 +:> H o 
':-I H O H ~ ' 0 0 E--t::,. E--t .... £,--; 0 E--i 
Aer onautic s 
J.nimal Heal th 1, 884 1, 884 8, 379 7,700 16, Cf/9 
Bi ochemistr y & I GenL Nutrit i on 2,an 2,an 5, 8ITT 5, 101 10, 9 8 
Dairy Research ll9 119 
Building Research 
Economic Entomology 7, 4ITT 7 , 4CJ7 10, 487 4, 839 4, 991 20, 317 
Fuel 
Fisheries 
Flax Resear ch 
Food ?re servation 1,991 1,991 2, 617 396 3, 013 
Forest i1 r oducts 5, 272 5, 272 5, 351 2, 559 22 7,932 
Griffith 1, 446 1, 446 1, 486 1, 200 2, 686 
Head Offi ce 17,157 17,157 19, 562 19, 562 
I ndus trial Chem. 
I nformati on Servi ros 
Mathematical 
Stati stic s 
Mer bei n 1, 45 1, 450 2, 229 1,116 3, 345 
Meteorological Res . 
Metro l ogy 
Mineral ogy & 
Ore Dre s si ng 743 743 373 336 7CA 
Nucl ear Energy 
Oenol ogical Res . 
? hys . 1et t a lur gy 
Physics 
Plant I ndustry 2, 887 2, 887 ll, 521 3, 108 14, 629 
Radio Research 1,010 3, 029 4, 039 
Radi ophysics 
Soils 1, 638 2, 500 4, 138 
Textile Research 
Tri bophysics 
N .S .L. 
Mi scellaneous 
Works hops, Central 
2,77~ 2, 774 
Experimental. 
Total ~ ••• .. 45 , 084 45 , 084 67 , 843 15, 544 24, 089 l ITT , 476 
-L""WPIX F- 2 




:>,~ ~ ~ ~ C' (I) ,.0 rn •r, ..p ·rl 
C', (I) U"J+' 0 H r-1 rn 
c.>+> co •rl > .D 
_j al C) H C 0'~ E-i> I-< o C) +> u 0 ~ () E-1 <il +' 0 E-1 E-1 :::-
Aer onautics 3~762 
.b.nimal Health 4, 859 7, 000 19 , 369 31, 288 19, 903 
Biochemistry & 12, 175 1,069 13,244 13, 639 
General Nutrit i on 
Dai ry Research JOO JOO 2, 845 
Buildi ng Research 
17,176 Economic Entomology 4,454 1,777 2J, 4ITT 15, 349 
Fuel 
Fi sherie s 4,161 4,161 18, 789 
-
Flax Resear ch 
Food ?reservation 5, 363 2, 675 971 9,0CB 13, 69: 
For est ?roducts 17, 485 1,500 2, 525 21, 510 31,779 
Griffith 4, 049 1,520 5, 569 J, 633 
Head Office 21, 865 21, 865 40, 088 
I ndustrial Ohern. 26, 27/4 
I nformati on Services 4, 885 
Mathematical 468 468 3, 271 
Statistics 
Merbein 3, 975 3, 065 71 04D 4, 19~ 
Meteorol ogical Res . 
Metro l ogy 
Mine r ology & 
Ore Dressing 4, 363 368 4, 731 4, 2CB 
Nuclear Energy 
Oenological Res . 
?hys . Metallurgy 
i'hysics 
Plant Industry 23, 397 9, 154 6,126 38,677 33, 21~ 
Radj o Research 1,295 3, 593 4, 888 1, ITT~ 
Radi ophysics 50,89] 
Soils 4, 517 2, 500 7, 017 7 ,18<; 
Textile ResearQh 
Tribophysics 7 ,,65] 
N .s .L. 44, 971 
Miscellaneous 2, 81~ 
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26] 1, 023 
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2, 8 17 
135, 448 J0, 876 26,790 193,114 333,135 58 , 290 62 , 989 :04,41/4 
-Afl'ENDIX F-,2 (ill) 
mENDITURE (FROM ANNUAL REPCRT) 
1946/47 
Treasury Treasury Oontrib. 
probl ems Vot e ~dditional 




62,643 2~700 58,755 
A,R,L,S. 
Bi ochemistry & 
Gen erl Nutrition 23,710 900 14,951 
Buildi ng Research 48,286 
Dairy Research 6, 512 
Engi neering 
Entomology 47,294 328 
Fi sheries 46,149 820 
Flax (?l,Fi bre) 13,963 ll 
Foro Production & 
Transport 39, 574 4, f:R6 2,793 
Forest Prcducts 83,8(17 2,000 1,801 
Fuel Research 1,499 
Genetics 1, 234,332 le!=!!'! n-rerH i , , , ".l.1 
Grants to Research 
ii.ssociati ons 
Head Office 93,0tfl 
Industrial Chem. 129,896 2,350 
Informat ion~ Lib . 20,JiS 
I ITi gation -
Griffith 23,0C9 10, 581 




Met. Physics 1,773 
Mineralogy & 
Ore Dressing 12, 236 368 
Miscellaneous 330 tf/5 
N.S .L. ¢ 131, 397 2, 474 
Nuclear Energy 6, 610 
Oenology Res . 710 
Phys. Metallurgy 3, 872 
Plant I nd us try 104, 358 2,749 12,335 
Radio Research 5,870 12,345 
Radiophysics ll5 , 900 
Research Services :It 
Soils 31, 182 2,000 
Studentships 6, 683 156 
. Tobacco Research 
Tribophysics 27, 506 
Wildlife Survey 4,205 
Wool Textile 





































1, 377, 521 46,448 
i Research Services - incl ude Informati on , Library, Engineering & 
Agricultural Research Liaison . 
This in~ludes £122, 621 for r eceipts f r om sal es etc. 
¢ Incl udes Divisions of Met r ology, Eleetroteclmology and ?hysics 
and internal administrati on. 
SourcQ..:- Personnel Group, c .S .LR . O. (bJI of fi~er of ·~r ~.s - 0 1· ~. '.- ::ll'l 










J. .R. L.S . 
Bi ochemistry & 
General Nutritior 
Building Research 




Flax (ill.Fibre ) 
Food :;?roduction 
& Transport 
For est ?roduct s 
Fuel Research 
Genetics 
Grants to Research 
Associations 
Head Office 
Industria l Chem . 






St ati stics 
et . ?hysics 
Mi erol ogy & 
Ore Dres s ing 
Mi scellaneous 
N.S. L. 1J 
Nu~lear Energy. 
Oeri ol ogy Res . 
~hys . Metal.lurgy 
Plant Industry 
Radi o Research 
Radiophysics 
i.?PENDIX F- 2 (iv) 
E]2ENDITURE (FROM J.NNUAL RE .. ,CRT ) 
1951/ 52 
Treasury Treasury 
Vote Additional Oontrib . 
to Vote 
170, 402 2, 500 198, 189 
5,156 3, 056 
48, 085 30, 868 
102, 041 
24, 797 
34, 747 500 
115, 584 2, 119 
143, 911 1,182 
78, 98 
129 , 204 1,000 5, 359 
190, 887 5, 658 
89 , 372 
8, 8f?f7 144 4, 311 
10, 000 
289, 211 
249 , 355 
27, 525 
52, 627 3, 149 
35, 459 5., 831 
31,784 5, 521 
30., 885 
32, 905 
18, 423 500 
11, 08 215 
320, 516 
L..8, 553 
1, 845 1, 845 
6, 361 
275,772 55 , 82?. 
7, 958 18, 75 
Research Services v. 
2 3, 292 
Soils 101, 736 
Studentships 19., 602 11., 871 
Toba cco Research 
Tribophysi cs 49, 148 
Wildlife Survey 9, 6f?f/ 
Hool Text i l e 1, 912 1,000 144, 114 



















289 , 211 
249,355 









48, 55 3 
3, 690 
6, 361 




31, 41;7 3 
49 ., 14 
9, 687 942 
147,026 29 ,984 
3,444 , 810 
I 
41, 043 
-J..er onautic s 
.b.ni mal Health 
11.n.1.s . 
Bi ochemistry & 






Flax (Pl .Fibre ) 
Food ?roduction 
& Transport 
For e st Products 
Fuel Re search 
Genetics 
Grants t o Researd 
J. Associations 
Head Off i ce 
I ndust rial Chern . 
I nfor mation & Lib. 




Mat hemat ical 
Statistics 






Oer,ol ogy Re s . 
Phys Met a llurgy 
Plant I ndus try 
Radi o Re search 
Radi ophys ics 
ir Resear ch Se rvice s 
Soils 





AP~ENDIX F- 2 (v) 
EX?ENDITURE (Im.OM JillNUli.L RE?ffiT ) 
1956/ 57 
Treasury Treasury 
Vote MditionaJ_ Contrib . 
to Vote 
345 ,740 308,762 
345,740 308,762 
75, 485 39,193 





6, 097 105 
208, 778 3,752 15, 425 





525 , 421 13,727 
46,737 5,902 
66, 501 21,729 
98, 535 36, t:A4 515 
55 , 989 
74, 592 
39, 169 J, 257 
46, 741 
526, 637 
1, 502 12, 101 
9, 020 
558, 6€:J:) 124, 361 
32,726 10, 909 
319, 132 14, 420 
252, 879 7,702 
210,788 
46,162 5, 250 
22,770 
87,762 
52, 085 55,101 
9,725 1,000 335, 9c:>:;l 





























683 , 030 
-43, 635 
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APPENDIX G - 1 
CHJ\RT OF THE. INTERNi...L ffiGi I ZiJ' I ON , 
HBb.D OFFICE, c .s .I.R . 





CSIRO in relatior 
to outside 
C .E . O. 
Interna l ootte r s ,,,/' 
ACT I ON T JJ<EN 
SECRETl..RY 
Matt ers affect ing 
Executi ve and 
all important 
m9.t tor 
,. ________ _ 
a s st .SEC . (3 ) i.SST . SEC . 
aff ecting CSIRO 





E . O. ( 1 ) ~ Sec ondary Divisions 1 ST.SEC( 4) Secondary Divisions 
JJl.CHITECT ( 6 ) 
t .E . 0. (2) 
:2rimary 
Divisions 
ASsr SEC ( 5) µ, EDITffi (6) Pri mary Divisions 
(1) Dr . Bastow as sisted by Dr . White 
(2) Dr . Clunies Ros s a ct i ng f or time bei n • 
(3 ) Mr . Nicholls 
(4) Mr . Gre sford assisted by Vrr . Ni cholls 
( 5) Dr . Forster (6) Thes e pe ople have ot her independent functions . 






























.lu'?ENDIX G - 2 
C ,S .I.f. ,o. 1q57. 
Tl-t, iITHISTJ • (Cl.S-"Y) 
THE EXECUTIVE 
1. Cht.::.rrr:.n (Clunies Ross) 
2 . Deputy Chairman (White) 
3. Chief Executive fficer 
(Bas t cw) 
4. Part-time Member( Good.es) 
5. Par t - t i me Member(Coles) 
Primary 
I nlustry 
C hai rms.n 
(Clunies Ross ) 
Secondary 
I ndu s try 
Deputy Chairman 
(Whi te) 
Chi ef Ex ecut\ ve Off ~cer 
, Bastow J 
Executive 
OfficGr 
(Vc.. ce.nt ) 
' 




Secret r y Research Research 
Research Secr et a ry 
ci entifi c Service s) 




Science s ) 






Scienc es ) 
(Butler ) 
~~~efs &.nd Off icers- in- Cha rge 
S




Secreta ry ( 
(r hysical (Ni holls ) 
Science s ) 
( Gresford) Assistant Resear ch Secretary (Staff ) 
( Gillespi e) 
Chief s and Off ic ers - in-Charge 
Secondary Indus try Divisions 
and Sections , 






A?PENDIX H. (i) 
QHRONOLCGY OF EXECUT I VE JOO> SEOREI'ARHT 
QOONOIL FCR SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRH.L RESEJ,BQH 
Executive 
G.b.Julius (Chairman ) 
(part-time .) 
W .J .N ewbigin 
A.C .D .Rivett 
G. A.Julius (Chairman ) 
(part-time) 
A.C.D.Rivett (c.E.O.) 
(D eputy Chairman.) 
A .B . V .Richardson (Deputy 
c.E.O.) (part-time ) 
(Newbigin deceased) 




G. Lightfoot (Secret ary) 
G.Lightfoot (S ecret ary) 
G.1.Cook (Assistant Secretary) 
H.? .Brecn (~ssistant Secret ary, 
Finance and SuppJics) 
G.A.O ook (Secretary) 
F.G. Nicholl s (Assi stant 
Secret ary) 
M. Grace (Assistant Secret ary, 
Finance and Supplies) 
1945 F .W .G.Whi t e (A.E.O . l 
1946 
1947 
A.C.D. Ri vett (C hai rman ) 
(part-ti r.10 ) 
A.E • .V . Richardson (C .E . O.) 
F.W.G. White (E . o.) 
I . OluniesRoss (E . O. ) 
D.A. Mountj oy (part-time) 
(Same ) 
G.A. Cook (Secretary) 
H.C .Forster (l ... s si stant Secret ary) 
F.G. icholls (Assistant 
Secretary) 
M. Grace (Assistant Secr et ary) 
Finance and Suppli es) 
G.i. Oook (Secret ary ) 
H.C. Forster (Assistant Secretary) 
G.B. Gresford(Assi stant Secretary) 
F.G.Nicholls (Assistant Secretary) 
M. Grace (Assi stant Secret ary, 
Finance and Suppli es) 
ll: Dr . F.~I.G .White, as Assi stant Executive Off icer , was not 
formally a Member of the Executive Committee in accordance 
with t he Act, but served in the capacity of a full-time 
Executive Off icer . 
AP:FENDIX H (ii) 
OHRONOLCXW OF EXECUTIVE AND SECRETfl.RllT 










I ,Olunies Ross(Ohairrre.n) G oi .. . Cook (Secretary) 
F 
0
\{ .G.Whito(Ohief Exec .Off . ) G.B .Gresford (1..ssistant Secretary) 
s . B.Bastow (Exec . Officer) w. Ive (bssistant Secretary) 
n . A.Mountjoy (pa.rt-ti me) F.G .Nicholls (tssistant Secretary) 
H.J .Goodes (part- time) M, Grace (Assi stant Secretary) 
H.C. Forster (Asst .Exec . Off . ) x Finance and Supplios) 






.A ,vl ,Ooles (part-time) 
(replacing A.B.Ritchie) 
D,T ,G. Gillespie (ts t.Secretary) 
G.B .Gresford (Sec . , Indust . & Phys . 
Science) 
vl, Ives (Sec ., Agr . and Biol.Science) 
F.G .Nicholls (Sec . , Gen 1-..dmin . ) 
M. Grace (Sec., Fin . and Supplies) 
D.T .C. Gillespie (.L.sst.Sec ., Gen Admin . ) 
G, B.Gresford (Sec . Indust . & ?hys . Sci. 
and 1./g Sec .1.gr . & Biol.Sci . ) 
?.F.Butler (Asst . Sec. , Biol .Sci . ) 
D.T.C , Gillespie (1sst. Sec . Staff) 
(Same) 
I.Cluni es Ross (Chairman) F oG.Nicholls (Re search Secretary? 
F .w ,G . White (D eputy Chairrran) (Scientific Services) 
AcW, Coles part-time) J ..cting Res. Sec , ?hys. Science) 
S,H. Bastoo lC.E~O.) w. Ives (Res.Soc . Biol. Science , 
H,J .Goodes part- time) M. Grace (Soco Fin and Supplies) D.T.O. Gillespie (Asst . Res . Sec . Staff) 
?oF• Butler (isst. Res . Sec . Biol . Sci . ) 
u H.C. Forster was not a member of the Executive in the 
terms of the Act, but acted in the nap city of a full-
time Executive Officer . 
1 January, 1957. 
Oompiled by author from C .S.I.R.O. files. 
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OHAPI'ER. V 
THE I NTERNJi.L CRGANIZ,..T ION OF THE C • • I .R .o. 
Decentralization i nto Divisions and Sections , 
The int ernal or ganization of the C.S . I .o. and of t he 
c.s ,I .R. before it , was not specified in the s t atutes establishing 
either body; the pr esent arrangements , therefore , represent a 
structure established by men with sc i entific qualificati ons a s 
the most suitable way to or ganize an extensive research endeavour . 
~lthou h, a s we have seen, other government bodies exercise an 
influence on certain a spects of financial and personne l !Ii3.tters , 
the internal rranagement and or ganizat i on of the C .s . I.R .o. has 
been determined by the Executive with the concurrence of the 
tdvisory Counci l . 
The C .s .,I .R. O. engages i n a wide range of s cientific 
activities , scattered about a large continent . The Organi zati on 
has units or sub- units per!Ii3.nently situated in every State, the 
Northern Territory and the tustralian Capital Territory .
1 
The 
headquarters of the Divisions and independent Sections are scattered 
among Sydney, Me l bourne , Canberra and Adelaide . 2 The Head Off i ce 
of the C.S . I.R . O. i s in Melbourne . Units of the Organi zati on have 
been placed in their present locations for a variety of r easons : 
many wer e located in or near the Univers i t i es so as to maintain 
close cont ct with them; others wer e placed in locales near indus-
tries which they are des igned to serve; some wer e established 
where facilities were r eadily availabl e . Canberra has been 
desi gnat ed as the site for t he concentrat i on of research af.fecting 
primar y i ndus tries, and three divisions ar e presently located t here . 
1For a list of the units and sub-units of the C.S . I .R. O. 
ac cordi ng to their l ocations , see t ppendix I . 
2 
I d . 
71. 
Tho pow"'r of the Executive to delegate authority to such 





The Ex ecutive ms.y, ei ther generally or in r e lation 
to any particular ms.ttor, by wr iting under i ts seal, 
delegate to a member of tho Execut iv0 or to an officer 
any of it s ·)owors or functions under this Act ( except 
this power of de l egat i on) so that the de l egated powers 
and funct i ons nay be exorci sed by the de l egate in 
a c cordanc e v i th the i nstrument of dol oga t i on . 
Every del egat i on under thi s secti on shall be revocable 
at wil l and no delegati on shall prevent the exor ci s e 
of any pouc.r or f unction by the Executi ve . 
The Ex ccutiv·c shalJ, if so r equi r ed by the 1i.nist er , 
revoke any de legation under thi s Soction . 3 
This provision , which was f i rst i nserted in the 1949 J..ct , regular-
i zed the use of t he power of del egati on which had bebD exe r ci sed 
by the Executive on behalf of the Council of the C. S . I.R . , and 
adrled tho auth ori ty f or the Minist e r to deprive i ndividual s of 
their delegati on . 
The struct u re f or the exerci se of authority was established 
unde r tho Council. We r ecall how the plan for the I nst i tut"' of 
Science and I ndustry, whi ch de s cribed a mor e c entrali zed or g--an i -
zati on , was heavily criti cized as inap~ropri ate for a scienti fic 
r esearch or
0
anizati on . The Exc cu uivc and Counci l of C.S . I.R . 
established an or ganizat i on which involved tho delegati on of 
nsponsibi lity to the Chiefs 2.nd Off icers- i n-Charge for pr oposals 
on s ci enti f i c programmes as wel l as for t he directi on of tho 
r esearch within this unit . Thei r atci tude was express ed i n an 
agenda pape r fo r Firs t Me, ting of the Executi ve Commit tee wi th 
the Chi efs of Division s , 18th to 23rd September, 1944, writ t n 
by Dr . F .W. G.White and Mr . F .G. Ni cholls, as fol , ows : 
I n all such organizations as C .s . L R. the deci s i on 
must bo t...1.ken at s ome t i me a s to whethe r t he or gani zati on 
i s to be controlled from a c entral hc:aidquarters or 
whether a policy of decentralizati on is to be fol l owed 
in 1:1hich tho l ar,,er uni ts of the organizati on a r given 
gr~ater responsi bility and opportw.1ity for independent 
initiative . I n s cienti f i c uork the l atte r course appear s 
to bo very desirable •••••• 
3Sc i enco and I ndustry Research Act . 1949 , Part III, 
Section 14 . 
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1,.part from matters of eenoral po licy, and partic-
ularly i n matters affecting their own sci ences, the 
Chiefs of Divi sions should, with the collaboration 
of the Chief Executive Officer , be able to advise the 
Council wisely and adequatel y as to the way i n which 
sci ence should be advanced, and particular ly as to how 
the Divisions shoul d be or"3l1ized, and built up to cater 
for the needs of i ndustr y and of other governmental 
departments . 4 
Under the syst em of Head Offi ce- uni t relations which has 
be0n established i n the C.S .I.R . O., the Chi ef or Off i cer- in-
Gharge is gi ven control of hi s uni t and made responsible for 
r esearch in the i ndustry or subject area which it i s sup:::, osed 
to cover . This moans that he selects tho areas of work i ni tially 
( though he may be guided by r ecommendations of a committee of 
i nvesti gation) and thereaft er , he ei ther sugbests or dec i de s on 
an y proposal s made for the extensi on of the 11ork of the un i t .
5 
Ho can sanct i on changes i n the work which do not i nvolve increased 
cxpc~~i ture with out previous reference to the H 0 ad Offi ce f or 
permission . Whether or not he wil l co- operate with other uni ts 
is hi s own decision . He submi ts to the Executive the suggesti on s 
for extensi ons or additi ons to the r esearch prograllll!le of hi s uni t . 
He selects the officers of the uni t (including officer s of a 
service nature, such as librarian s ) in accordance with the general 
r egul ati ons l ai d down by the Head Office , and is r esponsi bl e for 
the r ecommendations f or advancement or pr omoti on . He organizes 
his unit as he thinks best and administers i t a ccording to his 
capabilit i es . He is granted a de l egation of authority to incur 
expenditure t o a certain amount; at the present time £200 per 
item f or some Chi efs and up to £4, 000 per month for stores in 
some cases . I ndeed exc ept for t he necessity of maintai ning 
uniform application of terms and conditions of empl oyment which 
has l ed t o the requirement of Head Offi c~ approval of certai n 
mat ters arising from them, and for r eporting and the necessity 
4 C.S .I • Meeting of the Execut i ve Oommittoe with 
Chiefs of Divi sions , Sept~nber 18- 2.3 1944 . genda Item II 
111'he Functions and Or anizat i on of c .S .I.R . 11 , b Professor 
F.H.G. White and Mr . F . G. Nicholls . 
dGta.il . 7l'hc next cha t or (VI) will di scus" policy for mation in 
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of going t o Head Off ice for incroa~ed funds , the Chief or 
Offic er-in...C:harge has complete charge of his unit and all 
officers attached to it .6 
Tho pattern of organization in the unit therefore 
r eflects the judgment of tho Chief or Officer-in...C:hargo as 
to the best way tho prograrru:1e can be arra..rigcd . .b.rguments for 
various structures, which h~ve been advan ced during the history 
of the Or anizati on , indicate that no single urrangement has 
been proven most satisfactory.7 
The numbers and types of officers in each unit differ 
according to tho nature of the work . Since the C.S . I.~'. . D. 
carries on \-;ork affecting both primary and secondary indus-
tries, the variety of jobs is great and the numbers of each 
clascificati on in a unit differ considerably . Many varieties 
of physic~l and natural science specialiti es arc represen ued 
in the research of f icer and technical officer classificat i ons . 
Th ese are backed up by laboratory ass i stant s , workshop, nain-
t enanc o, clerical and administrative of f ic ers and others , who 
co;-ripri so we l l over half tho staff of t he Organizati on .8 In 
each unit they are all organized and arranged su .iect t o the 
authority of the unit head . 
To say that tho Chief or Officer- in...C:harge deternines 
the structure of the unit moans that he malces the final decision, 
but most chiefs discus any important changes or nodifications 
t o their divisional structure with the Ex ecutive or a member of 
the Executive before putt ing i t into effect . 
Inside the individual units there is a considerable 
decentrG.lizati on of authority i n terms of trust in the pro- · 
f ossion:::J..q.clities of individuals. Thus the unit head is con-
stantly acting as a senior colleague r ath er than a boss. (It 
brho Chiefs and Officers- in-C harge have had decreasing 
authority to decide ma ttors assoc i a tod with tho terms and conditions 
of empJ_oyment during the l ast fm: years , when there has been a 
tenc'oncy to centralizati on of control of these 1~ ttors . 
7 One such di cus i on of whE- ther l aboratories should be based 




i s int er e stin g to note in t hi s connecti on tha t 11Chief11 r a ther 
t han 11J)irector 11 was chos en as the t it l e of the Divi s i onal hea.d 
"because the l at te r was thou ht i nappr opr i ate to a. r ea l r esearch 
under taking . ) He may share this rol e wi th othe r of f i cers who are 
r ecognized expert s i n their fie l d and who have personal qua lities 
which l oad l e s s seni or offi ce r s t o l ook t o them f or gui dance or 
t o c ome t o them f or c on sultat ion . Both he and such of fic ers who 
head o. s oction an d who , i n the Division , mo.y be ca lled Assistan t 
Chi ef, a r c usually can .ful t o be a cce s sibl e t o r es earch st aff f or 
discus si on of any pr oblems a r i sing . In th e cours e of such infor-
TOD. l c onsul t at i ons , the policies of the uni t may b e formed ; for 
backin g t he brill i ant i ndividual i s t h e key t o suc cess i n r e search, 
and interchan e:e s bet ween t he sc i entis t s dec i de ·,het he r a ce r tain 
line 1-!ill be f ol 7- owed . 
I n a l l such di s cus s i ons tho Chi e f or Offi cer - in-Cha rge 
must boar in mi nd hi s r e spons i biliti e s t o t h e Ex ecuti ve for insuring 
tha t t he work i s of h i h s t andar d and i n conformit y with the del in e-
a ti on (if any ) of h i s f i eld of wo rk b;y t he Execut i ve . I n te r ms of 
ths f uture dev e l opment of t he uni t , he rc.u st compare new proposa l s 
wi t h hi s plans , for h e i s the r e sponsi bl e a gen t for suggesting 
i nvosti at i ons to t h c Exocut i _re . He !11us t sec t ha t h e i s continually 
i nf ormed of t he wor k of t ht.:, off i ce r s and of t he d eve l opments i n the 
f i e l d , so t ha t he can pla ce tl1at wor k i n per spec tive . I n th i s he 
i s again ass i st ed by t he J.i.s s i stant Chi efs and Secti on heads with 
who!'l he confe rs , but c on siderable t i me must s t i l l be dev ot ed t o 
t hi s by tho unit head . To ke"'p abr east of the work and to exor -
ci s e cont r ol over s tan,1 a r ds , t ho Chi e f i s lilrnly t o i nvolve hi ns elf 
i n the ed i t oria l pr ocedur e of t h e unit ; that i s , he i s llirnl y to 
be pa r t of the i nte rna l boar d of r evi ew of pub licat i ons which a r e 
t o be submi t t ed t o 11.ustra lian and overseas j ournal ::, . In any case 
ho ·.-Ti.E undoubted l y r ead tho pa1Jcrs c onin g out cf t ho unit . 
Dr . 1 •• J .Nichol son , Chi e f of the Divis i on of Ent omol ogy t o Sir 
David Rivet t , Septembe 12, 1944 . See Ap endi x J for examples 
of ·,,at t erns of unit ..,r anizat i ons i n t ho C. S .I.R •• 
_ . . 
8s e9 App t...ndix K for a br enkdown of st~t f f c.cc ordi ng t o 
cl:-. . ific~ticn s . 
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These activi ties , which i nvolve the unit head directly in 
the prograrrnne as n leader and at the same t ime as a coll eague are 
the heart of his functions . The good unit head will have . ideas 
about tho deve l oJment of the unit an~ wi ll frequently infuse them 
i nto tho thinking of his of f icer s , so that they consider them their 
o~m . Professi onal ability i s essenti a l but personal qualities which 
i nspire confidence must not be lacking . 
The degr ee to which the Chief or Office r - in- Charge i s 
involved in admini strative matter s vari es . Mos t Divisions and 
Secti ons have a scientifically trained officer called a Technical 
Secretary, who ca r r i es out adr.iinistrative duti es assigned him by 
the Chief or Officer - in-Ch rge . The use of this sort of officer 
has been encouraged in order to r el i eve t he unit head of tho routin e 
admini strativ0 work of a t echnical n2.turo. The he&ds of sections 
uithin l arger units usually handle sor.ie administrative duties , 
invari ably participating in the estimates preparatio~s . The varia-
tion fron wit t o unit i s duo t o the individu~l cont r ol of the 
arran3eoents by the unit head , as well as to such intrinsic factors 
as sizs , geographical disper sion etc ., of the unit . The dcgr eG of 
partici pation of tho Chi ef or Officer-in-Charge in such matters as 
tho procrnsin of ncrsonnel r ecor.u:iendat ions, general estimtos etc ., 
in relation to his other r sponsibilities r 8flects his adr.iinistra-
tive capabilit i es . Somo unit heads do not de l egate responsibility 
bec1:'uso their uni t i s small , and tho burden of oth8r activiti es 
i s not large • Other s l ack the abi lity or the desire to de l egate 
effectively, even though there be good reason to do so . 
N tur~lly, the di fferent degrees of participation by the 
unit heads ( as well as the capacity and inter '-'sts of the Technical 
Secretaries themselv es ) r esult i n a wide variation in the duti es 
of the Technical Secretaries9 J.11 seem to have author i ty to dea l 
with routine requests , to authori zo cxpendi turo of li r.ii ted amounts , 
t o handl e personnel r econrnondati ons for at least the auxiliary 
911. compilati on of the sorts of duties handl ed by t ho 
Technical Secr etcyi es is cont ained in ApDendix L. 
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staff and estimat es compilation, and t o carry on necessary corres-
pondence on a wide range of personnel and estimates mat t ers . However , 
some Technical Secretaries carry on functions which make them little 
more than a t echnical clerk, while others have considerable authority 
and are engaged in administrativo planning for expediting the re-
search pr ogramme . Srnall units often just do not have the scope for 
a position which is more than r outine; l arge Divisions nay require 
an Assi stant Technical Secretar<; and Laboratory Secretaries as well. 
Whether the Chief carries on a research pr ogr amme of his 
own depends upon his inclinati on, upon his abi lity as an administra-
tor and upon the amount of time which the activi t i es out lin ed above 
consume. In the larger units the tir,1e ~equired by these activit i es 
is naturally riore ert ensivo, and may prevent the Chief f-rom carrying 
on his own research, no matter what his inclination be or how good an 
administrator ho is . 
other activitie s natural ly fall to the Chief or Officer- in-
Charge . I t i s obvious that he must carry on negotiations with the 
Executive . He also mus t handle public rel ati ons with the inter est ed 
groups and with other governmenta l bodi es . l~s a scientific leader 
he is undoubte oly involved in various profes si onal soci eties and 
committees all of which use up t i me . 
I n sum, the standard of the uni ts depends in large measure 
on the ability, enthusias1:1, capacity for l eadership, and other 
characteristics of the head who has largely autonomous authority 
for the scienti fic programme . 
The Functioning of Central Administrat i on in C ,S ,I. c, O. 
The full-time Members of the Executive of the c.s .I .R •• 
(and the Executive Officer if appointed) are primarily concerned 
with the bro.'.ld r.iannger.1ent of the Organization i nvolving continuous 
contact with the Mini t r , th0 Ji.dvi sor y Council, State Colllr.littees , 
many outsi de department, or ganizations and individuals,as well as 
with tho Divisions and Sections . The Head Office staff is t he 
?7 . 
administrative r'la chinory for use by the Executive i n handling 
matters arising fr om t hese eouroes. The staf f i s controlled 
by a Secretariat headed by the Chief Executive Off icers, a Member 
of the Executive (Seo l~ppendix G, Ch . IV) . The Chi ef Executive 
Off i cer and the nomber s of tho S ecretari at havo de l ega tions from 
the Executive to authorize th e appoi ntmunt of certain staff, and 
the exp0nditu rG of moneys to a c ertain amount in accordance '1ith 
tho established poli cies ~O 
Tho Chairraan and Deputy Chairman have no formal de l egati ons 
of authority. They a ct i n consultation wi t l the Chief Executive 
Off icer to make the nost i nportant decisio s which do not have to 
be submit ted to a formal Meet i ng of the Exocutive . They j oint ly 
handl e a l l n egot iat i ons wi th tho Mini ster , and wi th tho heads of 
Coru0 onwvalth and State governmental agenci es . Tho selection of 
ot her fun ction s which they handle reflects t.heir backgrounds and 
inter0sts •11 
Tho following i s tho general outline of the activities 
handl ed by th\, SO two Mer:iber s of the Executive : 
Cha rman of the Executive 
1. Handling public r e lations ( the Chair::ian does r1ore of this 1'ork 
than any other Mcnber of the Executive ) . 
2 . Negoti c.tin g with the Ministe r , the Treasury and the Pub lic 
Se rvice Board and other Governr1ent departr:1ent s and agencie s 
on tho highest l eve l . 
3. Maki ng d0c i sions on policy mattars affecting t he ?ri r:iary 
Industry Divi sions particularly . 
4. Dea lin with th e Chi efs and Officer s - in-Charge of all units , 
and particularly those i n the ?ri r:ia ry I ndu try group . 
5. Chairing Me etings of the Exe utive and of the .L.dvisory 
Council. 
6. Maintainin g a knowled o of the activities of t ho Or ganization . 
7 . Visiting the unit s to gather informati on and keep up the 
noral o of the offic ers . 
8 . i' laMin g the polic i es of the Organization . 
9 . Handling rela tions with ?rir.iary I ndustry Organizati ons . 
101. Tnb l o c omparing the Formnl Dc l ego.t i on s of Author ity 
t o Executive a nd Secrotari ~t i s contained in Appendix M. 
11see Appendix E (of Chapter IV ) for a description of tho 














Hand ling re l ati ons with S condary I ndustry a nd particularly 
the encoura gement of r esearch as sociations and other forms 
of co- opero..tive research with industry . 
Mc.king decis ions on po licy ::io..tters o.ffecting t he Second ry 
Industry Divisions primo..ril;r . 
Dealing with the Chiefs D..nd Officers- in-Cho..rge of o..11 units , 
and particul.3.rl y those of the Secondary I ndustr y Group . 
Working wi th t he Chn. i rm8.n i n any hi gh l eve l negotiati ons with 
tho Ministe r , the Public Servi ce Board, and other Government 
de pnrtments or agencies on the hi ghest l evel . 
Maintaining a knowl edge of the activities of the Organization . 
Vi s i ting the units of the Orgo..n ization to gather inforr.int i on 
and keeping up t he moral e of th8 of f icers . 
Planning of the policies of the Organization . 
Acting in a public r e l ati ons co.paci t y . 
Handling r e lations with Secondary I ndustry organizati ons . 
The :Jroporti on of the t ime of these Execut ive Officer s spent on 
each a ctivity depenrs upon the du:unds i nv olved and tho degree of 
i nterest . 
Tho th :ini Me!'lbcr of tho Ex0cutive , the Chief Executive Off icer 
i s , as tho t itle of his posi tion indicat es, tho Chie f administrative 
offi cer of t ho Organizati on . He, and tho Executive Off i ce r (when 
that position i s occupi ed ) both hav e the nost extensive de l egations 
of authority t o o.p,)r OVc., a ppoin tnon t s of officers and the expcndi turo 
of funds •12 The fomor Executive Office r dealt with 1::,3. tters r e l ating 
to the primary indust ries , while Dr. Bastow exercised his de l egated 
authority more for no.tter s on thG sec ondcry industry si de . Thus , 
t he Executive Off icer wa expected t o ex ercis e authority equal to 
tho. t of o. Membe r of the Executive while not formally a Member . This 
situati on could influence t ;10 effectiveness of the Executive Officer , 
for too groat o. concern for this o.mbi val enco in his position t ended 
to sap hi s decisiveness . At present the Chi ef Ex cutive Officer 
l2until J a:1uar y 1, 1957, Dr . F . l . G. White was designated 
Chi ef Executive Offi cer . I n r ecognition of changes in functi on s 
whi ch mad0 tho title r.ior e appropriate to tho t hird Member of the 
Executi ve , Dr . S .H. Bo. tow, t bi offi cer was designat ed Chi ef 
Executive O.ff.'ic or and Dr . F .W .G. Hhi t o was r e- designated Deputy 
Chairman . The posi t i on 0 .1 Assistc..nt Executive Officer was r e-
desi gnated Exe cutive Off icer , thou gh it r omnins vacant thr ou gh 
the rouie;n.'.lti~,n of Dr . H .C .Forster (Seo A~)pondix H, Cha:=>tcr IV sunra .) 
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handl es ~attcr s arising on both sides of the 
the final appr oving authority . 
gr.ni zati on as 
The fol lowin g is D.;'1. analysi s of the work of the Chi ef 
Exe cutiv Officer as the most senior r esearch administrati ve 
officer in Head Off ice · 
1 . Contr ol o.:nd co- ordinate the orgc.ni zation and day- to- day 
functioning of the Secretariat and Head Of f ic e administra-
tion . 
2 . Keep abr east of the work of the Or &nizati on so as to be abl e 
to exercise effectively his functions as a Member of the 
Executive, which involves hin in overn.11 planning and hi gh-
lev el decisions on the programme s of the Organizati on . 
3. Vi si t the uni ts of the Organizn.tion to gather informati on 
of use in the exercise a hi s functions and to maintain 
the mor al e of the officer s . 
4. Approve the appointment of offi cers and enployees except 
for cl erks wi th a sa l ary over £1, 898 per yenr or more , 
Princi pal Research Off i cers , Senior Prin cipal Resen.rch 
Officers , Chief Research Off i cers , n.nd Cnief of Division, 
to positions pr ovided in the Estirrc.tes .13 
5. Approve the advancement and promotion of 11 types of 
offi cers wi th the exception of those listed above . 
6. Approve the i ncur r i ng of expenditure up to £5 , 000 on any 
si ngl e item f r om funds provided i n the Esti mates ap0roved 
by the Execut i ve and the 11 t r unsfe r s of funds fr om one sub-
di vision of the Estimat es ap:,roved by the Executi ve +,o 
another sub-division or frol"l one i tem witl,1:i,.n a subdivisi on 
to another i tern wi thin trot subdivision . 11 14 
7 . Approve 11 the release for public tion of informati on 
re1:lting to the work of the Organization . 11 15 
8 . Ca-ordi nat e the preparation of Estir.ates , inc l uding the 
evaluati on of staff for purposes of sal ary increase s . 
9 . Especially concerned with facilitating the building pr o-
grannne of the Organizati on . 
10. Act in a public r elati ons capaci ty, to a very limited 
extent . 
11. Act with respect t o miscellaneous mc:tters in which power 
is also exercised by the Secretariat . 
I f the posit i on of Exe cuti ve ffi cer were f illed , its occupant 
would have the same delegati on of authority as the Chief Exe-
cutive Offi cer , and would assi st him by handling matter s on 





the ~rimary industry si de of the Organization including the 
pl.::mning of pr ogr ammes . 
The fun ctions which the Head Office administrat i on under 
the control of the Chief Executive f f i cer performs are as fol 1ows : 
1 . Process ing r ec ommendations from the Divisions and Secti ons 
for transmission to Executive Membe r s or for submiss i on t o 
a Meeti ng of the Executive, includi ng the correspondence 
involved a nd acti on fo l lowing Executive consideration . 
2 . Correspondi ng with outsi de or ganizations and indi vi duals , 
and other gener a l corresponden ce . 
3, l·repari n materia l fo r Meetings of the Executive, the J..dvisory 
Council, the Chiefs and Officers i n-Charge, 2.l s o related 
activities such as pr eparing the agenda , assembling mat erial, 
and t3.king ninutes . 
4, Administering the personnel functions , including the definition 
and interpretation of the Te r ms nd Conditions of Empl oyment, 
l iaison with the Public Service Boar d , and wi th employee organ-
i z,3.tions , representati on at arbitration pr oceedings, central 
contr ol and servi ce fo r r ecruitment , eval uation , dismi ssals, 
the gr onting of studentships , and gener al gat her ing of per sonnel 
data for the use of the Exe cuti ve . 
5. Admi nistering the budget and a ccounting fun ct i ons of the 
Organi zat i on , i nc l uding central control over the un i ts in 
thei r handli ng of these rr.att ers,preparati on of esti m9.tes and 
dnta or the Executive . 
6. HcL11dlin a nrn11ber of miscellaneous activiti es , such a s contact 
wi th liaison offic ers .abroad , offi ce rs travelling abroad, ke eping 
i n touch with inte rn.ti onal bodi es such as UNESCO, F . A. O., Colombo 
Plan etc . , l egal r.~tters and patents , publici ty and the preparation 
of the Annual R eport and the Current Digest , and other s pe i a l 
public t i ons, as sembl_ing materia l for the inister I s s i gnature . 
7. Providing the Execut ive , the staf f of Head Of: i ce and the 
Orgc.nization gener al ly with vari ous servic es , such as r ecords , 
stor03 , or der s and transport, print i ng, library, translation , 
engineeri ng , editorial and a r hitectural as~istan ce . 
EJ~pans ion i n the C. S . I.R . after World \for II brought a bout an 
augmentation of the Secretariat t o assi s t t he Executive ffic ers i n 
handling tho admini stration of the Or ani z2.ti on . Until 1944, 
besi des the Secret"ry., there were two Ass i stant Secret a ries, one 
dealing wi th i n~ormat i on, public2ti ons , and assor ted del e at ed 
r,ct i vities, and the other handling fi nanc e and suppl y matter s . I n 
that yoar the Secretary, 1r . G. Lightfoot , r ;::ti red, and was succeeded 
by Mr . G. Cook, 'v! . o b.::i.d he l d the first of the bove t -10 jobs of 
A.ssi skint Secretary . (T ho other Ass i stant Secretary, Mr . rl: . :? .Breen, 
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was rejected for the position by the Executive because he had no 
University degree or experi ence with the technical Dr oblems oft he 
Organization . He sub equently resigned to become ecretary of the 
Department of Defence Production . ) !Jr . F .G. icholls was appointed 
Assi stant Secretary in place of V.r . Cook . 
In 1947 two mor e As sistant ecretaries were appointed . Under 
this arrangement the Secretary was assisted by four Assi stant Secre-
tari es . Mr . M. Grace ( who succeeded Mr . Breen) continued as As sis-
tant Secretary for Finance and Supplies and v~ . F. G. Nicholls 
continued to handle matters affecting some Secondary Industry units , 
but increas ingly handled only general administrative matte:cs . 
Dr . H. C. Forster, one of the new appoi ntees, handled matters arising 
from the Primary Industry units , and the other, Mr . G. B. Gresford , 
handled S econdary Industry matters , gr~dually taking over matters 
affecting this side of the C.S . I .R. previously handled by Mr . Nicholl s . 
I f we recall that during this same peri od, 1946/ 47 , one more 
Executive Offi cer waa appointed, the effort of the central adminis-
tration to meet the increased burden i s apJarent . The Ass istant 
Secretaries for Primary and Secondary Industries each as 'isted the 
Executive Officers on the cor responding si de of the Organization, 
handling matters delegated to them by these Officer • With the 
retirement of Sir David Rivett and Dr. A.E. .V. Richardson , and the 
r econstitution of the Ex ecuti ve with i ts present full- t i me Membership, 
Dr . H. C. Forsterwas created Ass istant Executive Offi cer, and Mr . W. 
Ives was appointed Assi stant Secretary in his stead. In 1951 
Mr , D.T .C. Gillespie was appointed an As si stant Secretary to handle 
pe sonnel matters . 
The present Secretari a l arrangements were promulgated in 1952 
upon the r etirement of 1r . G. Cook . I nstead of a singl e Secretary 
controlling Assistant Secretaries , the four Ass istants wer e all 
raised to the full r e.nk of Secretary and placed under the general 
co-ordination of the Exe utive Officer , Dr . S . H. Bastow . 
82 . 
There appear to be sevf:ra. l r easons why this was done . 
In t he first place th e choice be t we n the Assistant Secretaries 
was a diff icult on e . The oldest and most senior of them, Mr . M. 
Grace, had clerical and a ccounting traini ng but no scientific 
background and was , ther efore, considered unsuited to be come the 
Secretary . The other three had only been Assi stant Secretaries 
and i P Head Off ice a rel atively short t i me , so that there was no 
r ealJy senior one amongst t hem, thou gh Mr . F . G. Nicholls had been 
As si stant Secretary the longest . Secondly, it was felt that the 
duties of the Secretary -coul d easily be divided among the As s i stant 
Secretaries and what co- or dination was ne ce s sary coul d be handled 
by the Executive Off icer . Under Mr . G. Cook as Secretary, the 
As s istant Secretaries had dealt direct ly with the M3mbers of the 
Executivo and had thus established conside rable ind ependence and 
authority in t heir r espective areas . Jv!.r . Cook c o-ordinated the work 
and acted as Secretary t o the Executi ve and Council. It was f elt 
that similar services c ould be given wi thout a new appointment t o 
the Secretariat . Mr . D. T .C. Gilles pie , who had been appointed an 
Ass i s t ant Secretary in 195 1 continued a s an As sistant Secretary 
under the Secretary (General Administration ) . 
The Head Office secreta i al ar :cangements have r emai ned 
substantially the same s i nce 1952, except that control ove,:a the 
staff section was transferr0d from Mr . Grace to Mr . Gi llespi e , who 
was redesignated As sistant Secretar y (Staff ) in 1954 and Mr. P.F . 
Butler who was helping Mr . Ives with matters a.rising in the Primary 
Industry side of the Organizat i on was designated Assistant Secretary, 
(A gricultural and Biological Sciences ) i n the same year . Other 
t echnic 2.lly trained ass i s tants hav e b een aDpointed to a i d the 
Secreta riat in its work . 
I n January 1957 , a r e-allocation of titles took place . The 
position h eld by Dr . F .H . G. Whit e was renamed Deputy Chairman and 
t hat h el d by Dr . S .H. Bastow was given th e tit l e Chief Executive 
Officer , as being more in keeping with th e work handl ed by each . 
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Officer had been 
traditionally held by the chief scientist- administrative 
offi cer of the Organizati on , a function Dr. White was not 
fulfilling.) At the same time it was decided t o rename the 
Secretariat to emphasize , for appropriate 1'1:embers, the technical 
content of some of their activities . As a result all Members , 
except fo r the Secretary (Finance and Supplies) are called 
Research Secretary, and the qualifying designations were altered . 
No actual re-organization took place, but the change in the title 
of Dr . S . Bastow recognized the fact t hat the other Members wer e 
concentrating mor e and ore on their duti es as Members of the 
Executive rather than as Administrative Officers . 
Whilst tho formal delegation of authority to the Secretariat 
indicates the r elat ive levels of authority del egated to different 
Members , and the position of the Chief Executive Officer, i t does 
not reveal the exact functions of each in the Organization . 16 The 
three research Secr etaries have the same de l egat i ons to enabl e them 
to substitute for one another in cases of absence but normally they 
do not individua l ly exercise their authori ty with respect to a l l 
items . The position of Research Secretary (Biological Sciences) my 
be described as follows : 17 
Responsibl e t o the Executive, through the Chairman and 
Chief Executive Officer, for al l matters concerning the 
administration of the Primary I ndustry Divisions, and the 
relati ons bet ween C.S .I.R. O. anq the appropri at e State 
and Cornmonw/(lll th Departments and pastoral and agricultural 
organizations and individuals . 
Specific duti es include :-
Proc ess i ng for tho Executive of r ecommendations f rom the 
Primary Industry Divisions and Sections ( includi ng Agri-
cultural B.ooearch Liai son Section). 
Authori zation of appointments , promoti ons and expenditur e 
by these Divisions and Secti on s within limits to be 
delegated by the Executive . 
All correspondence with the Di visions and Sections ari sing 
from Executive decisions . 
16
see table comparing Formal Delegation of Authority, Appendix M. 
17The descriptions of the work of members of the Secretariat 
Which follow r epr esent the l imited revision of an unsigned tYPescript 
statement, dated August 4th 1952, entitl ed 11 Head Office Secretari t , 
84. (next page is 84A) 
Corre spondence wi th outside or ganizations and 
i ndividuals on primary i ndustry mat ters . 
Preparation f or the Executive of scientific and 
economic appreci ations on matters af fe cting policy , 
Sufficiently close liaison wi t h Divisi ons and Secti ons 
for pr oper unde rstanding of t heir work and organization . 
Repr esenting the Executive on certai n Interna l and 
External Advisor y Cormnittees. 
In addi t i on, he is re sponsi bl e t o the Execut ive for -
Oontact wi th Commonwealth Agricultural Bureaux, 
Contact with I nt ernational Bodi es such as F.A. O. , 
UNESCO, Colombo Plan , etc . 
Si nce the volume of work on the prirrary i ndustry side of the 
Organization is l arge, t he Re search Secretary i s assisted by the 
lssi stant Research Secret ary (Bi ol ogi cal Sciences) and Mr .P.F.But l er , 
who ca r r i es out those tasks delegat ed to him by the Research Secretary. 
The position of Research Secret ary (Physical Sciences) has 
the f ollowin g duties: 
Responsi bl e to the Executive through the Deputy Ohairms.n 
and t he Chi ef Executive Off icer for al l matters concernin g 
the administrati on of the Secondary Divis i ons, and for 
r el;: t i ons bet ween C .s .I.R. O. and the apPropriat e Stat e and 
Cornrnonwealtl, Department s and i ndustr ial organizations . 
Specif ic duties i ncl ude :-
Proces si ng f or t he Executive of r ecommendati ons f rom the 
Secondary Industry Divisi ons and Sect i ons, i ncluding 
Engi neer ing Section, Library, Indust r i al Research Li aison 
Section . 
Authorizati on of appointments t o and expenditure by these 
Di visions and Sections within limits to be delegat ed by 
t he Executive. 
All correspondence with the Secondary I ndustry Divisi ons 
and Sections etc . ar ising f r om Execut i ve decisi ons . 
Corresponden ce with outsi de organi zation s and individual s 
on secondary i ndustry mat ters . 
Preparation for the Executi ve of scientif ic appreciations 
on mat te rs affecting policy. 
Suff iciently close liaison wit h Divisi ons and Sec tions 
for prcpa- understanding of thei r work and organizati on . 
In addit i on he i s r osponsible t o ihe Executi ve f or 
Vi sit s of c .s . I .R. O. of f icers overseas. 
Visits of overseas scient ists t o Australia. 
Liaison offices in t he U.K. and u .s .l . 
Pr oposed futline of Duties" i n or der to bring it up t o date ; 
hence much of t he description of the duties i s modifi ed direct 
quotation . The st at ements of dut i es cont ained i n Head Off i ce 
Cir cular 52/ 55, August 20th 1952, "Ret i r ement of Secr et ary -





While the Research Secretary ( Biological Scie nces), 
Mr . W. Ives , wa R seconded t o London for two years as Chief 
Scientific Liaison Off ic er from 1954 to 1956, the Research 
Secretary ( Physical Sciences), Mr . G.B. Gresford, was acting 
Research Secr et ary (Biological Sciences), but the Assistant 
Research Secretary, Mr . Butler, carried out most of the functions 
of the Research Secretary under the general direction of 
Mr . Gresford . Now that Mr . Gresford has gone away for nearly 
a year , Mr . Ives is acting Research Secretary (Physica l Sciences ). 
He is handling the work on this side of the Organization himself, 
because of the l ack of an issis tant Research Secret ary(Physical 
Sciences), and Mr . Butler is again fulfilling many of the 
functions of the Research Secret ary (Biological Scienc es) . 
The Resear ch Secretary (S ci entific Services) Mr . F .G. 
Nicholls , car ri es out the following functions :-
Respon sible to the Executive for those aspects 
of the administration of c . s . r .R. O. not covered 
by the duti es of the other Members of the Secre-
taria t and in thi s he is responsible in matters 
of internal administration to the Chief Executive 
Off ic er and in mat t er s of external pol i cy t o the 
Deputy Ohairma.n . 
Specific duties i nclude:-
Responsi bility for parts of Head Office machinery 
incl uding the Correspondence Records Section and the 
i mplementation of decisions of the House :Management 
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Committee . 18 Liaison with the Nati onal As sociat i on 
of Testi ng Authorities and \ 11. th the Standa rds 
As sociation of Australia; Patents , Contracts and 
Agr e ements~ public r e l a tions, including pres s and 
radio publicity . I n addition he is responsible to 
the Executive fo r the admini stra tion of the Publicetion 
and Printing Section . 
The Research Secretary (Scientific Service s) has fornnl 
r esponsibilities for st aff rrnttors , but actually handles only 
arbitratiOrt> problems . Most pers ormel mat t e rs are u nder the c ontrol 
of an As s i stant Research Secretary (Staff) Mr .D.T .C. Gillespi e . 
The Executive Minute describing the r elationship b etween these 
two officers states that the Staff Section would be under control 
of t he Ass i stant Research Secretary, who would , in turn, be respon-
si bl e for it to t he Research Secretary. 19 The separate delegati on 
of authority given to the i ssiskµ-1t Resear ch Secret ary (Staff) 
states that he is r esponsible for its exorcise t o the Executiv~ 
in accordance with its decision, and subsequent events have shown 
Mr . Gill es9i e t o be in control of most of the activities of the Staff 
Section . 
Thi s includes the fo lloHing :-
Responsibility for recruiting and appointing staff, 
for Staff Recor ds , and for all as ~ociated staff matters 
so that the Executive and pr i mary and secondary Research 
Secretaries are ad~quate ly informed ; and for t aking 
administrative action following Executive decisions . 
I n addition he i s r esponsible t'o the Executive for: 
Arrangements for the sel ecti on and supervisi on of 
c .s . r .R . O. studGnts in Australia and overseas . 
Definition and interpretation of Terms and Conditions 
of Emp l oyment ,. including liaison with the Public 
Service Board, and wi th employee or ganizati ons . 
Handling matters aris ing f r o~ the administration of the 
Cine Section . (Thi s ha b een ass igned because of personal 
interest and skill .) 
18 
The Hous e Management Oorrnnitteo, whic h is resp onsi bl e 
for :ho internal me chani cal arr angements of Head Offi ce , i s composed 
of tne three Research Secretar ies and the Secretary of Finance and 
Supplies . It i s cha.ired by tho Research Secretary (Scientifi c 
Servi ce s ). 
19 110th Me eting, December 2), 1954, P • 2 . 
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The Secretary of Finance and Supplius (Mr . M. Grace ), has 
the following dutie s and r e:sponsi bi)ji:,ies : -
Responsi ble to the Chief Executive Offi cer , for 
matters affecting internal policy and to the Deputy 
Chairman for matters affecting externa l policy. As 
Chief Accounting Off icer he must ensure that expen-
diture i s made in accordance with the Treasury and 
Audit Acts , but, except a s delega ted by t he Executive , 
does not himse lf determine whether new items of 
expendi tur e are justified , 
Specific duti es include : -
li.dministration of tho Sections at Head Off ice 
dealing with Finance. and Expenditur e , Salarie s , 
Order s and Transport, Store s Records . 
I ni tiation and r e sponsibility for process ing for 
the Executive of staff matters concerning clerica l 
staff at Head Off i ce and other administrative 
headquarters of c .s . 1 .R . O. 
Drafting t ho Annual Budget . 
Drafting Works Estimates . 
Mai ntenance of day- to-da y r ecords of expenditure 
i n such a f or m as may be necessary fo r the proper 
functioni ng of t he Executive and the Divisions . 
I n addi tion, there are s everal specialist groups located 
at Head Off i ce whi ch service the 9rganization and advise the 
Executive . The Editori al S ection edits the Sci enti f ic j ournals 
published by the Organizati on and othe r printed matter . I t is unde r 
the con t rol of the Editor, (Dr . Nobl e) who is also r espons i ble to 
the Chief Execut ive Off icer f or appr oving the public ation of papers 
by Off icers of the Organization , i n accor dance with Section 31 of 
the Act . The Chief Librarian of tho Organization ( Miss B.C.L,Doubleda y) 
i s located i n Head Office , where she also act s as Librar ian of its 
. Library . As Chi ef Libra rian , she co-ordi nate s t he Library services 
of the Organization an.d maintains library standards . There is also 
a separate Trans:J_a tions S ection , and an Architect who advisee the 
Executive, t h e Chiefs and Offic ers-in-Charge on bui ldi ng matters , 
and draws up plans for buildi ng proj ects . 
Appendix I. 
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APPENDIX I (i) 
c,S .I.R. O, LAB ffi.A.TffiIES AND FIEI.D STATICNS 
AUSTRALIJ CAPITAL TERRITORY 
ALBURY 
ARMID ALE 







ST , 11LRY' S 
SYDNEY MET . IJIBli. 
Laboratory and Hdq . , 
Laboratory and Hdq ., 
Laboratory and Hdq ~, 
Regional Survey -
Laboratory and Hdq ., 
Laboratory (Soils ) 
Iliv of Plant I ndustry -
Ilr . O. H. Frenkel , Chi ef . 
Di v . of Entomology -
Dr . A.J . Ni chol son, Chief . 
Div . of Land Research and 
c.s. Christi an , Chief . 
Wildlife Survey Section -
F . N. Ratc liff e, O.I.C. 
Dickson Exper iment Station (PI ) 
NE\rJ SaJTH WJ..LES 
Field Station (Wildlife ) 
Regional Pastoral Laboratory, "Chiswick" Field 
Stati on housing workers from lili.&P, PI, Soils . 
F .n. McMaster Fie ld Stat i on (.b.H&P ) 
Field Station (Rad .R es ,Lab .) 
Laborat ory and Hdq., Radio Research Board -
Dr . D . F . Martyn , Chi e f O..i-C . 
Fie ld Stat ion (Radiophys ,) 
Regional Pastoral Laboratory, Falkiner Memorial 
Field Stati1m, housing workers from Jili&P, PI,Soils . 
Citrus Wastage Research Laboratory (FF&T ) 
I rrigation Research Station , t,turrumbi dgee I rrigati on 
.b.reas (Irr.Res .Stas ., PI , Soils ) 




Meat Dehydration Investigations (FP&T ) 
Laboratory and Hdq ., Div . of Fisheri es 
and Oceanography - Dr . G,F . Humphrey, Chief . 
Laborat ory and Hdq ., Div . of Food Preser-
vation and Transport - Dr . J,R . Vic..'l< ery, 
Chief . 
Nor th Ryde: Laboratory and Hdq . , Coal Research 
Secti on - H.R. Brown, 0-i-C , 
Prospect: Sheep Bi ology Laboratory (ilI&P) 
Ryde : Sydney Laboratory (WTRL) 
Sydney City: Biological Control Station (Ent .) 
Unive:i.·sity of Sydney: 
Nati onal Standards Laboratory, compri sing -
Div . of Electrotechnology - F .J .Lehany,Chief . 
Div . of Hetrology - N .L . Esserman, Chief. 
Div . of Physics - Dr . G.H. Briggs , Chi ef . 
Laboratory and Hdq ,, Iliv . of Radi ophys i cs -
Dr .E.G.Bowen, Chief . 
Mct;!as t c r Animal Health Laboratory and Hdq ,, 
Div. of Animal Health and Production -
D . 1~ . Gill, Chief. 
Anima l Gonetics S ection - Dr . J . ii .Rendel, .0...i -c. 
Mathematical I nstruments Section -









Plant Physiology Unit (FP&T ) 
Physical Chemistry Investigations (FP&T ) 
Hi gh Pres sure Laboratory (Ind .Che m.) 
Sydnel Laboratory (Rad . Res .Ed ) 
Locus I nvestigations (Ent .) 
N CRT Hi2N TJi'P" 1:T q?_ I 
Fie l d Station (IR&RS ) 
Fi el d Station (IR&RS ) 
QUEENS Lli.ND 
Field Station (;'J{l'i:P, Ent .) 
Field Stat:ton (PI) 
(ii) 
18. BRISBJ.NE IYETROPOL-:- Cannon Hill : Moat Research Laboratory (F?&T ) ITl l EL Univer-si ty of Queensland : illant and S oils 
Labonatory (~I, Soils ) 
19 , CU NNli.MULLl. 
20. LI.WES 
21. MJJIBEBJ, 
22 . RCX::KHAKTON 
23 . SJ.MFORD 
24, THURSDJ.Y ISLJJID 
25 , lillEL.i,IDE 
Yeerongpilly : Veterinary Pa r asitology Laboratory 
(JJI&P, Ent .) 
National Fi el d Stati on (IJI&P) 
Cooper Laboratory (PI ) 
· Tobacco Research I nsti tute (d ) 
Nati onal Cattle Breeding Station and Laborator y (lJI&P ) 
:Z asture Experi ment Station (PI , Soils ) 
Fie ld Stati on (F&O) 
SOOTH WSTRALIJ~ 
METROFOLITL.N J.R.E.[l University of Adel a i de : 
26 , HOBJ ,T 
27 • COBRii.M 
28
• GEELONG 
Laboratory and Hdq . , Di v . of Biochem~stry and 
General Nut rition - Dr . H .R. ,fa. r s ton , Chief . 
Laboratoryand Hdq . , Div . e5f Mathematical 
Statisti cs - Dr . E . L Cornish, Chief . u 
Clay Mineralogy Group (Soils ) 
South Australian School of 1ines : Ceramic 
I nvestigations (Ind .Chem.) 
Wa i te Agricultural Inst i tute: Laboratory and Hdq ., 
Div , of Soi ls - J ,K.Taylor, Chief , 
0 1Halloran Hil l : Glonthorne Experimental Station(B&GN) 
Tasmanian Regiona l Labor atory, h ousing workers 
F&O, FF&T , PI, Soils . 
VICTORIA 
Fiel d Stati on ( JI&?) 
Gee l ong Laboratory (WTRL) 
· t u I ndividual off i c ers of this Divis i on are stationed i n various 







31. T OORJJHN 
32 , WERRIBEE 
33. Kii.LG OCRL.IE 
34. KELMSCOI'T 
35. KIMBERIBY 
36 . KOJONW 
JI . ERrH METR 0-
POLIT 1 - .ARE.Li. 
38 
• W OODST CCK 
Source: 
(iii ) 
il.spendale: Laboratory and Hdq ., Div of 
Meteorological Phy;tc: s -
Dr . C.H . B.Priestley, Chief . 
Box Hill; Soil Mechanics Group (Soil) 
East Melb . Head Offico (11.dministrativo G1·oups ) 
~ gricultur 1 Research !.,iaison Section - 0-i-C vacant . 
Industrial Research Liaison Section, L.Lewi s , 0 .-i-C. 
Edithvale: Experimental Site (Met . ~hys . 
Fishorman 1 s Bend: = - ./·r;.,. _v , ::.n'·.: ,er~:--, r 0 U,fark,Chief . 
Highett : Labor,1to17 and Hdq ., Div . ·f Buildi ng 
Research, I :S:,.nglands , Chief . 
Dairy Re earch Section - G. Loftus-Hills , 0-i-C . 
Engineering Section - R.N . Morse , 0- i-C . 
Plant Fibre Section - W . L .Gre nhill, ·0-i-C. 
Melbowme-City: Biologi cal Invostigations(F&O) 
?arkville: Anima l Health Res earch Laboratory (iJ!&P) 
Melbourne Laboratory and Hdq ., Hool Tex'vile Research 
Laboratot'ios - Dr. F . G. Lennox, Senior 0-i-C. 
Royal Melbourne Technical College: Found.:.7 s~nds 
I nvestigations (Ind,.Chem.) 
South Melbourne: Laboratory e.nd Hdq ., Div . of Forest 
Products - s .;.. Clarke, Chief . 
University of Mel bourne: 
Laboratory and Hdq. , Div . of Tribophysics -
Dr o W. Boas , Chief . 
Micro..Jmalytical Laboratory (Ind .Chem ,) 
Mineragraphic Investigations - Dr . L .B .Edwards , 0-i...O. 
Ore-Dressin 0 !.,aboratory - E .H. Dunkin, 0-i-C . 
I1hys ical Metallurgy Section - Dr . H , 1! , Warner, 0-i-C. 
Plant Nutrition Investig~tions (.I) 
:i:'lant i hy::;iolo y Unit (FP&T ) 
C ommonwcalth Resoa:rch Statio,1, Murray Irrigati on Areas, 
and Hdqo , Irrigat i r n Re. search Sta t ions ~ F .Penman, 
Senior 0-i...O, 
Field Statj_ n (rif-i::2) 
?oultry Roscarc .. Centre and Field Station (~) 
Ore-Dressing Labor-:tory - R ol\~ Hobson, 0-i-C. 
Plant Introduction Section (?I) 
Field Stat ion (IP.l-:.RS ) 
11 Glen Los sie11 Field Station (PI) 
Uni varsity of 1! cs tern .t..ustralia : W stern J..ustralian 
Regi onal La'Joratory, .. ousing work ers from Ent . , 
F&O, :21, Soils, 1:Jildlife" · 
Timber Testin (Foro?:~·odo) 
Field Station (vJildJj __ fo) 
''Divisi ons and Sections as at 1st J anuary 1957t1 
( Melbourne, 1957) , amended at 1st Ju:'c.y, 1957. 
.APPENDIX I (iv) 
o.,s 'I.R Io, DIVISIONS AND SECTiaJS . 
Divi s i ons of : -
=-
Anirral Health and Production . 
Bi ochemistry and General Nutriti on . 
Building Res earch. 
Eloctrotechnology. 
Entomology. 
Fisheri es and Oceanography . 
Food Preservation and Transport. 
Forest products . 
I ndustria l Chemistry. 
Lam. Research and Regional Survey . 
Mathematical Statistics . 




Radi ophysic s . 
Soils. 
Tribophys ics . 
Sections. 
Agricul tural Research Liaison. 
J..nimal Genetics . 
Coal Research, 
Dairy Research , 
Engineering . 
Industrial Research Liaison. 
Mathematical Instruments . 
Physical Metallurgy. 
Plant Fibre. 
APPENDIX I (2) 
R O Units Location of C.S.I. • • 
and Sub-Uni ts 
Dire ct Power 
Current Frequency 
1 I' .R . O. 1 . S .l1.R . O. 
1 P ,T . O. 2 S .R . O. 
2 T .o. 1 I' .T .o. 
2 T . L .• (L) 1s .T . o . 
6 
3 T .o. 
1 T . L .• (L) 
9 
J anuary 1, 1957 . 
i ource : Di vision of Electrotechnology 
DIVISION OF EI.ECTRorECHNOLOOY 
CHIEF Gr . III 
1.udio-
Frequency 
1 P.R . O,. 
2 S.R . O. 
1 R . O. 
1 S .T .o. 
2 T .o. 
7 
Office 






1 S .R . 0 1 
1 R, O. 
1 S .T .o. 




(S .R .o. ) 
I nstrurn&1t 
Work 
1 S .T , O. 
1 T , O. 
2 
Microwave 
1 P.R . O. 
1 S .R . J . 
9 R. O. 
2 T .o. 
7 
Ai'IBNDIX. J" - 1. 
Rx:perimontal 
Workshop 
1 s .1.c. 
1 
Dieloctics 
1 P .R . O. 
2 S.R . O. 
2 R. O. 
2 T .o. 
7 
I 
Chemical Physics Phy si cal 
Chemi st r y 
1.0. R .o. (J~sst . Ch ) 1 0 .R . 0 . (11.sst . Ch . ) 
1.s .~,.R.o. 3 P.R.o. 
5 . ~ .R . O. 7 S .R . O. 
8 .S .R . O. 3 R 0 0 0 
13 . R . O. 1 P .T . O. 
2 S .T . o. 7 T. o. 
2. T . O. 1 S .T .1 .. . 
6 T .b.. J T . A. 
2 S . L. O. 2 S . L . C. 
3 T ' smen 1 Typi st 
1 Cleri cal 
1 S .T . O. ol d 
1 T .o. old 
48 
Februar y 9, 1956. 
29 
.AI'I'ENDI X J - 2 
DIVIS I ON OF I NIDUSTRI AL CHE.MISTRY 
CHIEF Gr 9 V . 
I 
Divisional Secret a r y (l' .R . O. ) 
k. sstl S ec 
(S .R I o. ) 
. b J Li rary Off ice & St or e Mai n t1enanc_e __ v_Jo_r_k_,~_h_o_p_s--F-oun_ d_r_v-,1Sands 
Min'eral 
Ut ilisati on 
1 S . P .R . O. 
4 I" .R . O. 
4 s .n.o. 
5 R.O. 
1 S . T .o. 
4 T .o. 
1 S .T . A. 
9 T . J.. . 
29 
1 01 . t sst . 1 Lib . II 1 Ohi ef Clerk 
1 Typist 
2 Gardener s 
1 Photographer 2 Asst . Libs . 
1 Cl. J~sst . 9 Cl e r k s 
2 4 
Or ganic c e1nt & 
Qhemi~try Oer ani;io r 
2 S .P .R . O. 4 P .R. O. 
2 P .R .O. 3 S .n. .o. 
6 S .R . O. 4 .R . O. 
7 R . O. 7 S .T . O. 
7 T .o. 6 T .o. 
1 S . T . Ji. . 1 S .T . J.. . 
8 T • .£.. 9 T . A. 
2 Assts 1 T . o. ol d 
1 Lab C. 1 Fitter 
1 Typist 
YI 34 
_ 5_ St or e .lltaff 
16 2 
Chemica l Engleoring 
Fuel s Gr oup 
1 P.n.o. 
4 S .R .o. 
4 n.o. 
1 S . T .o. 
5 T .o. 




Proce s s- Bay 
lP .T . O. 
1 S . T . O. 
1 Lab . c. 
3 
Ll .T. O. 
:L S ect . 
D 1 sman 
2 D r smen 
1 Tracer 
30 T Tsmen 
6 s .1.c. 
9 Lab-)l'Ter s 
() 
:i S .R. O. 
1 S .T . o . 
1 T .o. 
1 T .n. 
llsst . 
5 
S ource : Division of I ndustria l Chemistry, 
-..,__ 
DIVISION OF MEIT'ROLCGY 
.APPENDIX J - 3 
CHIB'F Gr . III 
Divisional I Technical,Secretary Editor Engine er I 
T echnica l 1 Recora.s Typing Stores 
1 Ed Ji.s st . Workshop 1 T . L. . 1 Clerical k.s~t. 5 Typists 
1 S . L.C. 1 Store h ol der 
2 Tool makers 1 Clerioa l Asst . 
1 3 I 3 1 5 
Length Mass Interferomet ry Electroni cs Applied Mechanics 
1 S .R . O. 1 r .R . o . 1 ~ .R . O. 1 S.R . O. 1 ,q ..P·.R. o. 
2 R. O. 1 R, O. 1 S .R .o. l S .T .o. 2 s.r .• o. 
lP.T . O. 2 S . T. O. 2 R . O. 6 S . T. O. 
2 S . T .o. 1 T .o. 1 T .o. 2 T . O. 
4 T .o. 1 S .T • .b. . 3 T .A. (Lab .) 2S . T.1 . (Lab .) 
22 T . I.. . (Lab .) 7 T .t . (Lab .) 5 T.h. (Lab . ) 
1 .b.ss i stant 
-
33 13 8 2 lt 
J anuary 11 J957. 
Sour ce : Division of Metrology 
DIVISION OF ~HySI CS I.l'?ENDIX J" - 4 
CHIEF Gr . I II 
1---------Labu.1.·atory Secretary - S .T .o. 
HEJ..Ti,.  ----------v.J-
1
mks--r_H_oP _________ D_R_J._'•1.;_lI_N_G_ OFF-+-I-C_E __ _ 
1 P.R . O. 
4 . S .R. O. 
3 R. O. 
6 T . O. 
1s.1.c .v . 
March 1 , 1957 
S ource : Division :0f Physics . 
1 Sectiona l Draftsman 
Gr . l . 
\ 
I.JDHT 
1 S.? .R. O. 
1 S .R. O. 
5., 1i. . O. 
1 S . T .o. 
EIECTRONICS 
1 R . O. 
1 T .o. 
TECHNICJ s~ ARY (s . P .R .o. 
mJicE PUBLICl,,T ±ONS 
1 Sec .Asst . 1 Cl . f. sst . Gr . IV . 
1 Cl.Ass t . Gr . III 1 Tra oer 
DIVISION OF RADIOPHYS ICS 
CHIEF Gr . IV . 
ASS I ST .ANT I CHIEF (CRO .II) 
3 Typists 1 Typist 
( ---Asst. Chie f ----) ( ------ ---- --- --Chi ef- ----- ------- --) 
Rl.DIO 
i..STRON OMY 
1 S . P .R . O. 
4 P .R . O. 
5 S .R . O. 
8 R . O. 
6S .T . O. 
1 T .o. 
2 S . T. L. . 
14 T .A. 
1 March , 1957 
MDIO 
FRoPAGJ;.T ION 
2 R . O. 
1 T •. A. 
Source : Division of Radiophysic s . 
TRl.NSISTCR 
PHY3IGS 
1 P .R . O. 
1 S .R . O. 
2 R . O. 
1 S . T .o. 
1 T .o. 
1 S .T • .b. . 
3 T . A. 
I 
RilN & CLOUD 
PHYSICS 
3 I' .R . O. 
2 S .R . O. 
7 R . O. 
1 S . T. O. 
1 T .o. 
5 S .T . J.. . 
8 T . J.. . 
RADIO 
Nti.VIGJ..TION 
1 P .R . D. 
1 T .o. 
1 S . T . J. . 
1 T . JJ. . 
DUWING 
OFFICE 
lP.T . O. 




.M?'PENDIX .T - 5 
I ENGI11JE.ER.Ilm (1 P ,R , O. ) 
SERVICES TEST & rlEVELOPMENT 
1 P·. T . O. 
FHOI'O 
LlJ3 . 
1 S . T . L. . 
6 T .t. . 
WCRKSHOP 
1. S . L. G. VII. 
2 s.1.c. v. 
1 S . L. G. III. 
5 s .1.c . rr. 
2 s.1.0. r. 
32 Trade smen 
5 .A ssts. 
1 S .T . O. 
2 T .o. 
2 T .A. 
STCRES 
1 F 1man 
7 St 1men 
Surface ?hysics and Chemistry 
3 S .R . O. 
3 R . O. 
2 T .o. 
2 S. T . ~ . 
3 T . 1~ . 
13 
J anuary 1, 1957 . 
Source : Division of Tribophysics 
DIVISION OF TRIBOI'HY8ICS 
CHIEF Gr . Ill 
Administration 
1 Clerk 
1 Secretarial .t..ss t . 
1 Typist 
: Asst . Librarian 
1 Technical J~s st . 
5 
rhysic s of Solids 
3 ? .R . O. 
2 S . R. O. 
1 R . O. 
1 S .T .o. 
3 T .o. 
1 T . A. 
11 
- ...,__ 
!J:i. ·rENDIX .J - 6 
Workshop and Cleaning 
1 Sen . Lab . C,:a~srnan 
4 T ool IIlc:lke rs 
1 3torehulc'.e1· 
1 Carpe:rter 
'.3 Cleaner s 
10 
Ele ctronics anc. Engineerinp: 
3 S .R .o. 
1 Draughtsnan 
3 T . L . 
7 
Al'?ENDIX K 
c.s .r .R.o. - ST.£.FF STJ.TI STICS - 31. 5 . 1957 
Research Off icers 820 Patternmakers 4 
(includes Chai rrran , Exec . 
Members ) Scientifi c I nstrument 
Makers 14 
Techni c al Off icers 
(includes ?I'0, ST0, TO) . 424 Welders ( 1st Class ) 4 
Techni cal As sistants 822 
(includes TO (old) , ST~) 
.1..later (1st Cla ss ) 1 
J.ssistants 126 Radio Tradesmen 3 
(includes 1-. s st .(Spec . 
Measuring)) 
Draftsmen 38 Sheet met a l Tradesmen 11 
Librari ans Fitter (includes Fitter 
(includin g J .. sst . Librarians 73 & Turner) 19 
Translator s 7 Electrical Fitters and 
Electrici ans 21 
Clerks 2():) Carpenters 32 
i 
I' 
\ Cleri cal J.ss i stants I 
.. - \ (includes S ecretarial 153 .. lumber s 10 
I" 1.ssistants ) I 
Typi sts 194 Joiners 7 
i.ccou,.1 ting Machi nists 8 Woodworkers ( include s 7 
Wood Ma chinist) 
Tracers 15 Motor Mechanics 7 
Telephonists 9 Coach ?ainters 10 
issi stants(T ranspor t & 
Workshop) 48 .ainter-Handyman 7 
Storemen 41 Supervisor (Site ) 1 
Labourers 113 Crew of Fis heries Vessels 7 
Cleaners & Caretakers 40 La.un ch man 1 
1,nLnal / .. t tendants 46 Cant een Supervisors 2 
Laboratory Craf stmen 124 .ppr entic es 23 
Tool makers 49 .£.wa rds 140 
Source : ~)ersonn el Gr oup, Staff Sect ion . 
i~PENDIX L (i) 
Compilation of the Duties of Technical Secr et aries 
1 . i.1oct as co-ordi nat or for t he unit.' s s ervice s: 
Library 
Clerical staf f 
Workshop 
Drawing of f i ce 
Phot ographer 
Sito mai nt enance 
fildit or and/ or information of f icer . 
2. Handl e est imat es preparation, i ncludi ng: 
Co-ordinating clerical staf f 
Discussing ·wi th section heads and other 
of f icers the i r pr ospecti ve needs 
Correspondenc e wi th Head Off ice 
Assembly of f i gures f or tho estimat es 
J. Partici ~,at e in writing t he st a ff r ecommendations 
4. 
component of t he estimat es for : 
ilncillary staff 
Techni cal as si stants 
Technical of f i cers 
Research of f i cer s 
Prepare specia l cases for submissi on to t he Execut ive 
calling for more equipment or in suppor t of particular 
proj ects . 
5. Plannin g of t headministr ation of the r e search pr ogramme 
of t he unit , i . e . expansion of f acilities and 
acquisition of r esearch staff . 
6. Co- ordinati on of the f i e l d stations and l aboratories . 
7 . Handl e sta f f matter s generally, including: 
Interviewin g prospective of f icers 
Recommending t o Head Of f ice r e suecting the 
appoin tment , r esi gnation, retrenchment or 
firing of staff , certificati on of perrranent 
appoi nt ment . 
Investi gati on of the dut i es of new positions 
and negoti a t ions wi t h t he Head Off ice 
r especti ng clas si f icati ons 
Signi ng leave for ms 
Appr oving of t ravel ar rangement and movement 
of officer s 
Administeri ng oat h of a llegi an ce to new employee s 
8 . Act as channe l of comr,unications between the uni t 
and Head Off i ce on vari ous administrative ma t ter s , 
i ncluding policy towards the classi fi cat i on of st af f , 
Treasury regul ations, recruitment st andards , et c . 
9 o .Act as confidant and counsellor for the unit head and 
deputi ze for hi m in hi s absence. 





10. Handl e aspects of business dealings , including: 
?atents 
Contract Research 
I nquiries into new types of equipment . 
11. 1.nswering inquiri es or shunting requests for 
information to the correct officer, dealing with 
vi sitors . 
12 . Editing publicat i ons , assembling or editing unit 
r eports, i ncludi ng the i.nnual Report. 
13. Caring for publicity of unit : 
?-'.ress r el eases 
Exhibiti ons 
Addresses to schools and clubs 
Rad io and television addres ses . 
1.4 . Exercising limited expenditure delegati on , and 
advi sing the uni t head on the exercise of his 
delegati on, approv2.l travel claims, approve 
r equisitions and 1,,1 i thdrawal s from store . 
15 . Review i ncoming and out- goi ng cor r espondence . 
16. Keep abreast of the research programme of the 
unit . 
Prepared by the author . 
(ii) 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 
The power under section 21 
of the Act to appoint officers 
and the power under section 23 
of the ii.ct to engage employees 
except officers or employees 
designated as Clerk in a grade 
the maximum nominal salary of 
which is £1898 per annum or more, 
Principal Research Officer, Senior 
Pr:incipal Research Officer, Ohief 
Research Officer or Chief of 
Division; Provided that such 
appcintme..'1ts and engagements do- ._, 
not (except in relation to the 
engagement of casual employees 
for a period not exceeding three 
months) increase the number of 
officers or employees included 
in the estimates approved by the 
Executive. 
J.l:TENDIX M - l. 
COMP.ilRISCN OF l'lEIFDATIONS OF i.UTHCRITY 
RESEARCH SECRET l)RIES ASSISTANT RESE.t.RCH SECREI'ARY 
The power under section 21 
of the Act to appoint officers 
and the power under Section 23 
of the Act to engage amployees, 
except officers or employees 
designated as Clerk in a grade 
the maximum nominal salary of 
which is £1310 per annum or more, 
Principal Technical Officer, 
Research Officer, Senior Reseaxch 
Officer, Principal Research Officer:, 
S ~P.R.On, .Chi-::,f --· :: :~.L'(,~ Officc:.1 ; 
or Chief of Division; the power 
to determine the commencing 
salary payable to such officers 
and employees; the power to 
transfer or promote officers 
and employees except in the 
case of transfers or promotions 
to the classifications desig-
nated above, and the power to 
grant higher duties allowances 
to officers except where the 
duties temporarily performed are 
those of officers or employees 
desi gnated above; Provided that 
such appointments, engagements, 
promotions or transfers do not 
(except in r elation to the engagement 
of casual employees for a period not 
exceeding three months) :increase the 
number of officers or employees included 
in the Estimates approved by the 
l'i"vo,-..,,--4--..;.,.,,.,.... 
same as p~evious para. 
RESEL§.CH SE!CREI' !RD'S 
§ECRm;,ARY 
The power imder section 21 
of the ~ct to appoint officers 
and t hA power under Section 23 of the 
~ct to enrci-ge employees where such 
offic3~s or employees are to be desig-
nA.ted as Clerk in a grade with a 
ruxirm!m nominal salary of £1226 per 
annum 01 less, Clerical £ssistant 
(Mal e) Clerical Assistant /Female) 
S 0 .nior Cleric~l Assistant Male) or 
Senior Clerictl fi.s si stant Female) 
tho power to determine the commencing 
salary payable to such officers and 
&~plo~ees; t~e power to transfer or 
promote officers and employees to the 
classificat,ion designated above; and 
tho power to grant higher duties 
allo ... anc3S to officers where the 
duties temporarily performed are 
those of officers or employees 
designated as above: Provided that 
such appointments, engagements, 
promotions or transfers do not (oxcept 
in relation to the engagement of casual 
emrloyees for a period not exceeding . . 
thre& months) increase the number of tJ_ 
posi tio11s of officers or employees '·- -· 
witl1 like designation included under 
the relevant item in the Estimates 
ap:rroved by the Executive. 
CHIEF EXEC1IT IVE OFFICER 
The power of administering 
the terms and conditions whic 
pursuant to sub- secti on (1) o 
Sec ti on 22 of the Let and to 
sub- section (4) of Section 23 
of the ~ct , are determined by 
the Executive and approved by 
the Public Service Board (here 
inafter called " the said terns 
and conditions") except deci-
sions and determinations 
specifically r eserved to the 
Executive in paragraphs 13 
(2) 15, 16 and 17 of the said 
terms and conditions and ex-
cept the power of transferring 
or promoting an officer or 
employee to a class ificati on 
with the designation of Clerk 
in a grade the maximum nominal 
salary of which i s £1898 per 
annwn or more, rrincipal 
Research Officer, Senior 
Research Off ic8r, Ohief 
Research Officer or Chief of 
Division . 
1..PPEND IX M - 2 
0O1'£.'i:iR.ISCN OF DEI.EGATION OF A1ITHCRITY 
RESEARCH SECRETJ.RIES 
Without prejudice to any 
other powe r granted here-
under the power to make 
decisions and determinati ons 
incidental to the administr 
ation of the terms and con-
ditions which, pursuant to 
sub-section (1) of section 
22 of the l,.ct and to sub-
section (4) of section 23 
of the Act, are determined 
by the Executive and appro-
ved by the Public Service 
Board ( heroinaft·cr called 
11 the said terms and condi-
tions") except decisions 
and determinations s pecifi-
cally r eserved t o the 
Executive in par agraph s 9(2) 
10, 11, 12(4))13(2), 15, 16, 
17, 26, 29(6),32(2), 32( 3), 
35(1),35(4),38(1),41(4), 
43(6), 45A, 47(4), 50(9) , 
52(8), 53(5 ), 51(1) , 60(7) , 
62, 66(2), 82(8), 82(10) and 
88(7) of the said terms and 
conditions . 
AS~I ST ANT RESEJ.RCH 
SECREI' lJ{.Y 
Same as previous 
paragraph - Research 
Secretaries. 
.W.Ch:.:.'T ~ Y 
Tl1e poFer to make decisions 
and n.ete1 .. unatiors i.I'oiden tal 
to the administration of para . 
8? of th-3 terms and conditions 
wru ch, T''U suant to sub- section (1) of section 22 of the 1.i..ct 
anr suu- s ection (4) of section 
23 of th.3 Act, are determined 
by tJ1 3 Exocuti w and approved 
by the -:>tlblic Service Board 
(hereinafter called "the said 
terMci and conditions") . 
Tli.e power to grant travelling 
allonanc0 in accordance with 
the provisions 0f paras 58, 59 , 
60, Gland 62 of the said terms 
anci corditions and ru1y determina-
tions of tne E:;.,.ocutive made pur-
suant ther8to except under the 
P°"·ers spocifically reserved to 
the :Sxocutive in paragraphs 
59(9), 57(10) and 60(7) of tho 




CHOO' EXECUTIVE OFFICER. 
The power of -
(a) granting an equipment 
allowan ce to an of f icer 






granting a clothing a llowanc 
to an officer or employee 
visiting tropica l areas ; 
granting a r epresentation 
allowance and a r ental allow-
ance t o an off icer or- employ-
ee stationed overseas; 
approving claims for r eimbur-
s ement f or damage to clothing 
and per sonal property of an 
officer or employee ; and 
approving the itiner aries, 
mode of travel, fare s and 
other mat ters affecting 
officers or employees 
travelling overseas . 
The power t o approve expenditure 
on travelling and f ees and t o 
approve extensions of t ime and 
other matters affecting persons 
appointed to studentships, 
t raineeships and other scholar-
ships . 
COMPARIS ON OF DEIBGiJION OF L..UTH CRTIY 
RESEl.RCH SECRET !..RIES 
The power of -
Same a s pr evious 
para graph Chief 
Execut i ve Off icer . 
The power t o appr ove expen-
diture on travel ling and f ee 
and to approve other matters 
affecting persons appointed 
t o student ships, trainecship 
and other scholarships 
except extensions of time. 
- ..... 
.liSSisr i.NT RESE.LRCH 
SECRETiiRY 
The powe r odi' -
( a) granting an equip ment 
allowance t o an of f iC8J: 




granting a clot hi ng 
allowance t o an off icer 
or employee vis Ltin g 
tropical areas ; 
approving claims for 
r eimbursement for damage 
to clothing and person~l 
property of an of ~icer 
or employee . 
Same a s pr evious para . 
Research Secret~ries . 
A.? ::'ENDIX M - 3 
SCORE.Tl.RY 
The power of -
Same a s previous paragraph . 
Assistant Research Secretary. 





CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 
The power to approve -
( a ) the incurring of expendi-
ture up t o £5000 on any 
single item of a supply or 
service from .funds provided 
on the Estims.tes -approved 
by the Executive ; and 
(b) transfers of f unds from one 
sub-division of the Estima-
t es approved by the Ekro.rr,ive 
to another sub-division or 
from one item within a sub-
division to another item 
within tha t sub-division. 
The power t o appoint 
Condemning Boards 
COM?LR.ISON OF DEIEGll.TICNS OF tUTHClUTY 
RESEJ.RCH SECRET I.RIBS 
The power to approve -
(a) the incurring of expendi 
ture up to £1000 on any 
sing l e item of a supply 
or servic e from funds 
provided on tho EstimatE:S 
approved by the Execut~ 
and 
(b) trans f ers of funds f rom 
one it em within a sub-
divisi on of t he Estimates 
approved by the Executi-ve 
to another item within 
that sub-divi s i on . 
No del egation . 
ASSIST ANT RESMR.CH 
SECRE.TiJ-?.Y 
No de l egation . 
No del egation . 
,C.iv_.'ENDIX tI - 4 
SECRETI.fil 
Same as paragraph -
Research Secretaries . 




































GRIEF EWrITJVE GFFICER 
The power to authorize 
officers and employees to 
drive C ornmonwealth vehicles 
The power to approve the 
release for publication of 
info rmation r elating to the 
work of the Organization . 
The power t o issue certificate 
and to make r ecommendations 
pursuant t o the provisions 
of the Superw1nuation tct 
192?- 1951 as amended from time 
to t i me. 
The power to Tll/J.ke recJmmen-
dations for the grant of fur-
l ough or pay in lieu thereof 
pursuo.nt t o the provisions of 
the C ornmonweal th Employees 1 
Furlough 1,ct 1943-1944 a s amen-
ded f rom t i me t o time . 
The exercise of the powers 
under this dele gation shall be 
subject t 0 the provisions of 
tho Act and to the said terms 
and conditions and any other 
relevant decisions or deter -
minations which are from time 
to time given or nado by the 
Executive . 
CO:M?i..FtISaJ OF DELEGJ..TI ONS OF 1..UTHCRITY 
Ri<;SEi.RCH SEGRET JiRIES 
Same as pr0vious para . 
Chi ef Executive Officer . 
Same as previous para. 
Chief Executive Offic er 
Same a s pr bvious para . 
Chief Executive Off icer . 
Same as previous par o. 
Chief Executive Officer . 
Samo as previous para. 
Chief Executive Officer 
1,SSI ST I.ITT R.LlSBJ.RC:I 
SECRET..:,RY 
No Delegati 0m 
No del egation . 
Same as pr evious naro . 
Research Seoretn1i es 
Same as previous 1,ar::> . 
Rose •rch Secretn~ies . 
Same as pr evious paru. . 
R esoarch S ecrctari e s . 
AP:..-ENDIX M - 5 
SECREI'.fill Y 
same as Chief Exe cutive Offi cer 
No del egati0'1 
same as previous para. 
assist ant Research Secretary . 
No delegat ion . 
Same as previous para . 





POLICY FCRMATICN m THE c.S.I.R.O. 
In describing the re·csponrtlbilities of the unit heads , 
their pa.rt in the policy formation process was touched upon. 
The Executive will provide the unit head with guides as to the 
rnandate of the unit in the course of cooveraations after appoint-
ment, and there may be a committee report such as those mentioned 
above, but beyond this the unit head is expected to formulate and 
recommend the programmes of his unit. This, then, is one eouree 
of a large group of policy questions which the Executive must 
decide. The other ms.jor source is the function of the Exe~utive 
as the central body to decide administrative questions. 
The followmg two sections describe proce~sea of policy 
formation; the establishment of independent units and the deter-
mination of the Estimates of the Organi~ation. Both examj_Jle s 
include elements of research and administrative policy decisions; 
the second analyse:, the circumstances under which much of the 
r esearch poldcy is formed. The t hird !action discusse~ briefly 
one element which is not clearly indicated in the discussion previous: 
the influence of interest groups. 
The Establi~hment of Independent Units 
The interpretation of the functions of the C.S.I.R., in 
terms of establishing working units and programmes, was influenced 
by suggestions contained in the Report of the Conference of 1925 
and in the Report and Recommendations of Sir Frank Heath for work 
in the fields of economic botany, economic entomology, forest 
products, animal health and nutrition. These became the first 
divisions of the c.s.r.R. throwing emphasis upon the primary indus-
try side during the first decade of the Oouncil 1s e:xi~tence . 
I I 
88. 
Specific projects needing investigation were suggested in 
these Reports and off icers were chosen to work on them. 
However, in ea.ch case the best available scientist Mas 
appointed to head the unit , and his planning of the work 
subsequently had great influence upon the course of policy. 
Upon the suggestion of the Chairm9.n of the Executive 
Committee, Sir George Julius, that there was need of work to 
aid secondary industries and in view of other pres s'Ures to 
this effect , it was decided to appoint a committee to review 
the needs of secondary industry and re commend any units which 
should be formed; simultaneously, an expert , Mr . H.E. Wimperis , 
Director of Scientific Research at the Air Ministry in the 
United Kingdom, was appointed to investigate a proposal to 
est ablish an aeronautical research unit . The r esult was the 
reports which brought about the establishment of the Divisions 
of Aeronautic s (1938) and Industrial Ohemistry (1939), and the 
National Standards Laboratory (1938) .1 
The appointment of a cormnittee or an expert to investi -
gate when an enti rely new line of work is p:rqjected has become 
1see "Report by H .E. W.imperis on the Inauguration of 
.Q.eronautical Research in Australia'', December 1937, Com;nonwealth 
Parliamentary Papers, Vol. III, pp. 1189- 1205 and "Secondary 
Industries Testing and Research - Extension of the Activities 
of the Council for Scientific and Industrial Research" , February 
1937, Commonwealth Parliamentary Papers, Vol . I V, PP• 941-985 . 
The Committee which wrote the last- mentioned report contained 
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89. 
an accepted procedure i n the C.S . I .R. O. This is not usually 
the case when a new unit is established by splitting off an area 
0f 1-10rk from a Division . A separate unit is set up by breaking 
off a portion of an established Division when an officer - in-
charge of that area i s able to persuade the Executive that the 
field of research is large enough or will expand sufficiently 
to warrant an independent agency, and/or the development of the 
r esear ch will benefit from the split . ! number of factors may 
affect the decis ion of the Executive, but certain: y the prime 
one is the confidence which the Executive have i n the leadership 
of the prospective of f i cer - in-Charge . I n some cases an indepen-
dent Section has been e3tablished , i n order that the officer - in-
charge can develop an activitj- which is consi dered important 
by the Executive , but which the Chief of the Division may not 
consider of merit suf f icient to override other activities 
struggling for funds . The independence, which brings wi th it 
the opportunity to 11 put one l s case11 direct ly to the Executive , 
is rrru.ch sought by officers desirous of expanding a line of work . 
Being placed in charge of an independent unit i s then in a sense 
a rm-rard and token of trust . (An increase in salary would be 
awarded in due course) . So far , the Executive seems to have pai d 
litt le attention to how many individuals report directly to i t , 
so this i s no limiting factor on the formation of new uni ts . 
According t o the Annual Reports, whether Sections be 
lib.de Di vis i ons or not depends upon whether they 11 have reached 
a stage of development, so far as the scope and magnitude of 
their operations are con erned, to justify their designatioo as 
Divisions . 11 2 A comparison of the numbers of the staff, an index 
to the magni tude of the operations, of Divisions with that of 
Secti ons indicates the absence of an exact criterion of size . (See 
table) . 





Divisions with fewer than 100 staff co~ared with all other 
research units in c.s .r.n. .o. not Divisions. 
Dj.vision Total RO TO Other Inde12endent :Kotal RO TO Other 
Unit 
Entomology 92 30 12 50 Agricultural 10 3 2 5 
Research Liaison 
Fisheries and 90 24 9 57 Industrial 5 2 1 2 
Oceanography Research Liai son 
Mathematical 38 19 2 17 Griff ith)Irrigation 
Statistics Merboin )Research 78 17 3 58 
Stations 
Metrology 91 16 20 55 Min era graphic 7 5 1 1 
Investigations 
Electrotechnology 50 20 19 11 
Ore Dress ing 14 3 3 8 
Tribophysics 51 19 7 25 I nvestigations 
Building 84 20 18 46 Radio Research 25 4 2 19 
Resear ch Laborat ori es 
Biochemistry and 71 19 9 43 En gineering 53 5 5 43 
Gen ' l utrition 
Meteorological 46 10 5 31 Mathenatical 6 1 5 
Physic s Instrument s 
Land Research and 52 18 8 26 Plant Fibre 29 5 4 20 
Regi onal Survey 
Physics 66 18 14 34 Physical Metallurgy 6 3 1 2 
Tracer Elements 1 1 
Investigat i ons 
Dairy Research 31 9 3 19 
Coal Research 97 17 16 64 
Wildlife Survey 62 15 4 43 
Animal Genetics 32 7 2 23 
Wool Textile 191 50 18 123 
Research Labs . 
_731213123 395 647 147 65 435 
31/12/56. 
Source : Staff Section, Personnel Group . 
91. 
Further, the II scope of operati ons" which warrant s 
Divi sional status i s not defi ned . The Executive looks upon 
Divi sional status as a r ecognition of the pe rmanency of the 
operations and hence as a reward grant ed on the basi s of tangible 
evidence that the Chief has the qualities to guide the unit which 
engender the confidence of the Execut ive in the continuing success 
of its s cientific endeavours . 
Th e sub j ective nature of the leading criteria makes 
precise stat ements of policy difficult . That a preci se policy on 
when a Secti on becomes a Divi sion is lacking, is evident in the 
surprise with which some Chiefs have r eceived the news that their 
units have been desi gnated Divisions , and in the apparent lobbying 
of others to get their uni ts designated a s Divisions . There i s no 
r egular r eview of the Sections t o see whether any should be desig-
nated Divisi ons . Consequently, just when the Executive considersthe 
m3.tter and}e:ight given to the various criteri a , depend upon the 
development of an awareness in a Member or Members that t here is 
reason to alter the desi gnati on . 
The Determination of Policy as part of Estimates Consi derati on . 
Although on various occasio·1 s durin g the year programmes 
wi ll come up for consi derati on by the Executive, more are di scussed 
during the yearly Estimates consider ations than at any other time, 
for this i s the junctur at which the unit heads r egularly pro ose 
additions or alterations . Most investigc:. t i ons are not r eviewed 
once a ye~r by the Executive; it i s the responsibility of each unit 
head to look over his own . Few matt -$r s arc consi dered dur ing the 
year by the Executive without some action bei ng required. 
In placing primary r esponsibility upon the Chief or 
Officer-in...Charge, the Exeoutive r ecognizes that an Off icer with 
the eminence of the unit head has the ability and professi onal 
integrity to advise policies for a speci f ic lin e of investigation 




the ir attention to general matters and do not usual ly have 
suffic i ently detai led knowledge . Besi des the backgrounds of 
the s cienti st on the Executive equip thorn to make judgments of 
the sort made by the unit head on only a limited number of parti c-
ular subjects . Hence , it is usual ly content to pass upon matters 
whi ch inv olve the Organ i zation as a whole , such as a choice between 
pr ogrammes corrrpeting f or funds or a conf lict between uni ts , and t o 
leave the det ail of the unit ' s i nt Grnal working to i ts head . 
I n decidi ng the programmes which he wil l r.:,com"·end to the 
Executive , the Chi ef or Off i cer-in-C ha rge exercises hi s j udgment 
according to his conception of what the unit should be doi ng . Many 
of the recommendations do not ori ginate wi th the Chief or Offi cer-
in...Charge, but u i th one of the research offi cers i n tho unit . I n 
the establi shed Division there a ~e often eminent cientists , f re-
quently desi gnated A.ssistant Chief, who have sub stanti al control 
over t heir sections of the unit , I n consultation with the Chi ef 
they or sect i on heads may suggest a l terations which represent a 
re-assess ment or an out- growth of the work . Frequently, a research 
offi c er r.:ay discover something in the course of his work which looks 
like a promising approach but which requires extra facilit i es or 
staff . I f the ::::roup leader or section head i s convinced of the 
worthiness of the pro osal, the Chief , who probably i s already i n-
formed of the situati on, wi l l be approached to see i f representati ons , 
particularly at tho tire of the submission of Est i mates, can be 
made to the Executi ve . The r ecommendations which the Chief or 
Off icer - i n-Charge makes to the Executive are h i s own in the sense 
that he has cons i der L.d thera and must take responsi bili ty for them, 
but they are , or should be , largel y a critical synthesi s of t he 
ideas of his di visi onal people . 
The Estimates for each uni t are submi t ted t o Head Off i ce 
in Janu ry or Februar y of the year . The l ett r calling for the 
preparation of the Estimates prescribes any changes in l ayout and 
points which may need t o be car efully consi dered . 
93 . 
In the preparation of the 1955- 56 and 1956-57 Estimates , 
the Executive prescribed for the Divisions and Sections a certain 
percentage increase as a limitation upon their requests for funds . 
This percentage represented , i n at least one year , the prognos-
tication of the Executive as to what would be a reasonable increase 
to request from the Treasury, based upon general lmowledge of the 
situation gained from the part- time Member who is ts sistant 
Secretary of the Treasury, and other sources . 
The draft Estimates for 1955- 56 and previously were 
required t o be submitted to the ~:ecutive by the Unit Head in 
the form of a detailed statement of proposed Estimates and a 
written justification for new projects . The statements of justi-
fication vari ed - SOMe were adequate and others wore most vague . 
They were probably supplemented considerably by personal conver-
sations b0tween the unit head or the Technical Secretary and the 
Executive . The Section in Head Office dealing with the Estimates 
Statements scrutinizes them carefully and prepares numerous break-
downs of figures as an aid to the Executive ' s consideration . 
These include a chart comparing unit by unit the Estimates and 
expenditures for salaries , travel, equipment and maintenance, and 
staff numbers , est imated and actual for the past five years , with 
the Estimates under consideration . Other charts prepared for dis-
cussions of the Estimates , 1955- 56, were brsakdowns of figures on 
the costs of the Public Service Arbitrator I s ~wards , a chart 
showing the costs for projected automatic incremerrts and classi -
fications , an analysis of ross expenditure, an analysis of annual 
increase 0 in gross estimates, graphs comparing gross and net 
expendituro, charts showing staff positions provided since 1944-45 
Estirra.tes, and expenditure and positions provided 1944-45 to 1954-
55 . A preliminary review of the total f igures, including percentage 
increases in salaries, equipment and maintenance, and that due to 
new and extended investigations, is consider0d by the Executi ve , 
Upon thi basi s it d cid es whether the detailed review by the 
94. 
00
nmr:tttee on Estimates should tend to be libera],. or severe. 
The detailed consideration of the Estimates is done 
by two cmmnittees, one for staff estimates, ~rticularly research 
staff, and another for the general Estina.tes • The committee on 
Staff Estimates, which meets first, considers recommendations 
for promotion; its functioning will be discussed later when we 
invostigate promotion procedures. The committee ·on general 
Esti~tes does not have a fixed Membership, but it usually con-
sists of the third Member of the Executive, now designated Chief 
Eicecutive Officer, the Executive Officer (if appointed) and the 
Finance Off icer . Other members of the Executive and Secretariat 
are consulted and sit in from time to time, particularly whw the 
area s of the Organiz.ation in which they have special interest are , 
being disCUB·sed. 
This committee, then, r-erlews in detaiJ_ all requests for 
new invEistigations, new staff, new ·equipmoo.t and mintmance. In 
the course of its deliberations the worth of proj acts in operation 
may~ queried and requests for new prCJP"T."El,mmes will be scrutinised. 
In considering the 1955/56 Estinates by tinits6 the cormnittee used 
Estimtes which did not separate out new proj eots from natural 
~creases (that, is, increased cost of nateria+, Jll.9.intenance, and 
costs of increzoonts), or extensions of existing, projects. The 
'work and officers involved in proposals for r:imr work. were discussed, 
but the estimated costs were not clearly available. --. Ordinarily, 
it is at the point when the comnittee has arrived at some decision 
that the Chairman and Dep11ty Chairna.n are brought into the dis-
mwsions and review results of the coll!llittee' s deliberations. The 
resulting decisions and those of the committee reviewing staff 
recommendations are communicated orally to the unit heads; in 
1956 this was done when they were in Melbourne for the Meeting of 
the Executive with Chiefs of Divisions and Officers-in..£lharge of 
independent seotions.4 
4The Meeting or the l!bceeutive with ·the Chiefs of Dfvisicn 
and Officers4.n~harge of Sections is held once a year . I n its 
present form, the Meeting is a time when the Exscutive brings up 
natters to give the unit heads the opportunity· of expressing their 





In t he conferences on Estirna.tes , and i n other con-
sultati ons which may take place during the year , there ,i..s a 
free exchan e of ideas between the participant s . I n devolving 
r esponsibility for policy upon the Chief or Off ic er-in-Charge , 
the Executive ha s not vitiat ed its power to influence these 
decision s . Although he can alter the r esearch programme without 
r ecourse t o the Executive when this can be dona within his unit' s 
existing funds , staff and equipment , the unit head rm.1s t go t o 
the Exe cutive for his yearly estimates , and her e he must convince 
the Executive of the value of new proj ects in compe t ition with 
other unit h ads als o seeking funds . Though the conversation s 
which take plac e in estimates proposals arc carri ed on in an 
i nformal consultative manner, the Executive does not hesitat e 
to question, ca jole end suggest to these officers, if it f eel s 
at all doubtful of t he proposal or of the existing progr amme of 
the unit. The extent of these activitie s by the scientific Mem-
bers of the Executivevaries from unit to unit depending upon the 
information and special interests of the Member s and upon their 
at t itude t owards the Chi ef or Off ic er - in-Charge and his pro-
gramme .(It is a l so influenced by the unit head becaus e, by his 
attitude , he may encour age or discourage Executi ve fut erfer enc e .) 
Farticularly when a proposal for a new programme is made , the 
scienti fic Executive seeks justi ficati on and consi ders the 
ramific ations of the proposals . However , to bo able t o nsk 
tho most pertinent ques t i ons about the worki ng programmes, Mem-
bers must have detailed i nformation . Someti mes only one Member 
may know enough to query the Chi ef, and on occasions there i s no 
Executive Member who can . Most of the Chi efs pre~er t o argue 
orally with the Executive r o.t hel' than give o.ny dotoiled writt en 
justification. 
To an appr eciable extent , t he Scientific Secretaria t 
participate in tho considerati ons of t he Executive . They ar o 
present at many of the informal c onsultations in Head Office, 
including in many cases tho final conference on Estimates between 
tho Executive and tho Chi ef s and Officers-in-Charge . Special 
knowl edge and interest by members of the Secretariat gained in 
the course of their work allows thorn to bring up any special 
probl ems or to suggest , at appropriat e times , proj ects which they 
think should bo undertaken . Often , i t is a member of tho Secre-
t ariat who prepare s tho facts on a question before the Executive 
in the form of an agenda paper. The se may include their r e-
OJillJTlendations as t o appropriat e acti on . When the matter is an 
admin istrative one, or when the Members lack personal knowl edge , 
tho Secret ariat has a very considerable influence upon the Secre-
t ariat . 
Tho interaction between the Executive and a unit head 
may r esult in a modification of the work of that unit . However, 
under no circumstance s doos the Executive direct this of f icer, but 
it may r efus e him the funds and staff allocati ons to start a row 
line of research . In selecting new programmes to favour with the 
limited funds available and in deciding questions of jurisdiction 
where there is a pos sible overlapping of effort , tho Executive 
has a conside r ab l e influence upon the policy of the Organi zation . 
Thus the organization of the c .s . r .R. O. is based l a rgely 
on a r eliance upon the individua l sci entif ic off ic er - the 
Executive pla cing r esponsibility in the unit head who in turn 
must depend upon his own staff in planning the work of the unit . 
From the foregoing, it is apparent that, with his largo 
measure of discretion, tho int erests , background and attitudes 
of tho now head will have great i mpa ct on future policy. 
Frequently, a t the juncture wh n a positi on of unit head becomes 
vacant, or wh en tho Head r equests it, the Executive will convene 
a committee t o study the unit , its policy, progra mmes and or gan-
ization, t o advise i f any alt erati ons are warrant d . Such comm-




Health and Production, and Fisheri es . The Executive is not 
bound to abide by the r ecommendati ons of the r eport , but they 
Uildoubtedly affect the approach of the new Chief and can r esult 
in organizational changes . Oft en such committees contain mam-
bers of the Advisory Council and the r eport is aired in that body . 
In so functioning, the members of the Advisory Council make their 
most significant contribution to the formati on of policy . 
Nei ther the Minister nor the Government hD.s used the· 
power to direct the Executive to act . The Executive is careful 
to keep the Minister i nformed generally , Frequently, t he Minister 
may suggest t hat tho Organization consider undertakin g a line of 
work; if tho Executive agree and funds ar e made available, it 
will bo done, but if the Executive f eol, for various r ea sons which 
will be explained t o tho Minister, that it shoudd not be undertaken, 
he abides by their decision . The Minister performs important fillc-
tions in representing the Organizati on in Par liamen t , in Cabinet , 
and in negotiations on t he Estimates generally . The Treasury 
Department acts as a budget controller and r eviews the Estimates 
before they go to Cabinet . The f ollowing extended example of the 
negbtiations over the E stimat es, 1 55- 56, will best indicate some 
of the problems in he r e lat i ons between the Tr easury, -he Minister 
and the Executive in this i mportant regard . 
The Estimat es , 1955- 56, wer e sent to tho Treasury and to 
the Minister on May 5th , 1955 . I nvolv d wer e tvo document s : The 
stat ement of Estimates tot~ls and an analysis of the figu r es, 
which is a copy of one sent to the Min ist er . I n the Department 
of the Treasury, c •. I .R. O' s Esti mat es are handled by an is sis-
tant Secretary, Mr. H. J . Goodes, who is a l so a part - time lay 
Member of the Executive of c .S . I .R. O. Mr . Goodos does not parti-
cipat e in t he internal consider ation of C,S .I.R. O. Estimates; 
however , if ho wants further i nformation, ha applies directly 
t o tho Secretariat of C.S.I.R. O. for it. Revi sed Esti ,ates 




which were not discharged before the end of the financial year, 
and to make any necessary late modificati ons . With this and the 
statement of expenditure for the previous financial year in hand , 
Mr . Goodes makes his review . 
The results of tho Treasury review of the Estin:ates are 
revealed in a conference between Mr . Goodes and Members of the 
Executive and Secretari at in mid-July . Treasury cut s affect 
major i terns of the Estimates - Salari es, General Expenses or Other 
Services . I n present ing the new figures for these items on behalf 
of the Treasury, Mr . Good.es states his reasons for the alterations . 
In the discussions of the Estimates 1955- 56, i t was his opinion 
that the c .S .I.R. O. nwas unlikely to maintain a new gain of 256 
staff duri ng the year or even the 220 put forward for purposes of 
argument by the Executive11 • He cri t i ci zed the C .s .I .R .o. for 
having over-estimated the f i gures for new staff contained in the 
Estimates of the year before . He sai d that even a 4% increase was 
excessi ve since , i f maintained, i t would mean doubling the size of 
the Organizati on in approximately seventeen years . He also claimed 
that the figure advanced by the Executive for "Other Services" was 
too large . 5 I n effect he said that the figures bore no relation 
to the realities of r ecruitment as past experience bore out . 
The al ternative open to the Executi ve , if they can not 
influence the Treasury through its representative, Mr . Geodes , 
is to put i ts case befor e the Minister . The net cut from 
£4, 696, 000 to £4, 4621 000 in the Estimates 1955- 56 was unacceptable 
to the Executi ve . 6 Since the Meet i ng did not produce a compromise , 
5"Estirnates 1955/ 56 - Notes on the Meeting with Mr . Goodes, 
13-14th J uly, 1955" by Dr . 'White (Memorandum for files ). The 
c.s . r .R.O . had been in the habi t of t ransferring funds f r om Salari es 
to other i t ems · of expenditure in order to use up the funds and make 
up deficiencies i n t he Estimates for mai ntenance, etc . However, in 
spite of this, t he Executive under-spent its 1954/ 55 Est imates by 
£166, 000, the Treasury c ont ribution by over £130, 000 . (See Appendix 
N) . 
6 The "Net" Est imat es figure for C.S . I .R . O. i s the Tr -
contri but ion t o pr ogramme . The 11Gross 11 f i gure containP ,t·t:J S 






The Executive told Mr . Goodes that it chose to present its case 
to the Minister . 
I n their approach to the Minister , the Executive outlined 
the position of the Organization to him, and requested him to put 
before Cabinet C.S . I .R. 0 1 s caso for a r estoration of funds . The 
Minister agreed to see i f £50, 000 could be r eturned to the figure 
for Other Services, and £201000 to the f i gure for alari es . 
However , after looking at the total of the Estimates submitted by 
the Treasury for all the Departments including C .s .I.R. O. , Cabinet 
decided that the total amount of increase was too large .7 I t did 
not discuss the Estimates of individual Departments (though as 
already stated these were the Treasury proposals and not those 
submitted by the Departments themselves), but ordered Treasury to 
negotiate the apportionment of a £1 milli on cut in the gross Depart-
mental vote . I n this situation , presumably, the Minister could not 
argue for a restoration of funds to C.S . I .R. O. when an overall 
further cut had been ordered . 
The Executive of C.S . I ,R. O.wer e informed by telegram that 
their net Estimates as submitted by the Treasury would be cut fur -
ther from £4,462, 000 to £4, 379, 000; if they did no t agree to accept 
this cut, they should send an off i cer to negot i ate, but the 
Estimates had to be ready for printing in twenty- four hours . 
The Executive had quickly to consid r the effects of the 
cuts upon the Organization . The figure of £1, 490, 000 for travel, 
equipment and maintenance (services) in the Treasurv r evision of 
tho Estimates was already below the amount spent for this item in 
1954/ 55 - £1, 533, 000. The f igure for Salaries for Existing Staff 
and for Gener al Expenses constituted a f i xed cost; the conclusion 
was that the cut would have to be absorbed by reducing the item for 
New Staff from £118, C o, the initial Treasury figure , to £35 , 000. 
7 Ll.ccordi ng to an offi cer of the Estimates Section, 
C.S. I .R, o., this was the firs t year that the Treasury f i gures 





In 1954/ 55 G.S . I .R. O. undorspont by £289, 000 on salari es and 
overspent by £125, 000 i n Equipment and Maintenance . The under-
spendi ng for Now Staff roflected opt imi tic esti r:iates and diffi-
culties of recruitment during the first half of the financial year . 
In each year botwolfil the end of tho War and Juno, 1952, the Organ-
ization had r ecruited about 50 r esearch men (net ) per year . The 
figure was on ly 3 (not ) por year from thon until J anuary, 1955, 
when the a ccumulated ris es in salari es due to the Work Value and 
Margins Determinations i ncreased t he ability of the Organization 
to attract staff . Bet ween January and August 195 5 the Organizati on 
attracted 34 res earch men. 
I n apportioning the costs i n the Estimates 1954- 55 , th e 
Executive cut the funds for maintenanc e in order to r etain positions 
to take advantage of any r ecruitment possibilities . The exhaustion 
of budgeted funds for maint enanc e and the resulting necess i ty to 
dip into the funds for Now Staff was at l east partially due to the 
increasing costs of ma i ntenance, but provision had been purposel y 
kept inadequate . Since these costs were fixed, if not rising, most 
of the Treasury cut in those funds would have to be absorbed by the 
items for new equipment . 
Thus in reviewi ng its position the scientifi c Executive 
found that as it had a figure for Maintenance which was a l ready 
r educed to such an extent that the curtailmen t in the monies for 
New Equipment might seriously interfer e with the existing r esearch 
programme, tho altern~tive was to curtail the money for New Staff. 
The deci sion to cut the E ti~at es expenditure for New Staff hurt 
because tho Organization had just arrived at a posi tion where it 
could once again att ract first - cl ass scienti st s from overseas 
because of tho rises granted in lrbitration . Cutting the figure 
for New Staff from tho £ll8, 000 estir:iatod by the Treasury in 
their initial r eview of the c .S . I .R. O. Estimat es 195 5- 56, t o 
£35 ,000, , which was the gross ar.1ount rer.Jclining after the Cabinet 




provision would amount to a fi gure which was greater than the 
amount for New Staff . 8 In effect the Treasury would be contri-
buting less than nothing to new staff and curtai ling the number 
of positions vacant the previous financial year . 
8 The C.S . I .R. 0 . has thre e sources of fund: Consolidated 
Revenue through the Treasury, the Wool Funds and Contributory Funds. 
Two funds are available for the support of research affecting wool 
producticnand woollen products . The Wool Industry Fund is available 
for use in financing capital expenditure on buildings and major 
equipment for res earch in C.S .I.R . 0. The Wool Re search Trust 
Account 11 was set up by the Wool Use Promotion J..ct , 1945, under 
which the Gove rnment undertook to provide from Consolidated Revenue 
an amount of 2/- per bale on all wool prcxiuced in Australia for the 
purpose of financing sheep and wool r esearch . It i s used to finance 
the annual costs of research conducted by c . s . I .R . 0 . and the Bureau 
of Agricultural Economics . • •.• In 1954/ 55 the income for the fund , 
including r evenue derived from the sale of wool and other products 
raised at C.S . I.R . 0 . Field Stations, amotmted to £432,323 . The 
Estimated Expenditure from the \fool Research Trust k.ccount f or 19~5/ 56 
was a.o follows: 
c . s . I .R .0. 





J .. s both the Wool Industry Fund and the Wool Research Trust 
Account a r e bein g exhausted at a rate which uses up the contribution, 
the inter est and part of the investment each yeo.r , the Trustees are 
seeking a means of increasing the yearly contribution. From Sheep 
and Wool Rose~ , pp. 2- 5, a summary of the work in C.S .I.R. 0 . 
prepared for the Confer enc e on Sheep and Wool Research, Sydne y, 
8th to 10th November, 1955 . 
11The purpose of the presentation of the Estim:i.tes (to Parliament ) 
each year i s -
( 1) To s eEk Cabinet approval t o the sums of money r equested by 
the Executive from Consolidat ed Revenue and thereafter 
Parliamentary approval for the se Estimat e s of Expenditure 
from this source . 
( 2) To indicate t o Parliament the expenditure of money from the 
Wool Research Trust J~ccmmt and from the Wool Industry Fund . 
The estimates of expenditure fr om each of these Funds are 
s crutinized by a special interdepartmenta l col!lr'ittee - t he 
Wool Research Committee - which makes r e commendations to 
th e Committee of Ministers s et up by the Wool Use Promotion 
let with power to approve expenditure fr om the Wool Research 
Trust Account, and t o the Treasurer, who has power to approve 
expenditure fr om the Wool Industry Fund. 
(3 ) To inform Parliament of the expenditure proposed of contri-
butory funds ." C .S . I.R.O . Executive Agendc. Paper ''Estimates , 
1956/ 5711 , January 6, 1956, by Dr . F .W.G. White . 
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As the r esult of frnntic appeal by the Executive ond 
supporting appeals by tho Mini ster, tho f igure for New Staff was 
raised by tho Trensury fr ol!l £35 , 000 to £105, 000, a r eturn of 
£70, 000, making C •• L R. O' s part of the Cabi net Out £13,000, 
all t aken in the figur e for New Staff . 
When the r evis i ons hnd been apportioned among the 
Divisions and Secti ons by tho Executive and the Estimates Section , 
the Chi efs and Off icer s-in-Charge were t old their share of the 
redu tion in the Estimat~s which had been submi tted in May, as 
r evised in July, (before tho Treasury Revisi on) . In a l etter t o 
tho Chiefs and Officer s- in-Charg e the Chi ef Executive Officer 
told thorn that certaiT'. of their vacant positions were eliminated ; 
t hey were a lso t ol d the amount of the cut in main tenance resulting 
from the first r evision by the Treasury and rraintaine:i in the 
l ater apportionment of the Cabinet Out . The Chiefs and Officer s -
in-Oharge were a sked t o decide exactly how they would like the 
amended maintenance f igure apportioned among the constituent items 
and t o i nfor m the Head Office .9 
Sever a l points can be r.iade on the foregoing narrative . 
Firstly, t hrough a ll the negotiations the i tem for the payr.ient 
of existing staff r emained unchanged . Though the consi derati on 
of stnff r ocomrnendations i s t i ed t o the consideration of the 
Estimat es, staff as sessments 3.1'8 not directly affected by the 
availability of money .10 Decisions made earli er on advancement 
are not affected by subs equent alterati ons in the appr opria tion 
for the Organizati on . 
Secondly, i n spite of the car eful attenpt t o ive the 
Divi si ons and Secti ons a basis on which to plan by giving them 
a percentage limi t on Esti~at es increase , the Executive in t he 
end had t o make ar bitrary cuts i n the funds and positions . 
91ott er t o Chi efs and Off icers- in-Charge , 10th tugus t , 
1955 . 
10 See Lppcndix N for t ab l indic ating the vari ous t ages 
of financial ncgotia ti ons . 
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Thi rdly, nost of the i ncreases appeared merely as t he 
expansion of existi ng progral!l!!le ; the Executive found it difficult 
t o poi nt out prograrnrJes which woul d bis lost because of the cuts . 
I n reduci ng Estimates as a resul t of Cabinet ac tion, the Execut i ve 
had t o resor t t o acr oss- t he- board cut s in the pr ogra mmes of units , 
rather than deciding between indi vidual proposal s theP.Jse l ves . 
Four thl y, a lack of r easonabl e exactness i n past esti r.rat es 
of r ecruitment caused the Treasury to cut funds for new positions 
just when the Organi zati on had the prospects of i mproved r ecruit-
r.ient . 
i fter studyi ng the ef fects of the procedure by which the 
Estimates 1955- 56 wer e determined bot h int erna l ly and externa lly, 
the Deputy Chairman surn.~ari zed the effects upon C •• I .n . O. as 
f ollows :-
The rJost undesi r abl e feat ures of the pr esent position are: -
(1) Tho Executive has , of course, no prior information 
as t o t he Covern~ent 1 s f i nancial policy at t he 
time of the Budget to guide i t i n the devel opment 
of its pr ogramme . I ndeed, experi ence has shown t hat 
we are unl ikely to get such an i ndicati on . I t i s not 
t ho Treasury' s r esponsi bility t o deci de i n t er ms of 
our research policy the amount of noney that should 
be given to C.S . I .R. O. The Executi ve must be in a 
positi on t o adjust i ts programme to mee t the al location 
mo.de t o it by the Govern r:ient and to argue its case 
forc i bly for tho proposal s i t puts forwar d . The chi ef 
weakness in our proposal s during the last year or so 
has , I think, been that they ar e too g:ineral t o enabl e 
us t o argue suffi ci entl y str on gly f or then or t o i ndi-
cat e cl ear l y how any r eductions wi ll be made . 
Last ye r the Executive t ol d each Division the percent -
age increase it was t o work to; this was a genuine 
attempt to allow increases for important lines of work 
but to limit ex ansion in other directi ons . I nternal ly 
at tho t i me this enabl ed the Executi ve t o have a gocd 
appr eciati on of the increases i t was prepared to a~prove . 
li.11 thi s pl.'.lnning has , of cour e , been thrown i n t o con-
fus i on because the f i gure s thus derived wer e substant-
ial ly altered in the Estimates finally approved . 
(2) Th ne1,1 sal ary scales presented pos ibilities of r e-
crui tment par ticul ar l y fr om oversea which had been 
unavailabl e p eviously . Thi was pr oven by the increase 
i n staff during the last quarter of 1954/ 55 . I n s. i te 
of this advantage th net r ecruitment i n the period J ul y-
September , 1955 , has een on l y plus 3. Thi s is due f irs t 
to the Executive having t o r efuse t o make ·appointment s for 
about t hr ee weeks at the beginning of t he year while the 
admini s t rative consequences of the Estimat es wer e being 





of the Estioat es f or cing t ho Chiefs and 0fficer s-in-
Charge t o r efrain from advertising for fear of over-
committing thems elves at this stage . In theory, the 
Es timates pr ovide t hi s year fo r 126 appointments over 
and above the l evel of employment at the end of June, 
1955. It is sonowhat difficult t o estimate how many 
of these appointments r epresent t he r eplacement of 
staff due to r esignation and other r easons. It i s 
certain that the number of new appointments that can 
be rode over and above the r eplac ement level is not 
adequate for the planned devel opment in all Sections 
and Divisions of o •• I.R. O. In ord r to take full 
advantage of the situa tion a ms.jor number of these 
vacancies have been placed in a 11 pool 11 t o be used 
as the opportunities occur of making definite appoint-
ments . I fe e l sure, however, t hat the uncertainty of 
the position and the complexity of these operations 
will have the effect of limiting r ecruitment however 
good the real possibilities are . 
( 3) 1..s a general principle the Executive should make sure 
that approved \'Ork i n the Divisiora is adequat ely 
provided f or even if this moans a limitation of entry 
into new proj ects . Our difficultie s over the past few 
year s have l ed t o a sacrifice of this principle. New 
proj ect s and even new Sections have been started in 
the hope that we would be able t o provide f or then in 
the Estimat es . tdequat e provision has never been 
pos sible so that now venture s have been built up at 
the expense of existing work . 
It is natur~l for the layr.1an t o suggest that work 
goes on that i s unprofitab le and which could be sacri-
ficed t o provide m0ney for oth er oor e i mportant things . 
This is, of cours , a lways an aspect of our planning 
which r.JUst be i n t he for efront of our thinking . Tho 
problem is undoubtedl y mor e cor.ip lex than is usually 
assur.:ied; judgment of such cases involves an under-
standing of tho quality of the scientific work and 
the judgment i n those terms of the pos sibility of gains 
from abstruse science i n the long run. Many of our nost 
spectacular achievement s might have been l ost if the 
profitability of the investigations had been judged in 
elementary economic t er ms at an early stage. We must 
undoubt edly maintain a cor r ect balance between investi-
gati ons that have an obvious short term applied objective 
and those which are essential not only t o the scientific 
wellbeing of c .s .r.R.O. but will, in the l ong run , prove 
profit~bl e . That the Execut ive is reasonably successful 
in this regard seems t o me to be indicated by the fact 
that so much of our work has had easily r ecognizable 
consequences for national development and economic gain s 
t o the community, while at thG same time c .s . I .R.O. 
ns an institution ha nn excellont scientific r eputation 
that is, of course, due t o the car eful choice of scien-
tific staff.11 
As a result of this , a throe- pronged approach t o consider -
at i on of the Estioatos was used f or the next year 1956/ 57; these 
were summarized by Dr. White as f ollows : 
11c . s .I.R.O. Executive, .C.gonda paper, "Estimates 
1956/ 5711 , prepared by the Chief Executive Off icer , Dr .F .w . G. White, 
dated 14th October, 1955 . 
(1) We should again satisfy ourselves that there are 
adequate and uf f icient reasons for carrying on 
a ll existing work and that we should cut out , 
over a period of years i f necessary, any project 
with which we are not thoroughly satisfied . 
(2) We should ask the Divi sions this year t o arrange 
their Estimat es , in tho first instance, to provide 
as adequately as may be necessary for exist:ing work. 
(3) We should then r equest the Divisions to submit 
specific proposals f or new developments , giving us 
not only an estimate of the requirements for the 
f orthcoming year but sone indication of the 
financial comr.iit ment involved for each of the 
three ensuing years .12 
Dr. White concludes: 
11 I f we can use those pr:incipl es this year in the 
preparati on of tho Estimates we will, I think, be able to:-
( i) restore the balance where we think this 
i 8 necessary and desirable ; 
(ii) have a clear picture of the new aspects of 
work being entered into, with some idea of 
the future commitment involved ; and 
(iii) particularly, W...; should be able mor e cl early 
to explain t o the Minister the r eas ons why 
we are asking f or extra money and staff and 
give him a clear indicati on of how any limi-
tation i n our r equests will be applied. 
I realize that it may not be as easy to fo llow this 
course as I have made it appear . I think we should a void 
givmg any encour agement t o t he Divisions t o submit a very 
ambitious s eri es of proposals . 
For these and other r easons I suggest that the Executi ve 
and Secretariat , first of all , go through the position of the Di-
visions and Sections andmake an assessment of what i s required, 
and that ther eafter tho positi on be di1cussed individually by tho Executive with each of the Chiefs . 311 
As a r esult of this experience, there was a con siderable 
tightening of the planning processes . Prospective changes in tho 
unit were sot down and considered most car efully , and r eviews of 
policy were instituted. Although in preparing tho 1956/57 Estimat es 
tho unit heads often consider ed most i ncreases to be expansion of 
existing work, tho figures f or new proj ects were is ol at Erl by the 
E~timat es Section . Ir. arguing for funds in the 1956/ 57 Esti mates , 
the Executive could clearly argue on the basis of which programmes 
would suffer if cuts wer e made . Dr . F .W .G. Whit e t ook over control 





In calling for the Estimat es, 1957/ 58 tho Executive 
r equest ed t he unit t o give separat e statement of inescapable 
increase s because of increased costs and propose d i ncreases 
be.:: ause of expansi on of prograr.une and new pr ogramMes . This year 
(1957 ) in addition t o submitt ing the 1957/ 58 Estimute totals and 
the usual analysis , the Minister , on behalf of the Executive , has 
sent l etters directly t o the ?rino Minister and to the Tr easurer , 
describing broad lin es of work which would be undertaken if the 
increases in money r eque sted in tho Estimates were to be granted, 
indicating the amount s i nvol ved in each case , and r equesting an 
opportunity to di scuss the rrat ter with t hem. Referring to thi s 
appeal, Dr. i..ihite has writ ten t he following comments : 
v! e have t o r emember that the argument s made must 
be convincing, not onl y t o our Vdnistor but t o members 
of th e Cabinet and particularly to the Treasurer . The 
Government has consistently placed the r esponsibility 
on us t o d ecide the lines of work which we undertake . 
It l eaves us quite fr ee t o determine the degree t o 
which we undertake basic or fundamental work as compared 
with the nor e applied proj ects . Nevertheless , I think 
you will appr eciate t hat r eference to proj ects which 
have some meaning t o tho average man will carry more 
weight than ar5uments bused on the need for particular 
typos of equipment for abstruse scientific purposes, or 
for tho building up of the background work which we our-
selves r egard as bei ng so essenti a l, The maintenanc e of 
a bal ance here is a r esponsibility of the Executive and 
the Chief of the Division . 14 
The I nfluence of Interest Groups . 
The impact of interest groups is f e lt at the Executive 
l evel . Particularly on the primary industri es side, the 
Executive i s constantly besieged by r equests for work to be done , 
In the Parliament , the Minister naturally a lso r ecei ves queries 
as to why tho Executive does nat embark on one project or another . 
These tho S ecret ari at , on behalf of the Executive , i mmedi at ely 
send t o the r e l evant unit of the Organization t o prepar e a r eply , 
This will then be sent through Head Office t o the conpl a iner and 
will explain the attitude of the Ex ecutive t o the matter . 
14 
Lot t er from Dr . F .W. G. 'White, Deputy Chairman, t o 
Dr. I. Wark , Chief, Division of Indu strial Chemistry, 22nd May, 
1957. 
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Forma l bodies associated with the Organizat ion and its 
uni ts serve to channel the opinions of interest groups . We have 
mention d how Li.dvis ory Council and the State Cammi tt ees allow 
:Lnterost ed i ndividuals from universities, primary and secondary 
industry t o express the ir opinions . Other sorts of corrn:nittees serve 
a like purpose . l.ssociated with some field stations arc two varie-
ties of committees ; technical committees and consultati ve committees . 
The first kind is composed of persons of profes si onal scienti f ic 
competence wh o are officers of the C.S . I .R~O . or other instrumen-
talities - for exampl e, Departments of Agriculture or Irrigati on -
who advise on the t echnical details of the prograrnes , and thus may 
influence work and procedure s . Such comitteos t end t o inprove 
r elations and co- ordination wit h these int erest ed bodi es . I n the 
consultative c ommittee meetings much of the time is spent describing 
t o the i ndustry the work of the fi el d st ation and allowing express i ons 
of opinion . As with the .b.dvisory Council , special problems nay be 
br ought before them et tines, but usually their funct i on is enti re l y 
public r elations . J.n other type of c omr:iittee deals with special 
problems and still another with r egi ons . These may contain r epre-
sentatives of industries as well as profes si onal scientists . They 
function rruch like the technical committees . In sum, then the effects 
of the technical, r egional and special problem committees upon policy 
i s somet imes significant , but the con'31.lltative committee has little 
direct effect. 
Special requests for r e search and experiment ation from 
indus tries have r esulted in special projects being set up, often 
with subst ant ial contributions fr om the company involved . For 
instance, the Division of Industria l Ch emis try has carri ed out 
extensive vork f or mining coopani os in the processing of or es . 
Units in varying degrees provide help and advice t o needy industries, 
filuch of it free of charge . On occas i on , such help begets ideas for 
an extensi vo r esearch investigation. 
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From the foregoing, sever al conclusions can be stated . 
The Executive and the Chief s and Off ic er s-in-Charge a ll ar e 
i mportant cl ements in t he policy r:iaking pr ocess of the Organi:zation . 
Howe ver , the policy decisions ar c affect oo. by many factors attached 
t o the importance which t ho individual sc i ent i st plays i n the process . 
Tho Minister does n ot attempt t o order tho Organizati8n t o undertake 
investi gations . The Treasury has a. negative influence in cutt i ng 
programmes , but has brought about an i mpr ovement in the Estimate 
pr ocedure . The Ex ecutive i s now a r guing increa es on t ho basis of 
concrete proposal s for expansion . Outside Organizations nay influence 
programmes i n vari ous ways, but in each i ns t an ce they r.ru.st persuade 
the Executive and the r el evant Chief s of Divi si on that the proposal 
is a reasonable r esearch endeavour in competiti on with other proj ects. 
Thus in the C.S .I.R. O. policy i s foroed by tho sci entists who rnnage it, 
but its success has been affected by the way they r.ianage it. 
APPENDI X TO OHAPI'ER VI 
N - Est i mates Consi derati on, 1955/ 56 . 
Salaries for existing staff 
I ncluding increments and 
Recl assifications 
Sal ary provision for new 
staff ••••• 
Total Staff •• 
Gene ral Expenses 
Other Servic es 
Gros s • 
Less Gontributions 
Net Treasury 











3, 605 , 300 
57, 200 
}, 408 ,700 
5, 071, 200 
50. 200 
4, 121, 000 
£ 
3, 316, 081 
55, 560 
1, 533, 408 
4, 905, 049 
_215, 731 







3, 881, 00C 
285 , 300 
4, 166, 300 
60, 000 
1,537, 000 
5, 763 , 300 
1. Cf70 , ]00 








3, 881, 000 
276, 100 
4, 157, 100 
52, 800 
1, 565,700 
5, 775, 600 
1,079 ,600 




pres ented for 
Treasury by 
Mr . Geodes 
18 J uly, 1955 
£ 
3, 881, 000 
118, 000 
3, 999, 000 
53,000 
1, 490, 000 
5, 542,000 
1, 080, 000 
4, 462, 000 
F 
2 Aus 195r.:: 
Trea3ur;y 
apporti onrient 
t o C. S. I.R . O. 
of Oabire t 
reduction 
£ 




1, 490, 000 
5, 459 , 00C 
1, 080, 000 
4, 379 , 000 
G 





3, 881, 000 
105. 000 
3, 986,000 
53 , 000 
1, 490, 000 
5, 529, 000 
1. 080 , 000 
4, 4'+1 , 000 
1. ll.11 tables of figures but 11 F11 Treasury Apportionment t o C . S . I.R . O. of Cabinet Reduction, have been ce rtified correct by the Finance Off icer, 
Mr . R . Viney . · 
2. Figures in 11 F 11 are derived from various sources , the f igure of £4, 379 , 000 i s the f i gure f orwarded by the Treasury in the tdegram of that date . 
The other figures are det ermined by using the sam e f igures for General Expenses and Other Se rvic es as in 11E11 • This was ~ecutive policy. 
Pi.RT THREE 
CRUCIAL ASPECTS OF PERSONNEL Mb.N1GEMENT 
IN THE c .s . r .R.O. 
t I 
CHl..PI'ER VII 
ORGJ.NIZJ..TION FOR PER 'ONNEL J..DMINISTRJ ION 
C ompleto control over tho administrati on of personnel 
has boon one of the demands of the scientists connected with both 
the c .s .I.R. and the c .s .I.R. O. The arguments have, as we have seen , 
been me.inly that the administration of r esearch personnel requires 
special conditions which can on 7 y be met by scientists who understond 
the problems involved . Therefore, the controlling authority of such 
an Organization must be free from dir ection by any outsi de body, 
particularly, in the case of .L>.ustr9.1ia, by the Public Service Board . 
We have seen that alterations in the Science and Industry Research 
net, 1949 , resulted in amendments which gave the Public Service Board 
some control over the administration of the personnel function of the 
Organizati on . 
I t is, therefore , the purpose of this chapter and those 
i mmed iately following it to investigate some of the personnel arrange-
ments of the Organization to discover how they nay fit the special 
conditions of any research organization and what may have been the 
effects of the limited controls authorized in the 1949 let for the 
Public Serv.i.ce Board . First , let UG look at the functions of the 
personne l office in the C.S . I.R . O. and its organization . 
The personnel functions of the Organization are administered 
by a group in Head Of: ice under the control of an tssistant R0search 
Secretary (Staff), Mr . D.T .C. Gillespie. 1 This officer directs and 
organizes tho work of the group, reviews employrs:i:. practices and 
procedures with a view to advising the Executive on personnel matters.-
co-operates with the r esponsible officers in the Divisions and 
Sections in determining the proper classification, salary and con-
ditions of employment for individual offi cers , communicates alterations 
1see lppendix O for Organization Chart of the Personnel 





in personnel policy to the unit heads, approves the employment 
2 
and advancement of certain staff, and handles normal negotiations 
with tne public Service Board . He is a ss i sted by a ResearchStaff Officer 
(Mr. H. M. BaJ3ing) who has a del egati on, subj ect to the direction of 
the Assistant Research Secretary (Staff), to apnrove r ecommendat i ons 
from the units with respect to Technical issi stants and certain 
other anc i llary officers , but he may not disallow rec ommendati ons 
from unit heads . He di scusses matters incidental t o the exercise 
of his deleg t ed authority directly with the unit heads and also 
handles studentship matters . Both of those officers have research 
training and experience . I n a submiss i on to the Public Service 
Board defending their classificati on as Research Off icers , Mr . F. G. 
Nicholls (then designated Secr et ary, Gener al ~dministration) 
described them as follows :-
The Assistant Research Secretary (Mr . Gillespie) 
who hns a first-class honours degree was a Demonstrator 
at the University of .l~dolaide and subsequently Works 
Manager and Chief Chemist at Beckers Pty . Ltd . , a large 
firm making pharmaceutical products. He i s an M.Sc . and 
in 1944 was awarded the Renni e Medal for outstanding 
chemical r esearch . Ho has a f irst-cJE.ss research record . 
Mr . Balding, Research Staff Officer, oame t o us 
fairly r ecently with qualifications and r esearch ex-
perience that would have justi f i ed his appoi ntment as 
a Senior Res earch Offic er in any chemical division . 3 
Tho Organization explains its uso of individual s wi th a r esearch 
background in this work in the following t erms: 
The Research Staff Off icers are required to have a 
broad understanding of the r esearch work in each Division 
and Secti on so that they can assess and r eport on r eco-
mmendations by the Chief for new appointments , for 
promotions, and reclas ifications . They a r e r equired 
to have a general knowledge of the r e l evant dcpa.L t ments 
of the universities so that they can discuss the 
qualifications of proposed officers and students 
with University Professors ·nd Lecturers . It is, 
therefor e, essent i a l that they, themselves , should 
ha.ve n.cademic qualifications and a good background 
of sc ientific r esearch . 4 
2Discussed in chapt er on organization . 
S % . G.Nicholls, Secret ary (General .C.dministration ) to the 
Secretary, Public Service Board, 5th December, 1956, Public 




There ar e a lso two posit ion s of specia l assistant t o Mr .Gille spie 
( one of which is vacant) . They handle matters assigned them, such 
as preparing data f or the Executive or ll.s s:is:;ant Research Secret ary 
or doing special proj ects; the pre sent singl e assistant has the 
responsibility f or keeping the Personnel Hi st ory Cards and f ile 
of research publicati ons up to date , 
St aff work i s handled in t wo groups - the so-called "staff " 
and "industria l " sections . The Staff Sect i on , supervised by the 
Senior Staff Off icer, is divided into f our sub- gr oups handling and 
processing various types of routine staff matt er s : .Advertisements , 
appointments , statistics, and r ecords , salari es (promoti on and trans -
fers ), l eave, higher duties a llowances and other spec i a l al lowances, 
etc . The Senior Staff Off i cer handl es problems aris ing from the 
administrat i on of the Section , approves, under hi s delegation, 
certai n hi gher duti es a llowances , and other a llowances, automat ic 
increments for all staff, r etirement of f emal es upon marri age and 
marriage allcwances, voluntary retirements upon r eaching the l egal 
age, and typing and dictation t ests . The i ndustria l segment is 
handl ed by an of f i cer design ted Staff Relations Of f icer . He is 
personally i nvolved in i nvestigating matters as soci at ed with the 
formulation and definition of the br oad t erms and conditi ons of 
employment wi thin tho C.S .I.R. O. i ncludi ng comparisons with govern-
ment ~l and non- governmental bodies, memoranda and negotiati ons 
appertai ing th reto , mai ntai ning liaison with other agenci es, 
revisions , new classifications, otc . He is being used increasingly 
· t o carry out speci al as i gnments for the Secretariat . Under hi m 
i s the Organization ' s t rai ni ng offic er ann another clerk handling 
administration of t he CoITL~onwealth Employees Furlough Act and tho 
Commonweal th Employees Co~pensat i on l et . Both the 0fficer-in-
Char ge of th Sta.ff Section anrl the I ndustria l Officer have identical 
dol e ations of authority t o approve r outine matters . 
Thero i s no del egati on to of f i cers i n the units of t he 
Organization t o apr, r ove staff a tions . Recommenaations on personnel 
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m9,tters are forwarded t o Head Off ice for action . Matters of policy, 
mat ter s which r equire approval by the Minister or the Public Servic e 
Board , r equests for increases i n positions allocated to a unit, or 
appointments of r esearch officers and the granting of designated 
titles, must go before an Executive Off icer for submiss i on to the 
Executive . The Chief Executive Off i cer has the authority t o approve 
the appointment or advancement of a ll off icers , exc ept the hi gher 
grades of clerk , Principal Research Off icer , Senior Principal Research 
Officer , Chief Research Off i cer , or Chief of Division , but refers 
Research Off icer and Senior Research Offi cer appointments and advan ce-
ments to t he complet e Executi ve , because i t likes t o keep abreast 
of happenin gs in th i s field . The lssistant Research Sooretary ~ny 
apDr ove the appointment or advancement of Technical Officer s up t o 
Principa l Technical Offic er and all subsidi ary staf f , except clerks 
in the higher cl assi f ications . Though he has authority t c handle 
natters uffecl ing t he l ower clas si f icat i ons of cler ical staff , these 
matters are usua lly handl ed by tho Secretary (Finance and Supplies ). 
Offic ers in tho personnel group hand l e rratters as described, but differ 
fr om tho li.s si stant Resear ch Secr etary i n that the ir de l egati ons 
specifically st ate t hat they can only approve r ecommendat i ons fr om 
units , but can not di sallow them. I n fact , i f the unit head desires 
to contest a decision ~ado by any officer with a de l egati on he is 
free t o bri n it befor e the higher Ex ecutive Officers or the full 
meeting of the Executi ve, However, in view of the del egat i ons and 
confidence which the Secret ariat ha engendered , the unit heads 
accept negative r eplies fro m them. 
The communication of alterat ions in per onnel policy is 
Cffi' i od on in two ways . l.lt erations i n the forma l Terms and Con-
ditions of Employnent appr oved by the ?ublic Service Board ar e 
co~unicated t o tho unit thr ough Head Offi ce circular s . Matters 
Which do not r equire the Board ' s for mal approval are cot'lrlllnicated 
mainly by word of mouth, and occas i onally, only, by "Persona l and 
Oonfidential" memoranda. The Executive ar e loath t o commit t o paper 
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descript ions of Research Off icer classi f ication , etc . , because 
of t he diff i culties which they f eel a r e involved and because they 
f ee l publication might deprive t hem of f l exibi l ity in admi nistration. 
For inst ance, there ar e no written descriptions of the various cl assi-
f i cati ons of Research Off icer or Technical Off icer or tho various 
rat es of pr ogr e ssi on expect ed . These matters a r e desc ribed by Members 
of t he Executive and the Assistant Research earet ary i n di s cuss i on 
wi th the r espona i bl e of f ic er s in t he uni ts . I f a matter has not con-
cerned a unit for a long time , say the use of a specif i c classification 
for one of t he anc il lary s t aff , i t i s not unusual for the of f icer 
respons ible in the unit t o be unaware of t he current policy r especting 
i t . Some of t he Techr. ical Secretaries make a pract ic e of visiting the 
Head Office fr equently t o keep abr east of policy. 
The personnel activities carried out by t he Organ ization have 
increased during recent y~ars . Besi des the devel opi ng pressures due 
to expans i on in t he activities of the Organi zat i on , greater cont r ol is 
bei ng mai ntained over t he use of t he cl as sif ications t han earlier and 
this ha necess i tat ed mor e st ati stica l anal yses and graphs . For inst an ce, 
in tho C .s .I.R. bot h technically trained i ndividual s with prof ess i onal 
qualificati ons and t hose without wer e cl as sified as Technical Off ic er s , 
whereas professi onal qualif i cations or their equiva l ent are required 
now for admittance t o the Technica l Officer grades . Earlier , t oo , 
little car w s taken t o soc that w1it heads t reat ed staff in a 
uni formly fair way and were not niggardl y i n tho ir recomr.iendations . 
vi th the appointment of Mr . D.T.C. Gillespi e to handl e st aff mat ter s , 
standards of uni for m t reatment ha e been mor e nearly enfor ced . New 
funct i ons have beun gi ven t ho personne l gr oup . il Trai ning Off icer 
was appointed in Apr il 1957 , and i s at present taking t ho Public 
Service Board course of i nstruction i n training met hods . Recor ds 
services for t he Executive have be~n i ncreased by the adop tion of 
~ersonal Hi st ory Cards fo r easy r fe r ence . 
Still th re a r e many f unct ions which the organi zat i on of 
personnel described above docs not provide f or . Ther e i s no 
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indoctrinati on pr ogramme f or new of f i cers and no inducti on 
brochure . Since the classificati on of sub- profess i onal posi tions 
i s the subj ect of nego-ti.a.tions bet ween tho Assi st ant Research Secre-
t ary (Staff ) or t he Research Staff Officer and the r esponsible 
of f i cer in tho Division or Sect ion , with the brief job description 
provided by t he uni t ropresentati vo, ther e is no unit in the pers onnel 
of f i ce writing and or ganiz~g j ob descriptions . Nei ther i s ther e any 
I 
employee welfare pr ogr amme : ( ther e i s a welfare of f icer at the 
Nat i onal Standards Laboratory, but she bel ongs t o this unit and 
has no forl!lal r e lation wi th the personnel office) . These are the 
kinds of act i vi ties wh i ch the Organization has authority to carry 
out, and whi ch undoubtedl y will expand in the futur e. 
The r equirements that the Public Service Board must approve 
the Executi ve ' s det ermination of the Terms and Conditions of Employ-
ment resulted in thei r being systematized and compiled . In di scuss i ng 
the alterati ons r esulting from the Science and I ndustry Research Act , 
1949 , we noted some of the subsequent understandings r eached between 
the ?ublic Service Board and t he Executi ve of C.S . I .R. (See Ohaptor 
Three) . k. few provisions ar e still under consider ~tion, and on 
others , a greement has been r eaghed only very r ecently. Ther e have , 
for inst ance, been protracted negotiations between the Boar d md the 
Organization over the meaning of Sections 22 and 24 of the Science 
ar.d Industry Research Act, 1949 . Agreement was reached early i n 
1956 to construe as "of f i cers •••• whose duti es ar e primarily of an 
administrat i ve nature" (in ter ms of Section 24), clerks , cl er i cal 
as sistants, typists , account i ng machini sts , and t e lephonists . 6 The 
arrangement provided that the Executive would seek permis s i on from 
tho Board i f i t desir ed to i ncrease the staff in these categori es 
t o a figure whi ch amounted to more than 15% of the tot 1 staff , or 
to hire temporary staff of one of these groups to a number which ex-
ceeded l(f;& of the numbers in the designation . The E:xeoutive al so 
ugreLd to r efer to tho Board the cl assification of clerks in the 
6sect ion 24 r eads as fol l ows : 11The mc',xirnum number of of f i cers 
and employees of each designation whose duties a r e pr imarily of an 
admi · nistrat ive or cl o ical nature shall be subj ect t o tho ~p~roval 
of tlio Puhlic ervicc Boardn. 
range 
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of £1310-14'78. 6 
Even more l engthy negotiations have gone on with r espect 
to the classificati on of the Secretariat. The Board challen ged 
the use of Research Officer classifications as inappropriate for 
t he positions in an action arining from the negotiations over Section 
24.7 The immediate point was whether the Board had approved of the 
use of the classifications fo r the positions, as required by Section 
22 of the .£.ct. 
8 The Board maintained that it had not. 
Our view is that the particular positions r ef erred to 
in your memorandum do not fit i nt o the salary pattern embracing 
Research Officer , Senior Research Officer , Principal Research 
Officer, Senior ?rincipal Research Officer, and Chief s of 
Divisions which we have already agreed. They are special 
positions with special designations, and so must be brought 
i nt o the salaried pattern and with the Board ' s approval . 9 
Tot his argument the Executive r eplied as fol lows: 
Our original determination specifi ed a series of designations 
and these covered the whole of the staff employed by us, and your 
Board was awar e of this when it approved the determinati ons. 
Certain members of our Head Off ice staff have always been granted 
designations within the r esearch group and the Board ' s offic ers 
lmew this before our original submission was approved . There was 
no suggestion that this was not a correct method of procedure at 
the time . Further, we, a t that time, saw no need for two cate-
gories amon st our scientific personnel, and I gather that at 
that time t oo your B0ard ~w no need either in the case of your 
Scientific Off ic er group. 10 
It, theref or e, maintained that the Board had approved of the use of 
these classifications f or t echnical administrative positions. 
The alternative to compromise was r eferring the dispute to 
the Cabinet for decision . I n this case a cor:ipromise is being effected 
which pr ovides for t he r et ention of tho existing for m of organization 
so l ong as research content in the administra tive positions can be 
substanti ated, but the provision of these posts on the Secretariat 
i n the future must be r eferr ed t o the ?ublic Servic e Board f or its 
appr oval, and not mer ely authorized under the genera l r esearch of f icer 
. ~ .E.Dunk, Ohairman, Public Service Board, to F.W.G.White , 
Ohiof Executiv~ Off icer, C.S.I.R.O, 7th February, 1956, ?ublic Service 
Board f iles . 
7. The attitude of the Executive and the ?ublic Servic e Board on 
the use of the clus sific ations is described in Chapter XI. 
0 
fsSection 22 (1) s tate s: "Off i c ers shall not be subject t o the 
t ommonwealth Public Sorvice Act 1922-48 but shall hold of f ic e on such 
3
erm~ a.nd conditions as arc subject t o the ap~roval of the Public 
ervice Board, det ermined by tho Executive." 
9 Pu . W .EJ)unk to Sir I an Olunies Ross, 14th December, 1956 
blic Service Board Files . 
,. 
1
~ir I a.n Olunius Ro:::if' t ,, 1: .E.Dunk, :1"1i ti.y, 9r::,7 l ubJi 
ur.r"~" l Y\.:~:'!. ... 11 F·T.7 ~ 
oiassificati ons without r eference to the Board .ll 
The prolonged wrangle over the terms of the Act indicates 
an import(;!lilt personnel activity which has been l argely ignored until 
recently - that of developing amicable r e l ati ons with the Boa.rd as 
a means of incr easing understanding between the two bodie s and as 
a means of r educi ng the impact of its powers to limit the initiative 
or independence of tho C.S ,I .R. O. 12 
Before describing the classific ations and procedures which 
the Executi ve has established for the C.S.I.R.O., we Tm1 t become 
familiar with a number of terms which are in u e in the Organization 
to describe the attri butes of personnel systems . 
The t erminology in use in the C.S . I .R. O. for describing 
various elements of the personnel programmes has developed over the 
years . By and large, it has not been recorded or systematized . The 
following definitions of terms is set out so that the r eader will 
underst and the usage of the author. ~s fil~ch as possible , the usage 
of the Organizati on has been followed , but when in sor.ie cases different 
meanings have been attachro t o the same word or expression, the Author 
has selected one ho thinks r:ion appropriat e . Tho following are tho 
meanings of the terms used in this paper: 
Officer 
i">Il individual appointed under Section 21 of the Science and 
IndustryRosearch Act , 1949. J.fter the appropriate probationary 
period, such an individual becomes an offi er of the c . s . I .R. O. 
Employee 
J..n i ndividual appointed under Section 23 of the Science and 
Industr y Research .tct, 1949 . This Section permits the Executive 
to appoint t eQporary or casual empl oyee s . 
\'Ola sification 
~ title given t o an officer carrying out appropriat e duti e s, 
for instance, Senior Research Off icer . 
Reclassific ation 
The promotion of an of f i cer fron one clas sification t o 
another higher one . 
ll!lthough at 1 September , 1957, the agreement had not 
boon formally adhered t o by both par ti es , it was described to the 
author in t hese t o:.:ns by· B. White, Senior I nspector, in a l ettGr 
of 29th August, 1957 . 




A gr oup of class ific ations with the snme basic r equirements 
for entry ill1d with provis i on for advancement according to 
position and meri t . Thus we shc.11 rof er t o the Rese rch 
Off i cer Classifications System or the Technic::.l .b. ss i st ant 
Classifications System. 
Eff iciency Bar 
A point in a Classification where further advancement 
depends upon a r eview of the of fic er ' s ef ficiency by his 
unit and the Executive . Advancement over e..n efficiency bar 
r equires posit ive Executive approval. 
Sal ary Scale 
k group of cla sifications applied t o a salaries system. 
A range i s a gr oup of salari es which has been applied to one 
clD.ssification . 
;Increment 
The amount of money differ ence bet ween stops in a sa l ary 
scale . I ncroments nr c spoken of as si ngle increments or 
multiple increments . A singl e automatic i ncrement is gi ven 
each year that tho officer i s not a t an ef f iciency bar or at 
the top step of hi s classi f i cation . The granting of two or 
more incr ements i s known as a multiple increment; as many as 
f i ve increment s have been given to an of f i cer at once . 
Illustrati on of the Use of Te r minol ogy 
Seni or Research Off icer Cla ssification , Showing Sa l ary Steps 
Ste12 ,& 
Senior Research 1 1998 
Off icer - advancement 
2 2053 
3 2108 efficiency bar 
4 2163 
5 2218 accel er at ed advanceoent 
6 ~ 
r eclassification or promotion 
accelerated promotion 
Princ ipa l Research 1 2493 
Officer 2 2603 i ncrement i s £ 110 
Mvancomnt 
Tho movement of an officer from one step of the salary 
scale t o the next higher one, i n tho same classi fication . 
bccelprat ed Advancement 
Advancement by rultiple increments. 
A.,ccol eratod P;r:omotion 
Reclas ification whi ch i nvol ves the granting of a mul tiple 
incr 1;:;ment. 
Denotion 
Placing an individual i n a l ower clas sification . 
2icJs-up Point 
.b. point on the salary scale at which an indivi dual with 
cert'l.i qualif icat i ons is r ecrui ted . 
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~ qignation 
i specia l title given t o an of f i cer t o denot e his 
place i n tho Organi zation, f or exa:iple, Technical Secretary 
01 Re s oa.rch Secret ary. 
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~ssistant Research Secretary 
(Staff) 
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THE SCIENTIFIC CUSSIFIG,-TIONS SYSTEIB 
The four clas sifications syst ems di scus sed in t his 
chapter - the Chief of Division Classifications , the Research 
Officer Clas sifications , the Technical Off icer Classifications , 
and the Technical Assi stant Cl as sifications - arc used for offi cer s 
directly invol ved i n the r esearch activities of the Organization . 
Since th e t ask of describing and di scussing a l l the classifications 
in use i n the Organization i s beyond the scape of this paper, the 
four chosen were s el ected becaus e they have a r e l ation t o one 
another in being applied t o of f ic er s either doing sci entifi c r esearch 
or assi sting t hose who are carrying out research investigat i ons , and 
because t hey illustrate various personnel concepts in force in tho 
Organizati on . The Research Off icer Classi fications, in particular , 
represent the application of c oncepts which the Executive considers 
essential t o the success of the Organization . 
The Chi ef of Division Class ific atiorf3Systeri 
Tho Chief of Division Classifications are limited in t heir 
use to those who are serving as Chi ef of a Division of c .s .I .R.0.
1 
In selecting the scientists t o head its Divisi ons , the Executi ve 
looks for a person with demonstrat ed ability and world reput at ion 
as a sc i entist and l eader . The usual advertisement is supplemented 
by negotiati ons ,.~ ith likely candidat es . The Exocutivo considers 
such n.n appointment crucial and ther efore makes great efforts t o 
attract the most suitabl e per son . I f the individual is an eminent 
r esearch sci ntist, the Executive as sumes that he will be suff ici ent-
ly a r esearch administrator t o fit into the scherreof the Organizat i on . 
1 There has been one exception . Dr . H .c . Forster, Ass i stant 
Executive Offic er , was a Chi ef of Divis i on Grad III. The position, 
now r edesignated Executive Off ic er , is vacant . 
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I n its selection of Chiefs , the Bxecuti ve has made mistakes; some 
Chiefs have proven poor scientific leaders and inept research 
administrators , but the Organization has by and l arge succeeded 
in attracting suitable individuals . 2 Of the ei ghteen Chiefs , two 
are Fellows of the Royal Society, and seven are Fellows of the 
Australian Academy of Science , Most of tho present Ohicfs of 
Division have been previously offic er s of the Organization; this 
is partially due t o the fact that many of the Divisions were created 
f r om independent sections, but nost of these had been i n the Organ-
ization prior to becoming ·off icers-in-Charge . 
Ther ~ ar c fiv~ grades of Chi ef of Division , The f irst 
two correspond in salary t o the classifications of Ohief Research 
Off icer, Grade I and II. Each grade has one se t salary, The range 
is as follows: 
Shief of Division Classifications System, 
Chief Grade I £3850 
Chief Grade II £4150 
Chief Grad e III £4450 
Chief Grade IV £4600 
Chi ef Grade V £4750 
The Grade at which a new Chief of Di vision is r ecruit Erl 
depends upon the size of tho unit he is to head and upon the 
attainrrents of the scientist considered. Frequently t ho advertise-
ment contains alternative gr ades, The Chief 1s advancement then 
depends upon the Executive ' s e stimate of hismerits as l eader of 
the Division . Referring t o the chart i n Appendix P, wo see that 
the classific ation, Chi ef of Division, Grade V, i s hel d by the 
Chiefs of the two largest Divisions of the Organization , Through 
agreement wi th the ~1ublic Servic e Board, t ho Executive has accept ed 
the prooosition that the top grade was an emer g ncy measure t o ke ep 
key individuals and that it will discuss with the Board the use of 
21.i. list of the Chiefs of Di vision and their academic and 
othor at tainments is co·1t ained in Appendix ·P 
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the classification f or individuals other than those now classified 
Chief Grade V. When a posit i on is advertised it is likely to be 
classif i ed l ower than it was under its late occupant . Thus the 
position of Chief of the Divis ion of Fisheries and Oceanography 
was Grade IV, but the present Ohief, appointed over a year ago, 
is a Chief Grade II • 
On the basis of the patt ern of past promotions , it appears 
that Chief s of Division of all Divisions have a chance t o reach Chief 
Grade IV. At present there is no Ohief of Division classified as 
Grade I, and this seems likely t o cont inue in the future . It corre-
sponds to the lower of the two Grades of Chief Research Off icer 
appr opriate t o the Off icer-in-Charge of an independent Section or 
t o Assistant Chiefs of the Divisions. 3 When a unit i s up- graded t o 
a Divisi on, its Officer-in-C harge will already be a Chief Research 
Off icer Grade II, and i s aut omatically transferred to the Chief 
Grade II scal e . 
The functions of t he unit which are handl ed by the Chief 
of Divis i on himself vary widel y in the Organization. The determin-
ati on of research policy and the se l ection and a dvancement of 
r esearch staff are paramount r espons ibilities which all Chiefs 
assume. The policy a spects of t he wor k i nvolve the Chief in 
discussi ons with his staff and negotiations with the Execut ive; 
he generally spends much time in discus si ons with the various 
r esearch scientists about t heir work, and with the Technical 
Secret ary in r egard to the activities which he has del egated to him. 
The amount of time which he may then spend on his own r esearch or 
on more detailed administration of t he unit i s something which he 
must decide . Some Chiefs del egate great re sponsibilities to t heir 
Technical Secretaries so t hat they can spend their time on policy 
pr obl ems and on t heir own r e search, while others pref er t o handle 
many administrative matters themse l ves . 
3s ee discuss i on of Research Off icer Clas sifications , infra . 
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The Jlll.e sear ch Off icer Classifications Syst em. 
- The various cla ssifications of Research Off icer are designed 
t o be applied to those who carry on research and det ermine r esearch 
. Those possessing the classification are considered by the 
policy . 
Executive to be tho key to the work of the Organization . 4 The Research 
Officer Classifications were set up to provide the research scientist 
with the sort of ca r eer opportunities which would permit him to con-
centrate as fully as possible upon his scientific investigati ons. 
Since they r ealized that the value of the research scientist t o the 
accomplishment of the progrannnes of the Organization depends upon his 
individual qualities , 5 the Executive set up a series of classificati ons 
which were pegged to the ability and contribution of the r esearch 
worker . 11The progress of any man through the salary scale of the 
r esearch officer group •••• and the rate of progress depend en his 
individual ef fort and contribution" •6 
The classifi cations have never beenprecisoly described in 
writing. They are always considered as marks of scientific accom-
plishment, and, as we shall see, scientists arc compared with each 
other in determining their l eve l on the sal ary sca l e . The f ew written 
directives which have been sent to unit heads describe progression in 
t erms of levels of achievement as a r esearch scientist. Thus it i s 
usual to hear of f icers of the Organization speak of "brilliant", of 
"first class", of "average competent" or "effici ent", or of "tol erat ed" 
r esearchers , and achieve a general consensus of what is meant, but no 
exactitude . The meaning which the terms convey i s important for under-
standing the use of the classifi cati on . Fo~ the brilliant offi cer 
· will probably rise further and faster than the f irst class officer 
who will in turn advan ce higher and quicker than the average competent 
or merely efficient r esearcher. At present the efficient r esearcher 
would be likely to advance to the top of Principal Research Off icer 
4 D . Proceedings before the public Servic e Arbitrator, 
eterminations Nos . 51 and 52 of 1954, p. 335, summary of evidence 
by Arbitrator. 
5I bid ., pp . 20, 21, summary of evidence by ~rbitrator . 
6IJ2.i_tj, ~: np, 35, 36 , su 1n::~ y of ovld-- G<, l):r · ;-b.:. tr :- t or. 
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after approximately twenty years of r elevant experience and when 
he i s about 43 years of age .7 The brilliant officer would reach 
the same point in almost half tho time or about el even years of 
relevant exper i ence . 
There are six classifications of Research Officer . Those 
covered in the career of the majority of officers are Research 
Officer , Senior Res ea~ch Offi cer , and rincipal Research Officer . 
Research Offi cer is appropriate for those who have the basic qualif i -
cations and have shown o'lidence of ability t o carry out independent 
r esearch, but who are still developing their knowledge of the subject 
and techniques. These officers may have a Technical L.ssistant working 
for them, but they are likely to be under the general supervisi on of 
a senior scientist . The upper steps of the Clas sification indicate 
the development of s~me research maturity and an embryonic scientif i c 
position, for the range is long . 
The Senior Resear-.:1 Officer must have demonstrated a compe-
tence to car ry out independent r esearch usually a ccompanied by 
published r esults . In aidition to Technical tssistants , he could 
head a small team wi th Technical Officer and Research Officer parti-
cipants, but this is not nece ~sary for advanc enent , though it would 
indic et e a certain }Ornpetencc . Officers who come into the category 
of those 11tolerated11 have a career which i s usually stopped at the 
top of Senior Rosearch Officer .8 Except for some historical mi stakes , 
7There has been no formal statement th2t this is the case , 
but the Assistant Research Secretary (Staff) has told the author 
that the unit heads consider 80% (approximately) of their officers 
to be of better than average competence , and hence likely to go to 
the top of Principal Research Officer Classification . The Ass istant 
Research Secretary (Staff) made the foEowi ng statement in a letter 
written on the 17th of t.pril, 1957 : 
11There has be en no chan~c in policv • ••• except perhaps a 
trend tow rds a more liberal attitude to r eclassificati on as Princi .1 
Research Officer . This has followed our rec ent discovery that the 
Department of Supply li.eronautics Laboratory, to whom Determinati on 
52 applies , now regards the equivalent of Principal Research Offi cer 
as the career ran e for the reasonably satisf~ctory r esearch worker •11 
Letter to 1~ . Shavitsky, Chief Scientific Liaison Officer, London . 
8 ii. Officers falling within this category who work in Northern 
_ustralia under difficult conditions may be given increased promotion 
in r ecognition of this., 
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t hese ar e offic er s who are carrying on the simplest kind of research 
wh ich bor ders on that done now by the most r estrict ed Technical 
Officer s . Such work would include tho application of techniques 
such as survey of l ands and soils , and the performance of the most 
applied r esearch which would bor der on the ad hoc application of 
1<nowledge to problems . These activities are con ider cd t o be ne cess-
ary, but not up t o the st andard which would permit the officers t o 
advance t o Principal Res earch Off icer . Tho number of officers in-
volved is small, and concentrat ed in a f ew units . 
The Principal Research Officer Classificati on is considered 
appropriate for of f icers who have made a notewor thy con trib1.,_tion t o 
their field of work, and to the attainment of the aims of the Organ-
izati on . It i s likely that they will be l eading a group uhich would 
consist of Research Off ic ers and Technical Officers as well as 
Technical Assistants , though this i s not necessary, and its size on ly 
figures i n their advancement as an express i on of the scientific l eader-
ship and tho contribution of tho of f icer , The ~rincipal Research 
Officer is expected t o have published r esults which are at l east equal 
t o those of the r esearcher of average competence among the scientists 
of his sort in the world , 
Promotion to Seni or ~rincipal Research Officer i s r eserved 
for of f i cers who are making a very high order of cor.trib~tion to 
science and to the attainment of tho obj ectives of the ~ganization . 
This classification is consi der ed by the Executive to indicate a 
contribution equa l to tho best of the issoci ate Professors and many 
of the Professors of the Univetsities of Australia . 9 Ina:t·.· '·9.ls with 
a r eputati on for brill i ant or first class scientific achi evement as 
compared with other scientists in their field in tho world are 
promoted to this gr ade . They usually have admi nistrative r esponsibility 
9?roceedings before the Public Service Arbitrator, Qg. Qil. , 
pp. 34, 46 . I t has been described in t his fashion t o tho author by 
t he Assistant Research Secretary (Staff) . The point i s contr over si a l 
an~ depends in the final analysis, on a comparison of i nd ividual s , 
which is inconclusive . 
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fort he dir ection of a section, sizeable gr oup, laboratory, or 
field st ation of one of tho Divisions or independent Sections, or 
control one of the independent Sections, though these activiti es 
are not pre-requisite for promotion t o this Classification . 
Chief Research Off icer Grado I and Chief Research Off icer 
Grade II are appropriate classifications for officers who are 
making a pre- eminent contribution to science and who usually 
are directing on e of the independent Sections or a sub-unit of a 
Divisi on . Senior Principal Research Off icer and Chi ef Research 
Officer Grades I and II are t he appropriate classi f ications for 
tho Assistant and As sociate Chiefs of Divisions . Chief Research 
Officer is consider ed appr opriate for a Fellow cf the Royal Society, 
and, usua lly, for a Fellow of the Royal australian Academy of 
Science, or for a highly r esponsible officer of the Organization . 
I n announcing to the Chi efs and Off icers-in-Charge that 
the new Chi ef Research Off icer Clas sificati ons had been established , 
t h8 Secretary (General ldministration ) on behalf of the Execut ive 
stated that 11 In a few is ol ated cases they ( the Chi ef Research 
Offic~r Grade I and Grade II Clas sifications) may be used for 
persons of outstanding merit i n science, irrespective of whether 
0 t th d . . t t· 'b'l·t· 11 l O Th' ked r no ey carry a minis ra ive responsi i 1 i es • is mar 
the extensi on of a policy, which the Organization has striven t o 
mai ntain , to include the highest rating - namely, that the brillian t 
or near brilliant officer who dislikes the responsi bilities of 
admini stering a large sci entif ic group, but who could make a pre-
eminent scientific contribution , should be r ewarded on this basis 
alone and given a position with little administrative burden. For 
instance , Dr. DrF. Ms.rtyn was transfer r ed fro~ bing Chi ef of the 
Division of Radiophysics t o work with a small gr oup in th e Radi o 
Research Laboratori es becaus he preferred to be act i7ezy engaged 
1
~ orsonal and Confidentia l Memor andum t o Chief s and 
Officers-in-Charge from the Secretary (Gener a l Administration), 
ll August , 1954. 
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in r esearch work; he i s a Fellow of the Royal Society and of 
the Australian Academy of Scicnc, and is clas sifi ed as a Chief 
Research Off ic r . Other Chiof Research Off ic er s have onl y those 
adrr.±..11istrative r esponsibili tie s which acc ompany the l eadership of 
a r oup or section of t he Division , and r e shelter ed from most 
of the admi nistrative burden by the Chi ef and Technical Secretary . 
There a r e thirty differ ent steps inthe sal ary scale for 
tho Research Off icer Class ifications System, divided i nt o six 
ranges appropriate t o tho diffe rent c l ass ifications . I ncrements 
increase as t he classifications become more seni or . The following 
t abl e set s out the salary schedv. l e for the Research Officer 
Classifications : 








Research Off icer range 1263-1888 9 
4 
Promotion t o Senior Research Offic er 1 
Senior Research Officer r ange 1998- 2273 5 
PTomotion t o Principal Research Officer 1 
Principal Rose rch Officer r ange 249 3-2933 4 
Promotion t o Senior ?rincipal Research 1 
Off ice r 
Senior ?rincipa l Research Off icer range 3043- 3500 1 1 
Promotion to Chief Research Officer Gr .I. 1 
Chief Research Officer Grade I 3850 
Promot ion t o Chief Research Off icer Gr .II 1 






















Recruitment to any one of tho classif i cations is accortl ing 
t o the as "' essed value of tho i ndividua l. The ~ublic Servi ce £.rbitra-
tor sull\ia r:i zos the statoment of tho Chairrran of tho C .S . I.R. 0 on this 
as fol lows: 
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•••• the Executive of tho Organizati on considers tha t it 
is of v ry gr eat importance to be able t o appoint a man at any 
poi nt in the sal ary scale starting at tho mini mum salary of 
the research officer and goi ng t o the maximum salary of the 
senior pri ncipal r esearch of f icer . The salary is, i ndeed, 
assessed on the academic quali f i cat i ons and experien ce of the 
man - i. e., his basic qualifications - at tho time of his 
appoint ment . 11 
Thus young scientists , who have no wide r eputatiC"l , are 
r ecruited at leve l s appropri at e t o their schol as tic achievement and 
r esearch experience, provided these are applicable t o the work they 
ar e to do in the Organi zati on . The basic r equirement i s a Four Year 
Bachel or of Science Degr ee with Honours , al though the Organizati on 
ordinarily r equir es a MESter of Sci ence Degr ee or its equival ent i n 
r esearch experience . I ndividuals with only t he Four Year B.Sc. Degree 
with Honours are acc epted only if no bUstralian Univers ity offers 
appropriate gr aduat e trai ni ng . Such individual s a r e usually hired 
for three year s on contract, so that their r esearch ability may be 
assessed wi thout further obligation . Roughly, t he starting salary 
i s determined by allowing on e increment for each year of experience 
in r esearch, as fol lows : 
Four Year Honours Degre e • • • £1,263 ( 1st step of R. O.) 
Five Year Hon ours Degr ee ••• £1, 353 (Jrd st ep of R. O.) 
M.Sc . 
Ph.D. Up t o 
• £1, 353 ( Jrd step of R. O. ) 
£1, 533 (7th step of R.O.) 
Because the policy of the Organization to r ecruit onl y 
persons with a M.Sc . Degree or equivalent has become fairly rigi d , 
the first t wo steps of Research Off icer Classifications are not 
being used . 1, t which step a Ph.D. Degree holder i s appoint ed depends 
upon the as sessment of the r el evancy of his work and his worth . 
11 Proceedi ngs befor e the ~ublic Service Arbitrat or, 
QJ:2 . Cit ., p 34 . Chief Resear h Officer had not been established 
when the application of the Offi cers ' Association was filed, and 
t herefor e did not figure in the for mal award . 
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The Organization exercises discretion with r efer ence to this 
genl,ral framework . 
The A,pplicat i on of the Resear ch Off i cGr Classi ficat i ons t o 
Individua ls not Carrying on Ros arch. 
~ 
A number of individual s of vari ous typos have been, and 
are still being, appointed with Research Off icer Clas ifications , 
though they are not carrying on scientific r esearch . These officers 
hol d position which have boon doomed to r equire professional qual-
ifications , that i s , at l east a University Degr ee , and r osoarch 
experience hae been consider ed beneficial . The pr actice originat ed 
early in the deve l opment of t he Or ani zat i on when i ndividuals with 
professi onal qualification s were generally clas Qi f i cd as Research 
Off ic Gr s , and no differ ence s like those present l y mainta i ned between 
Resear ch Off icer and Technical Off icer Classific ations exi st ed . 
The individuals now classified as Research Off ic er s , but 
who are not doi ng r esearch, can be divided i nto sever al groups . The 
largest group of sucb individuals ar e t hose designated as members 
of the Secret aria t anu as Technical Secretary, Divisional Secretary 
or Laborat ory Secr et ary ; l2 that i s , the t echnical admi nist rators . 
Those of ~ic ~r s have been appointed s o that the unit head or the 
Executive Off ic~rs mi ght be r elieved of the det ails of t echnical 
administration •13 i lthough tho work of members of the Secret ari a t 
and a fe,., uni t s ecret ari es involves some r esponsibilities of a 
r esearch administrative sort, none diroctl r esearch workers or f orms 
r esearch policy, though they may influence it . This diff er enti ates 
them fr om officers who may a l so not be doing r esearch themselves, 
but who ar e clas ifi ed i n the Research Off icer Classi f ic ations, f or 
instance , .section heads , and those who ar e on aged in directing 
research efforts or in pl anning r esearch policy; other r esearch 
12 
See list of such of f icers in Appendix Q. 
13 The duti e s of those t echnical administrator s ar e 
discussed supra . Chapt er V and Appendix L. 
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administrative duti e s may be handled by such t echnical admini-
strators , depending upon the i r position and their inclination . 
Othe r varieties of of f i cer classi f i ed as a Research Off ic er , 
though not doing r esear ch, aro the editorial and information of f ic er s . 
1any of then are found at Hoad Office in tho Editoria l Section and 
tho i gricultural Research Liaison Section , and there ar e a nunber 
l ocated in tho various Di visi ons and Sections •14 Tho menbers of the 
editorial section are engaged in preparing articles r ecoivod f or 
publicotion in tho vari ous Australian scientif ic j ournals published 
by tho Organization . Off i cer s i n tho i gricultm:oJ.and Industrial 
Research Li a i son Sections prepare arti cl es , answer inquiries, and 
handl e vari ous probleCTs associ at ed with the r ulntions between the 
Organizat i on and i ndustri es and other Government agenci es . They 
prepare "Rura l Research i n C.S ,I.R. 0 . 11 , vari ous leaflet s , and tho 
nc ,s . I .R, O. I ndustri al Research Nows 11 • The various information and 
editoria l offic ers in t he units handle these activities for their 
groups . 
i third small group of individua l s who are in tho Research 
Off i cer Class i f ic at i ons , but who are not doi ng r esearch, ar e carrying 
out services to tho Organizat i on , such as t ho a rchitec t , several 
engineer s , and a few other officers with r:d.sce llaneous duti es . 15 
Of tho t otal number of individuals classified as Res earch 
Offic ers (approxi mately 800 ) about 60 arc clvarly i n the ca t egori es 
described above . Since they a r c be i ng advanced and promoted on a 
scal e which is oared t o that of of f i cers carryin on sc i entific 
r esearch, there has been a l ack of standards fo t he pr onotion of 
such officers . I t has be n r ecognized that sor:10 of tho of f i cers in 
these categori es have been wrongly class i fied and advanced too far, 
and mor care in classi f ication is planned f or th~ future . 
14 
Seo list of such offi cers i n J~ppondix Q • 
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I.Pe Techninl Officer CJ.p.ssi fications System. 
The Techni cal Officer Classifications System is apprcpriate 
for scientists who are not doing independent research. These 
officers have a high technical competence in their scientific 
speciality, but their work docs not r equir e all the qualities 
necessary for the Research Off icer - the high academic qualifications, 
the gr eat initiative and resourcefulness, the pertinacity. The better 
Technical Officer type is likely to show ingenuity, flexibility of 
mind and ini tiative , but to a different end . Qualifications for entry 
into the Classific ations .are lower than those for Research Officer 
Classifications . The application of the best traits of a Technical 
Officer leads logically to discerning applications of science to §S 
h,g,Q problems, to practical invention, and to advances in techniques, 
rather than to scientific discovery. 
The Technical Offic er Classifications npply to Officers in 
positions requiring compet ence in special aspects of scientific tech-
nology or engine ering. It is appropriate for individuals in positions 
where e l ementary applications of scientific and engineering teclmiques 
arc involved - usu.ally those with little experience who are developing. 
The Senior Technical Officer Clas sification is used for 
individuals who have achieved technical competence close to that 
of the Research Officer so that they can handle part of the work 
with little direction . They would be officers using professional 
t echniques in a mature fashion, and this classification is granted 
m recognition of reaching this stage. 
Principal Technical Off icer is appropriate for offic ers who 
have duties which require a high order of technical competence and 
ingenuity. Such officers would probably have individual, independent 
responsibilities for an element in the programme of the uni t. For 
instance , officers classified as Principal Tech.~ical Officer help 
industries apply developments produced by the Organization or handle 
progress of experiments determined in conjunction with the investi-
gati ons of a Research Officer , both of these being of a level requir-
ing experienc e and involving r esponsibi lities higher than a Senior 
Technical Off icer. 
-· 
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The Senior Principal Technical Off icer Clas ification has 
been recently i ntr oduced for individual s 11 who have exceptional 
t echnical r esponsibilities or abilit i es but who are not engaged 
directly on r esearch work". Tho Class i fication has been described 
as applying in the fol lowi ng cases: -
( a) The highly experienced technical of fice r r esponsible 
for important t echnical contact and advisory work for 
industry . Thi s offi cer would have control of a sm9-ll 
sub- section conducting such ad hoc experimental work 
as may be necessary. Hi s advice based upon his ovm 
experi ence and knowledge of the f i el d as much as the 
r esults of the experimental work i s often of critical 
importance i n determining the success or otherwise of 
l arge industrial proj ects . 
(b) The highly skilled engi neer in specialized instrument 
desi gn and development . Men of outstanding ability in 
this f i e ld ar e r ar e , but , to a research group dependent 
upon fine equipment for r esults , such a man makes an 
invaluable contribution in the i nstrumentation he ban 
provide . 
(c) The of f i cer r esponsible for engi neering and si milar 
services in one of our larger Divisions . This of f icer 
has substantial r esponsibilities in the planning and 
execution of major items of constructi on , the contr ol 
of staff and workshop facilities and the i nt egrati on 
of these i nto the spec i alized needs of a research 
or ganization . 
(d) The of f i cer r esponsible for advanced investigat i ons of 
the significance of C.S . I .R. O. research r esults in 
i griculture and t he pres ent ation of t his work in r elati on 
to pr actical ag~icultural proboems so as to facilitate 
~ extension work throughout th e Commonweal th . The person 
appointed must command the r espect of the staff of State 
~gricultura l extension services to whom ho will be giving 
a lead, and he must be a man of considerable experience 
and standing in i gricultur al Science . His r esponsi bilit i es 
in i nfluenci ng tho t r end of agricultural development i n 
this country are consi derable .16 
Although not speci fically provi ded i t is expected that this 
class ification will be used for technical administrative officers 
of the smaller units . 
From the foregoing description of the classifications it 
is cl ear that advanc ement as a Technical Officer depends much upon 
tho professional development of the individual which permits hi m 
to be entrusted with greater r esponsibilities . I n this sense i t 
differs from Research Off icer . Those in Technical ffic or 
are responsible for handling aspects of work for the r esearcher 
16 
C .s .I.R .O. Files 
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or for the unit as in the above description. Classification as 
principal Technical Off icer emphasizes , and classification as 
Senior Principal Technical Off icer depends upon , tho degree of 
r esponsibility the scientist is able to assume both from the stand-
point of ability and the uses to which he can bo put by the unit . 
Thus duti es ass i gned can limit advancement , but usually the Tech-
nical Off icer can develop his position so that he warrru1ts promotion 
to a higher position . 
With tho addition of Senior Principal Technical Off icer 
and the liberalization of promoti on to Principal Research Off icer 
has come a more generous attitude towards advancement to Principal 
Technical Off icer . Although Senior Technical Office r is still the 
official nor mal car eer limit for these officers, there has been a 
tacit recogni tion by the Executive that this i s an insufficient 
ceiling for many of tho Technical Officers , i n view both of their 
capabilities and positions . t gain the i mpetus has come from a 
decision of the Public Service Board, this time to a llow tho Experi-
mental Offi cer i n tho Department of Supply to progress to the top 
of Principal Experi mental Offic cr . 17 
The presen t policy seems to be that over half of the 
Technical Officer group have positions and abilities which should 
entitle them to advan cement to the top of Principal Technical 
Off icer . The competent Technical Officer could expec t to reach 
this l evel in approximate ly 18 years of appropriate experience 
or service , teaching Senior Technical Off icer after nine years 1 
experience and Principal Technical Officer aft r fourteen years . 
The first clas s Tochnic~l Off icer would advance more quick l y, and 
tho really outstanding person at about twice the pace of the 
merely competent person . 
17 
Note for Filo: Career Maxi ma for Research and Technical 
Staff, 26th April, 1957, signed by D.T .C.Gillespi e . 
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However, as with the Research fficor group there arc 
officers who, because of the nature of the work they have been 
given or because of personal l ack of capacity, cannot be given 
promotion to Principal Technical Off icer, but will progress even 
more slowly t o a l evel which i s in most cases the top of Senior 
Technical Off icer . Because of the requirement of appr opriat e 
r esponsibilities in the Technical Of~icer Classifications, there 
arc rather mor e of this sort than with tho Research Off icer Group . 
Tho incremental syst em for tho Technical Officer Classi-
fic ~tions is similar t o that for Research Off icers in that it 
contains efficiency bars, and allows for promotion by multiple 
increments . These increments are tho same as t hose for Research 
Officer, and the cl sifications th t parallel each other have the 
same salary . In the Tecrhnical Officer Classifications System ther e 
are 26 i ncrements in a salary ranging from £90.3 t o £227.3 . 
The following chart indicates tho dispersi on of i ncrements : -
TEC HNICll OFFICER CIJJ3SIFICJ,.TIONS SYSTEM 
(/) 
Classifications Salary Range 4-1 +' 0 ~ 
H ~ 
0 Q) H 
,§ 8 (I) p.. 
;:j ~ 
Z H ~ 
Technical Off ic er Range 90.3- 1.35.3 10 45 
Promotion t o Senior Technical Officer 
- -
Senior Technical Off icer Range 1.35.3- 162.3 6 45 
Promotion to Principal Technical 1 100 
Off ic er 
Principal Technical Of i cer Range 172.3-194.3 4 55 
Promotion t o Senior Principa l 2 55 
Technical Officer 








11.lthough, as in the Research f f icer Clas ifications System, 
the Executi ve can bring in new r ecruits at eny level appropriate to 
the qualifi cations of the individual involved, most start with the 
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Organizati on after leaving the Technical College or the University . 
Tho following starting l evels are usually adhered to in appointing 
such Technical Off i cers: 
PICK- UP POI NTS FCR RECRUITMENT TG THE TEC HNICJ.L 
OFFICER CIJ.S I FIC i...TIONS SYSTEM 
Technical Coll ege Diplorra 
3-Year Pass Degree 
£993 (3rd Step of T. O. ) 
£1038 ( 4th St ep of T .o. ) 
3-Year Pass Degree with Credit and Honours £1083 ( 5th Step of T .o. ) 
4-Year Pass Degr ee £1083 (5th Step of T .o. ) 
4-Year Pass Degree with i'.fredi t and Honours £1128 ( 6th Step of T •• ) 
4-Year Honours Degr ee £1128 ( 6t h Step of T .o.) 
Since the oinirnum qualific ati on fo r r ecruitment t o the Technical 
Officer Classifications is a Technical College Diploma or its 
equivalent, the f irst two steps in the Techni a l Officer Classification: 
are not used . 
The Technical As i stant Clas sific ations Syst em. 
The Technical Assistant i n C.S . I .R. O. is a person who 
assists the Research Officer by doing the r outi ne technical work . 
He works as an integral part of the r esearch group completing the 
spec ial tasks given him . I n the field this may be systematically 
observing and describing phenomena; in t he labor atory it may be 
running a seri es of t ests and r ecording the r esults . I n both cases 
the new Technical i ss i stant mus t be a r esponsi bl e person with an 
elementary knowl edge of tho r equisite sci ence and ability to l earn . 
In addition to the genera l techni ci ana, several speci alist gr oups 
are a l so cla ssed as Techni cal i ssi st~nts : photographers , histol ogi sts, 
glass-bl owers , illu trator s, and cartographic dr aftsmen to name the 
most important . These groups arc i nc luded because of the high 
degree of technical competence r equired in their work . 
Tho differenti ation between Techni cal Assi stants and 
Workshop Staff i s not a lways clear- cut . The genera l rule i s that 
a. trade:srran becomes a Techni cal As si tant only i f mort of hi s time 




Technical Assi st ant Gr ade I i s the classificat i on for 
indi viduals doing the most r out ine of technical work with the 
minimum of r esponsibility. Recruitment t o this bot t om range of 
t he classifications is m:1.inly from juniors with a Leaving Cer ti-
f icate from the State in which the employing uni t of c .s . r .R. o. 
is locat ed . J uniors (m:1.le) are expected t o take courses part-ti me 
at a Technical College . Adults without r e l evant experience ., but 
with the Leaving Certificat e ., and adult s wi th applicable exper -
i ence but without the Leavin g Certificate, likewi se may come in 
at this l evel . Usually, C.S . I .R. o. looks t o its adult Technical 
Assistants to have a good technical exper i ence . 
I f the Officer becomes r esponsi ble for a higher degree 
of scient ific appl ic~tion or if he is pl aced i n the posi tion of 
supervising As si st ants or Technical Ass i stants , he can be promoted 
t o Technical Assistant Grade II . The se positj_ons arc f illed by 
individuals who have the Leaving Certifi cate or equival ent quali-
fications and who have als o had several years 1 experi ence in the 
appropriate field of work . Alte rnatively, they may be people who 
have partly completed a diploma or degr ee . In some cases adults 
who have had appr opriate experience but who do not hold f inal 
academic qualifications ar c appointed Technical Ass istant Grade I I. 
Technical Assi stant Gr ade III is consi der ed t o have a 
work value equivalent t o the l ower levels of work of a Techni cal 
Officer . The indi v:i,dual offi cer who is placed a t this l evel has the 
training or experience , or both, in a special fi eld which is equal 
t o that of the n ew Technical Off i cer . He is a Technical As si stant 
and not a Technica l Off i cer (a si de fr om the nature of his work) 
because be does not have the broad background i n the sci ence and 
the methodological background which a Technical Off icer r eceives 
in the Unive sity or Technical College . In a small number of cases 
an of f icer is promoted to Technic al ~s sistant Gr ade II when he must 
be r elied upon heavily. Such offic ers ar e those who arc alone at 
a r emot e station taking r eadings or making observati ons . 
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Off ic ers r 8classified or r ecruited t o enior Technical 
Assistant Grades I , II, or III must be very much specialists in 
their field. I n many crases whether an of f i cer is Senior Teclmical 
Assistant Gr ade I, II, or III depends upon the ma rket value of 
the particular speciality. The mor e competent individuals in the 
specialist gr oups mentioned above are likely to be in this category. 
The six ranges of the Technical 1 ... s sistant Classificat i ons 
System cont ain twenty- one di fferent salary classi f i cations separ ated 
by i ncrements i n salary. The Salary Range i s fr om £758 to £1353 
for adult Officer s . 
TECHNICJ,.L ASSISTANT CLJ.SSIFICi.TIONS SYSTEM 
(/) 
~~ 









Q) H p. C) 
s::: ZH C:W H 
Technical Assistant Grade I Range 
Promotion t o Technical .l~ss istant Grade II 
Techhical Assistant Grade II Range 
Promotion to Technical .b.ssist an t Gr .III 
Technical Ass i s t ant Grade III Range 





Sen i or Technica l issistant Grade I Range l a;!B-1158 
Promotion t o Senior Technical ~ssi stant 
Grade II 
Senior Technica l Assistant Grade II Range ll73-1263 
Promotion t o Senior Technical Ass i st ant 
Grade III 













is has been noted , the f i rst range of the Technical As si stant 
Classifi c.:i.tions System i s appropriat e for individuals who have a 
Leaving Certificate or have had working experien ce in a speci alty. 
Higher qual ifications , a Diploma in i gr i culture for i nstance, r esult 
in the applicant s being r ecruit ed t o Technic al As istant Grade II. 
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Recruitment t o the l evel s fr om Technica l Assistant Gr ade III 
thr ough the top of Seni or Technical Ass istant Grade II is 
appropriate for individual s who a r e very much specialist s . They 
have usually had t echnica l education in t heir specia lity and cer-
tainly experience in it . The exac t l evel at which the specialist 
is placed depends l argely on the ID:lrket value of the speciality. 
Ther e are no efficiency bars in the Technical 1.s sistant 
Classifications and no nru.ltiple increment s can be granted, except 
t hat the of f i cer may be r eclas ~ified before he completes the r ange 
which he is in . 
Technical Off icer (ol d ) Clas sifications System, 
The Technica l Off icer Classifications wer e r econstituted 
in 1952 as appropriate for Off ic er s with profe ss i ona l qualifications 
who wer e carrying out work of an advanced technical nature . The 
Technical Assistant Classifications wer e established to handle t hose 
who were without a cademic qualifications, assisting Research Officers 
and Technical Off i cers . 1t that t i me it was felt that i f all of f icers 
then designated Technical Of f icer who wer e Technical Assistants in 
their work and qualifications wer e transferred t o the new class ifi-
cation, it woul d be a gr eat blow t o their mor a l e . Hence , the Tech-
nical Officer ( ol d) scales wer e r etained to cover the of f icers who 
were under tho ol d system as Technical Of f icers but who in r eality 
are Technical l,s si stants . There i s no r ecruitment t o the old scale 
and, as the individual s classified therein r etire or leave, t hei r 
j ob arc f illed with per sons i n the Technical Assistant C lassifi-
cations . Thero ar e at pre sent (November 1956) 57 Officers in 
Technical Officer ( old) classifications and 8 in the Senior Tech-
nical Off ic er ( old) clas sifi cations . 
The Technical Off i cer ~old) classifications ar e admn-
istered similarly to the Technical ~ssistant Classifications, 
except that no positions may be r eclassified Seni or Technical 
Off icer (old). Some individua ls in the classificat i ons ar e unduly 
hi ghly pai d for the work they do because of the earlier loose 
handling of the clas ifi cations . The salary r ange s are derived 
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from the earlier longer r ange which was serving of f i cers working 
both at the pr ofessional and non-professional levels . There are 
si x classi fications as fo llows: 
TEC HN ICAL OFFI CER (OID) CLASSI FICATIONS 
Clas sifications Salary Range 
Technic al Off icer ( old ) Grade I Range 768-993 5 
Promotion to Technical Off icer ( old) 1 
Grade II 
Technical Of f icer (old) Grade II Range 1038- 1128 2 
Promot i on to Technical Officer ( old) 1 
Grade III range 
Technical Off icer ( old ) Grade III Range 1173- 1263 2 
Promotion to Senior Technical Officer ( ol d) 1 
Grade I Range 
Senior Technical Officer ( old ) Grade I 1308- 1398 2 
Range 
Promotion to Senior Technical Officer ( old ) 1 
Grade II. 
Senior Technical Off i cer ( old) Grade II 1443-1533 2 
Range 
Promotion t o Senior Technical Off i cer ( old) 1 
Grade III 





















~lterati ons in the Classi f i cations Systems for Sub-Professi onal Staff . 
The Executive has determined t o adopt , substantially un-
changed, a scheme introduced by the ?ublic Servi ce Boar d into the 
Service in 1956. Thi s provides for the r etention of the Tech...Dica l 
Assi stant Grades I , II, and III substantially as at present, but with 
18 a hi gher maximum step for each . I t woul d, however, r epl ace the 
Senior Techni cal issi stant Ranges with classi ficot i ons of Technical 
Off icer Grade I and II, and Senior Techni cal Off i cer Grades I, II, 
III and I V. Thi makes the Technical Of i cer des i gnati ons non-
professi onal, but provides more adequate r ewards" for the non- professionaj 
18 See chart comparing old nd new cla . ific ati ons, 
Appendix B • 
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man with high prof es i onal r esponsibiliti es or t echnica l skills , 11 19 
since the highest non- professi onal grade now has a salary of £1723 
instead of £13 53. Both those lassi f i ed in the Technical Assistant 
Class i f i cations and in the Technical Off icer (old) Classificati ons 
are being covered in the new scales . 
The alter ation has affected the present Technical Off i cer 
Classifications in two ways . First ly, i t has for ced the Executi ve 
to alter th names of the class i f i cations to Experi mental Off i cer 
Grades I, II and III , and Senior Experimental Off icer . Secondly, 
it has established the Experimental Of: icer Classifi cations clearly 
as those fo r persons with an 11 appropriat e university degree or 
technical college diploma, or int he absenc e of for mal qualifica-
tions such partial qualificati ons , experience and training that 
other qualif i ed members of the appropriate profession would r egard 
as conferri ng equivalent professional status . 11 20 When there i s no 
"professi onal qualifying body11 the Executive would have to determine 
whether appointment as an Experimental Off i cer was warranted . Those 
officers classi f i ed as Technical Off i cer before the change who do 
not possess formal quali fications , woul d be reviewed to see if they 
should not remain as Technical Off icer i n the new scheme . The i n-
creased class i ficat i ons would provide adequate salaries for non-
qualified i ndividual s who have heavy individual responsi bilities and 
hi gh technical skill ; the absence of such highly classified positions 
in the old classi f i cations has caused t he Executive t o place a numbe 
of such individuals i n the Techni cal Off icer ranges . Other s who were 
inadequately pai d at t he top of Senior Technical As sistnnt Grade III 
will bo advnnced . 
A f inal f eature of this syst em i s to i nclude , either as 
professi onal or non- profess i onal of fic ers, librari ans and draftsmen 
who previously had special classifi cations . 
19 Confidential Memorandum to Chiefs and. Officc!rs- in-C harge , 
entitled 11 New Classificati ons for Non-Profos i onal S-Eaff11 , 18th 
.li.pril, 1957 . 
APPENDICES TO CHki YI'ER VIII 
p - The Chi ef s of Di vision and Their J~ttainments . 
Q - Of f i cers i n the Research Offi cer Clas s i f i cat i ons 
Syst em who are not carrying on Scient ifi c 
Re s ear ch at pr esent . 
R - Recent Alterat i ons i n the Cla ss i fic c.t i ons Sys t ems . 
API-£NDIX P' . 
Ohief of Division Classification, System 
Present Chief Progress Sci entifi c 
Grade of Chief li.ttainments Divisi on Resear ch Technical 
and Honours Off icer s 
V 
£4,750 Frankel, O. H. IV D. Sc., D .Agr . , I1lant I ndustr y 99 38 
F . li. . A. , F .R . S . 
Wark, I.W. Chief D .s C . ' PH .D • ' I ndustrial 101 47 
Chief Gr .IV F .1~ . 1.. Chemistry 
IV Bowen, E .G. Chi O. B.E ., M.Sc . , Radiophysics 43 16 £4, 600 Chi1 Ph .D. , F . L. . J •• 
Clarke, S . £. . Chi, B.E. Forest 33 38 
Chi• rroducts 
Vickery, J .R . Chi M. Sc . , I1h .D. Food r r eser- 40 Z7 
vation and 
Transport 
Mar ston Chi F .1 ... .L. . , F .R. S . , Bi ochemistry 19 8 
Chi D.Sc . and General 
Nutrition 
Taylor Chi B. A. , M.Sc . , Soils 43 22 
Chi B.Sc . Agr . 
Esscrman Chi B.Sc . , Metro logy 16 20 
Chi F .Inst .l? . 
Chi ~ 
Present Progre ss 
Grade 0hief of Chief 
Cont 1d . Nicholson, .A . J . Chief Gr . III 
I V Gi ll, D. A. Chief Gr . III £4, 600 
III Boas, W. Chief 
£4, 450 Chief Gr . II 
Bri ggs, G. H. Chief 
Chief Gr .II 
Lcha.ny F . J . Chief 
Chief I 
Chief Gr . II 
Langlands I. Chief Gr .II 
Priestly, C . H. B . Chief Gr . II 
II 
£4,150 Cornis h, E . A. 
Hwnphrey G. F . 
Chri stian, C. S io 
Sourc e : Personnel Group . 
1 J anuary, 1957 . 




D.Sc ., F .A. b. . 
M.R. c . v . s . , 
D.Ing., M.Sc . , 
F . 1 .... 1,. . 
D • s C • ' P'h J) • 
M. Sc . , 
M. Mech.E ., B.E .E . 
M. l ., Sc.D., 
F . 11 . A. 
D.Sc ., B.11. gr . Sc ., 
F.A.A. 
M.Sc ., Ph.D. 
B. il.gr .Sc . , M.S . 
1 1 Tecll..1ical 
Division Rcswrch Officers 
Entomology 31 12 
Animal Health EA 29 
and Prooucti on 
T ribophysi cs 18 7 
:Physics 17 14 
Electrotechnol ogy 19 17 
Building Research 22 20 
Meteorological 10 5 
Phys i cs 
Mn.themn.tical 19 2 
Sta tistics 
Fisheri es and 23 8 
Oceanogr aphy 
Land Research 18 8 
and Regional 
Survev 
Under the heading "Progress of Chief" is shown the advancement of the individual through the r mks of Chief, 
the titl e of Chief with no grade was that given befor e grades were introduced . 
Officer 
1 Nicholls F.G. 
2 . Gresf or d G.B. 
3 Ives W. 
4 Gr ace M. G. 
5 Gi llespie D,T.C. 
6 Butler P .F . 
7 Balding W . H. 
8 Evans W.F . 
9 VlU1Ilrne ry B . F. 
10 Vasey k. .J . 
11 Vacant 
12 Elliott J .H. 
13 ~")ackham ii. . 
14 Barned J .R. 
15 Baker K .F , 
16 Taylor K .L. 
.l..I'PEND IX Q l 
Off i c e rs i n the Re s earch Clgssi f ic atiomSys t cm wh o are not Ca r r ying on S cie ntif ic R e s ear ch a.t b esefil 
Tec!:mical Administrat ors 
Unit 




















Division of Biochemistry & General 
Nutriti on 
Division of Building Resoo.rch 
Coal Re search 
Division of Entomol ogy 
:Designation 
Resea.rch Secret ary (S ci entfic Services) 
n 11 (l1hysica l Sciences) 
t1 11 (Biol ogical Science :: 
Secret ary (Fina1ce and Supplies) 
J~sst .Research Secret a.r y (Staff) 
11 " 11 (Bi ol ogical Sciences) 
Research Staff Off icer 
:Divisi onal Secretary 
asst . Divisi onal Secretary 







C.}, , 0. (T~ 
C.R. u. (l) 
C .R. O. (J) 
C.R. 0 (I) 
S.~ ,R , O. 
S .R . C' . (II) 
s.H .• u. t=. ) 
S . R. O. (11) 
R. O. ( I) 
S ~ ' . R. , u , 
S .R. O. 
S .R. O. 
S ,R. O, 







17 Willings L.M. (Mi ss) Division of Fisherie s and Oceano-
graphy 
Divis i on of Food r reservation and 
Transport 
Divi si on of For est Products 
P.R. O. (I) 
(II) 18 Withers R.B. 
19 Elliott C .S . 
20 l1ri est F . 1.i. . ti 1l 1l 11 
21 Ewers W .E . Divi s i on of I ndustrial Chemistry 
22 Sheldon J . ? • n 11 n 11 
' 23 Walt ers D. V. I rrigation Research Station 
1l n 
11 1l 
Assi stant Chief 
Technical Secret ary 
Divisional Secret ary 
Assistant Technicru. Secret ayy 
Technical Secrot ary 
S .R . C. 
S .F .R . 
S,R. O. 
P.R. O. 










3, 830 ( ma.x . ) 
3, 850 (max , ) 
3, 850 ( max . ) 
3, 850 ( mo.x . ) 
3, 500 ( max . ) 
2, 218 
2 , 108 (E .Bar) 
2, z73 ( max . ) 
1 , 353 (E .Bar) 
3, 500 ( nux . ) 
2, 053 
2, 218 
2, z73 ( max. ) 
2, 218 
2, 713 (E .Bar) 
2, 559 (E .Bar) 
2, Z73 ( rrax . ) 
3, 500 ( max.l 
2, z73 ( rrox . 
2, 9.33 ( rr.9.X . 
1, 998 
2, 713 (E .Bar) 
,. 
11PPENDIX Q 
Officers in the Researah Olass i f ications System who are not Ca rr ying on Scienti f i c Resear ch at Present 
Technical hdmini stra tors 
Officer 
24 Mills 11. (Miss ) 
25 Richardson R .c. 
26 Peres N .J .c. 
27 Mackay J . H.E . 
28 Higgs .b. 0 J . 
29 McC ready L. L. 
30 Robinson F .N. 
31 Ga r r ow C. 
32 Lunney H.W .M. 
33 Topham T. 
34 Wells C . B. 
35 Sbavitsky A. 
36 Hackwe ll h ,B. 
YI Cummins J .E . 
38 Day M. F .c. 
Apr il 1 , 1997 
Oompiled by .Author . 
Unit 
Di vision of Land Resear ch & Regional 
Div i sion of Electrotechnology/Survey 
Divi s ion of Metrol ogy 
Di vis ion of Plant I ndustry 
Di vis i on of Radiophys i cs 
n n n 
Wildlife Survey Section 







Di vision of Soils 
II 
n 
Australian Scientifi c Liaison Off ice, 
n 11 11 London . 
Australian Scientific Liaison Off i ce , 
Was hin ,rt on . 
ll II 11 II 
Des i gna tion 
Techni cal Secret ary 
ll 11 
II II 
Acting Technical Secretary 
Technical Secretary 
a s s istant Technica l Secr etary 
Secti onal Secretary 
Laboratory Secretary 





Chief Scien t ifi c Liai son nOffi cer 
Chief Scientific Liaison Officer 
Cl as&i-
f i ca.tion 
1-_. 0. (lII ) 
s .n. o. (Ii ) 
S .R . O. (I) 
s .Lt .a. ( I) 
S .P.R. u . 
P.P .o. (II ) 
F .h . O. (1:) 
S . R. O. ( !.) 
R. O. (ID.. ) 
S .R . O. ( I ) 
R_. O. (JI) 
P.F. ·. (.() 
S 0 R. O. (II.) 
S .P.R. O. 








3, 500 (max . ) 
2, 933 (nax. ) 
2, 713 (E .Bar) 
2,108 (E . Bar) 
1,778 
2, 108 (E . Bar) 
1,623 (E . Bar) 
21 713 f~ . Bar) 
2, Z73 (rmx. ) 
3, 5 00 (max . ) 





Off_icer;3. i n the Research Cla s s i fication System who are not Car on Scientific Research aG Pr3sen.t 
Officer 
Ferguson W.R . 
Hogg F . G. 
Brown G.L. 
April 1. 1957 
Compiled by author . 
Eng:ineering a nd Misce llaneous Officers 
Uni t Designati on Clas si-ficati on 
Architectura l F .:l_. ::l . ( I) 
Engineering Section Ele ctrical and Mechanica l 
Engineer F .R . O. (.I) 




2, 713 (E .Bar) 
2, 713 (E . Bar) 
2, 933 (max . ) 
APPENDIX Q 
Office r s in the Research Class ifica t ion System Wh o a r e not Carrying on Scientific Resear ch at Present 
Editorial and Information Officers 
Officer 
Dr ake E.J . 
2 Noble N.S . 








Crabtr ee R.W. 
Walkom M. (Miss) 
Bennet t L.A. 
Plunket t L.F . (Miss ) 
Wyl i e , G.J . 
Evans S.T. 
Vacant 
11 Loftus Hills K. 
12 Gurnett- Smith A.F . 
13 Tully J . (Mrs .) 
14 Croll r.c.H . 










Fi lm Unit 











Divis i on of Building Research 
II II I I 
Coal Research 16 Cooper W .T. 
17 Le ,Jis L. Industrial Research Liaison Sectior. 
II II I I 18 Wr i ght J .F.H. 
19 Wymond A.P. Divisi on of Forest Products 
April 1 , 1957 , 





Officer- in- Charge 
Editor 
Information and Library 
Informat i on Officer 
Offi cer - in- Charge 
I nformati on Officer 
Class i -
ficat ion 
P. R. O. (II) 
S.P .R. C. 
P .R. 0 . ~I:) 
S .R.0 . If 
S.R. o . (I ) 
R. o .( II) 
R. 0 . (III~ 
R. 0 . (I ll 
S .R. 0 . (II) 
S .P .R.0 . 
P.R.O. (II ) 
S .R. O. (I) 
S.R. O. (I) 
S.R . O. (I) 
S .R.O. (I) 
S.R. O. (H) 
C .R.0 . (I) 
S .R. O. (II) 




2, 933 ~max . ~ 
3,500 max , 
2,823 
2 1 1 08 ( E • Bar ) 
2 , 11 9 ( max • ) 
1,398 
1, 734 ~max . ~ 







2,273 (max . ) 
3, 850 (max . ~ 
2,273 (max , 
1, 888 ( max . ) 
APPENDIX R 
RECENT ~LTERATIONS IN THE CLASSIFICATION SYSTEMS 
OLD CLASSIFICATIONS NEW CLASSIFICATI ONS 
Technical Technical Technical Tech As :::; t./ Experiment sJ 
Assistant Officer Officer Tech Officer Officer. 
(old) 
£ £ £ f, 







§~§ 858 §1§ 
TAII 888 903 TO 903 TAII EO 903 
918 918 Gr. I 
948 948 948 ,48 948 
21§ 978 
-2.2.1. 993 993 
TAIII 1008 TO(o)II 1108 
==== 
1038 1038 1038 TAIII1038 1038 
1g§§ 1068 
1083 1083 1083 
STAI 1098 1g~§ 
1098 
1128 1128 1128 TOI 1128 1128 
~-i~~ TO(o)IIr==== 1158 
STAII 1173 1173 11 88 1173 
1218 121 8 1218 1218 1218 
1263 !~§~ ==== 1263 1~§J 1263 
STAIII 1263 STO(o)I TOII 1263 
1308 1308 1308 1308 1308 
l~dJ 1353 1J2J 1l~~ 1J~J 
STO 1353 STOI 1353 EO 1353 
1J~§ 1398 1398 Gr.II 1398 
STO(o)II1443 1443 1443 1443 
=c== 
STO 1443 
1488 1488 II 1488 1488 
1533 1533 1533 1533 
==== 
STO 1533 
STO(o)III 1578 1578 III 1578 1578 
1623 1§~~ 1§~J 1§~~ 
S!~ 1623 
1668 












THE RECRUITMENT AND ADVANCE:MENT OF PROFESSIONAL 
AND SUB-PROFESSIONAL SCIEN"rIFIC OFFICERS 
The r ecruitment and advancement of profes s ional and sub-
profes s ional scientific staff i s handled according to procedures 
largely det er mined by the Executive. The Science and Industry 
Research Aot, 1949, as we have seen? contains provisions concerning 
the r ecruitment of officer s and employees which have affected the 
free dom of t he Executive to hire officers, but this interfer ence 
has been l i mited . Though extensive power t o control recruitment 
was nominally given to the Public Service Board it has only been 
used t o enforce the loyalty clearance described above .1 The pro-
cedures f or the advancement of staff ar e det er mined by the Execu-
tive or it J agents . 
The Employment of Scientif i c Staff. 
Three modes of employment are pr ovided for i n the Terms 
and Condit ions : indefinit e appointment under Section 21 of the 
Act , appointment for a fixed term under Section 21 , and engagement 
as a t emporary employee under Section 23 . Before an i ndefinit e 
appoint ment can be ef fe ct ed , the several conditions are r equired 
t o be satisfied by the Executive t hat a position is avai labl e , 
that the posit i on has been advertised , tha t the appointee is a 
British subj ect (or the Ministe r has approved the appointment of 
an alien under Section 21(4) of the Act ), and 11 that the employment 
i s l ikely to be continued for a period of at least seven years 
from the date of appointment, or the date of confirmati on of 
appoint ment (when a probat i onary period i s t o be served) 11 • 2Befor e 
t he appoi ntment can be confirmed , the Organization must have 
evidence of the phys ical fitness of t he appoint ee and of hi s age. 
He must also (if a British subj ect) take or subscribe to an oath 
or affirmation of allegiunce , as r equi~ed i n the Act. 
Appointment for a period of t hr ee years is frequently 
used when appointing profes s i onal staff from overseas, and also 
is commonly used when the wor k involved is of r elat i vely short 
duration. The contract of three years is attract i ve to a r esearch 
scientist who may be uncertai n about commit t ing himself for per-
manent appointment in Australia, and valuable to the Organization 
1 See Chapt er Three . 
2Head Office Circular 55/ 48 ~ 11 :Ernployment Pol i cy -
Use of Sect i ons 21 and 23 of the Act ", 10th August , 1955 · 
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by giving its officers an opportunity to see the work of the 
appoin tee before entering into final comrni tment . Recruitment 
overseas means that the of f icers of a unit can not interview 
the officer, but !IIllst depend upon recommendations of referees 
and of the Australian Scientific Liaison Office which are a less 
satisfactory basis for acceptance . 
I n each case, the costs of bringing such an officer 
and his family t o L.ustralia and r et urn are borne by the Organ-
ization . The contract is r enewabl e by consent of both parties. 
The conditions for appointment under Section 21 on a permanent 
basis apply to a contracted appointment. Section 23 authorizes 
the engagement of t emporary employees . The Executive has estab-
lished certain situations when it is proper to use this Section . 
These are as follows : 
(i) I n the initial employment of staff where, although 
continuing employment is available, a considerable 
turnover of staff may be expected, e . g., in the 
initia l employment of Labourers, Cleaners , Trades 
Staff, etc . 
(ii) \1here the work is such that a junior only is r equired . 
The continued employment of such a junior as an adult 
will be dependent upon a vacancy becoming available 
for which he is suitable e.nd which is not limited to 




vlhero it is desirable to employ irmnedi ately one of 
the available applicants for an advertised vacancy 
a lthough the applicant does not come up to the full 
requirements of education and/ or experience for the 
vacancy, as, for example, in the employment as an 
1.ssistant of a person not qualifi ed for appointment 
to a vacancy of Technical .b.ssistant (Laboratory) . 
Generally the intention would be to re- advertise the 
vacancy aft er an appropriat e interval with the objecti ve 
of then appoi nting a more suitably qualified person . 
Meanwhile of course , the person temporarily engaged 
would have an opportunity o:: qualifying hi mself for 
appointment under Section 21 to the original vacancy. 
Provisi onal engagement under Section 23 of persons, 
providing they are unemployed at the t i me, may be 
made pending completion of other forrralit i es associated 
with the pro~osed appointment under Section 21 . 
Where the person is certified as mErlically unfit for 
acceptance as a contributor to either the Super-
annuation Fund or the Provident Account or he wishes 
for personal reasons not to accept these privileges, 
the Executive may agree to engagement under Section 
23 . (This will fol l ow cancellation of appointment as 





¼here owing to lack of other suitable applicants 
it is necessary to employ married women or persons 
over the age of 65 years. 
Whero it is desired to employ an alien and it i s 
not considered that the circumstances warrant the 
seeking of Ministerial approval for appoi ntment 
as an officer under Section 32.3 
The proces s of acquiring new staff begins in the unit. The 
0hief or Officer-in-Charge of a unit r ecommends to the Executive that 
a position be granted him for a certain type of work. Such pr0posals 
are usually ma.de during the yearly preparation of the Estimates, when 
the unit heads suggest new or supplementary programmes including 
written justifieation and estinntes of the numbers of staff and of 
the eosts involved, 
The Executive weighs the various proposals requiring new 
staff and discusses its decision with the unit head. Wben approval 
has been given for so many new posit ions , they may be advertized as 
the unit head directs. The advertisement ii!! "1I'itten in Head Off ic e 
on the bas i s of particulars prepared by the unit head or his t echnical 
secretary. The completed advertisement is sent tot be Commonweal th 
Advertising Division in the Treasury Department for placement if it 
is to be advertised interetate . The j ournals and other publications 
in which a given position i s to be advertised are determined by the 
Organization . If a position is only to be advertised locally, the 
Organization itself may put a notice in the local papers. I n addition 
to this publicity, the Staff Section sends a copy of the advertise-
ment to a standardized list of university appointment boards, 
faculties , laboratories, ete. I n some cases there is a specific 
person at whom the advertisement is a i med, and then the number of 
placements of the advortisement i s reduced. 
I n Lustra.lia interested scientists or technicians are 
requested to send their applications directly to the unit head. 
He and his colleagues consider and discuss the merits of the various 
applicants , and inte rview them. He recommends to the Executive the 
individual whom he considers most suitabl e but will forward all 
applications t o Head Off ic e . Before further considoration takes 
p1ace the recommendation is scrutinized to see that all its elements 
tally with those of the position, that tho position is budgeted for 
3:ra. 
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and has indeed been allocated, and that proper procedures have been 
followoo in advertising. 
Overseas advert i sement of position~ is handl ed by the 
Liai son Offices in London or Washington. This of f ice sends the 
advertisement to appropriat e journals , magazines, individuals , etc . 
Replies from intere st c>d persons are directed to the Liaison Off ic er 
who i ntor,riews likel y applic :::nt s or arranges for them to be inter -
viewed by a r efer ee . The Liaison Off i cer sondsthe applications , 
t ogether with his co~ents , to the Ohief or Off ic er-in-Charge , who 
consi de r s them in competition with other appliootions r eceived . Only 
r esearch officer and a few t echnica l of f icer positions ar e advertised 
abroad . 
I n Head Off ice the l ssi stant Research Secretary (Staf f) and 
his ass istq11t s can confirm the appointment of Technical issistants 
and Technical Off ic srs, other than Principal Technical Off ic er or 
Senior Principal Technical Off i cer, which must r eceive the assent 
of tho Chief Executive Off ic er. 
Recommendat i ons for the appointment of Research Off icers 
are reviewed by the Assistant Research Secretary (Staff) who takes 
them to the Ohiof Executive Offic er for r ecommendaticn t o be con-
sidered by the Execut i ve . 1,.n Executive Paper, setti ng out the essen-
tials o: the of f icer ' s background and qualifications, and the nature 
of the work ho will do, i s prepared , On occasions the recommendations 
t o the Executive may be for appoint ment at a dif ferent step from 
that suggest ed by the unit head . Usually the Executive agrees t o 
the r ecormnended appointment, but formal consi deraticn serves to 
keep the Members i nfor med of the new r esearch scientists being 
appointed , The necessary steps c..r o tokon to notify tho successful 
applicant. The msuccessful ones are notified by the unit , ( or 
Australian Scientific Liaison Offic es an advice from the unit ). 
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The details of the procedure outlined above usually take 
tvo months to compl ete unde r the most favourable circumstance s . 
Research Off icer appointments talce much l onger on the average 
because replacement is conplicated by the usual, ofien lengthy, 
r eview of r esearch programme which t akes place when one l eaves, and 
by advert isement and r ecruitment overseas . Since the supply of the 
appr opriate, c omp et ent sc i entific sp ecia list i s limited , substant i al 
numbers of professi onal scienti sts arc r ecruited abroad each year , 
as the followi ng figures indicate : 
RECRUITMENr OF RESE CH AND TECHNICAL OFFICERS 
Research Officer s Technical Officer s: 
Overseas Loca l Total Oversea s Local Total 
1952/53 17 (31%) 37 ( 69%) 54 - 58 
-
1953/54 14 (24%) 44 (76%) 58 2 81 
1954/ 55 16 (23% ) 54 (77%) 70 - 87 
1955/ 56 18 (31%) 41 ( 69% ) 59 3 86 
1956/ 57 5 ( 24% ) 16 (76%) 21 - 31 
18 .12 I 56 . 
Source: Personnel Group . 
The scarci ty of sui t able r esearch and professi onal scientific 
personnel has caused the Organi zation to adopt several administra t i ve 
methods to insur tha t all budgeted positions a r u used each year ,4 One 
of those i s t o permit the simultaneous i ssuance of several adverti se-
ments calling for different sorts of s cienti sts to f ill a singl e 
vacant positio·1. This i s not a l ways pos s i ble because a given r esearch 
problem does not a l way lend i tself tu attack from mor e than ono 
approach . 
Pres ure by the Tr easury, i n view of the scarcity of 
recruits, has resulted in the introduction of tho concept of "transi ent 
vacancies". These are va canci es which constantly occur in the Organ-
i zation due to the lag betwe en the departure of the incumbent and the 
recruitment of tho r eplac ement, .£. t nny one t i me, the Staff Section 
1957. 







estimates that ther e are between 100 and 120 transi ent vacan ci es . 
5 
Taki ng thi s i nto ac count, an a mount equa l to t ho est imated savings 
aue to t:..·ansi ent vacancies is deducted f r om the Estimates of ea ch 
unit • 
t further mechanism established to help the Organization 
fill its vacancies is the co-called "posit i on pool 11 • Each year , in 
addition t o allocating vacant posit i ons to the units , a certa in 
number arc r et a i ned in a pool and f unds are pr ovided under the 
Estims.tes Heading of 11 Miscellaneous11 • 'When the unit has exhausted 
the vacant position s i n one of t hree ca t egories : 11Resear ch Off i cer " , 
t1Techni cal Off icer ", or 11 0t h er 11 , and desire s t o appoint anot her 
off i cer of that type , i t s head may r equest from the Executive an 
al l ocati on of a position f r on the pool . The pool provide s flexi-
bility becau se t he Executi ve can then give a vacant pos i tion t o a 
unit (after notifying t he Treasury Depar tment ) to meet spe cial cir-
cumstances . Previously, except f or getting mor e pos i tions and funds 
fr or.i Treasury, i t would ha -;e had t o t ake a posit ion away f rom a unit , 
which woul d obj ect st r enuous ly to this . 
In budgetin g for the pool , t he positions and the funds 
attached t o it a r e considered s eparatel y . When the unit i s gi ven 
a posi tion f r om the pool the f unds are then allocat ed ; on occas i on 
a unit oay be gi ven a pos iti on , but no funds , bein g t old t o scrape 
t ogether money fr om its Estimates if it succeeds in f illi ng t he 
vacancy . The pool i s also used as a s ouroe of emergency f unds for 
the uni ts i f t he estimat e of funds deducted for 11 transi ent vacancic s 11 
proves to have been t oo high . I n staff managemen t of the pool , one 
pos i t i on may be allocat ed t o more t han one unit head in giving per-
missi on t o advertise . This i s done with t he idea that i f t hey a r e 
bot h sue os sful , t her e will be another vacancy to cover both, or om 
u.nit will be tol d t ha t it cannot hire the i ndividual . I n 1956/57 
the unit heads were each gi ven a lien on a number of vacant pos i ti an s 
ln tho pool which t h ey could r equest t o be al.locat ed when t he positions 
of that kind provided in the unit f s Estimat e s wer e u sed up . However , 
~ S oc Appendi x T showin!:( Transi ent Vacancies for 1956/ 57 
this was disc on tinued in allocat ing posi tions i n t he 1957/58 
Estimates because tho unit heads care t o consider that they had 
been given a right t o the positions, and obj ected vehemently when 
r ej ected because of lack of funds . 
Offic ers appointed under Section 21 normally serve a 
probationary period which i s ei ther six, nine or twelve months . 
Junior s are on probation at l east until they reach twenty- one . 
11The Executive rray, upon the recolllrlendation from a Chief or Off icer-
in-C hnrge , extend or r educe tho peri od of probation of an officer 
by such period as scorns ·desirable .n 6 Seni or appoin t ments from over-
seas , appoint er.im ts of of f i cers from other Oow,onwealth Departments, 
or appoi nt oents of offic ers who have 11 l engthy service 11 under Section 
23 or close association with t ho Organization ( e . g . on a Student ship) 
MY be made without a probationary period . 1,t the coopletion of the 
specified period on probation, the lLDit must submit a r ecomm endati on 
t o Head Office for the c onfirma tion of appointment . This i s the 
poi nt a t which the of f icer r eceives his fir st formal r eview by tho 
unit. Unl ess t her e is sor:iething specifically wrong with the of f icer , 
the r ec oP.1Inendati on t akes tho fo r r:i of a simple not e that confirmati on 
of appoint~nt is r ecommended. 
Review of the per for man ce of the of f icer is made when he 
reaches a critical point on tho sal ar y scale . Si nce it i s assumed 
that the Technical As si stant is class ified appropriately t o the job 
he i s doing, there i s no review of his competence unless a r ecommend-
at i on fo r r eclass i ficat ion can be oade on the basi s of incr eased 
dut i es assumed . I n both the Research Off icer and Technical Off i cer 
classi fic ations wh ere t here are ef f iciency bars and career r anges 
of more than one cl as sific ation for the aver age compet ent of fi cer , 
t ho r eview comes when a r ecommendation i s made for r eclassi f i cat i on , 
fo r advancement over an efficiency bar or detention at an efficiency 
bar , or f or tho granting of a multiple increment. The frequen cy of 
r evi ew thus depends entirely upun the comin g against an efficie~cy 
bar or t he top of a clasoification , and the des i re of the unit head 
6tte d Off ice Circular 55/ 48 . (S ee Footnot e 2 above) 
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to advance t he officer quickly. The Organization as a goal 
expect t he fir st-rate r esearch scient i 8t t o r oach the top of 
Senior Research Of f i cur , the car eer r an ge, in t en or twelve year s 
after gr aduat i on . 7 At this rate he would have t o be advanced by 
s evera l multiple incr enent s , and c onsequent1Y woul d be likely to 
come up f or r oview more f r equently than the l ess ef f i cient officer 
who would be r ocumrnonded f or fe-wer multiple i ncr enont s and would 
only be del ayed by t he bars i n the ran ge . Furt hermor e the effi ciency 
bars have differ ent criter i a f or use which aff ect the thor oughness 
of the r evie-w and just i f ic at i on f or promot i on whi ch must be given 
at tho poi nt . Let us look a t thi s wi th r espect t o the Research 
Of f icer Clas si f i cati ons Syst em and the Techni cal Of f i cer Classi -
fi cati ons Syst er.i . 
R. O. 
S .R. O. 















Used onl y if the i ndividual i s obviousl y a 
failure a t r esear ch . Since t he policy of 
t he Or ganizat i on i s to appoint only of f i cer s 
wi th a Master ' s degr ee or mor e, an of f i cer 
with a M.Sc . would start at £1, 353, and ot her 
off i c ers woul d be appoi nted abo7e this l evel. 
I n or der to be passed over this bar , t her e 
must be no doubt as to the research ability 
of the Off i c er . Thi s i s , then , a bar 
strictly enforced . 
~ Reclas si ficati on : Thi s ac t s as an ef f iciency bar and 
means a les s strin ent r eview than at t he 
s ec ond ef f i ci ency ba of Research Off icer 
1998 
2053 
unles s t he of fic er has be en appoi nt ed at 
or above efficiency bar 2. I t i s l ar gel y 
f or mis t ak es . 
2108 E/ bar: 
2163 
Thi s is a l sQ used for hol d in 
are not doing well. 
of f icers who 
2218 
2273 Reclassi ficat ion : The top-fli ght offi cers will go 
2493 
2603 
right on through t o Principal Research 
Off i cer . Those who are good, but not 
top- f light , are hel d for a whil e . The 
aver age compet ent r esearch off i cers have 
been hel d, but a liberali zati on pol i cy is 
all owing mor e t o get t hrough and more quickly. 
21.U E/bar : Only used t o stop di sappoi nti ng cases . 
2823 
~ Reclassificat ion to Senior ?ri nci pal Research Officer . 
~ ver y strict r eview t o ensure that t he 
officer has made a ver y high or de r of 
contr ibution t o his f i el d of science . 
7c onf i dential Memorandum t o Chiefs and Of f i cers-in-C har ge , 
11 Au , ust, 1954. 
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1218 E/ bar 
1263 
1308 
S .T. O. 1353 1353 
= 1398 
1443 










The f irst efficiency bar which the officer 
comes up against is when he is reviewed 
thoroughly to see if he is of Technical 
Off icer standard and t o see that the j ob 
is appropriate to a Technical Officer 
classification . It usually is ei ther of 
the first two efficiency bars. If the 
offi cer is revi ewed at the first efficiency 
bar it is likely that the second wil l be 
more r outine , and used if a mistake was 
made in the first instance . 
Reclassification : This will be automatic 
if the offi cer continues to do an average 
competent job. 
Efficiency bar: If a mistake has been made 
in reclassifying the officer he will be heJd . 
Reclassificati on : Although individua l and 
independent responsibilities were the 
required attributes of the individual and 
his position until very r ecently, it appears 
that promotion to the Principal Technical 
Off icer is being made easier and will probably 
be on the career r an ge . 
Efficiency bar: Used t o hold up the advance-
ment of individuals not up to standard . 
Reclassi f ic ation : Requires exceptional 
technical r esponsibilities and ability . 
Using the efficiency bars and salary ranges in this way 
and including recommendations for multiple increments , 4CF/o of the 
Research Offic ers come up for r eview each year and 30% of the Technical 
Offic ers . 
The Evaluation of Officers f or Advancement . 
The evaluati on of staff in C.S . I .R. O. is carried out as part 
of the yearly preparation of Estimates . The Divisions and Sect ions 
must send in r ecommendations for the advancement of officers over 
efficiency bars , for the advanc ement of offi cers by multiple incre-
ments , and for advanc ement and promotion from ono classificati on 
range to another . Staff r econnnendations are requested in advance 
of the general Estimates for submission in oarly Jnnuary .8 
8 In a memorandum dated 19th ctober , 1955 , the 11.ssistant 
Research Secretary (Staff ) requested the Divisions and Sections 
to submit their staff r ecommendations "not later than the 2Dth 
January, 195611 ; the units were r equested to submit general Estimat es 
pr oposal s for 1956/ 57 at dat es varying for each individual unit 
during t he period, l oth J anuary to 14th February . (Memorandum 
dated 18th November, 19 55). 
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The October 1955 memorandum calli ng for the recommendations 
requested , i n triplicat e, statements containing the followi ng mfor-
mat i0n for each officer : 
i . Present classi f ication and sal ary (nominal ). 
ii . ~r eposed cl assification and salary (nominal) . 
iii. Date f r oJTl w: ich pronosed increase i s ta take effect . 
iv . Details of publicati ons issued si nce 1st J anuary, 
1951 (in the case of research personnel on ly) . 
v . Details of tho re sponsibi lities and duti e s of the 
officer with comm ents r egardi ng his general abi lity. 
I t woul d be helpful if the details under i tem v . above 
were presented in such a manner as to provide an infor m-
ative picture of the offic er I s work and the level of his 
r esponsibilitics . 9 
These are the only stated r equirements in preparing the 
r ecommendati ons . If the Chi ef wishes to hol d an officer at an 
effici ency bar he '.!lust also make a subrtl.s si on stating the r easons 
for his acti on . Recommendations are no t required i n anticipation 
of r outine adjustments , such as Technical As sistant r eceiving adult 
rat es after his twenty-firs t birthday; such recommendati ons ar e made 
at the appropriate t i me but financial provision i s ID.a.de for this 
eventuality i n the general Estimates . 
How the r ocofil~endati ons are determined is entiroly a natter 
for t he Chief or Offi cer-in- Charge to deci doc He i s fr ee t o arrive 
at his decisions by any syst em which he thinks appropriate . The Chief 
of the Division of Bi ochemistry and Gene ral Nutrit i on, for inst ance, 
wri tes the recormnendati on s for all teGhni cal staf f , tha t i s) 
Research Off ic ers , Technical Off icers , and Technical l s sistants . In 
doing this he does not for mally consult the of f i cer s of the Division , 
but makes the r ecommendations according t o his preconcepti ons as t o 
the r elati ve ability and value of various offi cer s . The Chief of 
tho Division of Industri a l Chemistry handles r ecommendati ons with 
r espect to Resear ch Off i cer s , Technical Officers and Technical Offi-
cers ( ol d). The heads of secti on in t he Division are r eque st ed t o 
oonsi der their '"'taff and sub11it t o the Chi ef writ ten st a t ements of 
r ec ommendati on . He i s likely to discus s these further with the 
Section Head . I n addition to his general fami l iarity wi th the Staf f , 
the Chi ef r equi res that ea ch Research Officer and Technical Off icer 
-- -- ------------------
~ omorandum 11Staff Hatters - EstiP1[.l.tes 1956/ 57 11 , 19t h 
Octohur, 19 ','.; , (No1.i;10 l ~;. l n•-y .~s tl10 oal ..... ry "t ·rh::..cl-i t.h D' Jit ion 
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write a monthly or semi- monthly r eport through which he can keep 
infor med of the work and se how tho man expres cs hims elf . The 
final dec i oi on as to which people will be r ecommended and the 
content of the r ecommendati ons rem.ins the province of the Chie f . 
He rewrites the r oc omr'lendations before sending them to the Head 
Offic c . The Chief of tho Di vision of Forest ?Toduct wr ites the 
r ecomr,onclat t ions for Res earch Off i curs and Technical Offi cers . He 
first discusses the individuals wi th each of the section heads and , 
when he h as made his decision, culls a me 2ting of them t o r evi 8'W 
his decisi ons and provide the section heac s wi th an opportunit y to 
make any conrnents which they may have . Thu s an y conceptions by the 
heads as to the wor k of of f icer s in different sections rela tive t o 
each other can be aired , I n the Di vision of Radiophysi cs, the 
:Divi sional Secretary writes the recomnendations for a ll staf f aft er 
consultati on 1..Ji th the Chief and ~ssi s tant Chi ef , particularly on 
content i ous cases , 
With t hese examples of the variation i n practice in mind, 
we can r.iake certain generalizati ons about the procedures i n use in 
t he uni ts . Firstly, the rocorur1 ndat i ons sent to Head Of f i ce wi th 
r espect to the r esearch and t echni cal staff will be written by the 
Chi ef ~r the Toclmical Secretary . These of_icers will generally 
consult rith the secti on heads in tho unit in writing the recomnen-
dati ons . I n most cases, the Research Off icer recon~endations a r e 
writ t en by the Chi ef , and in a ll cases he i s the det ermining of f i cer 
i n any doubtful case . Frequ ently, the Technical Officer r ecommen-
datlons arc a lso wri t t by the Chief , but they may be wri t ten by 
the TG hnical Secretary. Usually i f the unit has a Techni cal 
Secretary, he will write the Technical .L. ss istant ( and Techni cal 
Officer (ol d ) ) r ecommendations; i f the unit has no Techni cal 
Secret ary, or if the unit head desi res, he writes these r e commen-
dati on s also . 
i classified ; actuc 1 salary is tho nor:inal alary pl us adj ustr;ients 
for the co st of l i vmg . 
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I n Head Office , t he Research Off i cer r ecommendati ons are 
che cked fo r technica liti ~ in t he t ~f f Sectior , and then sent t o 
the Chi ef Executive Offi cer , the t ssi stant R search Secret ary(Staf f ), 
and the Research Secret aries, Bi ol ogi a l and ?hysical Sciences . The 
Technic al Off i cer r ecommendations are sent t o the Chief Executive 
Off i cer and the Assi stant Research Secretary (Staff); Technical 
t ss i stant and Technical Of f i cer ( ol d) r eco!Ilr',endations are sent t o the 
Assistant Research Secretary (Staff ) and the Research Staff Officer . 
The Research Offic er recomenf ati ons arc consi dered by a 
committee which usua lly consi sts of t he Chi ef Executive Officer, the 
Resear ch Secretary (Bi ol ogical Sci ences) the Research Secrete r y 
(?hysi cal Sci ences ), the kssi stant Resear ch Secretary (St aff). I n 
the di s cussi ons of the past two years t he Deputy Chairman was pre sent 
during a l l , and the Chairman during part , of the t i me the committee 
sat. I f tho position wer e fillo:1. , the Executi vc Off icer would 
attend a l l sessi ons . The Committee usually s i ts for several days . 
The purpose of the r eview in Head Office i s t o see that t he 
unit are foll owing un i for m practi ce in promotin g or advancin g 
of f icers, and t o see that all of f i cers are treat ed fa i rly in being 
rewarded for t heir work . The group attempts t o i nsure that the unit 
head has a ssessed eac h of f icer in a f a ir way r elat i ve t o others in 
the Organization, and to the criteria which they have developed f or 
the c l as ~Lfications . 
Besi des the recom;r,endations of tho unit heads , ther efor e, 
the comrnitte0 has on hand the per sonnel hist or y cards , the list of 
publicati ons for ench of f icer , and a number of char ts and t abl es 
comparing of f i cers; one plot t i ng advanc ement by showing salary 
ve rsus age; another, salary versus years since gradua t i on ; and a 
third shov-:ing the sal ary of Resear ch Off ic ers by Divisions and 
Sections . 
Tho r ocom,endnt i ons wer e consi der ed at randon by units 
with the r ecommendations of primary industry unit s usually 
alternat ed with thos e of the secondary indu try unit s . 
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The committee members peruse ea.ch recormnendation individually. 
The officer and his work are discussed; the papers which he has 
produced , the tangible evidence of his work, arc noter! . Usually 
tho officer is compared with others of his rank and age in other 
Divisions and Sections . The charts are used extensively in this . 
The committeG also considers the statements of the Chief on those 
officers held at an ef f iciency bar . The statements of recommendation 
vary in the i r usefulness . I n commenting, the uni t head includes 
those statements which he imagines to be appropriate . Sometimes 
these constitute a long presentation; at other times it is short .10 
All the statements are subjective and usually do not contain refer-
ences to what the section head may have thought about the officer . 
The list of published papers is a quite i mportant factor . Both 
serve to remind t he committee of the offi cer and his work . I f the 
members of the com.".l ittee do not know the offic er well enough to be 
sure immediately, t hey may spend quite a \.bi le comparing him in 
various ways with other officers of his salary level and others in 
his unit. The r esult may be determined by one of the members of the 
committee who has a definite knowledge and attit ude towards the 
individual. There were a nW:1ber of cases in which the individual 
was known onl y t o ore member and a f ew in which he was barely lcr own 
to any. I n these cases the tone of the recommendation was i mportant. 
If all the inforrntion which they had was insufficient as a basis 
for decision, no deci sion, or a t entative decision, was made unt il 
one of the members could talk with the unit head . 
In cor.1paring individuals various problems arise . The 
agricultural scientist usually talces l onger to complete an experi irent 
and ther efor e will have fewer papers to show . Since the various 
fields of res arch differ in thei r deve lopment, the questi on arises 
as t o whether advances in research i n a well developed science are 
worth only the same reward as those in a new field which may come 
mor e easily than the other . Should pure research and applied r esearch 
r eceive equal r ewards in salary'l Such mat ters are difficult t o 
resolve conclu ively, and they figur e i n the committee ' s discussions . 
l OS J d . TT f .t:> t f co • ;i cn J.X - -or ex~ ~.p l es J, s :1..,_ • r ·c ) -i: cri, t inn , 
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The decision to accept, rej ect or modify a r ecommendation 
of the unit head, i s made on a consensus of the members of the 
committee . The r esults a.r e recorded for review by the full 
Executive, which particularly scrutinizes the recommendations on 
the advancement of officers of Principal Research Offi cer rank and 
above . Decision is made by the consensus of the Executive, but this 
is really done exclusi vely by the scienti st members • The re commend-
ations ar e again heavily supplemented by the personal acquaintance 
of the scientist Members of the Executive with the work of the offic ers 
recommended . The Chiefs and Officers-in-Charge are given the oppor-
tunity t o discuss the acti on with the Executive and the li.ssistant 
Research Secretary (Staff ). 
The Technical Off i cer, Technical Assistant, and Technical 
Officer ( old) r ecommendations are consi dered statistically in 'gead 
Offi ce by the Chief Executive Offi cer and the Assistant Research 
Secretary (Staff), to check their extent . The decision i s made as 
to whether there will bo much alteration in the treatment of recommend-
ations; this may bo preceded by trial negotiations in several Mel bourne 
units . The recomrnendatimns for promotion to Principal Techni cal Offi cer 
are scrutini zed in detail, and hero various charts showing age relative 
to years from graduation and relative placings of Technical Offic ers 
in each unit are used. 
The assistant Research Secretary (Staff ) and the Research 
Staff Officer then visit the units t o negotiate on the i ndividual 
recommendations . If the Chief or Off i cer-in-Charge takes part in 
these discussions at all , it is usually that part concerned with 
Technical Offi cers . Th<:l smaller tho unit the more like]_y it i s that 
the Ohief will sit in on the discussions of Technical fficcrs and 
Technical Assistants . The two l argest units , Industrial Chemistry 
and Plant I ndustry, follow diffe ring patterns . The Ohief of I ndus-
trial Chemi stry participates in the discussion of Technic al Officers; 
the Ohief of the Divi si on of Plant I ndustry is not present at the 
discus si ons either of Technical Officers or Technical Assistants. 
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On t he other hand, tho Chief of the Divisi on of Building Research 
handl es the discuss i ons of all subsi di ary st aff . 
I n t hi s confe r ence , tho r ecommendations are reviewed 
(for t he f i rs t t ime individually by Mr . Gillespie) and di scussed . 
The personal hi st or y cards ar e availab l e for discussi ons of t he 
Technical Of f i cer s onl y . I n t ho case of Techn ic al Of f i cer s , where 
posit ion is only one fac t or ( s i nce an of f i cer may advance i n cl ass i -
f i cation without changing his duties), t he j ob de script ion i s not as 
necessary and i mportant as t he r econr~endati on about tho work, and 
t he discussions are mor e c onc m-ned with the compet ence and r espon-
si bi l i ty of the of f ic er . Sinc e the appropriat eness of a r ecormnend-
at i on for the promot ion of Techni cal Assi stant s and Technical Off i cer s 
( ol d) hinges upon whe t her or not the duties and responsi bilities of 
the posit ion have changed , t hi s quest i on is cent ral in tho dis cuss i on 
of such r econnnen -ati ons . In some cases it i s obvious that t he duti es 
whi ch the of f i cer is carrying ou-t arc appr opriate t o a higher cl assi -
ficat ion ; in other s the s i tuati on is o.ot so clear cut . I n t hi s 
review clear st atements of ttie duties cons iderably facilitat ed the 
pr oceedings . 
APPENDICES TO CHt.?TER IX 
S - THE RECRUI TMENT OF RESEJ..RCH OFf ICEP$ , 1949- 1957. 
T - MONTHLY STJ.FF STJ.TISTICS , 195 6/57. 
U - ExtMPIBS OF STAFF REC OMMENDJ.T IONS. 
THE RECRUITMENT OF RESEARCH OFFICERS , 1949- 1957 . 
~ Ro§earch Staff Net Gain 
Cor.ur,.ended Coo.sod 
1949/ 50 90 4D 50 
1950/ 51 101 55 46 
1g51/ 52 75 44 31 
1952/ 53 61 58 3 
195J/ 54 57 54 3 
1954/ 55 75 IJ3 27 
1955/ 56 62 43 19 
1956/ 57 56 37 19 
Sourc e : Personnel Group . 
APIENDIX T 
MONTHLY ST1Ji'F STATI STI CS 1956/ 57 
I 
Mont h Positions Peopl e in Transi ent Total vacant Temps CasuaJ Total 
Positions Vacancies r ·ositions Peopl e 
-
30/ 6/ 56 3578 3410 113 · 3523 55 59 131 3600 
1/7/56 3610 3410 113 3523 'c!7 59 131 3600 
31/7 /56 3610 3416 108 3524 86 64 140 3620 
31/8/56 3610 3414 111 3525 85 68 149 3631 
30/ 9/ 56 3610 3401 127 3528 82 69 130 1600 
31/ 10/ 56 3610 3411 125 3536 74 73 1.35 Jtl9 
30/11/ 56 3610 3411 125 3536 74 75 149 3635 
31/12/56 3610 3423 116 3539 71 77 181 36R1 
31/1/ 57 3610 3424 127 3551 59 78 198 3700 
28/ 2/57 3610 3434 117 35 51 59 85 171 3690 
31/3/57 3610 3432 122 3554 56 83 162 3677 
30/4/ 57 3610 3449 104 3553 57 85 146 :,680 
31/5/ 57 3610 3438 118 3556 54 90 162 J690 
30/6/57 3610 3446 120 3566 44 'c!7 156 36G'9 
-
Chauge 
for year 0 +36 +7 +43 - 43 
+28 +25 +89 
Source:- Personnel Group . 
APPENDIX U - l 
EXliMPLES OF STJ,.FF RECOMMENilATIO!:'.J'S 
NAME~ 
SECTION, 
Est i:nates Position No. 
Present Class ification and Salary~ Principal Research Off icer 
Proposed Classification and Salary: Principal Research Officer 
Date t o Take Effect : 
Publicat ions since 1/1/50 : 
Results of .. ..... .. .. . .. work over the last few 
years being prepared for publication . 
Comment s: 
I have no hesitation in proposing advanced pr omotion 
for Dr........ On a weight for age basis he is among 
the lowest placed of f icers in the Division - and this after 
a lifetime of re search in many fields . It is gene r ally 
recognized that in hi few years with the Division he has 
demonstrated scientific ~bil i ty 9 hi gh intelligence and 
enormous enthusiasm . He has achieved tangible results 
of great economic importance and prospect . In fact the 
Executive may ask why . . .•.. •.• should not be advanced well 
beyond my modest proposal . 
Ll?PENDIX U - 2 
! Xl'Jvj?IBS OF STAFF RECOMMEJIDl.TIONS 
Nl.,.ME : 
LCX:.t-l'ION: 
Estimat e s Position No . 
Present Clas s i f ication and Salary: Research Off icer 
?roposed Classi f ic~ti on and Salar v: Senior Research Officer 
Dat e to take effect : 






• • • • • e • • • • • ., 
... .... .. ... 
( i ) 
J.s yet •••.•••••.•• hns not submitted any papers for publi-
cation . However , as an officer of the Division , there a re two papers 
dealin uith ......... investigations at the station, which will be 
prepared during the 1954-55 summer period and a further short note on 
• · · ·•••••• It is scarcely necessary t o add that tho nature of • • ••• 1s 
experimental programme precludes early publicati on of r 8sults . 
Comments: 
Since 195 1 when •••••••• was appointed resident o.r .c. at 
•• ·••••• • ••• the staff employed on t he station has increased f r om 
a total of 4 to 10. Thero has been a corresponding increase in 
general adminli:strative duties which has of necessi ty t aken up a 
substanti a l proportion of hi s Harki ng time . To my mind there is 
litt l e doubt that ••••• •· has coped with this phase of his duti es 
and r esponsibilities extremely well . I n fact, during his term of 
office, the st ation has been very substantially i mproved fr om almost 
every angl e . I must gi ve •••••• . •• most of the rcdit for thi s 
devel opment . The increase in the research pr ogramme at the Station 
has , of course , added t o • • • ••• . •• 1s adr.ri.nistrativc dut i es a l so . 
Over the p~st 4 or 5 years i t i s estimated that the r esearch work 
has increased at l east six-fold • 
• •••••• • 1 s personal r esea.cch programme is certainly a heavy 
one . He showed a gr eat deal of i nitiative in gotting i t under way 
early in 1953 , and has si nce ext.ended it so t hat at present he has 
seven '"'ubst antial fie l d trials under way. J.11 of the pr oj ects are 
of a long- t erm nature, so th~t it is as yet too early to form an 
opin i on a· to ••••••••• 1 s capacity t o prepare work f or public ation, 
but f r or.1 l ong per sonal discus i ons I feel he is on t op of the -rork , 
thinks critica lly about i t and koeps abreast of current literat ure 
i n hie f i eld . I do not doubt that ho will have some most useful 
public ct i ons t o his credi t within .::i.nother 3 or 4 years . I n addition 
to his mci.jor line of work gust completed , • • ••••• i s responsibl e for 
the • • • • • • • • • investigati on on • ••• . ••• , all of which are of an ad 
hoc nature . Those i nvestigations wil 7- be curtailed, if not wound up, 
after this year , but have provided some extr eMo ly useful i nformation 
for tho ••••••• district . Results will be pr epared f or publication 
after the end of tho pr esent growi ng season . 
Tho provision of a T. ~ . on current Est imat es should pr ovide •••• 
with more t i me for r eading and writing , and I f eel ccnfident that he 
will rnnkc effici ent use of the additional help . 
APPENDIX U - 2 (ii ) 
•••••••••• is responsi ble for •••••• • •• •• ' s chemical 
work in the labor atory at • •• •••••• , whi ch is proceeding 
most satisfactorily . Stt:dies in •••••••• - in particular 
••• ••• ••• - will be commenced within the next few months 
and this should prove a fruitful line of research . 
Reply of t he Executive in the foregoing case: 
The Exe cut i ve would like to see publi-
..s..t-L •••• •r e,,,., t 
cation of some of ••• •••• · • 1s research work before 
considering him for a ccelerated advancement . 
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Cru.FrER X 
t.N 1.NALYSIS OF ffiGANIZATIONM, filffillNGEMENTS I N 
THE G .s .I.R .o. 
A. Introduction . 
Scientists c ontrol both policy and its administration in 
the C .s .LR. • Though at no time has tho Government vouchsaf Etl t o 
bestow authority upon tho Executive , ( prGviously, the Council ) 
independent of provision for political control, in f act, tho Execu-
tive has exercised authority over policy determination and , until 
recently, over administr a tion, subject only to limitations in the 
gross budget and certain routine r equirements of Treasury r egulati ons 
which did not alter the force of the Executive I s authority. Only with 
the passage of the Scie nce and I ndustry Resear ch Act, 1949, did i m-
pinge~ents upon the essential f r eedom which had been demanded by 
scien tists begin, With the sections requiring the Executive to seek 
the approva l of the Public Service Board for its terms and conditi ons 
of employment . 
That scientists are in complete control of the c.S .I .R .O. 
is most significant as we analyse various aspects of its adminis-
tration, for such control i s recomr.endod by scientists generally. 
Thi s chapter analyses the implementation of ideas on organi sa tion 
held by scientists . The subsequent two chapters will analyse in 
turn , the s pecial conditions of personnel classification and 
advancement, 3Jld the principle of independence from c ontr ol by 
other govemment agencies, notably the ?ublic Service Board, and 
from direction by the Minister - all urg3d by scientists as 
essential for the success of a r esearch body. 
The a ssertions made by sci enti sts about the organization 
of research are basically two - namely, that the r esearch agency 
as a whole should bo controlled by a mult i-headed board, the 
!!ajority uf members having sci entific training, and that the 
organization must provide for a much greater delegation of authority 
th
an the nor mal departmental arrangement "1ould allow . Let us 
Ol'a . 
' ll'\e these two assertions i n turn . 
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B. The Cow osition of the Executive . 
The present provisions r equire that three of the f i ve 
members of the Executive of c .S . I .R. O. have scien tific qualifi-
cations . The early proposal for an Execut ive of three including 
one adr.1inistrator , was not adopted . Further , the lay members of 
the present Executive ar e in a ninority and ar e part- time appoint Ge s . 
Thus cont r ol by scientists has been both advocated and adopted .1 
( a) ?ar t -tine Members . 
knal ysing the cortributions 1)f t he part- tirr,e members of 
tho Executivo f irst , we note that these have varied considerably 
a cc ording t o tho Member . Since those officers are part- tine they 
arc only abl e to acquire a very limi t ee. lmowledgo of the Organization, 
and hence their contribution to the deliberations of the Executive 
r.11.lst largely ~est on t he application of their previous experi ence 
and talents t o proble ms arising . The first such Member was Mr .D.L. . 
Mount j oy, a former railway nan and Labour Party politician, who was 
appointed shortly after be i ng defea _ed for r e- el ecti on t o ~arliamon t , 
and who was described to tho J.uthor by the former Minister who 
appointed him as a 11 ropr i::.sentative of tho working man 11 • An .l..ssis-
tant Secretary of the Treasury Departnont , Mr. H.J . Goode s, was 
appointed t o tho second part- tine posi ti on under the new C.S . I .R •• 
arran ement . 2 Mr . l .B. Ritchie , a grazicr, was appointed t o 
succ eed Mr . Mountj oy when his term of office cxpired . 3 a fter t wo 
terms of thr c years each, Mr . Ritchie r etired, and has boen r e-
pl aced by Mr . A.W.Col os, a retired busi ness executive with extensive 
ovornment experiencu . 
\Je r ecall, howov.cr ,that the Chairman of the c .s . I .R. was 
a lways consider ed part- time; thr.ee full- time ,scient i ts wor e pl aced 
on tho Execut ive aft er its ugmentation in 1945, and the re!Jaining 
part - time pl ace, unly, was occupi ed by a l ay-mm . 
2The placement of a Treasury offic er on the Executive 
will be discus ned i n tho f ina l Chapter. 
3Tho r epl <'.c 1:iont wa undoubtedly because of a change of 
government ; we also r ecall the accusati on s , which, whether true 
or not , added t o tho stor m over security in 1948. 
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The pr esent part - t i r:io Memb ors of tho Executi ve , 
M • Good.es and Mr . Col as, hnve been tho most useful appointees 
t o dat o . Mr . Goodes has bocn in a posi tion t o advise the 
Executive on nutter s affecting estimat es; f or instance, he has 
on occasion given the Ex ecuti ve sor.io i dea of what the att i tude 
of the Tr easury was like l y t o bo t owards the budgetary stat l.ment s 
of a oncics that year . He has b~ought about an i ncr ease in the 
amount and ki nds of infor mat i on avail able t o tho Executi ve (and 
Tr easury) i n reviewing t he Estil'latos of tho Organi zation . 
Mr . Goodes 1 position as a Treasury of f icial on tho Executive i s 
discussed i n detail in Chapter XII . I t i s ther e sugges t ed that 
~~ . Goodes s h0uld n ot be r e- appoi nt ed t the conclusion of hi s 
pr e sent t erm partly because a maj_~ purpose of his appoi ntr.Jont 
ha s boen f ulfilled and partly because of the conflict of inter est s 
i nvolved in being c. Treasur y of f i ce r and also a Member of the 
Executi ve . 
I f Vir . Goodes is not r e-appoi nted, the qu esti on arises 
whether s or.io other government adnini strator should fi l l the vacancy~ 
such a an of f i cer of t he ~ublic Servi ce Boar d . Reas ons si milar t o 
those wh i ch caused an of f~ cia l of the Treasury t o be appoi nted, 
nar.io l y, tho f unct i ons of the Board as an agent of the Gover nment 
in rna i ntcini ng unifor m condit i ons of empl oyr.ient and as an agenc;y 
concerned wi t h manageria l eff ici ency, could be given for such 
act i on . However, antagoni s r.i in the C .s . I.Il •• coupled wi th the 
gen1_;ral pr i ncipl es against the pl a cement of an of f i c er of a con-
t r ol ling agency upon t he governi ng body of anot her a ency subj ect 
t o i t s j uri dict i on (discus sed i n Chapter XI I ) are good r easons 
why off i c \_;rs of other Commonweo. l th a gen ci es should not be appoint ed. 
Mr . Col es i s an exariplo of a succes sfu l businessman as 
a Monber of tho Executive . Sino he i s in r etirement , he has time 
t o spend upon ac tivities a s ociated with thi s wor k . Wher e t he Govern-
ment of i cfu1finds i t diff icult even t o a t tend Executive Meet in gs 
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because of conflicts with hi s ful l - time positi on (S eo Appendix V) , 
Mr . C: :il e i s ab l e t o rnako frequ ent l on g visit s t o unit s and sub-
units of t he Organization . He has , for instanc e , vi si ted the 
Field Station s of tho Divisi on of Land Resear ch and Regi onal Sur-
vey i n the Northern Ter r itory. l.s a prominent busi ness and over n-
ment ex ecutive , Mr . Col es has many per sona l contacts whi ch have 
served t o advance the work of the Organization . For ex a.r.ipl e, he 
has made arrcn geoents for_the Division of Fisheri es and Oc ean-
ogr aphy t o t ruce over bui ldi ngs of a Government hoste l if i t bec omes 
vacant . As a pe r son wi th experience in Gover nment , he has made 
signi f ic ant suggestion s , including s orie which r osultod in 
a pproaches to the Governr:10 ... "lt for funds i n 1957 which pr ecoded the 
submiss i on of tho Estima t es . 
Such c ontribut i ons are good r eas on for tho appointment 
of part-timo Members to the Executi ve . The experience , i nfluence 
and cont a.ct of such offi cers can be most u seful t o tho OrGani-
zati on . l~ s individua l s who h ve been l oaders in gener al business , 
pr inary or sec ondary industr y, tho part-time Moribers subs t itute for 
cl os e Mini steria l control, s i nce they can help decide policy and 
thu s r epr esent in a general way the group f'ro0 which t hey c ome . 
I f an of f icer of t he Treas-i.ITy or other government or ganization 
were not a ppointed, the addod vacancy could be used t o extend 
the r epresentation to anot hur interest group, fo r instQDce, 
pr imar y industry . 
( b ) BO'.lrd ve r sus One- man Exe cut i ve . 
The r easons a l ready ~iv n f or the presence of part-
t i me Mer.1bcrs on the Execu t i ve a r gue a l so for a mult i-headed 
governing body over a s i ngl e Exe cutive of f i cer . In addition 
tho di verse ope r ati ons of the Organi zati on call for t he knowl edge 
of sc i nt i st s f r om mor e t han one di sci pline i n pl annin g and 
det e r min i ng research policy . That t h e mnny a ctivitic of the 
prapos cd organ i zat ion onc ompa s cd subj ect s which were b et ter 
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administ er ed by a board was ono of the arguments of Sir Frank 
Heath (Seo Chapter II) in recommending a mul t i p l e- headed governing 
body . A sing l e Executi ve would havo to have a gr oup of spec i a lists 
to advise him, and would be pressed to car ry on a l l the functions 
required by th e Executive . The visit by any one member of a board 
to a unit servos as the visit )f the hoad 0f tho or ganization ; that 
of a deputy doos not carry tho same forc e . An Executive of t hree 
full-time Members can divide the i r r esponsi bilities systor-iatically , 
2J1d wi t h their s p ecialities can cover many of the investigations . 
Tho one difficul ty wi th a board is getting a decisi on which invo lves 
throe , and perhaps the full Executive . The :i!:xecuti ve meets once 
e.s.ch t hr e weeks ; in betwe"n th or J is no established oooting of the 
scientific Members , but much informal consultati on . Sloth in 
decision- m k i ng i s a characteristi c of boards as an admini strative 
mechanism. However, with tho typo of programr.ie which involves 
primari:1_y resea rch and deliborati Jn , the more leisurel y decision-
maki ng process :=ind l oose"!'.' adoinistrative arrangements which ac con-
pany a board ( no matter how woll organi zed) do not interforo with 
the ~ff:i,c i !:mcy of the t yr.,~ o;t: age_ncy as . greatly as with one which 
is adminis t ering other activities. 
( c ) Full- time Mombors . 
The throe full-tir'e Members of the Executi VE; aE have 
sci entifi c training. Each had boon in charge of a group of 
scienti sts befor e a ppointment to tho Exocutivo, though none had 
tho 0xporionce of tho peace-time directi on of a large Organizati on . 4 
The Chairoan and Deputy Chairman , however , had experience as 
Executive Officer before bei ng appointLd to thei r pre sent positions . 
i.lt hough all the present full- ti:!!O Members are sc i entists 
this i s not required by the .Act . I n view of the early roc ot:1.n' end-
1.tion that one of tho three be trained in admini strative affairs 
rather t han in sc ience , i t i s well t o ask whether indeed, a ll 
throe should be s cienti sts . 
4soe l ppendix E for descripti ons of the careers of 
Executive Members . 
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Ther e seems t o bo good r ea.son f or all full- time Menbers 
of the Executive being scienti st s . The primary i mportance of 
t he Executive i s in deciding r esearch policy. The usefulnes s 
of havin g scienti s t s i n t he full- t i me posit i.Jns en the Executive 
lies in their ability t o analyse the re commendations which t hey 
r ecei ve; t o r ecogni se bright , perhaps even unusual ideas for 
r esear ch proj ects and t o as sess t he likeliho.od of their rea chi ng 
fruiti on . Scienti st s on the Executive are also t rus ted by t he 
unit heads who know tha t such Members under stand r e search and 
per haps t he ar ea in which they work . Scientist s ar e a l so mor e 
likely t o understand the importance of basic research studi es , 
which may not produce any immediat e results , but have r epeat ed ly 
l ed t o unforeseen applicati ons . An oXception mi ght be an indivi-
dual wi th t r aini ng in admini stration who had experience in handling 
large r esear ch effor t s , but such an individua l would be of mos t use 
at the lower l eve l wher e l ar gely admi nistrative probl ems are dealt 
with . 
However , each Member of the Execut ive should possess t wo 
qualities in addition t o a scientific background - (1) an unde r-
standing of the importance of zood administrati on i n the succe ss 
of an organi zat i on , and hence, i f possible, a combination of 
sci ent i f i c and admin i s t rat ive eXJ?er i ence and abilit y; and ( 2) a 
r ecognition of t he need fo r adequate administra t ive arrangements 
i n Head Of f i ce t o per mi t the Member s t o carry on t heir true 
functions, in other wor ds , an abi lity t o de l egat e the detail s, 
so as t o work on the bro ' :d i ssues of policy and on matter s not 
suitable for delegati on . 
C. The Central Management of the C.S,I,R, O. 
To some extent the arrangements at present r efl ect s·onP. 
l ack of both t hese qualities , and the shortcomin gs which have 
resulted have made i t more diff icult t o implement, particularly 
as f ar as Head Off ice i s concern ed , the second asser t i on of 
scientist s , namely, that there shoul d be maximum delegati on of 
aut hority. 
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Firstly, various cases , which the author has discovered 
or has been tol d of in the course of his investi gati on, lead him 
to be lieve that in a si gnifi cant number of instances the Executive 
bas made a decis i on which was based upon superfic i al or else ill-
considered information . On other occasi ons, decis i ons have been 
deferr ed for a great many we eks ( more than should be r equi red, even 
for a board) while the sc i en tific Execut ive tri ed to \-Ork out a 
solution to the problem. ln i nstance of lack of pl anning i s related 
in the outline of the replacement of t ho Chi ef Librari an contained 
in the ! ppendix W. Here the Executive a l t ered several t i mes the 
date of the Chief Librarian ' s retirement and the amount of f i nanc i a l 
sup~ort for her trip; it appointed as Chief Librarian at a sal ary 
many hundred pounds l ower than the adve r tised sal ary, an off i cer 
who had be en made Act i ng Chi ef Libr arian after the retiring one 
r efused to stay any l onger, and whose applicat i on for Chief Libra-
rian had been r e j ect ed . I t a l so summarily r e j ect ed one applicant 
who during interview had been l ed to believe that he had been 
chosen for the pos i t i on . The difficulty was that in the f i rst 
instance the Executi ve sought an i ndividual who was nearly i mpossi bl e 
to find , and failed t o pl an a course of action if he could nat be 
located . 
Secondly, a nwnber of examples indicate that the division 
of functions i n the Secret ari at i s not such as to promote maximum 
effi ci ency. Little control seems to be maintained over the adminis-
tration of matter s del egated t o the Secretariat, so that no one 
t ake s the r esponsi bility for investigating i nadequacies , an alysing 
their causes, and al t erin the divisi on of functions accordingly. 
Tho f irst example involves a suggest i on of one of the senio~ 
cler ica l officer " that the Organization adopt a policy of gr ant ing 
university f r ee places . 
( 1) 12th December 1951: Letter from K. PrtJWse , Ohi ef 
Clerk in Canberra, r ecommending that the C.S .I.R. O. 
grant a certai n number of free places each year in 
universi t i es for c l erks , and pay for th e accounting 
course f ees of the Organizati on ' s accountants , Tho 
l etter pointed out t ha t the Public Service Board 
gr anted university froo pl ace s ; i t di d not pay 
accounting course fo0s , but tho Australian N ti0nal 
Univ rcity 1 id. 
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(2) 7th ! pril 1952: Letter from v~ . G. Cook , Secretary, 
to the Chief Clerk saying that the matter was under 
consideration . 
(3) I t is known that discussi ons t ook pla e in Me lbourne 
at this time (April 1952) . 
(4) 2nd October 1953: The Chi ef Clerk r eplies to a verbal 
query from the then Chief Executive Offic er (Dr .F .W .G. 
White ) asking for information about the university free 
place proposals . F-rowse r eplies by revi ewin g the 
matter to date . (Copy sent to Secr etary, Finance and 
Supplies) . 
( 5) 30th November 1953 : M. Grace , Secretary (Financ and 
Supplies) r eplies for the Chi ef Executive Off i cer (White ) 
and himself: The matter was di scus sed at the l ast full 
Meeting of the Executive . The Executive has decided to 
11 ap:_Jrovo in principle of a number of fr ee places being 
awarded, but to gi ve the matter further consi de ration 
at a later date , concurrently with the submissi on of a 
scheme which would be prepared after consultation with 
the Public Service Board 11 • The Executive r e j ected the 
sugges tion that accountan cy course fees be paid because 
the Public Se~vice Board did not do this . 
( 6) 6th August 1954: Letter from Prowse to Gra ce reque sti ng 
r esults of the consultati on with the Public Servic e Board . 
(7) 1st September 1954: M. Grac e replied that this was a 
staff matter , and had been i n the hands of tho Secretary 
r esponsible for staff matters , Mr . F. Nicholls, s ince 
the question was Jecided by the Executive . Grace added 
tha t Nicholls was handling it per sonally and i ntended t o 
talk with a member of the Public Service Board in Canberra; 
to date he had been too busy. 
(8) 23rd November 1954: Letter from Prowse to Nicholls 
r equesti ng informa tion on progress in this mat ter . 
(9 ) 1st December 1954: Repl y from Ni cholls that tho matter 
is still under consider a tion, and it 1.·::.s not anticipated 
that fin a lity woul d be r eached fo r some time . 
(10) 4th August 1955 : Letter from Prowse to the Act ing 
Secretary (-"'gricultu al and Biol ogical Sciences) 
r equesting i nformf::. tion on tho progr es s i n this matter . 
He r eceived ll.Q reply; presumably it was referred to 
the Secretary ( Gener al J .. dministration) . 
(11) 8th August 1956: Per sonal l etter f r om Prouse to 
Gillespie, now d signatea 1.ss i stant Secretary with 
r esponsibility for personnel oott ers , r eviewing the 
matter and r equesting that finality be r eached . 
Subsequent L O this l a st appeal, the Assi stant Research 
Secr etary (Staff ) di cussed the mat ~er .Jith the Chief Clerk 
indicating th ta broadeni ng of t he plan to cover other offi cers 
was under con i der 6!t,ion, but at this writing the university free 
place scheme has not been adoptsd; however, the question of such 
training i a tivel y under considerati on, and Mr . Prowse has 
r ccived a r eply to his inquiry . 
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I n t his case , the matter was handled by three Secre-
t a riat Members i n t he cour se of i ts consideration i n Head f : i ce . 
Duri ng much of the peri od , the officer who initiated the matter 
wa s un ure who was r esponsi bl e fo r it . Although the Execut i ve 
"appr oved in principle 11 of the f r ee place scheme in November , 1953 , 
nothing had been finalized in ! ugust , 1956 . 
Other examples show that no control s are ma int · neo over 
the standar ds of performance of officers or of t he admi nistrative 
arrangement s . For in stDJ1ce , the Minutes of the Meeting of the 
Executive wi th the Chiefs and Officers- in-Char ge held i n March, 
1956, were never distribut d ; they were on ly prepared in time for 
the 1957 Me e ting held on May 30th, and were kept in case one of the 
Ohief s r equest ed a copy (though their availability was not mentioned ) , 
a11d i n spi te of a r emar k at tho start of the 195 6 Meeti ng by one of 
the Chi efs on the tardiness of the preparation of t he 1958 1inute s . 
~gai n , the Digest of Current ~ctiviti es in C,S , I.R , O. ( a house 
j ournal published interrri ttentl y two or three times a year ) for 
October, 1956, was prepa:ced by Ir . W. F . Evans for r e l ease that 
month . As of May, 1957 , i t has yet t o be r eturned t o Mr . Evans , 
e i th t.. r ap-oroved or r e jected , and no Digest has a ppeared s i nce . 
Meanwhile the t i me spent in the preparation of this i ssue has 
be0n largely wasted because the materi a l i s no l onge r current 
news . I n another instmice , the rep ly t o the l et ter of the J oi nt 
Parlirunentary Committee on Revision of the Constituti on was sent 
on J anuary 25 , 1957 , thought he inquiry r equesti ng the opinion of 
the Executive was d 3.tod 8th .L..ugust , 195 6 , and a repl y had been 
di scussed and outlined by tho Meeti ng of the Executive he l d on 
September 20, 1956. Wher e an of f i ce r i s prone to procr astinate 
i n processing matters within hi s jurisdica ti on , there have b e2n 
i nstances of r esponsible senior off i cers usi n other channels 
and various devious moans , r ather than follow nor mal - rocedure . 
( a ) The Esc=-entia l Fun t i ons of the Executive . 
The f irst top i n r~vi ewi n the administrat ion of the 
c.s .r .R.O. with the purpos e of r evising inefficient el ements is 
to define the functions of various levels . The essential functions 
of the Rxecutive ar e of two sorts . 
Firstly, it has complete resuonsibility for planning , 
particularly i n the light of the discretion which is al lowed the 
Executive by the Government . 5 This moons determining the research 
objectives of the Organization , and building basic facilities to 
carry them out . Such matters as the relation between programmes , 
the proportion of basic or applied work which is appropriate , the 
means of procuring greatly increasQ:iappropriations from the Department 
of Treasury and Cabinet, the funct i ons a :::mropriate to the unit head , 
i;he technicnl secretary, and the clerks can only be decided by the 
Rx:ecutive as pol icies of the Organization . 
Sec ondly, the essential functions of the Executive include 
major administrative decisions , such as appointments to the Research 
Off i cer gr oup and to high positions in other clas i fications . 
(b) Requirement s for More Effect ive Discharge of these Function s • 
.G.lthough the Executi vc as a body makes the final decision , 
the time taken in formal consideration of mat ers requi.Ting i ts 
attention is only a frac t ion of that necessary to be spent i n prepar-
fog to make the decision . Tho chief burden falls upon the full- time 
Members of the Executive . They must acqui re information sufficient 
to make decisions affecting a wide ro.nge of programmes, as well as 
to plan . I n the face of strong, considered arguments by a unit head, 
the Executi vo will be in a weak position to gainsay him unless i t 
can compare the proposal with previously determined polici es , or 
i s able to mnke a quick decision on the basis of personal knowled e . 
'1uch of the infm:ma tion which the Memb ers of the Executive 
nru.st ma.kc use of in those deliberations must come from a persona l 
f2JI!ili arity with the situn. tion . Visits to units provide the Exe-
cutives wi th first - hand information . 
5A succin t definition of planning has been given by 
H.S. Person a follows : 
I take planning to incluue definition of the objecti ve of an 
enterprise, formulation of policies governing its achievement , 
designing of a system of procedures whereby the ob·ective is 
achieved preci~ely and with minimum waste of energies enployed, 
an' i11 r1ost inck.i 'CS gj_·.,-_Lri i.r1iti'~l dir tion tc cXU"ti01' , in 
1.•. j ~l - '' n "r + i.' , : ·rlanr: ,.... r1 ._, ·> . ?1 - ; - j · -~ r i ·:+ i 
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However, at present it is often several years between the 
visits of individual Members of the Executive to particular units. 
Since the unit heads recognize that it is the scientific Executive 
Members who determine scientific policy, they are alert to any 
neglect. On occasions a Chief has reminded an Executive Member of 
his long absence and has requested particularly that the Member visit 
his unit. Oare could be exercised to see that the lapse of time bett 
ween visits by one of the Executive officers is not great, and that I 
ea.ch Member visits eech unit and sizeable laboratory, as nearly as s 
possible, at least once in two years . In such visits the Executive 
Member should attempt to see scientists informally to discuss their 
work as is presently done only by the Ohief hecutive Off i cer . 
Members need not feel at a loss in such discussions, for the Division 
can easily provide the Member with information necessary to become 
familiar with an individual's work before the interview. 
In working for the implementation of policies which require 
aPProval by individuals i n other governmental bodies, relations on a 
personal and informal basis are important . ·with nm.ch of the Government 
located in Canberra , including two agencies which are important to 
the C.S.I.R.O. - the Treasury and the Public Servic e Board - having 
the headquarters of the Organization in Melbourne means that communi-
cation between officers at all levels is limited . For this reason, 
and because Canberra is more central to the Orga..nzation ' s operat ions, 
the Executive should plan to transfer the Head Off ice as soon as 
possible. I n the meantime, the Chairman might spend more time in 
· Canberra, particularly while Parliamen t is in session , perhaps main-
taining an office there in much the same way that the Mini ster does . 
a continuous process. Although in certain matters a plan may 
appear to be made once and for all time , as i n the design of a 
public park, even i n such instances permanence i s relative because 
unforeseen variables eventually enter and there must be re-arrangement. 
- From H. S.Person, 11Research and Planning as Functions of Admini-
stration and Management", abri dged edition contained in D. Waldo, 
Ideas and Issues in ?ublic Administration, (New York: McGraw-Hill 
Book company, Inc ., . 1953,) P• 396. 
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The expanded informal contact which would foll ow should repay the 
expenditure and any inconvenience to business . 
Anoth er source of information is, of course, written 
material of all sorts . I n addition to the general maas of documents 
which come before Members , there are specia l reports associated with 
the planning and decision- makin g functions . I n order to pr ovide the 
Executive wi th all the f acts , the Secretaries usually prepare a paper 
for each item of the agenda , summarizing all pertinent inforrrntion 
which can be garnered at Head Office, and highlighting the alternati ves 
and any consequences . These are very much ad hoc efforts, and do not 
usually involve investigations i n the field or any ext ensive inquiry . 
I n some cases , a paper is presented because one of f i cer on the Exe-
cutive or Secretariat feel s that the Executive should discuss the 
matter; in others, one or two members of the Secretariat are desig-
nated to investigate a problel".l and report to the Executive • .. n exten-
sion of this latter type of report is that of the committees of r evi ew 
of units , appointed from t i me to time; they are appointed by the 
Execut i ve on the request of a unit head , or at the juncture when a 
new unit head is to be chosen . 
Planning in the c .S . I .R. O. should be a continuous process in 
the sense that a continuous stream of problems must be met , but no 
individuals are engaged tull- time on this activity a lone, nor is there 
a tradition of formulating extensive plans . All Members of the 
Executive and the Secretariat are involved from time to time, as 
indeed they must be . However , more time r.ru.st be spent upon this 
function by both groups ; in participating, the Secretariat can 
gather much information for the Executive, which will relieve its 
Members . With growing numbers of investigations , the Executive 
must increasingly depend upon the i nitiative and analytical judgmen t 
of an inforrr ed Secretariat . 
The chi ef means of providi ng more opportunity for con -
sidering broad quest i ons of policy i s to free the Exe cutive and 
other senior officer s from non- essenti a l demands on their time . 
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This can be done i n three ways . Firstly, there nrust be better 
mana gement consciousness among the full - time Executive and other 
senior officers . The full- time Executive have yet to arrange their 
work or that of tho Secretariat in a way which would allow it to go 
on most expeditiously. For instance, public appearances by Members 
of the Executive are a necessary ad junct of the positi on , as devel op-
ing the prestige of the Organization . Those of Sir I an Cl uni es Ross 
ar e particularly frequent; while those for the other offi cers are 
rather infr equent . Although Sir Ian Clunies Ross is a most accom-
plished speaker, this activity does absorb much time . (His speaking 
engagements amount t o nearly two a week on the average) . Hi s consi der-
able prominence as a spokesman for the C. S. I .R .O. would not be di mini-
shed if he were mor e selective in those i nvitations which he accepts . 
Particularly when he has spoken in an ar ea before, he might sugges t 
another Member of the Executive or a member of the Secretariat to 
speak in his place . 
Secondly, personal assi stants should be appointed to assist 
the Chairman, and pe haps other full- t ime Members of the Execut i ve, 
by writing the mare routine l etter s (for instance, acceptances or 
r efusals for speaki ng engagements ~, by gatheri ng and preparing 
materi al for their use, by handling arrangements for speeches , tours , 
and so forth . Young of ic ers i n training as technical admnistrators 
might be appointed in this capacity for a limi ted t i me . 
Thi rdly, and most important, a great er and mor e orderly 
delegation of authori ty i s needed i n Head Off i ce . 
The administrative activities, in whi ch the Chairman and 
Deputy Cha i rman are i nvolved, are those concerned with matters 
r eferred to them by the Secretariat for decisi on and approva l . 
I f a ma tter arises which does come within the est ablished policy 
of the Organization, i t i s di scussed with one or more members of 
the Fixecutive . There ar 0 a l so special matters which will be brought 
before t"ID G of these . The Deputy Chairman, for instance , has a par-
ticular inter est i n developing Research tssoc i ations and other 
forms of co- operative re oarch with i ndus t ry, nd therefore t he 
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Officer in Charge of the I ndustrial Research Liaison Section is 
frequently i n touch with Dr . White about developments in these 
matters . Similarly, some activitie s be ing handled by an individual 
Executive or Secretariat member will often involve time-consuming 
conversations . 
Careful r eview of mat te rs handled by those of ficers would 
i solat e those which could be del egat ed . For i nst an ce, a Member of 
the Secretariat i s qui te capabl e of previewing the Organization ' s 
f ilms and approving their f inal form. A Member of the Secretari a t 
could approve the publication wf Rural Research in C .S,I,R,O. ;there 
is no need f or a Member of t he Executive to r evi ew it first . No 
Member of the Executive should have to spend time writing parts of 
a br ochure , such as110areers in c .S .I.R. O." 
Several functions administered by the Chief Executive 
Off ic er require a considerable application of his time and energy: 
1. Approve appointment, advancement or promotion of 
officers and employees except cl erks with a sc~1ary of 
£1,898 per year or more, ~'rincipal Research Off ic ers, 
Senior .1. rinci pal Research Off ic ers , Chi ef Research Offi-
cers, and Chiefs of Divisions, t o pos itions provided 
in the Estirat es . Since the Ass i stant Research Secre-
t a ry (Staff) has authority for all of f i cer s , except f or 
t he grades of ~rin cipal Technical Off i cer, all grades 
of Research Off i cer and Ohief of Divisi on , the Chief 
Executive Officer deals only wi th Technical Offi cer 
cla ssifications and Research Off i cer classi f i cati ons . 
2. Approve the i ncurr ing of expenditure up to £5 ,000 on 
any singl e item fr om funds provided i n the Estimates 
approved by the Executive and the "transfers of funds 
from one sub-division of the Estimates approved by the 
Executive t o another sub-divi i on or f r om one item 
within a sub-division to another sub-division, or to 
another item within that sub-division". 
3. Ge-ordinate tho prepar ation of Esti mat es , including 
the eva luation of staff . 
4. Handle affairs conc erned with the building pr ogrannne 
of the Organi zation . 
None of these functions is such that it rm.1st be admini s-
t er ed by a Member of the Executive ; i ndeed, i f the Executive 
Off icer vacancy were filled i ts occupant would have t he same 
delegation as the Chief Executive ffi cer presently has , and 
the f ormer is not a Member . I n view of t he heavy r esponsibiliti es 
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carried by t ho Executive i n their r ol e as the final decision- making 
author ity for prograr.nne , as well a.s tho other duties which must 
devolve upon them as the governing body of the Organization, all 
scienti st Members should be freed of detailed administr ative matters 
so that they can properly ho.ndle these non- delegatable activities, 
particularly policy planning and co-ordination . I n planning for the 
Organi zation, the Executive should use the Secretariat as its staff 
to investigate issue s and suggest solutions . 
( c) Recommendati ons for Reorganization in Head Off i ce 
The Executi ve of C.S . I oRoO. has more and more become a body 
dealing wi th policy and sel ect ed i mpor tant administrative natters . 
1~s we have seen, increasing amounts of r esponsibility for the details 
of admini stration bave been delegat ed to individual Executive Members 
and to the Secretariat. This has been forc ed u-,Jon the Executive , 
l ar gely during the past decade , by the pressure of work r equiring 
its cons ider ati on from new and expanding units . J.n "Actions Ta.ken " 
secti on i s pl aced in the Executive ~unut es t o r ecord the mor e si g-
nificant of the activities handled under the delegations . 
I n lat e 1955, the then Chief Executive Officer, Dr . F .w . G. 
Whi t e, proposed that the 1956 Meetings of the Executive should con-
centrate mor e on broad poJicy i ssues . He wrot e i n his paper f or the 
Executive : 
I be lieve it would be of advant a ge to the Executi ve 
t o r educe the nu~ber of sma ller i tems consider ed at its 
me et i ngs so t hat more time might be avail able to consider 
maj or problems of policy. I n some cases too such problems 
are best consi dered at a meeting of the Executive held in 
one of the laboratories with which the Executive is con-
cerned at that particular time . 6 
The proposal, adopted by the Executive, listed a number of t opics , 
among which were "The Pre sent and Futur e Work of the Coal Research 
Section 11 , "Policy on Research il. ssoci n t i ons and Ind ts tri a l Grant s", 
11New Proj ects in 1956/ 57 ~rogramme 11 , "The National Standards 
Lnboratory", and 11Divis ion of Fisheri es". 7 
6c .s .I.R. O. Executive, the Leeting, Agenda Paper 
"Proposal s f or 1956 Me etings of Executi ve 11 • 
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These measures have not gone f a r enough. The r eviews 
have been f ew, and i nfrequent . Extensive planning i s still not 
car r i ed out • 
Since the Member designated as Chief Executive Off icer 
is t ho one most embr oiled in admini strative duties, the transfe r 
of hi s dut i es would consti tute the rra j or al teration looking 
t owards f'reeing the Execut i ve to car ry on i ts essential £'unct i ons. 
Ther e appear t o be alternative ways of doing thi s : one would be 
t o gi ve over his authority and functions to present members of t he 
Secr et ariat , and the other would be to delegate them to the of f icer 
now desi gnated Executi vo Offi cer . I n neither case coul d the Secre -
tari at r et ai n the same arrangement as at present , for some clari-
ficati on of r sponsibilities and control of standards of per f ornan ce 
IID.l.st t ake pl ace . 
For i nstance, ac ording to the present arrangement , two 
Secretari es and one tssistant Secretary are involved i n personnel 
affairs . The Secretary, (Finance and Supplies ) , handl es affai rs 
affect ing clerical staff , but this power i s shared by t he a ssis-
t ant Research Secretar:r (.Staff ) . Hhen the As si stan t Research 
Secretary (Staff) was given independent authority over staff 
mat ters , he was , neve:·tl:..oless, left u..11.der the authori ty of the 
Resea ch Secretary (ScicnJvif j:::: 3'3rvices) , though to al l intents 
and purposes, the -~Jsi stant Research Secretary acts independently 
of t he Research S8cretaxy. ~lu.s dispersal of authority has caused 
conf'usion , particularly in affairs where a si ngle approach should 
be presented . For instance, several offi cers, including Executive, 
parti cipat e in nogotiati )::.1S with the Public Service Board, wi th the 
r esult t hat argunents Qdvanced on individual issues have varied 
i n subst an ce and quality fror.1 t i me to t ime . The personnel 
arrangement s could be clari f i ed by naking one offi cer r espon sibl e 
f or advising the Execu-!:iive an-l for c0-ordinating policy; t,his would 
logical ly be the officer do ignated bssistant Research Secretary 
(Staff) . 
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Rearranging the pr esent Secr etariat Membership t o secure 
great er co- ordi nati on and attention to standards could be achi eved 
by a more l ogi cal divis i on in t he work of the Secretariat: vi z. into 
t wo sections , concern ed respective l y wi th the admini strati on of 
r esear ch policy and the admini str ati on of r esearch services . Each 
of t hese should be headed by one of the present ecretaric s . Either 
these t wo could be called Secret ary and the other s , t si st ant 
Secretary, or new designations of Chief ( or First ) Secretary coul d 
be used . 8 Under t he Chief ecretary on the r esearch policy side 
would be the Secretari es for bi ol ogical and physical sci ences and 
t heir ass i stants . The Chi ef Secretary would be r esponsibl e for 
ar ranging t he handling of wo rk i n hi s jur i sdi ction, and for t he 
del egation now exercised by t he Chief Executive Off i ce r i n approving 
t he appoi ntment , advancement or promoti on of cer tai n of f i cer s , and 
in approving t he i ncurr i ng of expenditure and the t r ansfers of funds . 
He woul d ai d the Exe cutive Members by i nvesti gati ng probl ems of co-
or dinati on of pr oj ect,s and advancing pr oposal s whi ch he and the 
Secretaries under his control would plan . 
Likewi se, the Chi ef Secretary for r esearch services wou:W 
contr ol the Secret ari es on t he st aff si de of the Drgani zati cn . 10 
He woul d delineate t he jurisdict i ons of the vari ous officers on the 
st aff side , i nc l udi ng the Se cretari es for l egal affai r s and public 
informat i on , f inan ce and supplies , personnel af fa i rs , and the Chief 
Libr arian , the Head Off i ce service st aff , t he Ar chit ect , and 
mi scel laneous groups , such as the Transl ati on secti on , and see that 
thei r funct i ons were bei ng car r i ed out as expedi t i ous l y as possi bl e. 
He would thus be responsi bl e for the buildi ng pr ogramme and i ts 
8.rhere seems no need t o use t he titles 11Research Secret ary". 
The fact that the adj ective 11 resear ch11 has been added does not alter 
the fact that they ar e admini st rative off icers . 
1011
stnf f service in or gani zati on means the servic e of adyice 
or counsel, as di sti ngui shed fr om t he f unct i on of authority or 
command". - f r om an abr i dgment of pp . 1-45 of J ames D. Mooney, 
The Pr i nci ple3 of Organi zat i on cont ai ned in D. Wal do, .Qg.Oit ., p. 96. 
Although t he ecret aries hand ling r esearch policy and pr oblems 
arising ar e not in a stri ct lin e ar ran gement with the unit heads , 
since they t ransmi t policy deci i ons and can not order 2 uni t head 
to co ·U1ythin ,· or deny onything of such "-n offi or i: h--: cho.llcnr 0 s 
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administration and for co-ordinati ng the Estimates , the funct i ons 
presently hcJ11dled by the C.E . O. I n conjunction wi th the of f icers 
within his j urisdi c tion, he woul d be r espons i ble for advising the 
Executive on various speci D. l problems besetting the Organization , 
such as planni ng for increasing finances , for increasi ng admini-
strative efficiency, for speci 1 r etirement ar rangements ~nd so 
forth . That i s to say, he would act as a co-ordinator and partici-
pat e i n planni ng of rratter s related to i mproving the service t o 
unit and general administ rative efficiency of the Organizati on : 
ther e :Ls no person who has this responsibility at the present 
t . 11 ime . 
The use of the position of Executive Offi cer would mean 
si mply o. centralization of the co-ordination of functions which the 
other scheme would distribute between the two Chief Secretari es . 
The new Chief Executive Officer , fo r so he would be i n fact , would 
handle all the pr esent functions of the third member of the Exe-
cutive, Dr . Bastow (~t l east at the outset) , and be the co- ordinator 
and keeper of admi nistrati ve st andar ds . He would see that the 
Secretari at had suffi ci ent ass i stance t o a llow them to advi se the 
Executive on matters related to their specialit i es , and Yould be 
r esponsi ble for bri nging matters to their attention . 12 
Each syst em has its advantages and di sadvant ages . The 
appointment of Chief Secretari es would utili ze personnel who ar e 
available, but would r equire that the Executi ve make a choice 
between the four existing Secretari es . This may not be as di fficult 
as it seems o.t f irst glance . The Secretary (Finance and Supplies) 
is a spec i alist i n f i scal matter s , and has not had the background 
r equired in the position . Th Research Secretary (Scientific 
Services ) ho. admini st er ed l egal and publici ty mat ,., er s so thoroughl y 
th i r decision , yet they do deal with policy and not the services 
to ai d the admini strati on of the work . 
l¾ee char t in Appendix X showing the use of t wo Secret ari es. 
12See cha..-$. · i v h · th f th ch · f L· v i n • ppendix A sowing e use o e i e 
Executive Officer . 
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( one noed only mention the detailed r egularization of deeds and 
leases and the composition of press releases which he has done 
~ersonally), that i t would seem most efficient to r etain him in 
the position of Secretary (Publi c Re lations and Legal Affairs ). 
Indeed , he would have moro time to handle these activities because 
the internal services in Head Office would be r es ponsible directly 
to the Chief Secretary. Of the two Research ecretaries r emaining, 
either could handl e ei ther position . (We have seen how one Secre-
t ary has been able to handle res earch programme wi th assistant 
secretari es, during the absence of Mr. Ives , and , at present , ,1r . 
Gresford ). I n this arrangement , if further ass istance i n planning 
on the agricultural side were needed , the present position of 
As sistant Executive Officer could be filled . I t i s to be empha-
sized, however, that both Ohief Secretari es and the other Secre-
taries would participate in planning . U 
To use the Executive Officer positi on would present the 
problem of f inding a suitable person t o fill it . Presumably, unit 
heads with a bent for administration as well a s t echnical admini-
strators i nsi de and outs i de of the Organization would be e:i.ndidates, 
but t he administrative ability to handl e a l a rge organization must 
be the ~ri me factor in selecti on, and a sui tabl e individual might 
be hard to find . Certainly, the two individuals mentionErl above 
for the positions of Chief Secretary woul d be worthy candidates 
for thi s office . The extreme importance of the capabilities of 
all appoint ees to these top administrative posts can not be over-
emphasized in vi ew of the inevitably increasing dependence upon 
t h em by the Executi ve . 
D. De l egation t o the Units . 
I f the s i tuat i on in the Head Off i ce ca lls for greater 
appreciation or the principles of delegation, there are some ways 
in which the development of r e l ation s between Head Off i ce and the 
units call for somewhat greater integration To ::> reduce conditions 
13
under this ar rangement , the tit l e 11 Chief Executive 
Officer" would disappear, ( see Cha t, Appendix X. ) 
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where extraordinary ideas can receive recognition, the Executive 
has felt impelled to creat e a structure which pl aces responsibi-
lity for the formulation of policy for the various areas of the 
Organization upon individuals below the l eve l of the Executive . 
It requires an individual who knows the officer and the speciali-
zation to evaluate the worth of his ideas , and this the Executive 
has r ecognized i t is not able to do. Therefore , it has lod ged 
·responsibility for initiating policies in science in the unit 
heads . In Divi sions wher e a r ange of specialities is found , the 
unit head is in turn advis ed by Asni stant and Ass oci ate Chiefs on 
the policy for their segments of the unit. With the range of 
scientific endeavours within the purview of the c .S . I.R. O,, no 
arrangement providing for cen tral policy directives could work 
as successfully, 
In the l arger di visions , the Ohief co-ordinates lssist ant 
Chiefs who have under their jurisdiction activities which are as 
large as some independent sections , In this they act as a level 
of review below the Rxecuti ve , and as such reconcile matters which 
otherwise wolilid come to tho Execut ive for approval . Thus , in 
acquiescing to suggestions that a unit be split up or a section 
become independent , the Executive must be aware that it thereby 
increases its own work and that of the Secretariat . Cnly after 
careful investigat i on and planning should such a decis i on be made . 
At present., the unit heads have the authority to arrange 
the unit in any way they think fit , and to spend their appropria-
tion in any way they think best . Such s light attention is paid 
to the arrangements in the units , tha t the Head Offic e cruld not 
show an UP-to-dat e organization chart of each unit . This lack of 
interference i n the units is derived from a laudabl e fee ling tha t 
the r esearch scientist should work in as free , flexible and red-
tapeless an atmosphere as possible , Since the unit head has the 
responsibility for the policy he must have complete control over 
his unit . Thus suggestions are not made on organizat ion, unless 
he requests them. 
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The question rernau~ whether there are any organiza-
tional arrangements in which the unit head should be provided 
guides by tho Executive . The author feels that there are such 
el ements in which the Head Office must retain an interest, and 
exert pressure to see that gross deviations from standard are 
rectified , 
(a) The Functions of Unit Heads . 
t mos t important one is the duties upon which tho unit 
head spends his time . Unit heads vary in their attitudes and 
termperamont . Some delegate as much of the administrative detail 
as possible, while others immerse themselves i n the deta ils of 
management . The Execut ive has provided for the appointment of 
the Technical Secretaries to reduce the administrative burden on 
the unit head . They have assumed that any scientist would be 
happy to delegate whatever details of administration he can, and 
the provision of a person to handle these would ~ facto result 
in thei r delegation , This has not been the case . Some units are 
admittedly so small that a full-time Technical Secretary is not 
nece ssary, and administration can be handled by the unit he ad 
with a pe r sonal ass istant . There are many factors in each situa-
tion , but throughout there are certain priorities for the unit 
head to deal with . To a new unit head who i s U11sure what is 
expected of him, guides ccll1. be most helpful . 
It must be made clear tha t the primary concerns of the 
unit head should be to carry out high- level research planning, to 
sec that the research programme of the unit i s proceeding satis -
factorily, to sel ect and develop hi r esearch staff , to carry 
out r s earches himsel f . He i s not paid to prepare the estimat es , 
to sign l eave forms, or to write the annual report . Without~ 
clear idea of which activities they are expected to handle and 
which not , some heads s lip into occupa tions uhich waste their 
scientific capabiliti es . The Executi ve could not talk to such 
a uni t head about what he should have done, if he was not given 
a cl ear idea what was expo t ed of him at the out et . 
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(b) The Functions of Technical Secretaries . 
Whoreas the unit head is an est ablished scientist with 
some experience in administration of r esearch and vested with the 
discretion of a unit head, the Technical Secretary i s an officer 
who usually must l earn about the position . He i s also dependent 
upon the unit head for hi s authority. I n this situation , if a l ead 
wer e given by the Head Office to the unit on what is expected of the 
Technical Secr etary, this would encourage the unit head to delegate 
more 115 well as sti mul ate the Technical Secretary to assume more 
r esponsibility, which would be particularly desir<lble, if , swill 
be argued i n the next chapt er, the advancement of Technical ecre-
taries i s r el ated to l evel of responsibility. i mple opportunity 
would then be availabl e for the Executive to point out to the unit 
head that he must vest further r esponsibility in his Technical 
Secretary if he wi shed to secure his advan cement. 
Besides this, to clearly judge the capabilities of a researcf 
administrator for purpose of promotion , his r esponsibilities rust be 
delineated so that he can be compared with stand· rds and 1-0. th his 
fellows . Inadequaci es in the past assessment of these off i cers for 
advancement will be discussed in tho next chapter , 
I t is further suggested that the Technic al Secretaries be 
clearly given r esponsibil iti es in the unit which they exercise on 
behalf of Hefl:d Off i ce , and for which they should be tr Dined. Some 
personnel appr oval s presently r equirin g the agreement of Head Office 
could then be handled in the unit by thG Technical S cretary. The 
Technical Secretary should be the individual to advi se the unit head 
on all aspects of tho administrati on of the unit, and the Heact ffice 
should see tha t he is able to do s o. This means that the Technical 
Seer ta1°y not only should be ab l e to point out to the unit head 
tha a certain procedure must be fol lowed or that a class i fic~t ion 
has certain characte ristics or that a certain typ of job must be 
placed in uch and such a classificati on, but that a given project 
will r equire so much in fund t o carry it out properly, or that a 
new piece of equipment is necessary, or that a present type i 
nrsolote . 
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I n his orientation the Technical Secretary need to be 
introtuced t o the vo.rious techni ques of or ganizat Lon and methods so 
that he can cal l on experts t o look at any matter whi ch he f ee ls 
warrants attent ion . To make organization and met hods as ef f icient 
as possi ble a survey by a gr oup who are technically train ed would 
r esult in savings and gr eat er efficiency. 14 When the E:xecut i ve 
is sured that all arrangements ar e or ganized as efficiently as 
pos sible i t shoul d appo:int under tho proposed Chief Secret ary 
(Research Ser vi ce s) one trained expert in t he fi el d t o advise the 
Technical Secretari es , and otherwi se investi gate any queri es which 
may be mad e ~bout the procedures of the Organ izat i on. Such an 
off i c er would l so bo r espons i bl e for advising t he Executive about 
appr oaches whi ch it should make to the Treasury for ame ndment s of 
i ts r egul ati ons applied to t he Organ ization . 
E. Conclusi on . 
The uso of an Executive domi nated by profess i onal scientist s 
has r esulted in some sensibl e organizational arrangement s . The de-
cen t r a lized structure whi ch has r esulted i s most appropriate . The 
difficulti es which we have not iced i n analysin g the performance of 
the Organizat i on ar e thos e whi ch have r esulted from a large and 
r apid increase in s ize wi thout a corresponding alterati on of admin-
istr ative prac t ice . Thi s r eview must be a con tinuous proces s . To 
f alte r i s to i nvite interfer ence from outside as well as t o func ti on 
at l es thm maximum efficiency . 
14 
Tho obj ection 
investigation would fail 
the spo i ~l requirements 
ther e.fore do more dama ge 
or g~1ization 3Jld ~ethod 
whlch he proposes to the 
he i s investigatD1g. 
that such an organization and methods 
because the offi cers could not unde stand 
of a r esearch organization , and woul d 
th, n good, i s unfounded. Any t rained 
examine takes car e to fit the system 
special conditions r equired in tho body 
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AP?ENDIX W (i) 
Tho RC;ltiroment of the OMef Librarj an and the 
Appointment of a Successor 
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Upon the suggestion of the Secretary (Industrial 
and Physical Sciences) the Chief Librarian formally 
notified him that she was reaching retiring age and 
requested that the Executive infor~ her if they 
desired her t o r etire . 
Executive Minutes, 80th Meeting, Item lOC..: 
The Executive discussed the Ohief Librarian ' s 
r etirement. It wa s decided t o postpone a decision 
until further consideration could be given to a 
plan which might be put into 0perotion when the 
Ohief Librarian r etired. Such a plan might inte-
gr ate the library with some of the other activities 
under a seni or officer who would have the status of 
an Officer-in-Charge . 
Executive Minutes , 85th Meeting Item 13: 
The Executive discussed future arrangements for the 
library w.'ld infor m9.tion work . A plan was presented 
to group the library, docunentation section , t he 
information and inquiries work, intelligence work, 
and possi bly the cine section under a senior officer 
who would be r egarded as part of the secretariat . 
Somo discussion took nlace as to whether i t would 
also be necessary to appoint another Chief Librarian 
who would be subordinat e to this senior officer; it 
was felt that it would be prefer able for tho one man 
to supervise the library and other ac. tivities , though 
it was realised that there might be difficulty i n 
fi1ding a senior offic er with library qualifications. 
Tho Secretary (Industrial and ?hysical Sciences) to 
the Chief Librarian: Executive r equests you to stay 
in present position until 30th June, 1954. 
Tho Chief Librarian to the Secretary (Ind.ustrial and 
Physical Sciences)·: Request reloa.se fr or.1 duty March, 
1954, in. order t o make trip to Europe t o investigate 
library science problems . 
Executive Minutes, 86th Meeting, Item 13: 
The Executive agrees that the Chief Librar i an be 
asked to remain in her present position until Joth 
June, 1954, but be given l eave for some time during 
March, 1954, to enable her to make this overseas 
visit at her own expense. 
Executive Minut es, 87th Me ~ting Item 6: 
Executive now considers that the previous course is 
undesirable and "Approval has now been given for ••• 
(the Chief Librarian) to r etire at the end of March, 
1954, and to be given a grant of £400 towards the 
expenses of her visit, in return for which she would 
pro sent a r eport t o tho Executive. 11 
The Secretary (Industrial and Physical Sciences) to 
the Obief Scientific Liaison Officer, London : The 
letter enclosing the advertisement for the Senior 
Off icer-in-Charge as approved by the Executive makes 
tho following corrnnent: llWo think that it will be 
exceedingly diff icul t to find a suitable person for 
the job and tho problcn o assessing the quality of 
aug./Sopt ., 
195.3 
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any applicants will also be very hard . In order to 
attract as wide a fi eld as possible it is intended 
t o issue an advertis ement in the form of an announcement 
r ather than as an invitation to apply for a specified 
posi tion. 11 
Advertisement circulated. 
As a r e sult 82 applications wer e r eceived . 
The only suitable applicant r ejects tho "invitation" 
f or personal r eason s. 
Executive Minutes, 95th Meeting, It em 16: 
"Following discussi o11s with • • • (tho Chief Librarian ) 
it has been agreed b.- r.1embe rs of the Executive that 
she would continue h~r service with the Organizati on 
art.er the age of 60 until .31st December, 1954 •••• 11 
The Chief Librarian was re-classifi ed froCT individual 
clas sification of Chi ef Librarian t o that of ?rincipal 
Research Officer . 
The Secretary (Industrial and ?hysica l Sciences) 
i nforr.is the Chief Librarian of action of Executive . 
I nquiries ar e r.ia.de by the Chief Executive Officer 
about possible i ndividuals to f ill position as 
advertised . 
Executive Minutes, 98th Meeting, It em 8 : 
The Executive r eviews the unsuccessful advertis ement 
for senior individua l to head library, i nfor mation 
and associat ed activities . 11 •••• (The Chief Executive 
Off icer) now r eports that ho had discus sed the natter 
with the ?ublic Li brarians in Melbourne and Sydney, 
and with other authorities , but there was a general 
feeling t hat when tho position had been advertised 
before, t oo nuch enphasis had been placed on the 
scientific attainnents needed , and that no librarians 
would be likely to be i n t erestod if it were not m'3.de 
clear that the fi rst r oqui r c.1 · t was for an experi e.riced 
libr arian . It was therefore decided to r eadvertise the 
position as Ohief Librar i an, stating that a scient i f ic 
degree would be an advantage, though not necessQ.I'y. It 
was agreed that tho post should be advertis ed in the 
1' .R. 0./11 . P .R.o. r ange . 11 
Second advertisement issued - closing dat e 16th June, 
1954. The substance of tho advert isement was considerably 
altered so that the appointment was on ly f or t ho position 
of Chief Librarian, but in the range of P .R.O./S.? .R • • 
Further replies wer e r eceived . The applicant considered 
most suitable, a New Zealander, was brought over and 
interviewed in Septenber, and was led t o be lieve he 
would be appointed . I ndeed, the Executive t entati vely 
approved of his appoi nt ment , pending the r eceipt of 
further i nformation, which subsequently turned out t o 
be unfavourable . 
The Secretary (Industria l and ?hysical Sciences) to the 
Ohief Librar i an : 11The Executive is aware that due to 
its own difficulties t o select your succe ssor you fee l 
sone uncertainty r el ating to your r etirement ••• • The 
Executive now wishes t o re- affirn that it will regard 
this ( ,31st Deceriber, 1954) as the date of your reti r ement ; 
although a final decision has not yet been t,3ken about 
your successor , it has beun decided tha t •••• should be 
Acting Librari an fr oCT J anuary 1st, 1955, until a final 
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that the Executive would be prepared to make you a grant 
of £ &75 t owards the expenses of a visit ove rseas , instead 
of the f i gure £400 as originally stated •11 
The Ohi ef Librarian to the Secretary (Industrial and 
Physical Sciences): Acknowledges letter of 8th Nov. , 
1954 - as far as grant i s concerned - 11 For the present 
I regret I am not in a position to inform you whether 
I desire to accept this grant , but would ask permission 
to communicate with you again in the matter in the New 
Year. 11 
The Ohi ef Librari an to the Secretary (Industri al and 
Physica l Sci ences): "Further to my memorandum of 16th 
Nov., I now desi re t o inform you that I should be glad 
if the Executive would take the date of December 17 as 
the one for which t hey retire me . I have some Division al 
visit s to make and I also have four days ' recreati on 
l eave due to me and I therefore will not be in r egular 
attendance in Head Office much after Wednesday, December 8 . 11 
The Executive Officer approves the Chief Librarian I s 
request on behalf of the Exe· utive . ( 11 Actions Taken11 , 
110th Meeting of the Executive .) 
Letters sent t o applicants for the position of Chief 
Librarian (including the acting Chief Librari an 
desi gnate ) informin g them they were unsuccessful . 
The Acting Ohief Librarian takes up her duties . 
Note t o the Exec~tive Officer from the Secretary 
(Indust rL.l and Physical Sciences): :1r recommend 
that •••• (the !cting Ohief Librarian) be appointed 
Chi ef Librarian in succession to . ••• as from July 
1st, 1955 , at the top step of the senior librarian 
clas sificati on . Her higher duti es allowance would 
of course cease at this date . I have discussed this 
with •••• ( the Chief Executive Officer) who is in 
agreement. 11 
Official notificat ion to the Acting Chief Librarian 
of her permanent appointment to the position. 
(1 ) The Exe cutive showed consi derable vacillation in it handling 
of the r etirement of the Chief Librarian and her proposed trip to 
Europe : it continued to alter her arrangements instead of appointing 
an acting Chief Librarian as it was forced to do i n the end. 
(2) The new Chief Librarian was appointed to that position 
subsequent to being r ej ected for the same position, handling dut~e ~ 
at a salary of £1,487 for which the Executive had authorized a rrun1.mum 
range of £2,357 to £2,797 actual salary. 
rSc,cretary F::nancc S .... ppl:ies 
I 
----.,-- - -
__ _ J ___ _ 
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S.ecretary 
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C Hi..PI'ER XI 
AN ANALY3IS OF PERSONNEL ARRANGEMENTS IN TI-IB C ,S . I.R . o. 
:r,be Research Officer Olc.asifications System .; :.,ci Its Adn::,pistr· .tion . 
The result of acquiescence in the demands of scientists 
that they have complete control over personnel arrangements can 
be seen i n a number of special features of the C.S . I .R. O. Probably 
the most siglificant departure from standard practice in the Public 
Service of Australia is the use of a personal r ank method of classi-
fication for the research scientists , and in modified form for 
Technical Officers, inste ad of the position classificati on method 
applied to ancillary personnel in C.S . I.R . O. and in other Common-
wealth instrumentalities . The difference between the two concepts 
bas been briefly defined as follows : 
The personal rank concept •.•• centers attention on the 
individua l and his status ( pay, prestige , rights, etc . ) 
relative to other individuals in the organization; the 
position concept centers attention on the work assignment 
r elative to other assignments in the organization , l 
Investi gating this method in terms of the sort of work 
which research officers carry on, it becomes apparent that the 
difference i s appropriate . Research r esults, which are the raison 
d t etre for the Organization , are dependent upon the quality of 
research scientists appointed . The charact eristics of a good 
research sci enti st have been listed by Dr, ~.J .Ni cholson, Chief 
of the Di vision of Entomology, C ,S .I.R. O., who was quoted with 
ap:)rovnl by the Commonwealth Public Service Arbitrator :Lrl his 
deterr.iina tion 51 of 1954 ( the so-called 11 work value11 determination) 
as follows : 
(1) Intellectual integrity combined with the necessity 
to think clearly and logically. 
(2 ) Great initiative and resource . 
(3) Pertinacity. 
(4) High academic quali i c tions. 
1Mosher, Kingsley and Stahl, Public Personnel Administra-
tionl Third Edition (N ew York : Harper and Brothers Publishers , 
1950) ; P• 204 . 
179. 
If the scientist is not pos sessed of all the characteristics 
described above, or is l acking in some of them, his usefulness . 
to :.he Organization as a research worker will be impaired. 
Indeed, in no other sort of activity are the personal 
and academic attributes of the individual so important . In 
organizations whose object is other than the solution of problems 
by research, competence of staff i s very i mportant , but the 
individual is part of the process; individuals are arranged and 
co-ordinated in a unified effort to meet the defined objectives 
of the organization . Each man has a position which is an essential 
part of the larger process, but his job is limited in scope . 
Individuals will vary consider ably in the effic i ency with which 
they carry out the duties of the position , but even the most 
efficient person cannot do more than his d~fined part in the process . 
Hence, position classification which places the position on an 
appropriate part of the pay scale according to the measured work 
l oad is the sensible approach; the essential fairness of this 
arrangement for most lines of work has be en one of the factors 
which hasbrought about its adopt ion in the Public Servic e of 
Aust ralia and elsewhere . 
Conversely, the pe rsonal r ank me thod i s more logical for 
r esearch work . 11Equal pay for equal work 11 is a slogan which led 
to the adoption of position classification on a wide scale in 
Public Service ; it is just as\8.lid a support for the use of a 
personal rank method for r esearch sci ent ists . Firstly, the deter-
mination of the exact duties of a research position frequently 
must await the selection of an occupant . Often there are several 
ways in which a given probl em can be attacked , and which is used 
may be determined by the sort of scientist who can be attracted . 
I f no suit abl e applicant on a rese.::.:.....: h level can be found, an 
appointmen t in the Technical Offic er clas sific ations may be made 
to carry out limited experiment s under dir ection . 
Secondly, it is not the duties of a po ition which must 
be compensated, but the result of their exercise . The position as 
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such may be equal to other positions in the Organizat ion in t erms 
of qualifications required, duti es and re sponsibilities, but the 
r eturns from each 1nay be of an entirely different order . By 
r eturns is meant the success or failure of the officer in forrm.l.-
l a ting and solving the problem upon which he or people under him 
have been engaged, for it must be assumed that every authorized 
research proj ect has an equal wort h . Research usually requires a 
r elatively heavy outlay of money over a period of years before 
r esults can be assessed . This includes t he salary of the officer 
and the costs of as s istance, equipment and m:i.intenance . Success 
well r epays the expenditure as governments have found, but fa ilure 
means a considerable loss . It seems only just and sensible , there-
for e, t o reward an off ic er according to the brilli ancy of his 
scie-i.tific achi evements in research, and promote him on the basis 
of his contribution, which depends on r esearch r esults, but not 
necessarily on administrative r esponsibility. 
I f a positioL classification system is to take into account 
tho achievement of the individual employee, i t must c onsi derably 
modify its approach so that it is no l onger a system of dutie s 
2 
analysis . The rigi d administration of a position classi f ication 
system would r esult i n eithsr failing to sufficiently reword the 
brilliant sc i ent i st or in forcing him to assume administrative duties 
in order to r eward him for his work . 3 The result would be that in 
the form r case he would be unfairly treated and might l eave for 
private employment where his talents were adequate]y rewarded , while 
in the lattE;r he would be prevented from rendering his most valuable 
service t o the community. The failure of the laboratory to attract 
2
"Position Classification is accomplished by classifying 
positions , not empl oyees". Position Classification Handbook , 
Off ice of Industrial Relations, U.S . Department of the Navy, 
Washington, D. C.: November 195 1, p . 6. 
311T his( position classification) is diff icult to do in the 
upper lev ls of research because ability t ends to resi do in the man , 
the i ndividual •.•• I n supporting areas, however , position classi-
ficati on is beneficial". Bush and Hat tery, Edi t ors, Scientifi c 
Research · I t Admini st rati on and Organi zation , Washington : The 
American University Press , 1950, p. 182 . 
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and keep the best sci enti sts r esults in a mediocre reputation 
which coul d be rightly blamed upon the rigid restri ctions of the 
positi on classification concept as applied . These considerations 
have brought about th fear and abhorrence of the positioned est-
ab lishment i dea on the part of scientists i n the c . s .I.R. O. and 
el sewher e. 
I n addition, the personal rank concept can be used, and 
indeed i s appropri at e for the scientif ic proj ec t which runs for a 
number of years , and i s essenti ally an individual or small scal e 
group effort depending for its effectiveness upon the capabilities 
of the scientists involved . Position cl assi fication helps in the 
management of activities where a s t abl e subdivision of responsi bi-
lities by the offic:er i n charge is essential to efficient worki ng 
of the unit .4 Participation by scienti sts in a groµp proj ect is 
a flexible arrangement between the individuals which is modifi ed 
by the officer in immedi ate charge as the investigation progresses , 
and does not tolerate 0he precise division of r esponsi bility by a 
central authority . So the fact that the personal rank concept 
doos not define authority and functions exactly by means of a 
duti es clas sificati on suits the nature of research . 
I n using the personal rank method i n the C.S . I .R. O. 
certain indigenous features have been developed . The various 
classifications have t itles which connote that the of f icer has 
attained a certain l evel . Each clas sification has been given a 
number of increment s over which the officer can rr ogress , one each 
year, until he r eaches tho effic i ency bar or the top of a range, 
when his performance must be reviewed before he is advanced over 
Mosher , Kingsley and Stahl, ..9l2 • cit ., pp . 206, 2lf/ comment as fol lows: 
11 
••• there is room for considerabl e flexibility in job classifica-
tion itself . Some jurisdictions , l ike the Fed eral give administrator s 
wi de latitude to establish and chW1ge positions . Where the nature of 
an individual' s work is such that his quali f i cations can l eave an 
imprint on i t , tho job can be created or changed around the indi-
vidual. Tho resultant classificati on may permit promotion of the 
individual, but this is sorrot i mes affected by the rules for 
competition i n the partiuular service" . 
~-, p . 205 . 
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this point . The publi shing of research r esults may r eveal that an 
individual has been underestimated, and he should be pushed 
ahead more r ap i dly, or an individual can be held until he pro-
duces, whereupon he can be rapidly advanced . I n the case of an 
ef f iciency bar, tho unit head must r ecor.m,end to the Executive , 
with reasons, whether he proceed or stay. In the ca~e of r eaching 
the top of a range, a recommendat i rm i s r quir d only if advance-
ment is proposed . However, if the officer is co~sidored to deserve 
a rating which is substantially higher than his present one, the 
unit head can r ecomr!lend at the yearly r evi ew, that he be ad van cod 
by t wo or throe or four increments . T'.'lese can be gi ven from any 
pla ce on the range, though naturally, they are rarer in the hi gher 
classi f icat i ons . Thus, though the unit head reviews each officer 
oach yeo.r , the Executive only looks at them formally when the 
system r esults in a r ecommendation . 
Thrrn points should be made about the system as it works . 
I n the first place, it appears that over 80% of the 
research officers are in practice advanced at a rate of more than 
one increment a year . The minimum rate of advancement is one 
inc~ement a year , and at present this seems to be considered 
appropriate for those who are rated as below the competence 
expected of a research officer : those who are 11 tolerated11 , in 
i::; 
the words of tho As sistant Research Secretary (Staff)~ ~ This 
means that r ecommendations fo r multiple increments mu st be made 
r 8gularly to s0cure advancement at the appropriate pace for the 
officer who i s considered of minimum r esearch coMpetence. Such 
a requirement blurs the signif icance of the multiple increment . 
5 1 if . d . The e ru-o a group of offic ers , presently c ass i e in 
the Research Off icer scal es , who do not have the progres i on 
normally gi ':on Research Officers becau o (1) they arc considered 
to be doing applied and developmental r esearch which i s of an 
el ementary nature, and therefore not warranting tho same r ewards 
as r esea.rch '-' rs goner ally ( those arG concentrated in a fe w uni t s ), 
or (2) t hey wore misjudged on a~pointment . 
JJ' .1 . 
In the second place , althoug'h this policy is ba ed on 
a laudable belief in flexi bility, the way in which it is operated 
has two undesirable effects on the promotion system. It can be 
confusing to an officer because it results in wide and apparently 
unaccountable variations in his rate of advancement at different 
times. For example , an officer can be given a multiple mcrement 
up to efficiency bars or the top of a range without necessarily 
signifying that he will pas s over the obstacle . It also means that 
he is considered two or even three years runni ng . He can be given 
one incr ement over an effici ency bar, and the next year be recommended 
for a multiple increment; and this may bring him up against another 
effici ency bar. On the othe r hand , the length of the salary scales 
and the placement of the efficiency bars make it possible for an 
officer to move at one increment a year in two instances for five 
and six years , without ever being reviewed by the Executive . This 
i s because of the long ranges of increments between efficiency bars 
in the Research Officer clas si ficat i on . 
Taken together, these two situations result in more r eviews 
than should be necessary for a staff of this kind, thus needlessly 
placing a burden on the committ ee of review in Head Office . 
These points can be demonstrated a s follows . If we look 
at various indi ce s of advanc ement of those classified in Research 
Off i cer ranks , it seems apparent that all but the gr oup which have 
been desi gnated ttt ol erated ll have advanced at a rate which i s higher 
than one increment per year . The table which follows shows the 
advancement of selected officers to t he top of Principal Research 
Officer range over the past 10 years . Two hundred and twent y- six 
. officers were involved , chos en from all but one of the Divisi on s 
and the Wool Textile Research Laboratories. In order to show 
r ecent policy, and eliminate atypical progressions, only those 
30 years of age or under at 2 . 1.47, those JO years of age or under 
at commencement , and those with five or more years in the Organi-
zation at 1. 7 . 56 were chosen . 6 
6several offi cers who would normally have been con sider ed , 
wer e eliminated in di scus s i on with the As sistant Research Secretary 
(Staff) as being obvious ly abnormal cases . All Divisions , except 
Land Research and R gi onal Survey, an~ the \.! <;>al Texttle Reiearc;h t 
Laboratori es were used. The descriptJ.ve raungs , brillian , ~irs 
class and competent have boon . taken fro:1 mcscollc:tncous usage i n tl-ie 
(},-r,'cni •,ot ' , ,n 
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Progressi on of Selected Research Off i cers 
I nc r ements per 
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I f we r efer to the graphs of the average salary and age of 
r esearch staff , and the gr aph of the mean deviation curve fo r 1956-57, 
we can see that a prog-.cess i on signifi cantly i n excess of one incr ement 
per year is en j oyed by most r esear ch off i c ers . ? 
Turn ing t o our second point, the analysis of mult iple 
incr ements grant ed i n 1954, 195 ; , and 1956 shows that i n a large 
number of cases the officers have been or will be r evi ewed two 
years in succes si on by the ·,.,orkin of t he s ystem, and in a goodl y 
number , three years i n succession . Incidentally, it al so appear s 
tha t the Executive a llow s mu ll:. i p l e increments much mor e in the 
middl~ of the ranges than i n moving over ef f ic i ency bars or in 
being promoted . 8 The followi ng t able i ndicat es the numbe r s : 
7
see Appendices Y and Z 
8sec t abl e showin multiple increments for Research 
Off i cer i n the Appendix AA . 
Numb er revi ewed in two 
successive year s becau e 
of a multipl e increment 
and a bar a 
Number reviewed i n two 
successive year s becau~e 
of a bar and a multiple 
i ncrementb 
Number r eviewed i n three 
succes sive years because 
of a bar , a multiple 














125£i: 1225 1226 
1 2 0 
5 13 2 
0 4 0 



























a - 11 bar 11 mean.., an efficiency bar er top of classification . 
b - not i ncluding those r eviewed three times in a row . 
I n the third place , t he gen Er al rate of advancement 
throughout the Orianization shows sharp oscillat i ons from year to 
year . Befor e it starts its annual r eview, the Executive decides 
whether it will be liber al or conservati ve in dealing wi th the 
r ecom~endations, and the unit head , except in the case of the 1954 
Memorandum, must guess what the Executive ' s attitude is l i ke ly to be . 
In 1954 it was libe ral because of worry about low sal ari es , which 
resulted in the Memorandum of the 11th of iugust . 9 This liberal 
at t itude carried over into 1955 . Because of the salary increases , 
which had been granted by the Public Service Arbitrator, it was very 
conservati v0 in 1956. Since the Department of Supply, Aeronait ics 
Laboratory, devised a progression which was much oore liberal than 
that of the C.S.I ,R. O. , t he Executive has been liberal in 1957 (the 
figw:es are not as yet available) •10 The following table indicates 
this : 
9The memorandum com,, ences i n the followi ng way: 
11 At the l a.s t meeting of Chiefs and Officer s in Charge with the 
Executive , the pr sent problems of the Organizaticn in recruitment 
and salaries of r esearch and t cclmical staff were discussed in some 
detail . The matter was a l so discussed by the Advi ory Council at 
its 9th Meeting i n June . These dif::icul-cies in the r ecruitment of 
research taff ha continued without significant change . 11 
10 The Author gathered this from the tone of the discussions 
of the committee of r eview, 1957 , and witnes ed a '" i tuati on where a 
member of the committee pointed out that a chief had been conser vative 
in his r ecommendati ons because he had not r ealized that the Executive 
was being liberal that year ; another chief had realized this and had 
been more liberal in r ecommending officers . See also the di scussi on 
in Chapt er VI II , particularly footnote 7 . 
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1954L55 1955L56 1956(..57 
Multiple % of Multiple % of Multiple % of 
Increments Total Increment s Total Increment s Total 
R.O. R.O. R.O. 
Staff Staff Staff 
R.O. 72 ( 7(11/o) /42% 118 (66%) 43% 44 (75%) LIJ1/4 
S .R.O. 22 ( 21%) 28% 56 (31%) 31% 12 ( 20%) 33% 
P.R.O. 8 (1%) 16% 5 (22%) 18% 3 ( 5%) 19% 
S .P .R .o. 5% 5% 5% 
-
C.B.C. 3% 3% 5/4 
Total 103 179 59 
Source: Personnel Group. 
Here what has been said about the l ong r anges , the 
general progr essi on at mor e than one increment a year, and the use 
of the multiple increments can come into focus ; beyond the fact that 
this is a syst em employing mechanisms whi ch a r e appropriate to a 
personal rank method, nothi ng has been planned . The Executive 
re ceives and acts on individual reconnnendations without general 
concern for an overall plan of progression, but solely on t he merits 
11 
of the r ec ommendations submitt ed as it sees them . The long ranges 
are the outcome of historical development and the i ncr emental system 
is something which has been imposed upon the Organi zation by the 
Public Service Board ( it i s identical in the ai.ze of i ncrements 
with that in gener a l use for positi on classification in the Public 
Service of Australia). The Executive essayed in the memorandum of 
11th August , 1954, to inform the unit heads of its policy towards 
advancement and has since been said to have r egret ted it; the unit 
heads r ecommend advancement on t he bas i s of the ir opinion of the 
relative merits of their men on s tandards which are their inte r -
pretation of those which the Executive seems to be workin g on . 
11:rn the course of the deliberati ons of the committee of 
review of r ecommendations , March 12-14, 1957, the author witnessed 
a situation where the Research Secretary (Biological Science s) 
pointed out that granting a double i ncrement to an officer would 
put him on a salary whi ch would r equire his review at the top of 
the range the next year, and asked if the committee was prepared 
to pass him, because it had created the expectancy by granting the 
double increment at that point. The Assistant Research Secretary 
(Staff ) r eplied that it did not matter; the granting of a multipl e 
in~rement even at that point did not presuppose that the officer 
was suit ble to be promoted . to the next cla sifi-)8.ti on . 
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The committee of r eview see'" that no unit gets far out of line, 
by looking at the numbers of multiple increments for each unit , 
but the Executive does not essay to give the unit heads any pre-
ci se gui des to work on . The r eason i s simple . Neither the Exe-
cutive nor tho Secr etariat have worked out a clear plan of pro-
gression which they give the unit heads as a guide . vJhen the 
Assistant Research Secretary (Staff ) recei ved the graph of pro-
gressi on fr om the Department of Supply, ~eronautics Laboratory, 
he used i t in maki ng the 1957 review of each unit of tho C .s . I.R , O., 
but was not in a position to link it up with any advancement pattern 
previously determined by the Organizat ion . The result was the 
11 more liberal" attitude referred to above in respect of 1957- 58, 
but the Executive has not adopted any l ong-te rm policy in the 
rra tter . 
The present arrangement seems to the author to be waste-
ful because, through being uncontrolled, it results in infrequent 
reviews by the Executive of some officers , and over-frequent 
r eviews of others . Unfortunately, i t is the barely cor.ipetent or 
.tolerated officer who receives the f ewest r eviews , while the more 
competent the offic er , the more r ecol'Il!",endations are r.iade to the 
Executive conc erning him. Concurrently, it results in much wasted 
effort on the part of the unit heads who do not have any stated 
guides to work on beyond a nebulous consensus of standards , and 
of the Executive who must try to bring into line unit heads who i n 
some cases have been too liberal and in others , not liberal enough . 12 
A reconstruction of the present scheme does not r equire 
great alterations . The first objecti ve, providing a guide for 
the unit head to follow in making his recommendati ons, can be 
worked out with the pre ·ent salary scale, once the Execut i ve has 
decided the r a t es of progressi on which are appr opri ate t o of f icers 
of varying competence . The scheme of pr ovidin a g.rapb of II standard" 
12 
The author has been t old by unit head of the 
frustrating experi ence of being i nferred one year that they 
were too conservative and the next that they were too liber21 . 
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progressi on seems a most simple method . (See .b.ppendix BB ). This 
would show the norms.lly expectE<l rate of progression t o the top of 
the career range for t hree broad categories: the average (minimum) 
competent research officer, the first class (efficient) r esearch 
worker, and the brilliant (outstanding) researcher, by means of 
lines on a graph of salary and years of experience .13 This does 
not i mply a uniform rate of progressi on for all off icer s in each 
cat egor y, nor does it i mply a rigid separati on of the categor ies . 
Rather, the three lines would indicate the minimum r ate of pro-
gression appropriate to ea.ch category. The rates of progres sion 
of individual officers would form a continuum, not only within 
each category, but also across the categories , so that an officer 
could be moved from a slower t o a fast er rate of progressi on, or 
vice-versa , both within a category, and also from one cat egory to 
another . Under this syst em, the unit head woul d be able to say at 
any time where all his officers fell relative t o the broad cate-
gories and could make his recom·nendations in term:: of .knO\,m stan-
dards . I n working out these curves, the one with the least 
slope would be the progression of the average competent r esearch officer . 
This should be identical with a pro ression of one i ncrement a 
year up the range, for the offi cer considered to be tolerated is 
not the one for whom the range is set up, but is, by definition, 
less than standard . (Thi s would require an alteration in the 
present incremental system; the point is dealt with later . ) 
The form of the curves will determine very much the 
pattern of pr ogression . For example, multiple incremental rises 
are indicated as occurring in connection with the r eview at 
effici ency bars and at the top of a range . lacing the multiple 
incremental advancement at these points , besides r educing the 
13s ee ~ppen.dices 3B and CC for examples of this based upon the 
present incremental scale and upon the s tandards which were 
furnished by the Department of Supply, teronautics Laboratory 
in its graph • The author has found that the unit heads understand 
the adj ecti ves used for convenience to describe the points on the 
continuum, and fee l that they would find it easy to place off i cers 
in r elation to such guides . 
number of repeat ed reviews, and hence the load on the Executive 
and committee of r eview (as has been suggested) , would heighten 
the significance of the review process as a positive asses sment 
of efficiency, r ather than merely a negati ve barrier to progress. 
As usual, however, if the head of a unit felt at any po:int that 
the of ficer , through publish:ing work, had been under- estimated 
before, he could,_ at the time of estima t es review, r ecommend a 
multip l e i ncr ement which would place the of ficer at a point in 
correct r elationship with his fellows, but this would be regarded 
as an exceptional case instead of standard practice as at present . 
l compl ete revisi on of the system would include a modi-
fication of the incremental scale to eliminate the long, f ive and 
six step salary ranges in the Research Officer Classificati on . 
Their exi stence i s a result of the evolution of the classi f ication 
(the 14 salari es originally comprised two classifications) , and is 
no longer appropriate . We have noted the propensity to advance 
offi ce r s of average competence at a rate greater than one i ncre-
ment a yea:r . In fact , this has produced a r esult very similar to 
what would have occurred if the curve of progression in use i n 
the Department of Supply (See Appendix CC), had been followed 
as a guide . This can be seen if the Supply Depart ment curve is 
superimposed on the t able already given showing the progression 
of selected Research Officers in c .s .I.R.o. The r esult is as follows : 
Progres si on of Selected Research Officers 
Increments per 
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24 56 or 24.8% 
(Continued ) 
190. 
progre s i on of Sel ect ed Research Off ic er s (O ontinued) 
Increment §...J;1Q! 
yoar of Service 
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1 . 4 
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39 or 17 .2~s 
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The line below 1.6 i s not derived from th e Suppl y Depar t ment curve, 
but corresponds t o the ap::,r oximat e r at e of pr ogr essi on between the 
11 average compet ent r e search worker 11 and the brilliant r e search 
work er , whi ch would apply i f t he policy l a i d down by t he Executive 
in the memor andum of 11th August, 1954, wer e foll owed: 
(iii) J..n increase in the r at e of advancemm t of offi cers 
t o t he t op of Senior Res ear ch Offi~er , so tha t the 
ef f icient r esearch work er m:ty look forward t o r eaching 
thi s maxilIIllm in 10 t o 12 years i nst ead of 16 t o 17 
years as at pr es ent . 14 
(T he t e r m 11 aver age compet en t r e search worker " i s used i n the 
same memor andum), 
The for egoin g suggests that t he Suppl y r epart ment curve of 
pr ogress i on could be used as a gui de f or r emodelling the c . S . I .R. O. 
scal e wi thout an undue br eak of cont inuity with r ecent pract ice . 
Since the Department of Suppl y scale has four f ewer increment s t han 
that of the C.S . I ,R, O. up t o t he tap of the equivalent of ?ri nci pal 
Research Off i cer , it would s eem appr opriate t o eliminate four i ncre-
ments from the c .s . r .R. O. scale . 
Fina lly, if i ncr ement s t o be eliminat ed coul d be chosen so 
. as to bring about a moderate increase in t he salaries at t he pickup 
point s , t hi s woul d ai d i n attracti ng young r ecrui ts ; i t woul d in 
fact be a just r epayment f or t hei r monetary sacrifice in achieving 
the hi gher degree which the Or anizat i on se0ks , and would provi de 
them with a better incr ease at a t i me when they need it most . 
~ emor anouQ t o Chi ef s and Of f i c ers i n Charge , 11th 
.August , 1954 . 
191. 
There seems to be no good reason for eliminating the three 
increments totalling £495 which are absent in the salary scale 
of the Department of Supply, Aeronautics Laboratory, between the 
equivalent of Senior Research Officer and Principal Research 
Off icer , 15 Such a gap may be appropriate in a position classi-
fication system which introduces a special workload criterion 
for promotion at this point, 'but it seems unrealistic for a 
olassification by the personal. rank method. 
Merely to eliminate the first two or three increments in 
the Classification would make the pickup points abnormally high. 
Instead, it is suggested that the presrot £45 increments at the 
beginning of the range be changed to £55 increments . By this means 
three increments could be eliminated while raising the initial 
salary to £1338. The fourth increment eliminated could well be 
the same as tha t omitted in the Department of Supply scheme, 
It would seem that the officers who are called 11 tolerated1 
and who are carrying out necessary research which is low s tandard 
are really high grade experimentalists, and should more properly 
be classified in the Technical Off icer Classifications . However, 
if they remain in the Research Offic er Classification under the 
proposed syst~m, they could be held at efficiency bars and at the 
tap of Research Officer wher e tha t i s appropriate . 




















Proposed Classificati ons 
System 
Research 1338 B,Sc,(Hons.) 
Off icer 1393 










15see curve of progression of the Department of Supply, 
Aeronautics Laboratory., Ap pendix CC. 
192. 
pre§ent Classificati ons i:J;:ooosed Classifications 
Svstcm System 
Senior 1998 
Research 2053 Research 2053 
Officer 2ill1 Officer 2100. 
2163 Grade II 2163 
2218 2218 
2222 2m 
?rinci pal 2493 Research 2493 
Research 2603 Officer 2603 





;rincipal 3043 Research 3043 
Research 3250 Officer 3250 
Officer 3500 Grade I 3500 
Chief Research 3850 Chief Research 3850 
Officer Grade I -- Officer Grade II - -
0hief Resear ch 4150 Chief Research 4150 
Officer Grade II Officer Grade III 
Thus the logical increases in the salary at pickup points 
would amount to figures which were £75 more for the Honours graduate, 
£95 more for the person with an M.Sc . De gree , and up to £80 more for 
the r ecruit with the ?h .D. The placement of the efficiency bars before 
1558 and befor e 1778 is intended to a llaw at least two years of ser vic e 
to el aps e for appointees with an M.Sc. and i'h.D. respectively before 
compulsory assessment . The present arrangene~t which places the first 
efficiency bar immedi ately after the point on the scale whor e the M.Sc . 
holder is recruited does not permit sufficient time to elapse after 
appointment to provide information )ther than that which would eliminate 
the obvious ly incornpet nt officer . This means that a large propor tion 
of the officers at present recruited will cover the long, s ix step 
range before ar riving at tho second efficiency bar, which is the 
effective one . Altering the bar to £1398 in the present system would 
have this advantage and also out down the number of grades in the 
longest range . 
Applying the criteria for the plotting of advancement for 
the various grades of Research Officer to the classifications in 
their present form, one must alter an additional efficiency bar, 
placing i t before £2713 instead of after it; this i s done so that 
193. 
a pattern calling for a doubl e increment to the brilliant officer at 
the review points of £2273 and £2603 can bo f ollm. od instead of at 
£2713, where it would bo to the top of the range . 
Graphs of the proposed advancement patterns for the present 
j_ncrement~l syste m and that suggested are attached . (Se0 ippendix BB) 
They are based on tho rates of advance ment for the four categorie s of 
of f icers equal to those indicat ed by the analysis of a dvanc ement in 
the C , . I .R . O. , and tho guides used by the Department of Supply, 
Aeronautic s Laboratory, respectively . 
The a lte rat i on i n tho title s of the Research Office r Classi-
fications which has been made for the proposed salary sc a l e and 
pattern of advancement is suggested as a mo ans of sin.p]i f ying their 
appellat i on, and as a means of preventing tho tendency of the press 
and others to ref er t.o i ndividual officers as i1the :i:rincipal Research 
Officer " of such and such a Division or Section , or 11 Sonior Principal 
Res earch Of.deer of C. S . I.R . 0 . 11 Tho title Chi ef Research Off ice r is 
appropriate for the s tatus of such officers , and its us e in the way 
sug ested would n ot be 011.t of place . /~ny officer cla s sifi ed i n 
Research Officer Grade s I to IV could use a t itle appropriate to his 
speci a lity, such as for instance 11 narine biologist" or "physi c a l 
chemist 11 , so long a s it did not involve adjective s of rank such a s 
senior or princi pal, and provl dod th o unit he.;.d agreed . (D es i gnations 
such as .Assistant Chi ef or Section Loader \,ould be unaf fe ct ed .) I n 
res ea r ch, i t sea ms l ogica l that r ank ahould be a function of r epu-
tati on and not require such grandiose titles as those now in use . 
To r eward long, meritorious se rvice at tho t op of a classi-
fication and to r e move tho te .ptation t o be liberal i n promoting 
officer s of bord(;rlino eff i ci ency, a few discretionary r at e s above 
the top of the classific ati on should be avai labl e to the Executive. 
These arc provided in the United Stat es and e lsewhere a s an i ncen-
tive for l ong and meri tori ous service in a positioned system, and 
they have equal merit for the personal r311k method . The Execut i ve 
has prornot d offi cers who arc c lose to retiring and who have been 
for a lon period a t tho top of the range b ecaus e i t Hanted to grant 
just such a r eward ; u sually such an off i ce r r etired before he compl eted 
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hi s progress i on in the classification to which he was advan ced . 
Ho~ever, ther e ar e indications that some of the officers who were 
mistakenly advanced were promoted for the same kind of reason . To 
provide merit orious servic e increments for the Research Officer 
classification would mean, for i nstance , three more increments of 
£55 at the t op of Res earch Off icer , and another three at the top of 
Senior Res earch Off icer . A further one or two of £ 110 at the top 
of Principal Research Officer would complete the r ates , because the 
career progre s si ons would ~.e all included . 
















In the ,iase of Principal Research Officer , the Exe cu ti ve woul d be 
adopting the extra increment, £3043, whi ch i s part of t he range of 
the comparable classification in the Department of Supply, Aeronautics 
Laboratory. It i s emphasized that the inc ernents would be discretion-
ary after t he period of years appropriate had e lapsed; they could 
effectivel y depend upon a recor.ll"lendation from tho unit head . 
The Evaluation of Resea~c...'..0.11.t-·.sts 
With the personal rank method of classificat i on an appropriate 
review system has been operati ng . Tho problems of measuring the 
effectiveness of research personnel arc widely r ecognized . C.G .Suits , 
Vice-Pres i dent and Director of Research, General Electric ompany of 
the Unit d States, makes the followin observations : 
The evaluat i on of research sci enti sts i s co~plicatetl by 
many factors . J.n contrast to easily-defined j obs in which 
tangible results capabl e of ready evaluati on can be expected 
i n a relatively hort t i me, research positions have qualifi-
cations that a r e less r eadily specified . 'i:ho end products 
of ·r esearch are often intangible and , hence, l ess susceptible 
to i mr1ed i ate and precise evaluation. Thi s uncertai nty i s 
inherent when dealing with i deas, clarifying new prin iples , 
and amass i ng new sci enti f ic information . 16 
160 .G.Suits J ,:Measuri ng Ef fectivene ss of Research Personnel ", 
· fr oo.uct Engine r i ng, June , 1955 , p. 176 . 
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or . Suits affi rms that 0 I t is the overall judgement of an informed 
management r egarding the relative value of an individual ' s contri-
bution to a project , and the results produced by the proj ect , that 
constitutes the soundest basis of evaluation for purposes of renrun-
eration" •17 Tangible results available are papers published and 
patents granted (whore applicable); less tangible r esults which are 
a most important part of +,he scienti st I s output include t1 original 
ideas , new di coveri es : intc::-pretati on of scientific i nfor mati on , 
and suggestions for research work or for the application of research 
rest:lts " •18 
Dr. Suits points out that both t angible and intangible 
eviden ce can be misleading . For instwce , in writing techni cal 
reports 11 A cl ever individual may have a large output of impressi ve 
looking r eports of little r eal value, whereas the creative worker 
may write a few poor reports , but proceeds directly to working 
embodiments of his ideas 11 • 19 The pitfalls on the intengible side 
of research evaluation are also large . 
The opening of new technice.l fields complicat es any 
comparison of research uork conducted i n a rich new fi eld -
which may yield an a alanche of important results - wi th 
the steady, but less spectacular contrib·:tions of workers 
in field s that have passed the avalanche phase •..• it 
becomes management ' s problem to recogni ze progress made 
within a given framework of conditions that- rro.y be either 
favourable or unfavo1..1rabl o to the individual. Management 
also has tho problem of provin~ t·o those working in older, 
and possibly l ess rewarding, fields that it can, and will, 
recognize progress under any set of conditions, and that the 
i ndividua l will not suffe r by virtue of these conditions . 20 
The l arge extent to which the evaluation of research scientists 
must be based upon the subjective comparison of individual scienii.st s 
emrhasises the need for complete information on each on 
' 
for the 
danger is that evaluating or reviewing officers may not realize 
factor which have ~ffected the production of the scientist . In 
c.s.r .R.O. the initial comparison and assessment is done by the 




officers. In di scussing individuals it will be frequently mentioned 
that the chief i s anxious to maintain a certain relations hip between 
a given officer and his fellows which he thinks i s warranted by the 
l evel s of work , The danger here is that the unit head may pay too 
little attention to the broader standards of reward, and tend either to 
over-pay er under-pay his men. This is why the C .s .I.R.O, has estab-
lished the review body composed of members of the Executive and Secre-
tariat, This body in fact serves as a levelling agent to see that 
the unit head has r ewarded his men sati sfactorily r elative to others 
in the whole Organizati on . Its tools are designed to compare i ndi-
viduals in a number of ways; i ts entire de liberations aim at fixing 
the achievements of a given off i cer and placing him on the salary 
scale r elative to his fellows. The review committee is cognizant 
of the pr oblems whic~ Dr, Suit s describes, and seeks to dispense its 
r ewards f airly, 12 We have suggested that its deliberati ons might be 
made easier by developing guides to the unit heads . 
The information which the committee of r eview has on each 
offic er comes from about four sources. The first is their knowledge 
and understanding of the scientific papers of the officer. I n those 
areas of scientific endeavour which are the speci a lity of the member 
of the committee, he knows the value of the contributions, and reads 
many of them; if the area is not close to his speciality, the member 
does not have any r eal knowledge beyond the number of papers which 
occur on the list, Patents are looked at in terms of the r esearch 
which produced them, and undoubted ly a patent which represented an 
economically important advance would be rewarded, 
A second source of information i s the r ecomnendations 
solicited informally from scientists in the universities and from 
those visiting Austr~lia. Members of the Executive particularly 
take any opportunitie s afforded them to get the opini on of indepen-
dent observers. 
A. third is the information which the Executive and Secretariat 
acquire when they visit the units and talk with offi cers . The Chief 
-2\he Aut ho::.- ,-ri t ne::i scd di cus si ons on thi s problem i n t he 
~~ .itt e of review of r ecom cnr a t i ens. 
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Executive Officer and the AGsistant Secr etary (Staff) do most of 
this . The other Executive members aee individua l officers 
occasionally and Secretariat members see a few . 
The fourth source of information is the recommen dations of 
the unit heads submitted as part of the estimates ea.ch year . These 
are statements in essay form which mention the work which tho offi cer 
bas been pur suing, and comment on his capabilities and other factors 
which will support the case which the unit head is rraking. Ther e is 
no set form for this, the body of the recommendation . Each unit head 
put s in it just those things which ho thinks to be relevant and 
suffici ent to make hi s point. Thus the quality of the recommendations 
varies considerably, some units writing recom.~endat ions which are 
scanty and practically useless from the standpoint of the r eview 
committee , 22 The committee must l ean on the recommendations i f it 
does not know the officer involved , Then the tenor of the statement 
is most important ; indeed, apart from initiating the discussion , the 
r ecommendations play their most important part in the proceedings 
when the comr.iittee has no i nformation through the other methods . 
When the committee has decided on the unit head ' s r ec oJ'!ll'lend-
ations, the Executive discuss the negative decisions and alterations 
with him. In this session the Executive may r eceive information 
which will cause them to alter the outcome on the spot . I n some 
cases, decisions are deferred until tho unit head has been consulted. 
This points to one of the impres sions which an observer gets from 
the ~cetings of the committee : it docs not have a consistent quality 
of information about the officer being reviewed . The tangible 
evidence, papers and credentials are available, but the degree 
to which the off icer is known varies . Naturally, the officers 
longest in the service of th, Organiz tti on are known best and all 
membEirs will be able to discuss an offi cer of this sort . However, 
frequently only one member will know the officer and much depends 
upon his impressi on . When the offi cer is not known to the committee , 
22-rhc Divi$iOO of Animal Health and Pro~uction ha$~ 
;reputation for subrm:tting inadequat e r ecommendations,.; the Author 
has seen some which were only two lines of text . .:Jee general 
examples, ippendix u, Chapter I X. 
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it depends upon the recommendation, which may or may not provide 
information. When only one member or no members know the scientist, 
th0 dangers in the process, especially that of judging on the fac e of 
the production of papers are great est. The Executive taThs such 
of f icers over with the unit head, but they must in the end judge any 
peculiarities of the officer t s work . 
In r esearch, gathering information on the performance of 
individual offic ers is clearly tied up with that of rranaging the 
Organization . Therefore, the use of a body not responsible for rranage-
ment, such as a committee of unit heads , for the purpose, would not be 
as efficient . A unit head ' s comnittee would r equire these officers to 
investigat e and deliberate on the i ndi vi.dual scienti. sts to an extent 
which is likezy t o cause interference with their other duties. The 
Executive and Secretariat are i n the position to hear about the officer 
from various sources. As wi tb matters of policy, it is obvious that the 
members l!lUSt increase their visits to the units to tali<: with the indi-
vidual of f icers . The Ohief Executive Off icer is already ta.Thing with 
many officers, but the other two Executive Members should try t o do 
more of this , co-ordinating the visits of all three i f possible. The 
Research Secretary (Biological Science s) and the Research Secretzry 
(Physical Sciences) both need t o involve themselves mor e in this work . 
Along with the As sistant Research Secretary (S taff) t hese Secretaria t 
membe r s might well systematicalzy collect information on research 
officers as they are recommendoo., particularly those who are not well 
known, so that the information may be available to the Executive during 
the committee deliberations. In most cases bot h unit heads and officers 
have told the author that they welcome such visits , and have indeed 
comp lained that the Executive i• not aware of special aspects of their 
work in reviewing the r econnnendations. 
A second alteration which might provide more information 
would be that of prescribing the form of the '\ITitten recommendations 
t o some ext nt . There is in the Organization fairly uniform criticism 
of t he sort of standardized form which rates qualities in terms of a 
scale, as being ineffective in portraying the factors which are involved 
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in r ecommending the of f icer f or promotion . To meet this and other 
prob l e ms , some students of research administration have ndvocatoo. 
the us e of the "critic al incident 11 type of r ati ng l!lGthod . 23 Brief ly, 
thi works on three basic principles : 
First, the procedure should be based on specific j ob 
behaviorT s i dcntifioo. by scientists themselves as those 
which make the diff er ence between succes s and fai lure . 
Second, evaluat i on should be based on records of specific 
instances i n which t hese "critical behaviours" wer e 
obser ved . Third , evaluation sh ould be based on frequent 
and syst ematic r ecordin g of observati ons over a period of 
time , 24 
These principle s were employed in devising several evaluation forr.is 
\-rhich were t ested in labor atories in t he Uni t oo. States . 25 It wa s 
concluded that the forms wer e useful in evaluating scientif ic per-
sonne l , but that further revision is r equirod . 26 
I n its emphasis upon the obser ved behaviour this method stresses 
a most important fa ctor . I t i s es sential for personnel development 
that th e scientific l eader analyse which among the traits of t he 
of f icer is impairing his efficiency as a scienti st so tha t, if possible, 
ho can help the indiviQUal t o hel p himself , and s o that he can guide 
th8 r esearcher i nto work which will best utilize his talents . The 
"critical incident " method i s valuable in r emi.nd1.ng the mana gi ng 
scientist of per t i nent f actors , It i s in just such l eader ship t hat 
t he C.S .I,R, 0, f orm of r ccon.~endation is inadequate . The present form 
involve s no speci f ic guides t o the unit head as to what he should 
discuss in making his case for the advanc ement or promotion of an 
of f i cer . It cru1not be t aken f or granted that the unit head will 
aut omatically W-amine the off i c·Jr in al l the r espects which t he 
committeG of r eview would like, and that he will r ecord all the 
fact or s which he t ook into conside r a t i on in deciding to recommend 
23Ameri can I nsti tute for Research, Oriti al Requirement s 
for Research Personnel, Pitt sburgh: March, 1949, and r ef erence i n 
next fo otnote . 
24American Institute for Research, Pr ocedures for Evaluating 
Research Personnel with a Pe rformance Record of Critical Incidents , 
Pittsburgh, Juno, 1950, p. 4. 
25
rbi d., t he r eport describes t hi s . 
26:rbid., • 4l . 
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an individual. (During the deliberations of the collll:litteo of r eview, 
the author has oft en heard one of the members remark that he wondered 
what ma.de the unit head make that recommendation). The importaDce of 
the written r ecommendations lies in indicating what fa'.! t ors the unit 
head has considered so that the c o~mi t tee can evaluate the request . 
It is n ot suggested t hat the 11 critical i nci dent 11 t echnique 
be adopted in t he c •. I .R. O. It would be (and has been) criticised 
as " complicat ed and t i me-consumjng11 , and has been rrarked for further 
r ovision . 27 Besides , tho C.S.I.R.O. syst em of r ating the of f icer at 
i ntervals often ,..r ea:ter than a year suits the sort of research whi ch 
the Organi zation carries on , where critical behaviours are evidenced 
over l ong peri ods. I nformation on an of f i cer is avm.lable in the 
Organization~ it i s only necessary that it be observed and ~omr.runi-
cat ed t o the Executive in t he recoJ'llJ:lendations . 
Although the essay type of r ecommendation could be r et ainoo. 
i t is suggested that the unit h0:1.ds be requested to cover three points 
in addi tion t o the t echnical details and lis t of paper s . These a r e : 
1. l brief description of work, i ndi cati ng the degree 
of compl etion and any speci al f actor s which ms.y 
have affected the progress of the work . 
2. 1i.n analysis of the cor.ipotency of the of fic er as a 
r esearcher, indicating his ability ~o forr:ru.late 
pr oblcras and hypotheses, to plan -and conduct 
investigati ons , and to interpr et and prepare 
r esults for publicati on. 
J . J.n indication of his pers onal traits , including 
l eadership qualities, adaptat i on t o a ssociates and 
j ob demands , interest in and app lication to hi s work 
and scienti f ic speci ality. 
Since progression entirel y depends upon the assessment of 
abilit y pproved by the Executi ve, tho r ating i s crucia l; because of 
the costly nature of r ese · ch, inaccurate eva luati on is wasteful . 
However, the m:i.in argument against the personal r ank syst em - its 
suscepti bility to favourit ism and nepotism, pa rticularly in th e 
:eliance which must be placed in the subjective and intangible 
~lcments of the evaluation - i s hardl y applicable in a r esearch 
or gan izati0n like the C.S .I.R.O. Two thing , tho professi onal 
espr~t ~ m and tho exi stence of international professi onal 
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standards against which work in an or ganizati on can be measured , 
eliminate the conditions on which those abuses can thrive . Those 
unit heads who may lapse into favouriti sm can be con trolled by the 
Exe cut ive, for if an individual produces work and is not r econnnended 
for advance::ient , the Executive will inquire why, and can advance th e 
officer further than tho unit head r ecomends . The danger lies only 
in a unit head pr eventing an offic er from showi ng his best, though an 
i nquisitive Execut i ve can al so check this . All these f actors emphasize 
the initia l poi nt t hat only an informed management can fairly r eward 
the r e search sci entist. 
The Use of the Research Offic s::r Clas sific atioro for Those "Who .t.r e Not 
Doing Re sear crh. 
The utilization of the Research Officer Classifications for 
t echnica l adr.iinistrators , informat i on of f i cer s , etc. (See Chapt er VIII) 
began when no separat e classific ation existed f or a profe ssional scien-
t i st not engaged full- time on r e search. Such a series of classificati ons 
(T echhical Off icer (Old)) was established in 1952 when offic ers lacking 
professi onal quali f ications or t heir equi valent wore separ at ed out f r om 
the Technical Officer Olassificati ons . The questi on of qualifi ed t ech-
nic al administ rat ors , etc . r emaining classifi ed as Research Off icers 
di d not become an is sue unti l the Public Service Arbitrat or decided 
that there should be a five increment work- value di fferentia l between 
research scientists and professional sci entists engaged i n other 
activities . I n applying the awar d, the Executive best owed the addi-
t i onal advantage on all of f icers classified as Research Officers 
r egardless of whether or not they were doing r esearch . 
There were sever al reas ons for this , Firstly, the positions 
all r equired ei ther an individual who was a scientist by training, or 
who had acquired fami liarity wi th r esearch so that he could handle 
technical matter s . l r eady source for such individuals is the 
Research Office r group, among those who show a f lair for the 
speciality r equired. I n order to get these men to l eave r esearch 
(and many were competent r esearch workers ), salary ranges which wou1a 
provide thrn wi th r ewards oqual to those which they would r ecei ve as 
a Research Off ic8r were noces ary . To pr ovide l ess would me an 
,ut tinf$ off th1.,; min source of su_ ply. The Technic.:tl Of_ iccr 
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01assifications, tmtil March of 1957, did not extend further than 
one increment above the top of Research Off icer; to r esearch workers 
who coul d expect to go almost automatically to the top of Senior 
Research Officer and had a reasonable hope of proceeding to Prin-
cipal Resear ch Officer, there would be obviously no advantages in 
taking on work with a lower salary range. 
Secondly, the Executive aut ornati ally increased the salaries 
of all i ndividuals cla s sifi ed as Research Officers be ause it felt 
that the content of the work done by the offi cers required a tech-
nical knowledge combined wi th ot her appropriat e abilities, which made 
the increased salaries appropri at e . An individual who could satis-
factorily present r esearch r esults i n a form suitable f or laymen or 
who coul d take much of the burden of administration from the tmit head, 
they felt , was not an easy person to come by, and worth the extra five 
increments . 
The issue of the appr opriat eness of t his classification 
was raised in the pressure by the Public Service Board on the Executive, 
as 11.ot ed in Chapter VII and described i n Ohapter XII . I n t he negotia-
tions the Executive on one oc~asion sumrrarised its position as follows : 
Two el ements of our administrati on which are tmder di scus s i on 
r elate to r esearch policy and staff administration . Both of t hese , 
in our opinion, r equire t o be led by men who have a thorough 
knowledge and tmderstandi ng of research to a degree whi ch cannot 
be achieved except by men who have had experience in research but 
who have been prepared to accept administrative r esponsi bilities . 
We cannot expect to r ecruit men of hi gh calibre and wi th 
r esearch experience to such posts if tnereby they suffer a loss 
of scientifi c status or the financial prospects to which they 
coul d look f orward were t hey to cont inue in r esearch . We r egard 
appointment to Head Of~ice administrati on as sci entific promotion 
and we would consider it the worst form of economy from t he 
country ' s standpoint were we forced to r ecruit any but the best 
men for such appointments . 28 
When the Board queried the pr opriety of classifying those officers as 
Research Off icer s , the Executive reviewed the individuals and t heir 
positions . The Exe cutive was also i nfluenced in this by complaints 
by the· Olerical Officers Associ ati on that t echnical admini strators 
were doing jobs which were properly those which a clerk could and 
should perform. 
Investi gati on by the Executive and Secretariat r esulted in 
a list of officers who wer e consi dered to be obviously over- classifi ed 
( 
28Sir I an Olunies Ross to W .E. Dunk, 27th December, 1956. 
P..S. B. Files ) . 
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or ineffici ent, some of whom had duti es which wore more properly a 
clerk' s . The advanc ement of the 12 t echnical admin istrator s , seven 
editorial and infor mation of f i ce r s , and three other spe i alist officer s 
on this list was st opped at tho next ef f iciency bar or the top of the 
r ange . Recruitment of technical administrat ors and t cchnic Ql infor-
mat i on of f i cers has sinc o been both t o tho Technical Off ic er and 
Research Off icer r ange s , where befor e it had only been t o the Research 
Off icer r anges . 
The Ex ecuti vc and Secretari at have di stinguished betueen these 
of f icers whose work has a sufficient technical cont ent t o warrant cla ss i -
f icat i on as a Research Off icer , and tho others . The cri t erion appears 
to be, with the largest group, the techn i cal administrat or s , whether 
the of f i cer acts i n a way which substitutes for the chief , or whether 
ho mer e l y handles t echnical matters delegated by the chi ef . However, 
this criterion has not been rigor rusly applied ; many of the Technical 
Secretaries not included i n the above l ist of 21 do not a ct for the chief 
i n this way, and the criteri on has not been observed consistently i n 
appoi nting officers . No Technical Secretary classi f i <rl as Research 
Off i cer has been r eclassi f i ed as Technical Officer and no individual 
appointed f r om within the Organi zati-cn has be en r eclass ifi a:1 as Technical 
Officer, even though t his i n some cases oeant abandoni ng the criteri on . 
This doubl e s tandard of classifying the saI!le work has had an adverse 
ef fect upon the nor l e of young r ecrui t s who have boon classified as 
Technical Of: i cor s while others doi ng subs t antially the same work are 
classified Research Officer wi th extra salary and presti ge . 
Let us analyse t his i n t er ms of several questions : Are 
salaries of the same l evel as those pai d the Research Off icer s 
warrant -d, and i f so, should the Research Off icer Classification s 
be used foT paying these officers ; if they should not, what i s the 
alternat ive? 
Tho f i rst question in two parts should be discussed as one . 
It i s clearly l ogical not t o pay salari es t o those of f ic rs on the 
same basi s as r esearch worker~, f or their worth i s clearl y a matter 
of the r esponsi bi h tie s which t hey assu;:ie and the part they pl ay in 
tho un i t . Thus t ho re i a limit t o tho payment which each should 
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r ece i ve which i s connensur atc wi th these r esponsibilities . 
However, t echnical adn:ini strative and t echnical i nforrrati on 
work r equires in one individual an amalgamtion of skills which is 
unus11al, and therefor e deserves a reward for a cor.ipetcnt performan ce 
which i s above that pai d the individual who exercises purely admini-
strative or public re l ati ons skills . First cl~ss i..7dividual s of either 
sort a r c rare , and choul d bo wall compensated for thei r contributi on . 
Offi ce r s wh o are abl e t o r emove a. substantial burden from the unit 
hoads are hnndJing r esponsi bilities which woul d probably warrant 
r ewards greater than th ose pai d to the ordi nary professional offi cer , 
for the contribution of the unit hoad i s the hi ghest when he i s abl e 
t o S:}end most of his time in activit i es associ ted witi1 his sc i entific 
l eade rship of tho uni t or wi th his own research . Sir.ri.larly, tho 
disser:iination of irforriat i on and tho preparation of papers fo r in-
clusion i n j ournals ar e special acti t ivios which help t o rnke effective 
the research r esults of the Organiz tion, i ts raison d1etr e . 
I n the cas e of both types of officer, the do[;reO of responsi-
bility assuiied vari es 1,:ide ly . Taking tho adr:ri.nistrativo group as an 
example, sr,Tl'\C Te chnical Secretaries handl e such routine adriinistrative 
business of tho uni t as has a technical content - co-ordinating 
technica l service s , workshop, drawi n officer , photographer, etc ., 
prepari ng ostinatos, writing tho r cc or.J.r." en(ations for staff other than 
Technical Off i cer s &nd Research OfficerE , compiling tho annual report, 
otc . - but they do not r eally tak e the more d i fficult t echnica l 
ad::iinistrative nat t ers fron the chief . The other, S[1allor group of 
Technical .h.dmnistra.tor handl es matters such as discussing and riaking 
decisions on tho feasi bility of carrying on work fron the standpoint 
of funds , spac and equipment , writing Technical Off icer and perhapS 
some of the Research Of ' icor r ocori~endati ons, a cting to a l a rge extent 
in plac e of tho unit h~ o.d in negotiati ons i n Head Off ice and in meetings 
of special comnittees, .:i.nd so forth . The f i rst gr oup cl earl y deserves 
loss payment than the second . 
This sugcests that a proi:ioti on syst e1:1 like that provided 
for Te chnical Dffi cer c:: would .J c tho appropri a t e one . As we have seen 
While u cur cor range i s provi ded i n the Techni c al Off i cer Class i fications , 
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advancement above a certain poin t involves evidence of a certain 
l eve l of responsibility . Although t chni cal administ rators do 
affect r esearch policy, thoir essenti a l function i s t o handle 
administrative matters , and this distinguishes them from secti on 
heads who may not be doing r esearch, but who do lead research groups, 
Research Off icer cla : ificati ons are not appro~riate for officers 
not doi ng r osoarch. I ndeed , the fact that so many of this group and 
other gr oups of individuals not engaged i n r esearch, but clas s i f i ed 
as Research Officer s , arc too highly nai d f or tho duti es they perform 
r esults from the use of tho Research Officer classificati ons and 
principles of promotion , with their emphasis upon r e search ability 
rather than administrative r esponsibility. Such over-classificat i on 
and inappr opriat e use of the Research Officer Classifications for 
individuals not doi ng r esearch mal~es suspect the entire personal 
rank method as applied by tho Executive, and could l ead to extensive 
interfer ence by the Board . 29 
The diff i culty about r emoving the offi cers from tho classi-
ficat i on of Rese arch Off icer comes in the a\Uilability of a suitable 
salary r an e outside it . (Clearly, one must remove of f ic ers now 
classified as Research Off icers , and this becomes f easible in t erms 
of officer morale only i f every appropriate person, the Secretariat 
included , 1 s transferred to the new classification . ) It i s there-
fore , suggest ed that the TeclLDical Officer Classi f ications be ex-
tended to provide the equival ent of Principal Research Officer ran ge 
for the l evel of t echnical responsibility equivalent to the second 
type of Technical Secretary nenti ono d above , and lassific ati ons 
above for of"i ors who have undertaken special l evel of responsi -
bility such as of ficers serving on the Secretariat, the Editor, etc . 
Thus advance ent t o tho equivalent of Princ:ipal Research 
Off icer and above would depend on the responsi biliti es of the 
Officer . Advanc ement throu l ower class i f i cati ons and over 
effi ciency bars wou"d depend on tho personal qualitie of the offi cer 
i n handling hi work in the unit . 
29The following comment i s contamod in a l etter t o the 
rhairman of the Public Service Board , W .I: .Dunk from A. F . pratt , 
Publi Servi o I nspe tor, 2nd April, 19 7: 
2o6 
To dat e, tho inclusi on of t ho se t echnica~. admin i strat or s 
i n tho r e search class i fic , tions has t ended t o obscu:ro ether charac-
t eri stics which shou ld be consider ed i n asse ssing the of f icer f or 
advancement . Toking tho l arges t gr oup, tho t echnico.l adninistrat or s , 
as an example, insuff icient i nf ormtion i s provided about f actor s 
whi ch a r o appropriat e in r ating any of f icer i n wha t is essentia lly 
an oxocutivo posit i on . Char acteristics su ch as those i n t he list 
which f ollows ( as well as t echnico.l lmowlodge, experience and training) , 
should bo consider ed by t he unit head i n r:iakin g a r ecorunonctation, and 
di s cussed in tho writ ten r eport on th~ of f ic er t o t he Executive : 
Ability t o nako decis i ons ; abilit y t o a ssu~e r esponsibility 
without undue strain; sensi t iveness t o hur:ian traits and 
r eacti ons; per s ona l habits , appear ance and r.anner that 
build end maintain confidence, • •• • inte grity, f airnes s 
and s i nceri t y? forcefuln ess , ener gy- and persever ance ; 
ability t o inspire, t eac h and deve l op men; power of 
analysis, di s:: rirdnation of relative values; open mindedn ess 1 
t a ct and self-c ontrol; health.JO 
Again, tho unit head should be pr ovided with guides indic 1.ting the 
characteristics t o be r eviewed i n t he r ecommendation. 
I n fine, t he case f or the us e of a personal r ank system f or 
of f i cer s actually carrying on r esear ch is well f ounded, however , the 
i nclusion of of f i cers not carry:ing on r esearch can not bo l ogicall y 
supported without t ho i nt r oduction of tho cri w rion of r esponsibi lity 
- a fact or which t he Executive right l y has striven t o keep out of its 
r equironcnt s f or pr~motion in tho Resear ch Off icer Clas sifications . 
'l' he Technical Off ic or Classifications System 
Tho nodification of t ho per s ona l rank l'let hcxl of cl as s i -
f ic ation by t ho addi tion of the cri t e ri on of r esponsibili ty is 
appropriate f or t ho scienti st car rying on wor k other t han r e se arch 
at a prof es si onal l evel . Upon a ba sic car eer r ange f or the aver age 
Tho fact, t oo, t hat C.S . I .R. O. believed that t he fou:r 
positions of Secret ary at Rend Off ice warrant d C.R. O. I clD.ss i -
f ic ation t ends t o r ender al l t heir scientific gradings suspect 
and the Board !'li ght onsi do r adopting th i s attitude and seeking 
a r evi ew of a l l gr 8di n s . 
30As sug est od in Glen U. Cleot on 1'R ating Executive 
Quulitios 11 , Personnel , Vol. 23 (March, 1947), pp , 321-6. 
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competent offic er a r e built t ests of r o Qponsibility f or advancement . 
At present , the officia l ca r ee r l i mit fo r Techn ica l Of t icor i s the 
t op of Senior Technic a l Of f ic r r .:mgo , 3¾ut there are i ndic.:i.tions of 
a liberalizat i on of the criteri.:i. for a.dvanc0r:1ent t o J. 'rinoiapl Techni-
ca l Officer f ollowing appr ova.l by the Public Service Board of this 
r an ge for tho Department of upply. Supply has udoptod crite ria 
calling for the advanc e ment of tho aver age c ompet ent officer t o the 
t op of i"' r inoipal Technical Officer i n not mor e than 17 years of 
r elevant experience , after advancing t o the equivalent of Senior 
Technica l Officer after eight years I so vi ce, and ~.rincipal T echnica l 
Of f icer a ft er 13 years 1 sorvico . 32 It a lso ru:.s a salary scale with 
throe increnonts fewer than th.:i.t of c •• I .R . O., and t he above rat es 
r epresent advancement a t one increment pe r year . 
As was tho case with t ho Res earch Officer Clas .: ific ations, 
the Executive ha n · t provid ed guidG s of progres sion f or the various 
competenci es of Te chnical Officer . When the curves of the Department 
of Supply were available , they were used t o r eview the Technic :::.l 
Off i cers in the c . s . r .R. o . without any modific c:tii ons being made . S 
An unplanned advancement pat tern occurs in the Tec Q~ ic.:i.l Off ic er 
ranges as in the Re search Officer . 33 For the same r easons as have 
been given , a planned sys t em would be beneficial. 
I f th e Organization decides to adopt advancement patterns 
similar to that of the DepartmtJ1 t of Supply, it is suggested that 
the basic salary pattern be alter ed to allow the bas e curve to 
coincide with the pr ogr e s s i on of tho aver age competent offi ce r . 
The Department of Supply ha s par ed down it s r anges by dropping 
increments . Consequently, ther e is n o over-lappin sa lary, and a 
318 oe r .:i.phs of Moan-.D ovia ti on and Age~ nl ary i n the appendices 
Zand DD 1. 
32Not o f or Filo:- Ca r eer Maxirro. f or Res earch .:i.nd Technica l 
Staff, 26t h April, 1957, by D.T .C. Gillespie, C.S . I.R . O. files . 
33se t.:i.ble sh owing the grc.nt ing of rrrultiplo incre ments 
in the appendices DD 2 and DD 3 . 
3' 
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double increment is provided on promotion to Senior Technical Offic er, 
and a triple on promotion to Principal Technical Off icer; the two 
bottom salaries ar e not even shown on graphs of advanc ement , and are 
seldom used, i f at all . Since ~..ny alter ti on i n tho Technical Of f icer 
incremental system would be linked wi t h approval by the Board to a lter 
that for Resea£ch Off icers , the adoption of £55 incr ements commenci ng 
after £ 1173 would eliminate two increments , and a third could be 
dropped bet ween Senior Technical or~i cer and ~r incipul Tec hnic al Office~~ 
as with Reseo.r ch Offic er 01.as sific ati ns and f or t he sar.ie 
reas ons, met itorious service increments shoul d be establis hed at the 
end s of the r ~1ges . These extra discretionary grades shou l d be avail-
able at the t op of each classificat i on because , as with the Research 
Officer Classificat i ons , there will be off i cers classi f i ed Technic al 
Off icer who, owing to the type of work r equired of thorn or personal 
limitations, will progres s slowly t o a lir.-.it l es s than t hat affor ded 
the average compet ent off i cer . 
I t i s too soon to see how t ho new clas si fic ation of Seni or 
Pri ncipal Technical Off icer will be used, but it has been ne eded t o 
r eli eve the pr essure at tho top of ~rincipal Technical Of f i cer 
Classi fic ation, and permi t r.ioro liber a lized advancement to this point ; 
befor e its addition , the clas sifi cation was too short to accommodate 
and adequately r eward the professiona l scienti st not engaged on 
r es earch . The adoption of the new ranges for sub- profes si onal officers 
will provide the Executive with an oppor tunity to separat e all 
off i dcr s with prof e ssi onal qualifications from those without . The 
accompanying n.dopt j.on of the t itle of Experimental Off ic er involves 
the use of number s rather than the present imposing titles which arc 
unnecessarily ? andiose . 
The f orr:i and style of r ecommendation su'.bmitt ed for Technical 
Officer s i the ame a s that for Research Offi cer s , with a s i mil ar 
varia tJ.on in the qu~clity of tho r ecommendation . The promul ation 
of gui des in writing those is, ther efor e, r ecommended . Tho ma jor 
diff er nee from those for tho Research Off i cers must be the addition 
34 See p opos od sca l e in apnendix EE~ 
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of a gtatement of the responsi biliti es of the of f icer . Agai n 
comparison of of f icers on present lines is appropriate, and the 
method of car rying it on , namel y; negotiation bet ween the As si stant 
Research Secr etar y and the unit head, i s i nf ormed and expeditious. 
'.file Technical Assistant Clas sificationi. System . 
The Technical Assistant Classifications and the Technical 
Officer (old) Classi f icati ons ar e in the process of bei ng combined 
in t he way described in Ohapt er VIII . The amal gamation of the two 
classifications into one classi f ication for officers who are not of 
professi onal standing, with an added set of r anges to accommodate all 
present officers and r eward all non- professi onal workers , is a consi-
derabl e improvement . The former Technical As sistant r anges did not 
have a sufficient number of classif i cati ons to a ccommodat e all officers 
and this in turn was one of the f actors which brought about the estab-
liuhment of the Techni cal Off i cer (old) Classi f i cation . The new scheme 
provides for only three salaries i n a cl assi f icat i on , (S ee Appendi x R, 
Ohapter VIII) . Since the scheme has not yet been formally promulgated, 
i t i s too early to make comment s about its performance . There is no 
provision for meritori ous service i ncrements, but these could be easily 
established as one further i ncrement after bei ng at the t op of each 
range three years . Tne ranges ar e short , and such a di scretionary 
award would be a boost to ~onti nui ng hi gh performance . 
Advanc ement , which is automatic until the top of a range is 
reached, depends upon an alteration i n the duties and r esponsibiliti es 
of the position . I n the present arrwigement , the i ssistant Research 
38cretary (Staff) or the Research Staff Of f icer dis cusses t he r ecommen-
dati on s with the unit head, and on the basi s of the case pr esented and 
i nformation collected on t he spot, he makes the decision as t o pro-
moti on . This i s an expeditious way of handling the matter . Hcwever, 
the information available on the recommendations varies as with the 
other groups. 1lthough the situation is r eveal ed i n the course of the 
di scussions , the exact content of each j ob is not syste~atically 
recorded, and consequentl y, the f actor which brought about the re-
clas ·ification are not available when the officer is recommended for 
still further advancement i n subsequent years . ~ st ipulat i on of the 
factors t o be di scussed i n the written recormnendation and careful 
noting of any others which ent ered into the conver sations about 
the offic r, would satisfy t his need , 
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Research Offic ers 
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Salaries br ought i nto line with the Proposed 
Re searc h Off icer Scal es 
Al-'PENDIX Y 
RESEARCH STAFF - AVERAG E SALARY-AGE, 1.7.1956 
(Based on age at 31.12.1956) 
Mean Salary (Nominal}= £2,273 p.a. 
The broken line represents progre s sion 
at the rate of one increment a year. 
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APPENDIX Z 
GRAPHS OF THE MEAN DEVIATION 
Research Officers - Mean Deviations, 1956-7 
60 
Technical Officers - Mean Deviations, 1956-7 
60 
(Source: Personnel Group) 
1...P_.,ENDIX - M 
THE GR.1.NT I NG OF MULTIPIB INCREMENTS TO RESE.bRCH OF.FICEFuS 
1954 1955 1956 Total for Thre e Years 
Step Multiple I ncrements Multipl e Increments Multiple Increments Multipl e In crements Step 
2 3 4 5 Total 2 3 4 5 Total 2 I 3 Total 2 3 
I /.. I 5 Total 
21 21 
22 3 1 4 2 2 5 1 6 22 
23 2 2 1 5 7 1 8 1 1 10 3 l 14 23 
24 24 
25 1 1 1 1 4 1 5 6 1 7 25 
26 5 1 1 7 11 2 13 1 1 17 J 1 21 26 
Z7 5 2 7 13 13 2 2 20 2 22 Z7 
28 6 1 1 8 4 4 8 8 18 1 1 20 28 
29 5 3 8 8 1 2 1 12 3 1 4 16 5 2 1 24 29 
30 8 4 12 13 1 14 3 3 24 5 29 30 
31 8 8 8 4 1 13 2 2 18 4 1 23 31 
32 8 2 10 11 3 14 7 7 26 5 31 32 
33 1 1 15 1 16 7 7 23 1 24 33 
J4 4 1 5 6 6 2 2 12 1 13 34 
-
35 8 1 9 9 3 12 5 5 22 4 26 35 
36 4 4 18 2 20 2 2 24 2 26 36 
37 1 1 9 3 1 13 1 1 10 4 1 15 37 
38 3 2 5 7 7 3 3 13 2 15 J8 ~ 3 3 J 1 4 
11 
6 1 7 J9 1 1 1 1 40 
APPENDIX - AA (ii) 
THE GR.ANTrnG ClF MITLTIPIB I NCREMENTS TO RESE1£0H OFFICERS 
l 
1954 1955 1956 Total for Three Years 
Step Multiple Increments Multiple Increments Multiple Increments Multiple Increments Step 
I I I 2 3 4 5 Total 2 3 4 5 Tot al 2 3 Total 2 3 4 5 Total 
41 3 1 4 2 2 2 2 7 1 8 41 
42 1 1 3 '.l 4 4 42 .,, 
43 l 1 1 1 43 
- ---
44 2 2 2 2 44 
45 1 1 1 1 45 
-
46 1 1 1 l 46 
47 
48 
Tot al 77 20 5 1 103 151 23 4 1 179 57 2 59 
J 043 
= 2 933 
2 823 
2 713 
- 2 603 
2 493 
= 2 Zl3 
2 218 
2 163 
- 2 108 
2 053 
1 998 
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Al'PENDIX DD - l 
T~CHNICAL STAFF - AVERA.GE SALARY-AGE, 1.7.1956 
.. 
(nased on age at 31.12.1956) 
Mean Salary (Nominal)= fl,344 p.a. 
The broken line represents progression 
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APPENDIX DD - 2 
THE GRilNTING OF MIJLTI?LE INCREMENTS TO TECill1IC.t.L OFFICERS 
1,7 ,1954 1.2.1955 i..:z .1956 
% of % of foil Multiple Total Multiple To al Multi&½e I ncr ements T . O. I ncrements T .o. I nc r e nts T. O. 
Staff Staff Staff 
T .o. 64 (84%) 82% 85 (80% ) 72% 51 (80%) 63% 
S .T .o. 12 ( 16%) 15% 17 (16%) 2/.$, 12 (19%) 31% 
? .T .o. 5/o 4 (4%) 4% 1 (1%) &:; 
76 106 ~ 
Step 12.5it lill .J.2.22 Total 
Number reviewed in 
two successi ve years 22 2 
because of a wltiple 23 5 
increment and a bar~~~JO =? 1 = 1 l=l 9 
Number reviewed in 25 1 5 1 
two successive years 28 4 1 2 
through a r:rultiple 31 2 
increment being 34 2 
granted at a bar, 40 =5 =10 1 =4 19 
and a bar 
Number reviewed in 26 10 11 3 
three successive 29 2 7 10 
years because of 32 8 1 4 
a bar, a double 35 2 
increment, and a J8 =20 2 =21 =19 E-0 
bar 
( a) 11 bar11 means an effi ciency bar on top of a classifi~ation . 
(b) Not i ncluding those at which the nn.iltiple increment was 
grunted at a bar . 
.APPENDIX DD - 1 (i) 
THE GRANTrnG OF MULTIPLE INCREMENTS TO TECHNICAL OFFICERS 
1954 I 1955 1956 Total for Three Ye:1rs 
Step Multi ple I ncrement s Multiple Incre ments Multiple I ncrement s Mult 1.ple I ncrements Step 
-
2 3 4 5 Total 2 3 4 5 Total 2 3 4 Total 2 3 L; 5 Total 
21 1 1 1 1 21 
22 1 2 3 6 1 1 1 2 .3 1 7 22 
23 5 0 3 8 5 3 8 23 
24 3 1 - 4 3 3 6 1 7 24 
25 7 1 3 1 12 9 5 14 4 1 5 20 7 3 1 31 25 
' 
26 9 2 2 1 14 11 6 17 3 3 23 8 2 1 34 26 
Z7 3 5 8 6 1 7 5 4 9 14 10 24 27 
28 3 4 7 14 1 15 9 2 ll 26 7 33 28 
29 2 2 7 2 9 10 10 19 2 21 29 
30 1 1 3 4 1 8 1 2 1 4 5 6 2 13 JO 
31 1 1 12 2 14 6 6 19 '2 21 31 
32 8 8 1 1 2 4 4 13 1 14 32 
33 1 2 3 3 1 4 3 3 7 2 10 33 
34 5 2 7 1 1 6 2 8 34 
35 1 1 2 2 2 1 3 35 36 1 1 3 3 2 2 6 6 36 
i YI YI 
I 
AfPENIDIX DD - 3 (ii) 
THE GRlJJT I NG OF MULTIPLE INCREME.ms TO TECHNIOJ1.L OFFICERS 
1954 1955 1956 Total for Three Years 
Step Multiple I ncrement s Multipl 3 I ncrement s Mul tiple I ncrements Multiple Incr3m8:f1ts Step 
-
-
2 3 4 5 Total 2 3 4 5 Total 2 .3 4 Total 2 3 /4 5 I_Total 
38 2 l 3 2 1 3 .38 
39 1 1 1 1 39 
40 1 1 l 1 40 
41 I 4l 
42 42 
Total 45 18 11 2 76 77 26 2 1 106 54 I 9 1 64 
I 
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THE ffioPCSED TECHNICil OFFICER SCiJ.E OF SAURIES BROUGHT HIT 0 
LINE WITH THE RESEllRCH OFFICER SCALES , 
Technical Offic er Re§earch Off icer 
20 Dip . 993 
21 Pass Deg . 1038 
22 3- yr pass with hons. 1083 
23 4-yr ~ass with hons 1128 
4-yr ons . Deg . 
24 1173 
25 1228 
26H ~ . 
27 (:; 1338 
28 1393 
29 1448 
30 JiQj 21 B.Sc . 1338 
31~ 1558 22 1393 
32 ~ 1613 23 M.Sc . 1448 
33 ° 1668 24 12.91 
-- 25 1558 
26 . Ph.D • 1613 
34 27 'i 1668 
35 H 1778 28 (E 1.723 
36H 1833 29 1778 
37 'i 1888 30 1833 
38 tS 12.Q 31 1888 
--
39 2053 32 2053 
40 :> 2108 33 ~ 2108 
41 'i 2163 34 ~ 2163 
42 (:; 2218 35 ° 2218 
43 2273 36 2273 
= ====-
44 2493 37 2493 
45 • 2603 38 H 2603 
46 ::0: ~ 39~ 2713 
47 /E 2823 40l1 2823 
48 2933 41 2933 
- --
49 !;! 3043 42 :> 3043 
50 . 3250 43 'i 3250 
51 /E 3500 44l1 3500 
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CH&'TER XII . 
THE C,S,I,.R.O. Nl> AN INDEPENDENT RES.Ei ,CH ORG.iiN IZfil'ION 
Among the characteristics of organization advocated by 
scientists for a Commonwealth r esearch body, the crucial ones stres sed 
the independence of the governing body of the Organization from poli-
t ica l control through the Minist er, or admini strative control through 
the Treasury or :;::•ublic Service Board, for the others depended upon 
these freedoms for fruition . The great est inroads upon the independence 
of the Organization have come from the Treasury and the Public Service 
Board as a consequenc e of the Scienc e and Industry Research Act of 1949 . 
External Intervention in the CI ,I.R.O.. The Department of the Treasury. 
With the statutaryauthority for, the appointment of a second pa.rt-time 
Mooibe r of the Executive , t he Government named the Ass:Lstant Secretary 
of the Treasury for Socia l Services . The purpose of this appointment 
was to provide a means of procuring sufficient informati on from the 
Organization t o permit anal ysi s of i ts budget figures. At that time 
the Treasury was being devel oped as an instrument ality to analyse and 
eliminate any non- essenti al expenditure from Departmental Estimates; 
and, as a means of insuring that the necessary i nformation was available, 
it was Government policy t o appoint officer s of the Treasury Department 
to independent Board·s. Mr , Goode s, th e As sist ant Secretary Of the 
Treasury cha r ged with analysis of t he Estimat es of c.s . r.R. o., has 
been appointed for successive terms since . 
Mr. Goodes ' presence on the Executive has been f elt in the 
development of information about present and proposed programmes and 
in the strict er controls over f i nances (particularly transfer ence of 
fund s in the Estimat es) which have been i mposed . His objective has 
been t o bring the Estioot es more clos el y into line wi th a ctual expen-
diture . The Organization was l ong accustomed to be able to trawfe r 
I!loney from salaries t o oth8r expenses, and did not need t o estimate 
exactly for either . Beginning with the Estimat es for the 1952/ 53 
211 . 
financial year, f or several years t ho Exeoutive over - estim:i.t ed its 
alloc2tion of money to s taff and generally re ct i fi ed t hi s by trans-
fe r r ing money t o r,ai nt onanco . 1 Mr . Geodes wa s concerned about thi s 
inaxactitude, and during tho negotia tions over the 1955/ 56 Estinnt es 
(di scussed i n Chapt er VI) he convinced the Executive of the neces sity 
for mki ng procedural alteration~ in t he direct i on of prod.uci ng mor e 
exact Estimat es . Ther e has beGn an admissi on by at l east one of t he 
Executive that the now management procedures , which it adopted.under 
pres ure, have provided i nforration which i s most useful i n dealing 
with the Est i rrate s . 
Since the Assistant Secretary has now succeeded in establishing 
sui t able sour ces of i nfor m t ion for the Tr easury t o use in r eviewing 
the Est imat es of the Organi zation, t here seeos no reason for him t o 
r emai n, outside the contr ibution whi ch he can as an i ndividual r:iake 
t o t he proceedings . 2 
ks a Member of the Executive he faces a diff i cult probl e : 
a conflict of loyalti es . Although he publ icl y mai ntains t hat he has 
t he same r esponsi biliti es, stat us and functions as other Members of 
the Exe cut i ve , the r eason why ho has been pl aced on t he Executive is 
obvi ous t o all; t hG full-time M~mberr comrionl y r ef er to him as the 
representati ve of Treasury, and he pri vate l y admits t his . The point 
in the pr oceedings when Hr . Go odes cou l d be r:1ost useful to the Exe cu ti ve 
i s during tho consi der t i on of tho Esti r.iates; however, here Mr . Goodes 
l i mits hi s action to t hat in hi e capacity of a Tr easury of f ic i a l , 
r efusing t o participa t e in badget ary di scussi ons in his capacity 
as part-time Me~ber . 
The fallowi ng ~omri ent s rn.do i n the Repor t of the J oi nt 
Committee of ~ublic Account s about the appointment of Tr easury 
of f i cer s t o t ho governi ng body of tho ~ust r alian Aluminium PToduct i on 
Comoi ssi on arc appropriat e in thi s case a l so (Mr. Goode s adr:dts that 
he would be liabl e t o such cri ticism if a si mil ar sort of situa tion 
wer e di s cover ed in the C •• I.R. O. ) : 
1soo table of Estimat es Md Expenditure in .l.ppendix FF. 
2 Mr . H.J . Goods, tho l ~si stant Secret ar y of t he Treasury, 
a gToed with t ho author t hat t ho Treasury coul d ge t the inforna tion it 
roriui res now, wi thout hie, presence on the Executi ve . 
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The Committee believes it to be i nevitabl e that in certai n 
fie l ds , great wei ht will be placed by the other Members of 
t h e Commiss i on upon t he views and judgrnont of the Treasury 
offici al , and that he wi ll i n consequenc e tend to see hi s 
general duty as a Member of the Commissi on in the light of 
his posit i on as a Treasur y offici 1 . Hhile he i s a Member of 
the Commi ssi on and t hereby di rectly r epresents the Government 
on the Oommi ssi on, i t i s not pos i ble for hi m to dissoci ate 
f r om hi s duties as Commi ssi oner hi s other duties as an offi cer 
of t he Treasury and i n that capacity he may ••• feel called upon 
to advise hi s Permanent Head , or the Treasurer, of tho situati on 
t hat i s caus i ng him concern . 
I t seems to the committee that, i f the vi ew be accepted 
t hat tho status, functi o~s and rosponsibilitie of a Treasury 
offic i a l a r e no differen t f r om those of any other Member of 
the Commi s sion, t here i s little purpose i n such an appoint ment . 
Indeed, as it i s inevitabl e that i n cert ai n f i el ds gr eat wei ght 
will be pla c ed by othor Menbers of the Oomrni ss i on upon t he vi ews 
and judgment of the Treasury offici·.11 some ccnfusion may, and i n 
t hi s case pr obably di d, r esul t . 3 
Si nce the ob j ect i ves of Treasury control have been met , i n 
view of the poi nts made above , it woul d seeri that ther e i s good reason 
for t hem to relinqui sh t he posi t i on on t he E'~ecut ive . The pos i t i on 
coul d well be fil led by a r epresentati ve of pr i l"lary or secondary 
i ndustry. I ndeed, wi th two part- t i r:ie posi tions availabl e , the Mi'ni st er 
might very well see fit to fill one with a _ epresentat i ve of the pri mary 
i ndus tri e s and t he sec on~ with a representat i ve of the se c ondary i ndust ries . 
Although the O .s ,I.P .o. r.rust depend upon yearl y gran t s fr om 
the Treasury for a s i zeable par t of the funds which i t uses, that 
Depart ment has never taken the opportunity to refuse money for a particular 
W1it or line of wor k . I t r.1erel y !"1"1<:es cuts i n the funds provided f r om 
General Revenue on the basi s of i r.iprncti c.::.bili t y or because of Cabinet 
i nst r uct i ons . The Organi zati on, for i tu part , has tri ed to l essen i t s 
dependen c e upon Treasury funds by developi ng other sources of revenu e, 
such as the wool funds . (See Chapter 1JI) . 
I nt ervent i on by t he Public Servi ce Board , 
The control gran t ed the Public Service Board over the Ter ms 
and Condi t i ons of Empl oyment and over the nllI'.lber s of admini stra tive 
officers, has been empl oyed to bri ng t he Or anizat i on i nto line with 
cert ain Public Servic e practi ces . Thu s the Execut i ve was forc ed t o 
conpile a set of T8rr.JS and Conditi ons of Empl oyment for t he Public 
3 ar l i amentary J oi nt Oomr.iit tee of Public 1..ccounts, Twent v-
f ir st Report No . 69 of 1954-55, pp . 24- 30 . See a l so T .H.Kewley, 
"Some Gene r a l Feat ures of the Stntutory Corporat i on in Australi a ", 
l:JJ.blic Administration,, Vol . XVI , No . l ( New S eri e s) , p • 3 ff . and 
L.O, Hebb, "Statutory Corpor ations under Review", Public J.dmini strati on , 
Vol . XIV, No . 3, P • 163 . 
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Service Board to approve . This has not been detrimental to the 
Organization, for a r egularized sot of adT!linistrative r egulations 
have been useful . Other matte rs outstanding are being set tled. by 
j oint negoti ations . (See Chapters III , VII and XI) . 
The aspect t o be deplored about the control exercised by 
the Board i s the pressure for uniformity . As the body responsible 
for employment conditions in Commonwealth agencies, the Board is the 
representative of the Government at arbitration proceedings, when it 
may be embarrassed by di vergence in er:iploynent practice between such 
instrumentaliti es . B8cause differences ar o likely t o cause difficul-
ties, the Board seldom permits exceptions t o its service- wide pattern 
of c onditions . In salaries , for instance , the Executive was brought 
t o drop its salary s cal e and adopt that used throughout tho Public 
Service when its T8rr:is and Conditions of employment r equir ed the 
approval of tho Public Service Board under the Act of 1949 . I f the 
Executive decided that the salary scale, which is after all designed. 
t o be applied t o positions , not t o individuals, was not appropriate 
for tho personal r ank method, perhaps in the way suggest ed in the pre-
vious chapter, it would hav to et tho approval of the Public Service 
Board, which would be most unlikely to accede to the r equest , even 
though tho change wor e beneficial to the Organization . 
Tho conflict wlich may develop at a juncture wher e the Board 
fo ols it rrru.s t insure a unifor o approach ·:m the Public Service is 
exemplified by the foEowing excerpts fron correspondence exchanged 
between it and t ho c .S . I .R. O, on tho subject of the Classifications 
of tho Secretariat. The ~ttitudes expressed are also inter esting in 
what they r eveal of tho at t itudes of the two sides t owards the 
problem of classi fic ation of research administrat i on , (See Chapters 
VII 1-.ND XI ) • 
The position Of tho ?ublic Service Board was stated by its 
Chairman as f ollO\,s: 
The Board ' s interpr etation of Section 22 ( of tho Science 
and Industry Research Act , 1949 ) i s that i t imposes a duty on 
tho Board to agree on tho terms and conditions which the Exe-
cutive may doterr:iine for all officers of the authority . This 
provision i s tho sane as thoso governing a number of other 
authorities for which tho Board has equivalent responsibilities 
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and i n r-~spect of whom wo have found no dif f iculty in arriving 
at mutual understanding of what tho Secti on ooans . 
In the Boor d 1s judgment , tho applicat i on of the Arbi trator's 
Det ermination r ost ~ on the research content of t he duties of each 
position , I t has all al ong re cogni zed t hat thi s may r esult in 
salary diffe r ences wi thin the Or ani zati on which ar e disturbing 
t o the admi nistr ation and to the st aff . I n our view, the position 
must be faced notwi thstanding those di ffi culties and i ndeed, i f 
t he Board i tself fail s to face that position i n tarns of the very 
wide ar ea of pr ofessional nnd sci enti f ic employment i n the ?ubl i c 
Service, i t will end up by extendi ng t he Awar d beyond t he scien-
t i f i c ar eas cont empl at ed by tho Arbitrat or and t h.cit , i n t he l ong 
run, would cQst the t axpayer a. gr eat deal of money and quite un-
necessarily. 4 
I n a l at er l et ter, Hr . Dunk rei t erat es the posi tion of the Public Service 
Board as follows: 
Apart froo t hese specific posi ti ons, the gener al question 
of tho interpretati on of the Ju-bi trator t s J.wards (Nos . 51 and 
52 of 1954) i s gi ving tho Board very gr ave concern . We have 
extended the princi pl es of t he Awar ds to a li r.ri.t ed roup of 
sci entific of f i cers i n the Public Service whose work l i es within t he 
r esearch fi el d and who otherwi se r1ect what we r egar d to be t he 
i ntentions of the .Awards , Wo di d not, however, allow an existing 
desi gnati on of Scientific Of f i cer to car ry automat i c ad just ment 
as such in torr.is of the .l.wo.rds and have sought t o separat e 
"f undamental" sci enti f ic r esearch fror1 t he gener al run of sci en-
tific work . I f this di st inct i on co.nnot be mai ntained the Board 
can see t he possi bi l i ty of a wi de extensi on of the ~rbitrat or 1s 
Det ermination wi th a consi der able increase in payroll cos ts . 
Mor eover, tho extension of the Det crrri.nati on t o ot her areas 
may of i tself gi vc ris e to further clai ms f r om the scientific 
r esearch gr oup t o rni ntain the differences whi ch t he 1954 Awar ds 
established . 
LlreLdy we h~vc had ~ecti ns of the ~u Jic Service to whom 
we have denied applicati on of the i_wards making cor.ipar i son s with 
secti ons of your own Or ani zati on and th i s leads us t o the con-
clusi on t hat the application of the Award throughout the Organi-
zation should be a subj 0ct for discuss i on and agre ement bet ween 
us , I t seon~ t o me that the Board cannot escape r esponsibility 
for det errti.ning or concur r i ng in the det er mination of cla si-
ficati ons, as the case rny bo, and that it ,.,111 be placed in 
a very weak positi on as cl air:is arc nade (as they have al ready 
been ) to tho .ll.rbitrat or for extensions of tJ1e ilwar do within t he 
:i!ubli c ervico and beyond the Board I s pr esent int erpre.tati on of 
then. 
I t wi ll be no defenc 1.; f.or tho Boar d i n such cases t o say 
that the i nt erpretati on usod by your Organi zati on i s not that 
of the Board because tho cla i mants before tho Arbitrat or will 
qn;ickly point out that tho terr.1s and condit ions of of f i cer s of 
the Organi zation a r c subj ect to the Board 1 s approval , They wi ll 
doubtless assume and maint i n that such appr oval has been given 
even i f onl y t acitly so , 5 
~H .E. Dunk to Sir fan Cluni es Ross , I/4 th Decer.iber , 1956, i" .s .B. 
Files , The i'ublic Servi ce Arbi trati on ~ct 1920-1952 provi ded for a 
:;:-ubli c S r vice Arbitrate~ to ho r cl ~ims f or alterations i n t er ms and 
condi tions of er.iployment in t.ho C olllPlonHeal th Public Ser vice put forth 
by officers ' as~ociati ons , I n hi s dotorrtlnat i on No . 51 of 1954, t he 
Arbitrat or decided ~hat the r ose rch sci enti st hould r ecei ve f i ve 
incr ement s above tho ordinar y profes~ional scienti rt bcc~uso of tho 
nature of his work and it s roquircncntc upon him. 
5w.E.Dunl::t,S i I ilYiClunic,,HJ.-'' , J.2-:-,1/y·il J 0 , .. • :-3 . F. 
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TheOhairman of C.S .I.R . O. ha.s stated the position of 
t he Executive in t ho following terms: 
~his raises a vitcl point of principle . I t is 
our view that , i n a research institution, those res-
nonsible for scienti fic adr.u.nistration mst have an 
understanding and experience of research so that they 
are able to deal not only with broad policy ria. tters 
but wi th the a ssessment of the scientific quality 
and significance of individual lines of research and 
to neet r esearch workers of whatever seniority on 
t hei r mm ground . Thi s wo beli eve to be essential 
t o the scient ific heal th of this Or ganiza tion and 
we could not agree to any proposal which would destroy 
i ts s ci ontific unity or whi ch attempted arbitrarily 
to ~eparate scientifi c administrati on from research . 
The Executive apprsciates the fact that the 
Arbitrator I s D et ermnation ( 51/1954) introduce s a 
now principle into the appointnent of officers 
wi th:i.11 the Research Officer 'classification and we 
have beE-n scrupulous in the obse rvance of this in 
all a ppointr:ients 1:iade since the Det er rd.nation wa s 
given . However , wo do not fe el that tho Arbitrator 
ever intended that Resea.rch Off icers who might be 
appointed t o the administrative staff shoul d thereby 
suffer any diminution in scientific or salary status 
or that the Executivs should be l i m.ted i n the selec-
t i on for appointment of men of the rghest calibre 
to sci entific administrative posts. 
The belief in tho necessi ty for uniformity seems to be 
c oupled with a r eal inability to r ecognize that tho usua l pat tern 
of procedure might not be applic abJ..0 ,t o every situa tion . For in-
stanc e , the fact that a personal rank met hod is better than the 
position clas ification method for r esearch worksrs is difficult 
to accept when tho officer is used to thinking in terms of a cer tain 
pattern of grades and a certain sot of criteria for establishi ng 
t.h P. m., This combina tion of f actors was instrumental in bringLng 
about the abolition oft he pemmal rank method of classifica tion 
6 
Sir L.n 02- i es Ross to G. G.Sutclif ~o, 27th A1.4,.-r\1St , 
1956 . P .S . B.Filos , 
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in the Department of Supply Laboratori es . 7 
7 On the 18th of December, 1956, representatives of the 
Department of Supply met with the Public Service Board and agreed 
to terminate advancement on the basis of merit, except as a 'piece 
of internal n:achineryff. The agreo;nent called for a mcxiifierl posi-
tional system with a number of positicns in the Scientific Officer 
and Senior Scientific Off icer Classifications being available for 
the Department to use in merit advancenent, but these would be 
limit ed. The system was summarized as follows i n the official 
statement or-one of the laboratories of the Department of Supply 
to its staff': 
tJ (a) Principal Scientific Offic er positions will be provided 
on a workload basis having regard to the prograrmne of 
the Laborat ory. 
(b) Laboratories will be required to work within the limits 
of the establishment s provided by the Public Servic e Board 
except where additional workloads are imposed upon the 
Laboratory justifying an expansion of the establishroont. 
( c) Below Principal Scientific Off icer and Principal Exper-
mental Officer, the positions provided, apart f rom those 
coveroo in ( d) below, rray be us ed flexibly by the Labora tory. 
(d ) Below Principal Scientific Officer and ?rincipal Experi-
mental Officer, provision bas been made for some positions 
exceeding the present required complement in each grade; 
and subject to the approval of the Appointments Board 
these r.:ay be utilized for changes in the organisation to 
meet cases warranting special consideration. 
( e) Noroo.lly, in filling a position in any Laborat ory, partic-
ularly one which i s above the base grade, the vacancy will 
be advertised in the first instance throughout the A.D.s.s. 
aily. It 
- Department of Supply, Defence Standards Laboratories, Administrative 
Memoram.um No. 7 of 1957, "£ustralian Defence Scientific Service". 
Rather than viewing the method as being logica,1 or illogical for 
classifying research workers, officers of the Public Service Board 
appear to regard the personal rank meth cxi as another sort of work 
value concession, which now should not be granted since the ;:ublle 
Service Arbitrator uade his determina tian and placq~ the research 
scales in a certain relation with general award rates. When review 
on merit was permitted, the Board retained its standard concepts of 
how the organization should be structured; for the two years the 
scheme was allowed to run in the Deparli·ment of Supply laboratories, 
the Board r efused to make the organizational changes to implement 
the system with the result that advancements were made on a tempo~ · 
basis. (These were confirmed permanent dur:ing the conference 
mentioned above). 
The attitude of the officers of the Beard towards the scheme oan 
be seen in the following extract from a letter by Jl.P. Oke, Public 
Service Inspector, to the Secretary of the Public Service Boe.rd, 
5th September 1956: nBecause of the following factors, insufficient 
organization changes will be practicable in the future to anywhere 
meet the scheme's needsn - and here he lists the following points: 
(a)"It is unlikely that circwnstances will justify an inorease in 
the total number of-Scientific and Experimental Officer positions 
in the near future"; (b) 1'Reasonable pattern for a Research and 
Development establishment exists" - and further operation oft he scheme 
"would throw the organization out of perspective in regard to the 
numbers of positions provided in each grade"; (c) "The gene ral age 
pattern ·of staff right up to Controller and Deputy Controller levels 
is lawn; and ( d) "There is very litt l e movement of staff away f rom 
tho E.., to.blisl:;:ient - to Out.--idc Industry, Uni ver itios , otc . 11 
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Thu s , even though so far these arrangements have not meant !IIllch 
of an inroad into the personnel procedures which the Executive con-
siders es ential, there are potential dangers in the present provisions, 
and as a compromise they are not necessarily the most efficient possible 
The Minister. the l~vi sory Council and State Committees . 
hlthough provision has been CTa.de for Ministerial directi on 
t o the Executive, there has been no case of this . The only influence 
which the Minister exerts, other than the very important one of 
selecting the Members of the Executive, is that of spokesman fo r the 
Organization in Cabinet . hn example of this ha been noted . (See 
Chapter VI) . I n addition, he brings to the attention of the Executive 
vari ous proposals which may have come to his attention , and refers t o 
it th questi ons put to him i n the Houses of Parliament . These are con-
sidered by the appropriate unit on their merits, and a reply is sent, 
though their author is undoubtedly noted . He also has i mportant public 
relations functions, making announcements of i mport ant scientific dis-
coveries and general statement s on r esearch i n Australi a . 
However, woven into the structure of the C.S.I.R. O. are 
vari ous institutions which serve as channels of communication between 
int rested groups and the Or anizati on . The part-time Members have 
been added to the Executive to provide lcly i nfluence upon its deli-
berati ons . Such Members express their individual point of view and 
thus are , i n a general \lay, repr esentative of the ir industry, but 
they al so Cclll do useful service to the Organizat i on by l ending thei r 
influer,c e and talents (as Mr . J,. . I. Coles has ) to it work . Since their 
position i s part- time, thei r activities could best be directed pri-
marily t owards acquiring knowl edge of the areas of the c.s .I.R.O. 
with which they are particularly competent t o deal , i . e ., those 
affecting the industries with which they have been associ ated . 
Similarly the Advisory Council and State Oommittees serve 
as opportunities for intero , tcd groups to comment on the work and 
for the Organi zati on to gain influential parti sans . (The membership 
of t hese bodies has been di ussed) . Tho Council and Committees do 
not determine policy but the co.n affect it i ndirectly . 
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The offering of comments and critici sms on the work of the Organi-
zation i s the principal function which the .li.dvi sory Council fulfils . 
Such a forum, where the repeesentatives of the uni ver~ities, pri mary 
industry and secondary industry can meet , r eview aspects of the 
programme of the Organization, end express their opini on on them, i s 
valuable t o the Executive. Firstly, the Executive finds out what 
cr i tici sms may be i n the mind of various interested groups; secondly, 
it has the opportunity to answer the o:iticisms which ID9.Y be made; 
and thirdly, in the process, it gains some degree of understand:ing 
and support from the Members of the Council who apprec"iate the oppor-
tunity to 11 advise" the Exe cuti ve, particularly t hen they may disagree 
with some Executive policies . How much the Executive is able t o 
win over critics t o its policies depends to some extent upon the way 
it hD.ndles the J..dvisory Council. Indeed , it i s the known critics 
of the Organization i n important positions who most appropriately 
are among t hose appointed to the .i.dvisory Council . 
I f the Stat e Committees ar e to exist as provided for i n the 
i~ct of 1949 then they shoul d hold at l east one meet i ng a year . The 
Oorrnnittees admittedly serve i n a similar capacity to tha t of the 
J~dvisory Oouncil i n providing a channel for sug sti ons and criti-
cisms from Members and a means for propaganda by the Or ganizat i on, 
rather than as a source of advice . (W e have suggested that there 
was value in this r ol e) . But, t o be a Member of a Committee whi ch 
has not met i n three year s or which has me t only once i n three years 
means not hin • Indeed, rather t han ,. source of some posi tive result s 
even though they may be meagre, such t r eatment is likel y to r esult 
in a cynica l and even perhaps a hostile at titude towar ds the 
Organization . The Executive cannot shift r esponsibility by means 
of a l et ter . 8 Unless the Committees each meet at l east once a 
year (and the Organization can ensure .that they do) , if only for 
a socia l occa i on, it woul d be better f or the C.S . I.R •• if 
8 For the terms of the l etter on meetings of State 
Commi ttees, see Chapter I V. 
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inactive Committees were di sbanded .9 
I n connection with the discussion of the State Committees , 
it was suggest ed that special commi ttees have pl ayed a role of 
increasing i mport~nce i n the Or~0l1ization . Member s of both the 
idvisory Council and tho State Committees from time to time serve on 
special committees e.t tho invitation of tho Executive; for exampl e, 
cormn i tt ecs to con si der the sel ection of a new Chi ef or Offi cE: r i n 
Charge, or committ ees to advise tho Executive on a particular activity. 
tlthough the members are selected to serve on thsse committees because 
of their particular quali f i cations to ma.kc r ecommendations on the 
matter under consi der ation, membershi p in t he 1.dvisory Council or an 
active State Committee undoubtedly increases the likelihood of their 
interest in serving on such bodies . li.nd , si nce as Members of the 
Council or Oorrnnitt ee they ar c likely to have more of a genera l under-
standing of the Organization and how it functions than non- members , 
this increa5cs the appropriateness of their r ecomr-,endat i ons . 
The important feature of these i nstitutions i s that they are 
advisory, and tho.final decision i s l eft to the Executive . Maintaining 
an outl et for tho pr es sures of industry cannot bounder-estimated as 
a factor in maintcining the i ndependence of the rganization . Another 
factor i s publici ty. 11. side f r om the individuals and groups i mmediat ely 
aided by the c .S . I .R. o. , the gener al disseminat i on of information 
creates an understanding of the contributions of the Organization . 
Not only through the spee ches delivered by Sir I an Clunies Ross and 
other offi cers , but by means of the press rel eases and the extensi on 
series, Rural Res earch in C.S,I .R. O. and C.S .I .R.O . Indust r i a l Research 
~ , a clim'lte favourab l e t o tho continuanc e of the Organization as 
presently set up, as well as the acc eptance of the proposals of the 
Executive, i s fostered. 
9 Since the S cicnce and ::ndustry Re ear ch Act 1949, 
Part 10 Sect ion 19 says that 11T he Governor-Gene ral may appoint 
a State Committee i n each State •••• 11 it ap·::ears that he ~, 
but is not r equired t o make such an nppointoent . 
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Administrative ~erforma.nce i n tho C.S,I~. 
The cont ributi on and quality of C. S . I .R . O. r esearch i s 
r e cognised . I ts r eputa tion , both among sc i entists and the comrrrunity 
as a whol e , i s high . Those fact ug es t that the system has worked 
in a f ashion which has sati "'fied the mandate contained in the .&qt. 
What have been the benefi ts accruin from the particula r corporate 
arrangements employed? 
Surrnnarising them, there f irstly is ood r eason for having 
pe r sons who have been ..,civnti stc or who have had experi enc e i n 
administoring a r e s earch or ganization on the governing body of that 
Organi zation . .£.s i de from tho fact they they are more acceptab l e t o 
t he s cientific cornr:mn i ty, they a r e r.ior e likely to recognise the im-
portance of ~ursuing basi c investigati ons as well asapplied ones and 
t o be a l e to choose th e competent sc i entist with a bri ght i dea and 
back hi • They are a l so mor.o s ensitive to the stifling effects of 
undue r ogula tion upon r osE:c.rc h endeavours . Tho personal rank method 
of clas :;ifi ca.ti '.)n and t ho de centrali '"'::ti on of policy respons i biltty 
to t h e unit h ead s are examples of a r rE'.Ylgements which have been 
possi ble because of tho i ndepon1ent positi on of the Executive and 
of t he Counc i l befor e it . Both a rrangemen t s have great me rit, as 
we have seen i n the pr e ceding tuo chapters. 
Tho infringements upon the i ndependenc e of the C. S . I .R . O. , 
i n c orporated i n its structure , have derived f rom political f ears , 
the influence of tho ?ublic Servic e Board and Treasury, '""nd ot her 
factors described i n Part I. .ii. ccpting the constitution al framework 
t hat ha. been provided - limiting t hough it may be - l et us conc lude 
by inquirmg whether the Executi ve has rnanoeuvered to i ts best 
advant a ge within t his frumework : (1) by provid ing the most efficient 
arrangemen t s possible, and ( 2 ) by OAl)loiting a ll possibilities t o 
tli fullest extent to in uro a high degree of practi cal independen ce , 
even t hou hit i s constitutionally limited . 
I n t erms of the first point, we have noted considerabl e 
administrati ve i neffici encies m the present arrangement • These 
cen t ro aroun tho fa.i lure to plan policy i n the rg ani oe.ti on , 
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particularly admmistrativo policy, the confusion of responsi bility 
which exists withi n the Sccretari8.t, the lack of standards of 
administrative performance , and the inefficiencies of the handling 
of Research Classi fications . 
The causes of this are associated with the fact of growth 
and the way it has been treated by the Execut ive . After its first 
15 ye a.cs , tho Organizat i on had 301 Research fficers and a total 
staff of 1, 040 with an appropriati on of £400, '2!16; at the completion 
of its second 15 years it had 806 Research Officers and a total staff 
of 3, 630, with an appropriation of £41760, 200 . Reacting t o this in-
crea e i n scale, the Executi ve delegated r.:iany of its admmistrative 
functi ons, but i ndividually, the full- time 1embers sti ll do not use 
their time well ; they handl e matters which could be better delegated . 
The arrangements which have been riade for delegation have not been 
co-ordinated sufficiently. Rather than choose between individuals 
for positions on the Secretariat the Executive adopted an arrangement 
of four secretaries and has shown a similar diff idence in other 
i nst an ces . 
I n terms of tho second point, the Exe cut ive seems tohave 
been not overly successful in bargaining with the Department s which 
have some control over it . It ha..: submitt ed to increasing Tr easury 
control and maintains many regulations which adhere otrictly to those 
i n the r egular ~ublic Service , The spectacle of Members of the 
Executive visiting the TreasuryDcpartmont to plead for a restora-
l 
tion of funds in the Estimates, and being denied an interview with 
the Secretary, is symptor:iatic of a state of relations which have 
been allowed to develop at this high l evel. The importance of 
informa l contacts with offi c rs on all levels in agenci es wi th whom 
the c .S. I .R.O, must deal seE1I!s to have been largely overlooked by 
the Executive. 
These difficulties in tho c .S .I .R. O. ad inistration can 
be traced to tho fact that it is run by scientists who have had no 
training or experience in administering a large and complex 
organization in pe ceti me aside from that as Execut ive Members , 
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and who have a definite prejudice agai nst administr ation as an 
acti vity and subject for s tudy . The Chairman rec ently stated in 
an address t o the Canberra group of the Royal Institute of Public 
Administrati on th:1.t he is ot an administrator . Thi is modesty 
indeed, for the Chairman is , and rm.J.st be, an administrator . But 
the statement i s symptomati c of an attitude that scientist; who work 
ful l time on administration do what must be done, but remain scien-
tists . There i s little which could be learned through administra-
tive training, because a research organizati on i s an arrangement 
among scientists for getting scientific work done, and this requires 
an understanding of r esearch, not administration. Thus a ember 
of the Executive is r eported to have seri ously quest i oned the value 
which could core from haqing the Resea· ch Secretary (Physi cal Sciences) 
study research administration in the United States under a Common-
we 1th Fellowship on the r ounds that nothing useful could be 
l earned in t his fashi on ! 
I n fact , t here is not only a lack of training, but a 
definite suspicion of what con be l earned from individuals who have 
had trai nin and experience in general administration . This has 
found expression in the appointment of scienti sts to positions fre-
quently occupied in other research organizations by i ndividuals with 
tr ining i n a speciality other than s ~ience, for instance , personnel 
administration i n the case of the of1'icer handling that func tion . 
Because they fee l that anyone who is not a scientist is unlikel y 
to understand the essentials of carrying on research, the scientist 
membe rs of the Executive are apt to conclude that recommenda tions 
made y uch individuals ar e more likely to impair rather than 
in rease effi eicncy. With scienti ts l argely advising s cienti sts 
on administro.tion there are few who speak as an expert in one or 
the oth er of the management specia lities . 
From this stems a failure, for exampl e, to r ealise that 
procedur s are slower than necessary and lack of understanding of 
the techniques -,,.rhich can l ead to making them more efficient . 
Henc e, either alterations are not made or they are carried out 
wi thout honofit o tho sy t cm:i.ti 'nillla emont nnlysic, which c~n 
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be done only by person trained in the techniques of such an '"ERsn~ ,.. 
--
i nvesti gation . From this al o comes the failure to recognise 
necessity of delineating practi ce and procedure, no matter how 
difficult; for if matters must be referred to Head Office for 
approval because this is the on ly source of knowl edge or authori ty 
to apply the rules to given s ituations , the delays i nvolved may well 
be more harmful and the costs greater than those resulting from the 
formulation of polic i es and procedures and the delegati on of authority 
for their implementation and us e under inspection . 10 
An understanding of mod rn management t echniques and their 
proper applic c.1tion would dispel much of the worry. M,dern management 
practi ce involves the adjustment of systems i r thei r application to 
the particular needs of an organization and this r equir es someone 
trained in administrative techniques . Inflexibility st ems , not f rom 
the mere recording of procedures and delegation of authority, but from 
' 
tho way in whi ch the procedures and authority are administered by 
r esponsi ble offi cer s . Flexibility, which i s meeting abnormal situations 
by alte i ng the rules , r ather than applying them r i gidly, depends upon 
the ability and t r ai ning of administrative off i cers . 
The at t itude of the Executive ' s scientific members towards 
administration i s naturally r eflected i n the treatment of those 
i ndividuals who are instrumental in determinin the effici ency of the 
Organizat i on - administrators and cl erks . The faiJ.ure to de l egate 
authority to unit off icers t o handle many staff matters ari ses also 
fr om a fee ling that a si gni f i cant number could not administer such 
functions intelligently. Thi s i s true of both the Technical Secre-
tary and Clerical groups . I n neither cas e has there been a promotion 
policy based upon establi hed standards of adl'l inistrative efficiency_. 
or any central t r a i ning scheme ( t hough one i s at present bei ng worked 
out) . Technica l Secretaries were advanced as if they were r esearch 
off i _rs but with the differenc e that the Executive used no standards 
in serening the chief ' s r ecommendati ons other than that the indivi-
dual wa "'atisfyi ng the unit head and that he had done nothing to 
1
°rrni t heads on a i gn ificant number of occasions have 
compl ;:..inorl abo1 t the · r rangomcnts whi ch require ""'3.ry mat,t,::ir" to 
he ,-. f 0' J. 0 ')f .-:. ~c ~n _, • ~1 , 
warrant the disapproval of a member of the Executive or Secretariat. 
Since the unit head had no standard t o indicat e what clasEification 
was warrant ed , or what such of f icers should do, mn.ny of the Tech-
n i cal Secr etarie s arc over- classifiod and a significant number are 
not effici ent . 
The situation is, if anything, worse for th0 clerical of f i c er s . 
I n t hei r caso the ExE::cuti vc has followed a pract:i_ce of promoting 
11 
l argely on the basis of seniority; provided the officer with the 
longest service was not incompetent , he was promot ed, rather than 
the most ef f icient of f i cer . This is another way of managing without 
positive standards of administrative performs.nce G In the case of 
both technical ecretarios and clerks , the Executive (until only 
the last few month s ) saw no need for a train ing prograr.1mo for their 
of f i cers . 
1½he following excerpt from a mef!lor andu by A .F ,Spratt, 
Public Servi ce I nspector , to the Secretary, Public Service Boar d : 
dated 25th July, 1955 , shows that the Board was well awar e of tho 
treatment by the Executive of its clerical offi cers and r eveals the 
tendency of the Organiz, ti on to ascribe difficul ti s to admin istra -
tive systems i mposed froo out side rather than faulty practic e wh tch 
i s tho r ea l reason . 
11 it present t he clerical stn:cture ia C .s . I.:t. 0, follows tho 
Public Service pat.tern , and c hanges i n tho class i f ication of 
each position cannot r 0,adily be oado 0 This cocpc..rative ly 
rigi d structure} applied t o a small organi zation wi t h com-
paratively limi ted cleri cal talent., is stated to have caused 
difficulties~ c~·1d h::i.s :ceoulted i n a number of posit i ons being 
un sui tabl.y fiUoJ. . Duo to these difficulties; a move appears 
to be a foot to introduce a greater degree of flex-~bility which 
would permit the raicing of tho classification of a pos i tion 
to keep pace with an occupant I s increasing func·Gions nd 
efficiency, or alt ernative ly, the lowering of the classifi-
cati on of a position i ~ there are no competent recruits 
offering 0 This would apply, for exampl e, to posi tion3 of 
Divi s i onal Clerk whore continu:i_ty of oc cupancy is desirable 
for a numbe of reasons. 
During the disc~ssion i t emer ged that a lot of their troubles 
i n this r espect are of theil' own naki ng , as they have placed 
considerable emphasis on scni ori ty i n sel ec tion fo r promotion, 
and have r.!Ude it almost an invar:able rule to r~ocote the 
seni or efficient officer rather than the most efficient . \.le 
suggested that i f they hanged this practice they night well be 
able t o cope wit h a fairly rigid classificG.tion structur e . 
It is certainlJr conced.od that C.SaI.R . O,, might have diffi-
culties in adequate l y staffi ng cle rical po itions, due to 
the comparative ly snall numbers availabl e and to the l a ck 
of career prospect" for clerks. Hc1,ever, their difficulti es 
are probably n ot very much greater t~1an t hose cf any sm9.ll 
and semi- independent Di 7ision of a Govern .ent Department . 
Their diffi culties wot'. td alnost c erJ0ainly be cub tantially 
r educed if they abandoned soniorl ty as t he cardinal fa tor 
i n promotion, 1' - Pu lie So vi e Board FileR . 
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The point t o bo ma.do i s that i f the c .s . I .R •• does not 
have t he administrators to whom the Executive feels it can delegate 
aut hority , much of the blanc must be pl aced upon the Executive and 
the Secret aria t , I n arguin that it mus t have scientist s adminis-
t ering functions which in other organ i zations are handled by cl erks 
the Exe cut i v, poi~ts to cl erical off i cers of the Organi zati on who 
f ail ed t o handl e the r Gsponsibilities placed upon them . By citing 
t ho conduct of of f ic r s whose i neptit ude could be -tra ced to poor 
selecti on or l ack of training, or both - to di scount the possibility 
of usi n i ndi vidual s . who are not scient i sts in r esponsibl e admini-
st rati ve pos itions, tho Executi ve is indulgin i n l ogic which is 
ridicul ous t o a body like the Public Servi ce Board which reali ses i ts 
culpabi lity. 12 To a lter the titles of the Secr etariat to Research 
Secretary and to argue for research offi cer clas"'ifi cati ons on the 
grounds that of f icers designated thus must 11 ha ve a thorough knowledge 
and understandin of research to a degree which cannot be achieved 
excep t by men ·,rho have had experi ence L r esearch but have been pre-
pared to accept adr1i ni strative r ecponsibilitie 11 ( supr a) when one 
Research Secret ar y has trainin ' in economics and si nilar of f icer s 
in other r esearch or gani zat i ons often do not have sci entific r esearch 
experience , but ~e r , ly have a scientific degree or fornal training in 
admi nistration , likewi se, only arouses doubt s about the abi lity of 
tho Executive as adr.d.nistrators . At the same tirle its at t i tud e 
t owards cleri cal of f i cers cause the Executive t o under- est imate 
the abilit i es of senior admini trative officers in the Commonwealth . 
Wi th su h an attitud0 t owards s.dninistrati on by sci ent i sts on t he 
Executive, and wi th the blic Service Board ls recogniti on of admini-
strative inadequacy in the Organization, it i s not surpri sing that 
r elati ons bet ween the t wo bodi e are strained when the Board feel s 
i mpelled to questi on practices wi thin t he c . s . I .R. O. The Execut i ve 
f ee l s that the Boar d has no idea of what i s necessary for a re search 
organizat i on t o pr osper , and the Board fee ls that the Executive has 
not shown that it can pr ovide ad.inistrati ve arrangements which are 
of opt i mum effi ci ency if left t o i tself and, ther efon., that i t Im.1.st 
exercis authori ty t o see tha t arrangements whi ch the Government 
i ntends t hat i t should approve under the Science .:md I ndus t ry Resear ch 
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Act , 1949, are, indeed, satisfactor y . 13 From thi s a r eal conflict 
of int e r ests ffi:3.y ensue . We have sugges t ed tha t the requirements of 
managi n a government - wide employment policy may we l l conflict with 
the special needs of a giv,:m agency and have i ll.ustrat ed this i n the 
case of C.S . I .R. o. (See Chapter VII) . Where the necessity for 
arrangement s which do not follow the usual pattern has been r ecognised 
in the e stabli hment of a public corpor ation , with particular provision~ 
gover ning its r e lations wi th agencies having the central management 
functi ons of the Treasury or Publi c Service Boar d, an issue which 
cannot be resolved between the t wo mu.st necessarily be r ef erred to 
a highe r authority (in L.ustralia , the Cabi net ), for it is a question 
of jurisdiction and t herefor e r equires a polit ic al deci sion . 
Sin0e 1949, the C .s . I.I~ . o. has been brought i nto ever closer 
cont a ct with other Oornnonwealth Departnents , n otably the Treasury and 
t he Public Se rvic e Board . The incr ease i n size and number of the 
establi shments carrying on research in b.ustralia for the Commonweal th 
r.rust brin g with it probl el".ls of coopetition for scientists and t ech-
nicians and comparisons of s tandards and arrangements . The result s 
of comparisons have been seen in the inquiry into the clas s i f ication 
of t e chnica l adr.rin istrators i n the c . s . I .R. O. and in the emuhasis 
which the Boar d is plac:ing upon the proper use of the clas : i f i cations. 
In thi s situation , the arrangements of the Organizati on wil l be 
a l ways of i nterest to outside gr oups . The Executive is :in a strong 
pos ition because it JX)S esses independent authority, but failure t o 
be as efficient as pos~i ble l eaves the Organiza tion open to criti-
cism by r oups who, for various rea ans , would like to see it 
conf orm more closely t o standard practice . 
Tho chief danger which beset s the Organizati on in its 
workings is administrati ve atrophy . There is a1:iple evidence that 
nruch needs to be done to make the Or ani zation as efficient as 
possible, and that the administration has not caught up wi th growth 
and changed onvironr.ient . The r.iethods of administration of the 
c .S . I.R. may not have i nt er fered greatly in th functioning of 
11rho au t hor has hoard these at t itudes e::-...1Jr os ~ed by 
of 'jcC' ' f1 of the c .s .I .R. O,, ··nl Lh ~ 7"u1il "c u ,rvic Do - 7 ., 
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that Or anizat i on when it was small, but they ·are unsuitable for 
tho lar ge body which it became , and which the C,S ,I ,R. O. is. 
Likewise, the impaired independence of the Organization si nce 1949 
r equi res that it develop f avourabl e r elations with it s control l ing 
agencies . Arrangement s for clear pl ann ing on both the sc i entific 
and admini strati ve si des of the C. S. I.R . O. are necessary t o meet 
the problems which beset and will in future beset the Organ ization . 
What coP.1pounds the dilllger is the failure to r ecognise that in a 
growin or ganizati on and changing milieu, manage ment practice rrrust 
be continually revised t o keep abreast. 
For the r esearch admin istrator striving t o rrai ntain his 
agency at top ef f iciency, general adr.rinistrative techni ques and 
me thods a.re just as useful a s fort he administrat or in any other 
sort of or ganization , The asserti ons which scientists have ?11ade 
i n advising the government r ef er to the conditions which 5hould be 
met i n applying management practi ce , but do not aff ect i ts useful-
ness and validit y for resoa.rch or ganizations . George P.Bush i n 
hi s final chapter entitled "Principles of .b.dr:1ini stration i n the 
Research Environment " concludes as f ol lows:(paraphrasing some 
observati ons of M9.r y Parker Follett) : 
Basi c concepts of ad ~inistrati on apply wherever an 
administrat ive si tuati on exists , though someti mes only 
i n part •••• 
I t i s fallacious to as sume that all of the 11 princi ples 11 , 
" rules", 11 el ement s 11 of or ganization and management are 
equally applicable i n differing administrati ve si tuati ons . 14 
Not on ly the effici ency of the Organization, but its cont:inued 
independence are bound up with r ecognising the si gnificance of 
these statements . 
The public c orpor t i on i s a usef ul administrati ve arrange-
ment f or research ~ctivit i es , The se rni.-a.utonomous position of 
the C .S . I.R, O. has been instrur.ient al in permitting its growth free 
of the encumbrances of or di nary department a l sta tus and this has 
been a significant f actor i n its success . Paradoxically, it has 
also provided the i solation i n which the Organizat i on could devel op 
-'-"'"Geor ge P. Bnsh end LO'.,ell H. H t tery, Edi tor s~ §..cj ,mtific 
--es ckr·c ' t ~ I t s .Acl1.L ii,gtrc t i .)~: . ·1c~ 0:L· 0·2.pi s,. Gi on..J H ., s ·.~.- . · ··1: Th<> 
A·11~r·ico;1 Univer sity P es::, } 19:·0), • l e.'.) . 
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without regard for administratiue standards and experience . 
Corporate freedom carries with it conside r ab l e r esponsibility. 
The f a shioning of appropriat e administrative met hods cann ot ignore 
the vast body of experience which has been d0veloped in public 
administration as a guide in solving problems i n organization and 
management. The top managenent of a r esearch organization must 
depend upon specia lists i n adninistration as well as speci alist~ 
i n science t o produce r esults . As wi th s cienti st s , thei r creden-
tials and trai ning r.rust be of the highest quality. Because t he 
c.s .r .R.O. possesses considerable independence, it has the oppor-
tunity t o experiment in administration . Leadership i n research 
adninistration, no l ess than i n r esearch resultD , is the respon-
sibility of r esearch management in fulf i lling i t s statutory mandate . 
APIBNDIX TO CHl.?rER XII 
FF - Provision and Expenditure of Funds, 1949-1957 
APPENDIX FF (i) 
PROVISION .hlID EXPEIIDITURE OF FUNDS 1949-19 57 
-
N :'C /50 1950/51 1951/52 1952/5 .3 
Provision Expend . Provision Expend . Provision Expend . Provision K,q,end. 
Salari es 1, 5~, 644 1,504~485 1, 954, 966 1, 956, 365 12,414, 154 2, 486, 677 2, )22, 279 ;:: , 702, 0,35 
General Expenses /44, 600 51, 392 74, 600 70, 640 79 , 600 105 , .4D6 55,000 50, 714 
Other Services 741, 876 748,706 972 ,134 857, 533 944,196 893, 758 1, 322, 421 1, 423, 247 
2, 296, 120 2,304, 583 3, 001,700 2, 884, 538 3, 437 , 950 3, 485 , 841 4, 299, 700 4, 170, 0/6 
Less amounts 
recoverable by 
way of grants from 
outside souroes, etc . '354. 120 374. 346 444,700 407 . 78'3 627 . 950 591. 245 918. 700 919 . 224 
Total £ 1, 942, 000 1, 930, 237 I 2, 557,000 ,2, 476, 755 2, 810, 000 2, 894, 596 3, 381, COO 3, 25(\ 822 
b.Pl END IX FF ( i i) 
PROVISION m EX?ENDITURE OF FUllffl 1949-1957 
1953/ 54 1954/ 55 1955/ 56 19c-,6/ 57 
Provi sion Expend. Provision Expend rrovision Expend. r rovisi on E:x:pend . 
- - -·-
Sal ari es 3, 036, 952 2, 910, 520 3, 605 , 288 3, :n 6, 081 4, 341, 200 4,184, 497 4, 434, 1/:.0 4, 392, 911 
General Expenses 59 , 000 48, 426 57 , 200 55 , 560 53 , 000 52, Cf75 58, 000 57, 209 
Other Services 1, 479, 248 1, 505 , 049 1, 408, 712 1, 533, 408 1, Li90, 000 1, 546, 270 1,682, 400 1,712, 268 
4, 575 , 200 4, 463, 995 5, Cf71, 200 4, 905 , 049 5, 884, 200 5, 782, 842 6, 17~, 540 6, 162, 388 
Less amounts 
re coverable by way 
of gr ants from 
outside sources , etc . 915 , 200 930, 061 95 0, 200 915,731 l,12L., OOO 1,066, 529 1,162, 140 1, 203, 664 
Total £ 3, 660, 000 3, 533, 934 4, 121, 000 3, 989, 318 4, 760, 200 4, 716, 313 5, 0l2, 40J 4, 958,724 
Th 0 figures for provision of funds i ncl ude supplementary estimates . 
Source : c.s .I .R.O. Estimates Section . 
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N OI'E ON SOURCES 
The infornation about the C .s .r .R • • cont ained i n 
the thesi s i s derived fron four general source s• intervi ews 
b t . . t ' ' o se rva i on , rm.nu e s of tho c . s . r .R . O. and oublic docunents . 
Interviews with office:rs c onstituted the largest s i ngl e 
s ource . I n tho course of the investigation the f ollowing 







all Member3 of the Executive , 
the t hreo Research Secretarie s and the Secreta ry 
(Finance and Suppli es ) , 
the wo Ass i stant Resear ch Secretaries, the Assis-
tant Secret ary (Finance and Supplies) , and the 
Resear ch Staff Officer , 
with very fow exceptions, all Chiefs of Division 
and Office:rS in Charge of i ndependent Sect i ons , 
alr.10st all of the Tochnic a.l Secreta ries or Lab or-
at ory Secret ai i es i n the Organization, 
a scat terin g of Ji.s sociat e and As sistant Chiefs of 
Division and officer s i r. charge of sub-unit s , 
ni scellaneous research and t e chnical ·of f i cer s , and 
vari ous clerica l, :i.r.for ma.tion, library, and edit oria l 
of f i cers . 
In add i tion, former offi cers su ch as the r etired Cha irman , Sir 
DL.vid Rivett and the r etired Secretari es, Mr . Lightfoot and 
Mr . Cook wer e a lso asked for i nformati on . I n all, approximately 
150 i ndividual s have boen i nterviewed . I n tho i nitial stages, 
when tho t hesis had not been dolinitod , a general i nt erview 
for n wa s used in collecti ng the i nfor mation. This was iven 
to tho i nterviewee t o guido tho c onver sat i on with him. - I~s the 
fi old of tho i nquiry was d0f i ned , these were curtailed; and in 
tho most r ecant conversations, no i nt erview schedul e was used . 
Tho author has been an observer a t the 1956 and 1957 
r.1oetings of tho cor:1rittee of r eview of staff recomcndations 
and at the 1956 meLti ngs of the Executive and Secretariat on 
general osti~ate s. Ho has attended a Meetin of t he Advisory 
Council and the 1956 and 1957 Mee tings of the Executive with 
the Chiefs of Divisions and Off ic~rs i n Charge of Sections . 
Ho has visit ed nost of the Divisions and i nde pendent Secti ons 
of th e Organizati on in the ourse of i nt erviewing their officers , 
and a l so sor.e of the laboratori es and su - un i t s . 
Th e autLor ha had a ccess to the Minutes and Pape r s of 
tho Executi ve Oor.rr ittec of tho c . S . I.R . and the Execut i ve of 
the C . s . I .R. o. Ho has also used t he Minutes and Paper s of tho 
Council of the c . s . r .R. and of tho Advis ory Council of the 
c . s . r .R • • , tho Minute of t he vari ous State Coomittees , and 
the Minutes of tho Meeti ng of tho Chiefs of Divi s i on and 
Offic 0 s in Charge of Secti on with the Executiv • 
Fi l es in b oth the C .s . I.R .o. and the C ornmonweal th 
Public Service Board have been us ed . I n Head Off ice , the 
author has had diroct accoss t o general files , i ncludin g the 
personal files of offi c ers . When in Head Offic e , he r egularly 
r e ceived the scquGnco copi es for both gen eral and staff 
corr spondenco . 
Fror.1 t i me t o t i !7., tho author ha used public docu.'nents 
which c oncerned tho C. . I .,17. . O. and i ts prede cessor organisations , 
Tho chief docw:ionts arc as follows : 
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Annual Reports of the Institute of Science and Industry, 
Annual Reports of the c.S.I.R., 
Annual Reports of the C .s . I .R .o., 
Cormnonwealtb ~arliamentary Debat es and Papers, 1917-19201 1926, 1948. 
c.s.r .R.O. publicat i ons, such as the Digest of Current Activities, 
and Rura l Research in c.s .r,R,o. 
In additi on, various works in the fi el d of r e search 
administration, and in public adrn:inist r~tion , generally, wer e 
used . The bibliography which follows lists these . 
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